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Carteret Man, 28, Confesses
Attack on Woman; 2 Victims
Declare He Is Not Assailant
Democratic Candidates
Challenge GOP to Debate

CARTERET—Ronald Kaiser,
chairman of the Air Pollution
Advisory Committee announces
that there will be a meeting on
U * £ * P-M-. «t *e Bor-

H»11 ™* Public 1* In-

last night.
we exception,

' K-iilly could not
urordlng to Bor-

John

Quest speaker will be Joseph
. director of Air
for Perth Amboy.

There will a showing of three
important films — "Breath at
your own risk"; "Control of
Air Pollution," and "Source* of
Air Pollution."

CARTERET — The Demo-
cratic Councllmanic Candidates,
Doctor John Harrigan, John
Tomczuk and Ray Abazla today
called their Republican oppon-
ents to answer to their challenge
to debate the Issues of this cam-
paign, "another classic example
of Republican double talk and
a deliberate attempt to evade

ENJOYING OUTING — The three DetnoaaUe eandldate»~for Borough Council, Ray-
mond Abaxla, Dr. John Harrlgan and John Tomciuk are pictured abovew left to right,
with their families In front of them at the annual Democratic plenle Jwld recently,

at the Falcon Hall picnic grove.

Republicans Charge Opponents with
EHT'^rz *«« Mayor! 'Stalling' on Industrial Commission
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em-rh rii h^.w. CLARTERET — Nick Delcial caucus meeting of the

ine * ' 1 ««wthtown | V a c c h l 0 & n d w l u l R m yarga.j mayor and council to furtherO*i Company and for the put
•everal yean has been closely
related to the problems of atr
Pollution - specifically tncln-
trttor burning.

Katoer urge* all those In-!
United In learning more about
«tr pollution to attend thin

:>:.iprrty. J
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Answers
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Republican boro council candi-
dates, challenged Council Pres-
ident John Hutnlek to "tell the
people why the Democratic
machine majority Is stalling on
an Industrial Commission for
Carteret."

Del Vacohio said, "An In-
dustrial Commission would
perform a very vital service ln
obtaining new high paying
lndu#i les tor Carteret. These
new i a., tries would help to
lower tlte load of the 60% tax

'increase In six years that the
Democratic machine has put

« _ . o n home owners. Why is the
7 ^°;5.?!T*.1 Democratic machine majority

stalling on this vital commis-
sion?"

"An Industrial Commission

Councilman Boncelet on May 1.
He asked that the council dl-

Rooseveltito'thV'followinV''""'1 '* ' '" ' '"""'" lhe *x>rouKh attorney to
-ninated and be "i Your Lordshiiw when will d r a w u p a n o r d i l i a n c e in ^ ^
;l only <NO L m - : y o u »ccZt * e chalienje o* a »« with ** N- J' law cre&lmg

discuss the ordinance.
"This seems to be unneces-

sary and inexcusable delay
every step of the way, The
Republican minority has made
repeated efforts to have this
vital Industrial Commission
created, The Democrat* have
done nothing but «CaU the
plan all along the way. Why
is this?" Del Vacchlo asked.

Vwga said, "the Industrial
Commission, was a vital part of
the program of the Progress
team last year. The dttaens
of Carteret endorsed this pro-
gram when they swept Mayor

Turnpike en-

today

public

Banick and Oouncilmen Bon-
celet and KOVBCS into office.
The proposed commiMion was
also a part at the Republican
platform In 1861. The boro
needed it then. It needed it
last year. It needs it this
year. Two years have been
lost already in the rdce to get
new ratables tor Carteret. Why
are the Denwcrate stalling the

taxpayers?

creating of this body that
could be off such great help.
to the hard

'This
fore the (Council
except for the stalling tactics
tf tiie Democratic machine.

(ContinuedIon Page 1)
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A bazia Named to National
Rivers-Harbors Congress

CARTERET — Councilman pointoient clearly shows that
Abazia of Carteret they chose an intelligent agres-

hand
posliion. The Democratic

r.id off
•••!! A v e

»' tti<. ne
• - 'in

turn only! ..2.
the cent*rheld?
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was
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•'(Uniting through
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•-'ntnee by W, T.-

-i.'.'ic moving into
!ii flu- Turnpike to-

<•""•". right hand
Shopping Center

•™:twd at aU en-

! ^ to your ordinance to control^* Jer^ law- ?once l e . t

Center trucks through Caru-ret at ten'cnBnKe(l h u m o t l o n »nd pro"

do you warn i t>*J"rity led by Mr. Hutmck|g r e s s o f h i s a p o intment to that
I r e f u l to pass this motion,:body u p o n the recommendation

immediately' »3. sir Boncelet what happen-ibllt s"»«st«d » s t u d ^ o f the!of United States Senator Har-
— ' • " ' - - ! ' vv " ' - • • « - - - - ' - ' " • - r l s o n A vvuiiam j r .

A letter signed by President
H. H. Buckmann and Secretary
William, V. Bailey stated:
"Knowing of your great interest
in conservation and develop-
ment of the water and land re-
sources of the United States for
flood control, navigation. Ir-
rigation, soil conservation and

miles an hour? iposed a study of the law.
"4. Lord Trosko, how do you: "More than one month went

reconcile your strenuous ob)cc-by before Attorney Kolibas
lion* to temporary scaffolding predated an oral report to the
authorized by the building in-.council on the laws governing
spector as against your deep the Industrial Commission.;
silence when you man Varna Two weeks later, Councilman
wai cauiiht with his apartment,Boncclet,, said at the June 17

sive and civic-minded citizen to
represent the people of our
Borough and that he would
make an able administrator,"

Reached for comment Coun-
cilman Abazia said "He was, of
course proud of this appoint-
ment, for which he was inter-
viewed a few months ago, and
that he was happy to serve in
this capacity to maintain, de
velop and enhance our water
and land resources."

project down? ui;iiida meeting that he would|other beneficial purposes, I do
"5. And you, our Honurablflikc ihq borough attorney to,hereby appoint you a member

Avenues, Which

draw up all ordinance creating
Ing wjjen you admit tbnt you this position so he could pre-
knew nothing »boul the entire sent it to the council in iformal
subject of the Industrial road•- session.
favoring it one moment, aijd bo-; 'Some six weeks later at the

These are a few of thr qiifs- Boncelet wanted to;present the
Uons, but it shovfs how politi- ordinance to create the com-
cally wieckless and irresponsible mission. It was still not ready.
the bosses of the Republican Kolibas aald It would be ready

, that
•* turrjed over

' department and
'•'""•dlnator and a
1 m&de available Inf
" i l l '<l a letter bf

' " 'he latjc coun-
•>'"• thanked the

""""K one of the
:"""»iy of her hus-

ln< against It the next 7 council meeting on August 7,

of the Advisory Committ* of the
National fivers and Harbors
Congress."

Upon being notified of Coun-
cilman Abazia's appointment 8 8 win attend the 8:00 A. M

these
havt* been,

leaders have
with p^wer which they

Apaiintly fOr thu next meeting.
become so, "Finally the ordinance

Municipal Chairman John M.
Kolibas forwarded his congrat-
ulations and said, "We here ln
Carteret should be proud that
our councilman was appointed
to such an important post." He

wasjfett sure he continued,, "That
and each councilmanp̂  p^p

do not fei have\ and so de^in- received a copy to study. Then
e n t c Inj political character (hut the night Of the last borough
they niw o îly depend on tiMimuVuuncll mfetlng, Councilman
lies for an election victui >"."|Boncel«;t nequested permission
they qonchided

\
MEETING TOMORROW

CARTERFr—Carteret I»dtt
367 Oddfellows will n-oume

'of the Democratic majority to
present the Industrial Commis-
sion Ordinance that hlsht
since they all had more than
a week to study It. The Demo-

i111 Mis. Walter meetings tomorrow evening ut mi tic majority refused permU-
f 'he lav " " '" 'rl"*" ™n"°*>aA " I"1"-8:00 p.m. They requested a

ln his capacity as a councilman
and professional chemist Mr.
Abazia can do much to help with
our localjproblems and can pos-
sibly be ;of invaluable help ln
any sewage problems that may
confront us.'j

Concluding!, Mr. Kolibas said,
"It indicates that the selection
of Councilman Abazia by the
County Commttteemen a n d
women, in view of his recent ap-
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for the bor-
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the

JaVcees Commend Several Key Persons
For Success of "West Side Story"

CARTERCT - Louis J. K. uiid Bwie Feingold also were.mended Mje
Kady. Carteret Jaycee chair- la the oast.
man of the
oommlttee,
several key 1S SSSZ SS 5

Poster Wheeler
Corporation which provided
the electrical wiring to trans-
fer power from the high school
to the stadium area and Joseph
deczsij who was called on the
day before the presentation to

i!j"ut

" I U l "i

.Jaycees through the
iof the Carteret Recreation De-
ipartment and more than 3,000

Mondayipersons attended the event at
reason-- Walter Overholt (Carteret
situation High SchpoU Stadium. The

production of "West Side
Story was presented by the

Comba,

"' Hi,.

Vt,

came up on
• committee,
u Zuriiia tald

understand why
'" »*w chief who

'w first of the
:. ' . '^d«' by the

h dUoussion

players of the Perth Amboy
Performing Arts Center of
which several Wrteret per-
sonalities were prominent.

Miss Kathy Walsh and Sam
Nardi had supporting roles

Charles Sokler was the
director, Lou. Andresand

and
of the recreation de-

make
tions.

He
partaient, who assisted in Mt-
tinK up tlw facilities for the
endeavor.

Kady, also a member of the
board of directors of the Car-
teret Jaycees, coordinated the
activities.

He sajd "he proved two big
points in this project. The
people of Carteret want this
type of program and the Car-
teret Jaycees 'are capable of
promoting community • wide
projects of this sort."

The chairman alao com-

the .electrical connec-
praised the Synowlecki

Funeral Home which donated
the cost of two dressing room
tents on very short notice.
"Everyone swas Just wonderful
about this entire endeavor with
the cooperation and Interest
they showed," Kady said.

Kady referred to Bandola as
"a prime mover in the en-
deavor." Without hte guid-
ance and assistance, the path
to auocesswould not have been
as smooth," he said.

"The Carteret Police de-
«fentinued on Page

the real Issues in this cam-
paign."

The three Democrats, stated:
In challenging our opponents

to debate the issues of this cam-
paign, wet offered the Republi-
cans every opportunity to draw
up a fair and reasonable set of
rules to govern the debate. In-
stead of accepting or declining
our challenge, our opponents
as usual clouded the issues with
their ambiguous replay. As
Democratic Candidates, we feel
that the public Is weary of,
counties press releases and
would welcome an opportunity
to see all candidates meet on
another face to face debating
the issues in an atmosphere free
of coaches, prompters and ghost
writers'." Dr. Harrigan stated:
"Only in this way can truth be
determined and the candidates
ivaluated."

Mr. Abazia claimed that the
Republicans were fearful of ex-
posing themselves on the same
platform with the Democratic
Candidates. In refusing to de-
bate with us, Mr. Abazia de-
clared, "our Republican op-
ponents are continuing to de-
eeieve the public with their us-
u a 1 meaningless Republican
drive that typifies their answer
to our honest challenge to de-
bate."

Mr. Tomczuk contended that
the "public k dreary of the chil-
dish and monotonous press re-
leases which have characterized
the Republican campaign. We
offered the Republicans an op-
portunity to meet u& ln a public
forum free of-outside interfer-
ence. Only in this way can the

(Continued on Page 2>

Scouts Attend
Mass Sunday

CABTERET — The scouts of
St. Joseph's Boy Scout Troop

Mass, Sunday, at St. Joseph's
Church as their monthly Com-
munion Sunday. The scoutfi
will assemble at the church a!
7:46 A. M. in full uniform
The second Sunday of each
month throughout the year is
Communion Sunday for the
members of Troop 68 and Cub
Pack 86.

The troop will also partici-
pate in the Annual Camporee-
Retreat conducted by the Dio-
cese of Trenton. The retreat

l̂l be held on the weekend of
September 14 and 15 at Camp
Columbus.

Carteret Elks Aid
Crippled Children

CARTERET — Members of
Carteret Lodge 2235 witnessed
the football game between the
New York Jets and the Boston
Patriots for the benefit qf the
Crippled Children's Scholarship
Fund. Chairman Ed Kactnarik
expressed his thanks to all who
attended the game.

Members are reminded that
meetings will be held on the
first and third Wednesday be-
ginning this month.

Sunday.
Services will still follow the

summer schedule with the Hung-
arian worship beginning at 9
o'clock, and the English at 10:15
a.m.

The renovation ' work on the
parsonage has begun. Special ilo-
patiims for UUB building fund
are requested.

Summer Projects Bring
Prizes to Many Children

CARTERET — Once again
the children of Carteret were
offered an opportunity to ex-
press their creative talents
through an extensive program
which covered various aspects
of arts and crafts. The pro-
gram, under the direction of
Richard Miglecz, director of
playgrounds, Carole Ann Capp,
and Linda WoodhuU, was in
operation for nine weeks. Each
week two children from each
of Carterefs ten playgrounds
were selected winners on the
basis of originality and neat-
ness of their project.

Each child was given an oc-
casion to work with copper,
raffia, wax, wood, paint, lead,
and mosaic tiles. Gaily-col-
ored raffia, imported from
Africa, fascinated many of the
youngsters who made the raf-
fia baskets, as did the stained-
glass project in which mustard,
baby food, and olive Jars were
transformed Into multi-colored
stained-glass articles. Sheets
of copper, placed on molds
formed the basis for the copper
pictures. Many homes now
feature candles on dining room
tables decorated with glitter,

Firm Retires
Four Employees
CARTERET—Pour employees

have retired with long-term
service from the U. S. Metals
Refining1 Company of Carteret,
ffective September 1.
They are: Emory Johnson, Sr.,

of 439 Downer St., Westficld
with 36 years' service; Stephen
Windaus of 100 Willow St., Car-
teret with 30 years; Rudyard
Henry of 170-BB Douglas Ave.,
Jamaica, Long Island, N, Y. with
20 years and Harry Shelton of
418 Georgia Ave., Brooklyn with
17 years' service.

Mr. Johnson, a loop feeder,
has worked in the Tank Housi
throughout his entire period o
employment.

Mr. Windaus was also em-
ployed in the Tank House during
his entire service. He was em-
ployed as a washer and held this
position to date of retirement.

Mr. Henry spent all his serv-
ice in the Handling & Transpor-
tation Dept. where he was em-

(Continued on Pnge 2)

Obscene
Literature
^hargeMade
WOODBRUXJI FoUct

last night took Into custody
28-year-old Carteret man who
they said has confessed to at-
tempting to rape a Jl-year-
)Id Carteret mother of a ;
>ld dauglrter.

However, according to Polio*
Director Joseph Galassl, both
the woman and a 17-year-old
girl who was attacked hi fc
similar manner, six days be-
fore, have stated the man hi
definitely'not the assailant.

In custody U Eugene Pazar,
Railroad Avenue, Carteret,

who will be arraigned some-
time today for possession of
pornographic material pending
further investigation.

Pazar, Mr. Oalassl said, was
arrested as a result ot a
painstaking investigation on
the part of all the men in the
Detective Bureau, when It was
learned that he was in the area
at the time of the second at-
tack.

Pazar was picked up in co-
operation with the Carteret
authorities at his home, where
he resides with his mother and
brother. He had on him
pornographic pictures and

and stars. Note-
made of cork and

young-
mosaic

sequins
holders,
wood, hang in many
sters' kitchens. The
tiles furnished four projects for
the youngsters — bracelets,
coasters, hot-plates, and ash
trays.

Highlighting the arts and
crafts program was the award-
Ing of prizes by the Carteret
Recreation Department to the
following children: Kenneth
Plythe, Dorothy Kaliczynsky,
Mary Ann aVliant, Diane Med-
vetz. Lance Swlngler, Gerry
Toth, Barbara PhillipSi Jan-
nine Magnanl, Patricia Con-
nelly, Sandra Fry, Nancy 81-
vak, Rosemary Bauer, Mary
Lou Trustum, Debbie Balik, Di-
ane BaUsa, Stanley Sllva,
Michael Craig, Judy McDer-
mott.

Also, Wayne Pullan, June
Thomas, John Beshak, Joyce
Malek, Josephine Coughlii
Christine Niedbala, Glen
Sabo, Sylvia Relford, Margar

Rev. Harsanyi
Back at Church

CARTERET—After having at-
tended meetings in Rochester,
N. Y. (Central Committee of the
World Council of Churches), in
Somerset, Pa. (Bethlen Youth
Federation Annual Conference)
and Ligonier, Pa. (Hungarian
Reformed Ministers' Association
Annual Conference) Dr. Andrew
Harsanyi, pastor of the Hung-
arian Reformed Church will he
back in his pulpit this coming McMahonl' Cathy" Kiotz, Mark

Higgins, Michael Hlggins, Les-
lie Sivak, Sophie Silva. Elaine
Craig, Joy pcholer, Franclne
Niedbala. Pearl Hetenyi, Dar-
lene Sherry, Evelyn Ohamra,
Peter Craig, Alan Bartos. Rob-
ert Sabo, Annemarie Brockup,
Marilyn Masco, Ellen Finkel,
and David Vernachlo.

Fall Program
Set by Church

CARTERET—The fall sched-
ule with services at 9:30 a.m. anc
10:45 a.m. begins this coming
Sunday at Zion Evangelica!
Lutheran Church, 712 Roosevelt
Avenue. The pastor, the Rev,
Willis Morgan Ross, will preach
on the theme, "An Extra Meas
ure." The thirteenth Sunday af-
ter Trinity will be observed.

The Church School reopens ii
the parish hall at 9:30 a.m. un-
der the direction of William
Shuff, Sr., general superintend-
ent. Mrs. Thomas Miller is prim-
iry superintendent.

The young people's Luthei
League meets at 6:30 p.m.', Sun
day and the Lutheran Churcr
Women on Monday at 7:30 p.m
The junior choir will have itf
flrat meeting- of the fall o
Wednesday at 6:45 p.m.

(Continued on page 2)

BUS TRIP SET

CARTERET — The First Dis
trict Democratic workers wi'
hold their 34th bus ride to Sea-
side FarH Saturday. The buses
will leave from the Washington
School at 6 p.m. There are
few seats still available. For res-
ervations, contact Mrs. Eliza
beth Tuohey, KI 1-6944.

Mrs. Sandor is the formei
Miss Margaret Masaros o.
CarteTet.

p
books that matched similar
material picked up at the

f h
p

scene of the attack on Home*
stead Avenue, on August 30,
wtoen the young mother, push-
ing her baby in a streJler,
grabbed, thrown Into
and >jf;».ter) during her
ful rtruerie u ward., m ^ b e
attacker.

Confronted with the evi-
dence, Pazar, Galassi said,
readily admitted attempting to
molest the married woman but
denied emphatically that he
attempted to attack the 17-
year-old girl.

The director told The In-
dependent-Leader, that Pazar
went Into detail.

Had Knowledre of Attack
"He gave us Information,1'

Mr. Galassi continued, "that
up to this point has not been
public knowledge.
edge of the area
tiona-ble."

During the early part »f the

His knowl
Is unques-

John Sandors Feted
on 30th Annivertary
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

John Sandor. Jr., 121 Wash
Ing ton Avenue, celebrated the!
30th wedding anniversary, on
Tuesday, with a family dinner
held at hqme. Mr. and Mrs,
Sandor were married in St.
Elizabeth R. C. Church by the
late Rev. Csanyi. / They have
two children Kenneth, of Car-
teret, and Mrs. Anttiony Cop-
pola of Bdlsou and one grand-
ohlld. i

evening, the director related,
the police had difficulty in lo-
cating the victims and wit-
nesses.

"Meantime," Mr, QalataL
went on, "we took Pazar back
to the general vicinity of the
second attack, and he pointed
out to us the exact spot tine
attack was allegedly com-
mitted. We went over and
over the story with him. Each.
time it was the same, b t
readily admitted the second at-
tack, but denied any knowl-
edge of the first one. Even-
tually we were able to locate
the witnesses and victims and
they came to headquarters.
The two women said the man
was not the one Involved and
they said there was no .doubt
ln their minds. However, one
of the witnesses is inclined to
believe he Is the man she saw
leaving the woods after the
second attack."

According to the Police Direc-
tor, Pazar in his preliminary
statement claimed he came to
the vicinity on his bike about
jll:30a.m The attack took place

!

I at 11:55 a.m. ne.ar the Lion
iMatch Co., where he was form-
erly employed. He was laid off
ubout a month ago,

Detectives said he was con-
used about the manner of his

leaving the scene after a P- ' .or-
(Continueid on Page 2>
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HELPING OUT WITH THE COOKING — Are the three Democratic candidates tor
Borough Cuunell pictured above. Second from left is Dr. John llarrlcui; fifth from
left is lUywond Abasia, and en the wtrane right to John 'ttunrouk.

Meeting Is Set
For Candid f s

CARTERET - Stevi*Tjosto,
Itcpuulicun municipal chair-
iiwn announced that a meeilng
>f the county conimiUirnnn
uid women will b&tHi rrif^-v,
it t):OQ at Firshous" Nj. 1.
1'he purpose of this stsd n will
JB to elect a candidate to rep-
-•esent the Republican Parly
:'or the council seat left vacant
by the death of the late Walter
Sullivan.

There will be a regular meet-
ing of the Qeneral Republican
Organization following this
meeting. Everyone is invited
to attend and refreshment* will
be served.
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Mary Olbrkht Feted
On 75th Birthday

CARTERET — Mrs. Mary
Olbrleht, 9 Lociut Street, oele-
brated her 75th birthday at a
dinner party at her home. Mrs.
Olbrleht Is the fanner Man
WaUh and Is the widow of
John 8. Olbrleht CBoohle),
former fire marshall and a
pioneer member of Flr« Com-
pany No. 2. She received
congratulatory flower* and
lifts.

Those In attendance were:
Dr. and Mrs. Morris Goodman,
«Mr. and Mrs, John Ward, of
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Walsh: Mrs. George
Walsh; Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Schlmpf, of Colonla; Mrs, TU-
lie Jacluon; Mr. and Mrs. John
Coughlln; Mr. and Mrs. John
Deverln; Mr. and Mrs. John
Neder; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Hundemann; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schatel of Newark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hander-
han, also of Newark.

Tlw party wai arranged and
prepared by her Children, Mr»,
Blanche Cole, Mrs. Marlon
Campbell, MTS. Joseph Sersen:
John t . . Melvln and William.

Start, Cti
New arrivals recorded' at the

Perth Airtboy General Hospital1

during the past week Include
the following:

On September 3 a son was
|born to Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Williams, 31 Van Buren Ave-
nue.

. A son born to Mr. and Mrs.
|Michael Kalnok, 33 Virginia
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Pollsaottl, 4 Lo-
cust Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Mecell Underwood, 41
Mercer Street, on August 30.

On September 2 a son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William
iCarney. 81 Lincoln Avenue.

A son was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Medina, 51 Hudaon
Street, on August 29.

On August 38 a daughter
waa born to Mr. and Mr*. Otii
Hill, 21 Salem Avtmn; a
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Paxar, 35 Holly Street.

A daughter waa bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Finn, 147 Id-
gar Street, on Anfust 17.

STUDIBfUMM MOVIES
CARTEMT — William B.

Johnson, •taetrteUl'i maU sec-
ond claw. t S N , aw of Mr. and
Mn.WiUiMoB,J

ON ENTERPRISE
, CARTERET-Emil J. Slhka,
Imachlnlit's mat* Unit dan,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Sllvka of 22 Ldck An., ii
serving aboard the attackalr-
craft carrier O.S.S. ENTER.
PRIBE which recently visited
Barcelona, Spain to the course
of her six-month's deployment
with the Sixth Fleet in the Medi-
terranean.

Twentieth Century - ?ox has
signed Stephen Boyd and Pa-
mella Franklin to star In the
suspense melodrama "The
Third Secret." Shooting will
be to London.

Thursday, September 5, 1963
Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carteret

little
peal

Jokoaoa of 1601
RoNvrelt A n - la attending a
court* of tnnratton in the
maintenance of 16mm motion
pictnrt projection •mdjrnient at
thi U.S. Naval School* Com-
mand, Norfolk, Va.

India seeks $1,(00,000,000 In
jams from Wait.

time to prepare
that it wont

tho
be

ap-
the

rtrongest povfcle. The simple
facts are that Hie Democrat*
were always m favor of having
Tidewater come into Carteret.
They have never rrmde these
reasons public. Why not?

Varga said "When Repub-
lican minority councilman
Boncelet originally proposed

anti-tank ordinance to
companies'

an
keep
from

GOP Charge
"Surely thU •tailing does not

Indicate that the Democratic
majority Is worried about Mr.
Kolibaa' ability to draw up the
ordinance in keeping with N. J.
law. That has never stopped
them from voting for any ordi-
nances he prepared before.
Are they stalling because this
Is a Republican proposal?
Surely the good of the people
should come first. We demand,
that they stop ftailing and
bring thla commission into be-

oU
the

storage
valuable waterfront

and refuse to permit the public
the privilege and opportunity of
evaluating each candidate on1

his own merits. If the Republi-
can Candidates have been tel-
ling ttie people the truth and If
they are more qualified then us,
then there thould be no ands,
lfs or buts concerning the public
debate. They should be willing
to debate the issues exposing
ill of the candidates to the gen-
•ral public and let the people
aecide.

property, the Democrat** voted
against it and killed it.

Only alter this ordinance
was proposed for a second time
and oonalderable public pres-
sure W*B pal on the Demo-
cratic coundlmen did they re-
luctantly vote to l«-PP o ^

I Tidewater:
"Machine leader, Boss KOU-

Attention Motorists...
ing. The Carteret taxpayers
need It," Varga concluded.

On Tidewater
"Tell us why the Democratic

nachlne Is stalling on Tide-
.rater" was the challenge
hurled by William Varga and
Nicholas Del Vaeehio, Repub-
lican boro council candidates,
at their Democratic opponents
yesterday.

Varga said, "The Democrats
are stalling on the Tidewater
appeal because they hope that
Tidewater
borough.

STOP
for

SCHOOL BUSES
LOADING

and
UNLOADING

NeedJess tragedies can and must be prevented. Drive
carefully, especially near schools. A little caution may
Mpe a child's life . . . so play nfe i

This Message Sponsored in the Interest of Our Children by The

BORO OF CARTERET
ANDREW E. BANICK, MAYOR

John Hutnick, President of Borough Council

COUNOLMEN
Julius Kovacs Raymond Abazia

John Hutnick
Charles G. Boncelet

John D'Zurilla

Adam Symborski

Adam Symborski, Police Commissioner

GET A SAFE, OK USED CAR NOW!
We are loaded with trades . . . theie are reliable autos, ideal
for shopping, to keep at the shore for use as transportation
to your job and back. Come early for best selection!

LATE MODEL CARS
(Good Condition)

IMl CHEVROLET — Impalt J-
Dr. hutftop, whit*. r«d In-
Urlor, Mitomatto, RAH. pow-
u <M*rtsf. powtr bnku.

1M0 GHRVBOLTT — Imp»l» 4-
Dr. birdtop. »utom»Uo. BAH.
• oyllndtr.

1>M COTVROLITVJ.Dt. Mdu
iUndard inn*., IB), btttor.

1MO FORD - J-Di. V-S. tuto-
tnltlc. B&H. ttattd (lu*.

1914 PONTUO - C»»Un» 1 J » .
•undard WUM.. B&H.

1858 CHIVROLIT — 4 Dr. Im-
pUo, Htrdtop, BMUO, HuUr,
AutoouUa

US7 OHXVBOLST — l-Dr.
SttUn, S «f Undw, Std. Trmj.

STATION WAGONS
IMl FORD - V-S, •utOmMlo,

radio, h«»t«*

Ufl FOED - Station
I trlloder, ti

IMl CHIVBOLK - J-Dr.. •
iylluder. ftUtymtUs ttuu.
r U ft btttu.

•5T CHSVBOIXT' - 1-Dl.
H.T.. ty», BMuutort ttuu.

AS IS SPECIALS
U U POKTIAO - %t\ I

3-Dl. Btdu jj]
19JJ OHITOOLBT - ) A A

4-Dr. wdu / H (

tutomkUo _ _ ^ _ " "
UM FORD — Ufl

ooQitnibii £ Jy,
IWNED- t fA

4-w, hardtop £ J7,
19U POOTIAO — 4- $i

Dr. Sedan, auto.
ISM BC1CK —

j-Dr,
ISM 0LMU0BIL1

(2 to ohopM Jnan)

AS IS SPECIAL
-Dr. H.I

'495
•»7 PONTIAO - 3-DT. H.T.,
AUtomttlo

OK USED TRUCKS

1888 FORD,— HALF-TON PICK-UP

Selection of New Trucks In Stock

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

u i-iiu SALES SERVICE
OPEN

will come into our

b u absolutely refused to de-
fend the Borough against Tide-
water. Didn't he feel any ob-
ligation to tfae citizens as Bor-
ough Attorney, the highest
paid part time employee In the
history of the Boroush? Or
did he feel a stronger obliga-
tion to Tidewater? Why
should he?

"While Nick Del Vacohlo and
I were busy fighting Tidewater
on the Planning Board, what
were our council opponenU
doing? Nothing. They have
never made a public statemen'
on thla vital issue. Are the;
merely trying to duck the la
sue or are they In favor o
Tidewater also.

"We can only assume they

Finn Retires
(Continued from Page 1)

ployed aa a material handler.
Mr. Sheltcn has held key jobs

.. various departments through-
out his term of employment. His
last position was a handyman

the Precious Metals Depart-
ment.

For some reaton known best
to themselves, they apparently

'" ' ' truck
down

feel that 180,000
trips more per
Roosevelt and

tank
year
Washington

are.

^ Thorn as
Leonard" Zalnskl, Joseph
ind Walter Pereira.

The Jaycee-ettes especially
Florence Beres, Audrey Lane
Lynne Suto, Sandra Ingra-wm
and Mary Masterson were
commended by Kady for -rui-

ng the ultimate objective <>'
_ . . Jaycee-ettes by aiding and
assisting the Jaycees.

Other Jaycee-etU-s who dr< w
praise were Joan Nonnen-
macber, Irene Synowiecki, Ann
Bonkoskl, Marge Suto, Joyce
3abo, Ro*e O'Rourke, Natalie
>T»nnell, Violet L a w 1 o r, r s t r g

The mayor promised Mrlanice Kady and Joyce John-
son.

"We Up our ttraw haw
all of them," Kady said in '*- jboard to we why he did not get

of t h e " ™ " ' • — " " t v "

The retirees were honored at
a luncheon on Friday, Anpuit SO,

Jaycees Commend
(Continued from Pate 1)

partment rose to the occasion
by supplying security and con-
trol personnel, and the Car-
teret Police Reserves compll
merited the force with thet
efforts." Others commended
by Kady were St. Ellas CWV
Post. Linden Motor Freight
Carteret Board of Educatlo:
and the Carteret Streets an
Roads department and Mrs
Anne Nlemlee.

Serving on the committee It
.self to make this a success wer

""U an engineer and an exe- Ja>- fre President Joseph Mas
cuttve In my company, also A\^rx>r\, Vincent Thompson
director of Research and D e - i T h o m a s J' La'rlt"' ftnd O a l >

Avenues is a good thing. Or
do they favor an oil storage
farm opposite a school.

"By stalling an appeal now
they hope that either time will
run out for the Borough to
appeal the case or else that the
Democratic appointed and
dominated Zoning Board will
grant Tidewater a use permit
so that they can come In be-
fore an appeal can be
launched. Of course, the
longer they delay, even If the
Democratic machine does vote
for an appeal asked for by the
Republicans, there will be so

velopment of Belmont Smelt-
Ing and Refining Co. I know
one of the major qualifica-
tions for a position Is the;
ability to face a tough issue
and to make a decision," Varga
declared.

"Our opponents have been

Suto, state vice president. A
were pointed out by Kady i
having performed the max
mum effort to assure the sue

..._ of this venture.
Thompson's preparation o

the program, Masterson's UK
of his own loudspeakeT system

answer
They have refused. Maybe
this time they will make a
statement to the people. But!
we doubt It," he said In con
elusion.

Kolibas that a resolution »uth-
purchasing eipedltor

•hould be up l o u,
control them TI,,,

next turned over
partment,

would bt ready for the
Imeetlng. . - . »nt

Council by unanimous agree- Charts Bonn|<
merit will have the engineer re- report be retum,
survey the entire Clause Street
area, an irritable situation to
Julius Klsh who said that hei
had been flghtlnn for «uch ac-
Itlon for the past two year*. He| 'Continued
declarfd that the road Is 20-feet
wide, but should be 50-feet In
width and said he had maps of
all kinds to prove It. He further
utntrd that he had gone as far.
BS Washington to get the mat-
ter straightened out.

Teticsco. a local
would check with

painter he
the library

Approve Survey
(Continued from P»»e V

pnintlnft contract on the
library bid, despite the fact that

wits $1,200 lower than the
rnntinrlor who received It H
drew n round of applause when

!he said the money could have

, "" t n v
t'l II:, , , .

a r"i c-,.,!

•il

lit
and gave rtuu,

"At this poi,,
determine \vhn
|what Is fiction"

Police .inir| ii,,
said he woi> f i
Of the
his irrrft he )

|tnwser» ii.. „,,
day.

P»«ar cliiiipu

vlous crlniim
|claims

ui

Dlx i<;

(Continued from P » h e s() i ( ] t h e m o n e y c o

It was agreed that he be lncltid- b m , nPpiied to books,
•d on the committee. ^

Later in discussing the Tlde-j T h ( ,
t i k d l e d

D r o p

bond

Fort
w a s honor;!

e slaU'im i
Checked At
Mr.

measure callingLater in discussing the j T h ( bond measure calling
Iwater case, Hutnick declared.fni. ,Xpendlturcs of over $300;-
,that newspaper stories gave the:n00 w l l l c j 1 hB(J c o m c u p for

public the impression that thfjp a s s n s j ( , ]B>,t n | R n t was held In
Democrats were for Tidewater|n|)PyRnfi' to await thr action of
locating here. He said that hejt,hp St«te Department of Local
hoped the borough won Its »P" [government,
peal, and also that the borowth
needed more Industry to aid the,
taxpayers. Boneelet declalred
that he aRreed that the "tax-

Mnynr Banlck after the mea-
temporarlly turned,irv was

own said
nil

iiiif i -

• t o
.. outside engineering
fifm rhrck over the ordinance|payers are overtaxed "

D'Zurilla reported on
alarmlnd number of field i m v „ — , ,
that had occurred In the woods'jn ( l l l s direction before hei

check: Dn<viiv..
Joseph Ovi I;,-;. ]
Elmer Clrei-i.. \
Salvator fi:,;;,,
and Jovj>li \),-\u
at work folio*.:-,
trying to pn: JI,,
determine »iift:
was telling iiIP •

"It Is .His; a- :

man's Job to <;•
I Is lnnocrnt. m •.,

In

n r m r | l | , c l [ u v c i w i B U I U ( i i a i l V T

the i l ) ( , fon . h<v , .o u U 1t approve It. He »" » cruiu- ,
lreuj steps must be taken l

i
c lared

h ** • ) r r M n t

* t m m a l n t i

t had occurred In the woods jn „ ,„ direction before he
the rear of the Cornell Es-L o u l ( , approve It and If news-
es and asked that the com-] ! w o u l d . .VPto | t " and even tw,

bring him to
Utes and asked that the com- ) sa1T !u> W 0 U ] d <.VPto
bustlble Inspector look into the: J n re^y to g pptmon from , .
matter. He said also that hr had n n ) ( | | , o f C o r n r n Fstates irsl- "ooul ( l »I>o!n<'
two bids for the repair of the:m , | lU Councllm»n Raymond; A « r d 1( '•'
No. 2 fire truck, one for i5N>A1W!:\ said that he had gone t o j m a n *»» l!l'

the plsvRrond In the area ofi =*«•«• M r f lland the other for $1,200.
The mayor replied that he uu<M' homes where mothersThe mayr p

thought with only two pieces of ^j
[equipment available that action|tcr

k i d i t l to:

me
that teen-agers needed bet-
supervision, held It as aequipment available th |tcr s u p ,

should be taken immediately to:
moi.tiri!' place aftrr dark, and

repair the truck for tho safety,uso(t foul language.
welfare of the people of the bor-, Abazia said that the park had

Later the mayor rcjter-'i^rbf.-nTonstructed and was

"1 thouRl;*.
I am not so

Meantlni'',
following rl'.u
telephone by
who have s1

turcs of the a
stand that::

Dems Challenge

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN VALKO

We wish to express our tin-
cere thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, the,
spiritual bouquets and the beau-j
ttful floral tributes they extend-
ed during our bereavement In
the death of our dearly beloved
son and devoted brother and
uncle, John V&lko.

(Continued from Page 1)
merits of each candidate be de-
Itermtned."

Finally, the HIM e Democra-
ties concluded: "e contend that;
the Republican Candidates can-
not speak for themselves, are
afraid to speak for themselves

and Suto's general work on the
project were all cited by Kady
as out-rfjindinR Individual ef-
forts.

Other Jaycees cited for their
participation were Hartley
Richmond, Roy A.
Edward Sohayda,
Nonnenmacher, Robert Bale-

ouRh. Later the mayor reitr ]llst bf• ri constructed and -—.
ated his statement to a law/far from being completed, "but]
delegation of firemen, who ar-'ifs a start" He declared thati1" custody
rived late after a meeting of
their own.

Playground Report
Abazia gave a full report on

the playgrounds tn the borough.

lit was near nice homes and had
not been landscaped to conform
with th<- area as yet. Plans were
being made for curbs and gut-
ters, a sidewalk and a fence

wicz, Joseph Brechta. Jay

UaitiCjMHe pJHJKlUUlllW 111 n « uwiuuh.i.|.vi.., - . . .

Jackson, The greatest participation wasjaround the area, he said, adding
Richardlin the boys baseball leaRuesithat "you can't control running

with 702 boys participating in nnii out with out a fence."
This did not Include 180 who| Continuing, he stated that
took part th softball. he felt many of the boys andBjornsen, Robert A. Hoffman,, n™- H ~" '•• i

Robert Ingrassia, Nonnani Boncelet drew promise from'girls live In the area ana it

The attars.- .< ii
follows: W:.;> M.,I
to 25, ap|irnx:rr.u''\
nine k\<-\w* ::C: >;
approximate ;>• r o
brown hair. '..-••.!. <•
er, possibly o:.c '/>"
ping the other V..r
was on the •:,•) • :\-
Ing that the ::.,..
possibly !)•• '.<•',: : i:

• (:-3

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Andrew A. Okali pas-
tor, the altar boys, the Nuns of
the Dominican Order and the
Holy Name Society of the Sa-
cred Heart R. C. Church, Car-
teret; Dr. Theodore Chenkln;
the Carteret First Aid Squad:
the Medical Staff and Nurses at
the Elizabeth General Hospital;
Cities Service Oil Refinery, Lin-
den; Pipe Fitters Department of
Cities Service Oil Refinery,
Linde# U. S. Army Air Force,
Santa Clara, California; neigh-
bors on Sharot Street, Carteret;
friends In Linden; friends from
Leo's Inn, Carteret; those who
donated their cars; the Car-
teret and Railway Police Es-
corts; the pall bearers; all co-
workers at Cities Service Oil
Refinery, Linden; the U. S.
Army Firing Squad from Fort
Jay, Governor's Island, N. Y.,
and the Bizub Funeral Home
for satisfactory services rend-

kind

CAKP OF TI1ANKS
J. TAMPA

to express our sin-
I tq all our relatives,,

s for their |
sympathy.

jftb
ona of

their many acts of kindness and
the beautiful floral tributes they
extended during- our bereave-
ment in the death of our dearly
beloved wife, mother, grand-
mother and devoted sister and
aunt, Mrs. Irene J. Tampa.

We especially wish to thank
Mr. David Suess and Mrs. John
Trosko, ministers of the Je-
hovah's Witnesses; Dr. X Bud-
nicki, Dr. Alex Niemiera;
ICarteret First Aid Squad;

ered.
Family of the late
John Valko

the
the

Medical Staff and Nurses at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital; Foster Wheeler Corp.,

I Carteret; employees In the Ac-
counting Dept. at RCA, Wood-
[bridge; friends at RCA, Wood-
bridge; Local 411 of Reg inn
Corp., Rah way; the neighbors In
West Carteret; Such's Inn, West
Carteret; Club Markey, West
Carteret; those who donated
their cars; the Carteret Police
Escort; the pall bearers and the
Bizub Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered.

Family of the late
Mra. Irene J. Tampa

HOUR

^
CLEANING

IncL SttunUj

1 DAY

SHIRT

LAUNDERING

ONE WEEK SPECIAL

225

SEPT.9tkniSEPT.14

, PLAIN

SKIRT
SWEATER

SPORTS
JACKET

THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
For Information Call VA 0-3100

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOINS BUND ILKANKRS

I D Th» Wctklr Kpccluls
Your Orchid Service C'leaiien located At

CAKTEKET SHOPPING CENTER
HooMttlt Ateuue, Carteret

AUu

W. GKANU & IRVING - KAHWAY

Watch This Paper Fur More Weekly Specials!

YOU'LL ALWAYS

SCORE HIGH
with a P.A. Rational Low
Cost Loan at Low Bank
Rates I

• AUTOMOBILE LOANS
• BOAT LOANS
• BUSINESS LOANS >
• COLLATERAL LOANS

(•EDUCATIONAL LOANS
• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS j
• INSURANCE LOANS ]

•MOBILE HOME LOANS
• MEDICAL LOANS ' ' >
•MORTCAGE LOANS ,' V
•PERSONAL LOANS
•VACATION LOANS '

Headquarters For All Your Banking Need*

IfrUetor llelaili or Phone HI 1-S100

CAllTEREt
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal ResW ̂
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Obituaries
,,Rs i n — J. TAMPA
• ' \ H T E R E T — Funeral ser-

o( Mrs. Irene J. TampR.
n k Avenue, West Carteret

i, id from the Blzub Fun-
l l , , i i i f 54 Wheeler Avenue,

•.>!) with Jehovah's Wlt-
funrral services at 10

rmvld Suess, CartoiTt,
presiding minister. In-
o s In Rcsehlll Ccm-

Irelund and lived In Newark
tanfore moving to Carteret seven
years ago. He was nn Army vet-
eran of World War II and was
employed as a stock clerk at Le-
bow's Foodtown MHrkrt.

Surviving are his wife, Mar-
Karel Mao ORin 0111; two
daughters, Diane and Patricia
at home: one son, Eugene OKln
of Cnllfornlii; two sisters. Mrs,

Mr. David SuesslBrlRltte Mnlviiney of Ireland
mittnl services at thriaiitl Mis Chamberlain of Car-

,,!l bearers were William
I, Robert Fsrkas, John
k, jr.. Paul Petko, Ron-

i-iiiplfton anrj

\NNA GAVALETZ
nKKKT — Funeral ser-

rlain of C
teret and two arandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at the Syno-
wleekl Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue, with Rev. Willis
Rovs, pastor of the Zlon Luth-
eran Chinch, officiating. Inter-
mentment WHS in Clnverleaf
Crmrtcry, WoodbrldKP.

Park

The pnll bearers were Gt-orne
h a m b l i

p arers were Gtorne
Mrs Anna T. OavaleU. Chamberlain, Walter Kellert

,f ;i,•maun Avenue, were held Joseph Pnrtln, Roy Andreas, Jr
Military services were held at

the grave by the US Army Fir-
Ing Sqimd from Port Jay Oover
nor's Island, New York

Mill

Avenue, were held
Funeral Home,

Avenue August 31.
i iii'in Mass at the
HI R C Church was

Rev. Andrew A
nit Interment was
s Cemetery, Wood-

Andrew A Oknl
rrs at the grave.
!)pi4iers were James
.•nil Hlla; Ronald

KENNETH WO.IEWUDZKI

CARTERET - Kenneth Woje.
wudzkl. 7 weeks old. of 47 Holly
8trret. died Aueust 31 nt Nfw
York Hiispiui

Mekosh: Johni He | s survived by his parents,
•, (ind Alfred Tnvarp».|Edward and Judith iKorhlck-
scrviees were held I'Wo.icwiidzkl nue sister, his ma-
iniiK led by Rpv.jtrrnal Rraiidpnrents, Mr. and!

FILM REVIEW
THE LEOPARD

The story lor this film comes
rom Giuseppe di Lampediua's

novel "The Leopard." Shown
In color, the film's mood is one
of melancholy and nostalgia as
it follows the life of a noble
Sicilian family in the mld-19th
century.

The tempo of the story moves,
slowly, In keeping with this
era, giving much time to the
beautiful and colorful scenes
frnm this large island in the
Mediterranean.

Faithful to the historical
oriRle, the early scenes cover
Gnrabaidi's conquest of Sicily.
The plot Is based on the Prince's
choice for a wife — and the
family rJmiM« and slowness to
accept this marriage to a Rlrl
of the boiirxeolse who is beau-
tiful and wealthy,

To get a true picture of the
backKround and purpose one
has to remember his history
and the life of this period.

Burt Lancaster, as "The
Leopard," creates his best im-
age In this sarcastic bursts of
anger Claudia Cardinale, por-
traying the Bourgeoise itlrl is
convincing as the gypsy girl In
earlier scenes and later the
well dressed lady she Is to be-

OtLawa concludes big wheat
deal with Peking.

CAKI) OF THANKS

\ nkftl. Mrs. John Kochick and his pat-; MRS ANNA T. GAVALETZ
ernal grandparents. Mr.
Mrs Steve Wojcwudzki.

and
We wish to express our sin-

en' thanks to all our relatives
!H!KT - Funeral ser ' "" " " " ' "

.M.n Valko. 89 Sharot Hospital. """' "'•'"""*' kind expressions of sympathy,
• •< luld from the Biz- Funeral services were held t h ( ' i r t n a n y a c t s o f kindness the
il Home. 54 WheeleriMondny nt Synowipckl Funeral sn l r i t lwl bouquets and the beau-

.'• Aiifiist 30. A high Home. Rev. Joseph C/.ala con- t l f u l l̂ornl ti-Ibitte.s they extond-
M.̂  at the Sacredjducted the services ''^ durum our bereavement in
c rtiureh was offered^ Interment wn.s I n St Ste- t h f ' rieat|1 " ' o u r dearly beloved

High Holy Days
Schedule Set

CARTERET — The Congre-
gation Brotherhood of Israel,
announces the following sched-
ule for the High Holy Holidays:

Sliches service* will be held
midnight, Saturday, September
14.

Rosh Hashanah services will
begin Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 18 at 8:45 P. M.

Thursday morning, Septem-
ber 19, services at 8:30 A. M.;
evening services at 8:45 P. M.

Friday morning, September
20, services at 8:30 A. M.; eve
nlng services at 8:45 P. M,

Saturday morning, Septem-
ber 21, services at 8:30 A M.;
evening services at 8:45 P. M.

Yom Klppur, the holiest o:
all holidays, will begin with
'Kol Ntdre" services Friday
nvenlntf, September 27, at 6:30
P. M.

Saturday morning, Septem
ber 28, services will start a'
8:30 and continue throughou
the day until 7:15 P. M.

"Ylskor" or prayers for the
departed will be said Saturday
mornlnK, September 28, at 1
o'clock,

Cantor L. H. Feldman wil
conduct all services for th
High Holidays. Mr. Loul
Kantor, Oarbor of the Syna
Kosuii1, will assist in saylhg
prayers for the holidays.

Regular Friday evening serv
ices will be held at 7:03 P. M
at the Hill Synagogue, Persh
Ing Avenue.

Keasbey
^ mnt w,s

Andrew A. Okal as!phfn's Cemetery,
interment wa* In St.j
ometrry, Colonla

,.•» A Okal recited MARY DIAVOK SABO

wife, mother, grandmother and
[drvoted daughter, sister and
'mint. Mrs Anna T. Oavaletz.

We especially wish to thank
:h,- grave. Military1 CARTKHET - Mary iDeay- f|ov- ,Alld . r ' :w A O k a 1 ' p a s t o 1 ' -

Former Borough
Man

Carteret Marks (Paper Mill To
Ukrainian Day

CARTERET — Announce-
ment has been made of the
marriage of Miss Linda Mar-
garet Stover, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Henry W. Stover, of
East Brunswick to Leon Wil-

C A R T E R E T — Ukrainian
Day was held recently In Car-
wet and included in the day's
.ctlvttles was a concert in the
fternoon with Miss Mary Bod-

lar of New York City, accom-
panied by Miss Olya Dmytrlw,
also of New York, offering
several selections in Ukrainian
Mowing the National Anthem
>nd the program closed with

the Ukrainian Anthem.

AUo Included in the enter-
tainment were Ukrainian folk
dances pretented by the fol-
lowing students of the Carteret
School of Dancing:

The Misses Carol Hedesh
Elaine Truch, Carole Decibus,
Lydla Zubenko, Linda Nagy
Patricia Harrow, Kathy Ko-
nowka, Connie Kllyk, Carol
Shumny, D o n n a Shumny,
Nancy Shumny, Nancy Deci-
bus, Susan Hamersky, Mlchell
Mluschyk, Arlene Fazekas,
Susan Fazekas, Linda Slkora
Paul Prokoplak, Roman Me
lech, Robert Hedesh.

These students are taugh
every Thursday evening bj
Robert Wlerchnick at the Uk-
rainian Pavilion and new stu
dents will be accepted begin
nlng today,

The highlight of the concert
was a sword dance by thre
talented dancers from New
York City, Stephen Adaman
chuk, Eugene Tomashosky am
Theodore Matwljiw.

Mr. Adamanchuk, 20, attends
St. John University and is
junior majoring in Busine;
Law; Mr. Tomashosky, 18, at
tends the Academy of Aero-
nautic* at La Guardla Airport
majoring In Aeronautical De-

Dancing School
In 15th Season

'Seidman & Son'
MILBURN-Tlie liwt three|
eek» of the Paper Mill Pluy-

louse summer season, before
Bunching into the fall musirnl
schedule, is oflferini? what seems
to be n guaranteed Broadway
" it and a proven Broadway hit.

Currently at the Millburn all]
pear round legitimate Theatre is
'The Irregular Verb to Love,"
o-starring Claudette Colbert

and Cyril Ritchard. The British
mport comedy has been playing1

to sold out houses since its open-
ing. Following the Paper Mill
rur it will open at the Barry-
more Theatre in New York on
Wednesday, September 18.

The final show of the Paper
Mill Playhouse summer season
is "Seidman and Son" a long
run Broadway hit, with Sam Le-
vene recreating his starring role.
Mr. Levene will be making his
second visit to the Paper Mill,
the first trip having1 been three
summers back when he appeared
in "Make a" Million." "Seidman

CARTERET — The Carteret
School of Dancing has reop-
ened for Its 15th season with

held dally. A dance In-

ON LONG REACH
CARTERET - Donald L[

Smith, a«am«n, USN, ion of
Fall Services

Begin SundayMn. Mllrlre! E. Smith of 2 John,
St., Is serving aboard the ira-l
clear-powered guided missile1

cruiser USS LONG BEACH cur- C A R T E R E T _ The. fall pro-
rent • operating as flagship of o f t h ( , F | r g t prMb>-terlaa

" r ^ ! " 1 Church sett und»r way with
two services Sundnv. 8:30 and

and Son" will open on Monday,
September 1G and continue
through September 28,

With the opening1 of the fal
musical season on October 1, The
Paper Mill will revert to its fall
performance schedule, playing
Tuesday through Sunday eve-
nings. The Wednesday at 2:30
matinee will continue, with two „. „.„
performances on Saturday at fi;Center of Perth Amboy.
and 9 p.m., Tuesday through

will be added to the staff ac-
cording to Mrs. Kay Symchik.
director. Robert Wlerchnick
is a talented dancer who Is
connected with the folk dance

lety of New York and he
teaches all types of folk, square
dancing, modern Jazz, and tap,
Mrs. Symchik advised

A 'concert-dance will be
presented, November 10 at the
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Cen-

} ^ l , ^ ^ , uLiS™?.?itwo servics S
LONGBkACHH"pffifwttl:''n:0<» A. M. Worshippers are
•.. ,. A ' , g ^ p j ^ r r n t ) ) n ovenarationMediterrnnean Aug. fi. asked to read in orenarntlon

This modern -ship rarrl«* the the following Scrlnture pas-
TALOR long-range surface-to- sages: P=3lm 76: Nfthum,
nif guided missile and tlic TER-Chapter 1: 11 Cor. 6:1-10;
RIER intrrmediRtP range mlr- Luke 17:11-19.
face-to-iiir micelle. Two five-inch The Rev H. Arldiflon Wbf»t-
conventionnl gun mounts and m ( , y M pastor, will speak on the
two triple torpedo tube clusters

s u b J c c t ..A C r m r c h Attendance •
|Crusade", to accordance with

LONG REACH'* antisubmar-^f Commtolon on B y l -
!

p

S "*"' SUr"
ine rarker (ASROC) engages!

l
for S«ptember

; New York ^ ^
Included wlllj

ship's

tcr for the benefit of the folk
dance
World's Fair.
be student* of the school plus
professional dancers from Pas-
sale and New York City The
intertainlng two hour concert

will be followed by a dance.
Mrs. Symchik has been a

resident of Carteret for the
past 27 years and Is very ac-
tive in civic endeavors and
cooperates with organizations
In need of entertainment for
various functions. She Is
president of the St. Ann's
Auxiliary of St. Demetrius Uk-
rainaln Church and treasurer
of the New Jersey Tcmstmls-
tress Club. She Is also a
member of the Performing Arts

^T^ be a w
t i o n f t l m n > U n R ftt the close of

W ( , a p o n s 9 y 8 t e m , Bnd.the 11:00 worship for the pur-
maneuvers are coordln-ipose of electing additional

lld

p re cordlnpose of e g
ated by the computer-controlled j members to the nominatlni
Naval Tactical Data System (committee, and to consider the
which receives dnta from the. World-Wide Benevolent needJ
latest Navy search radar sys- 0( ^ church.telSstelSs-

' "

mitting efficient and effective use
of these advanced weapons sys-
tems and mnkinjr <i welcome ad-
dition to U.S. forrea overseas.

LONG BEACH mirmally oper-
ates out of Norfolk, Va.

p , paday through
Friday performances at 8:30 and
a Sunday nieht curtain at 8.

held at the grave ok- Sabn 82 years of age of t h l ' n l l m ' hnVs and the Nuns of 111am Davis, formerly of High
s Armv Firing SquadjQueennfCaimel Nursing Home ! l h l ' " ' """""""" ' ' ' ~
I"hn Miller in eom-iMaUwan, formerly of 1 Somer-':Rai

: Fort Jay, Governor's'set Street died August 29th a t c a r t w t :

Order of the

D r 'York.

R
C

C. Church.
Hernandez:

, merly of High
Street, Cartcret. He Ls the son
of the late Mr. and Mr.s. Albert
DDavis.u n AUKUM, ^yi l l HI u ,, jiJftVli,.

Perth Amboy General Hospital D r B. I.upini: the Carteret First The wedding took
B I H A i d S ( l l l a d : 'h M d i l S t f f !

sign, and Mr. Matwijiw, 20, is
employed by Allied Chemical
lorp., New York City, and at-

tends evening sessions at City
College of New York majoring
in Business Administration
and Commercial Art.

These young men in another
iuU>Uiiding dance of physical
ndeavor called the "Arkan"

place iny G n r a l Hospital t The wedding took place in
.). urers were AndrewBom In Huni;niy, she resided A i d S ( l l l a d : 'he Medical Staff !Salnt Paul's United Church of
i :!'••! Oomlch: Wil-'ln Curtent a great number of a n d Nll rs(>! ' i l t 'he Perth Amboy Ichriit, Mill town last month

were joined
Zazworsky, a

; Stephen MUChl.iyears
b'<y and Michael Wldov, af

Babn shr
He»rt Holy Name

>-d the rosary with
A Okal last Thurs-

pUUK K J. OILL
\;<rn!KT _ Patrick J

<":.:•.-'c>l)her .Street died
:.•>:!.' Friday morning.
'•>',', '.'Sirs old

• i;.i! *:i iiornin Shayfleld,

the late
survived

General Hospital: Pipe Fitters! The' bride
M f t r t i n »»d EU'Ctncians from O.A.T.X .

by one C a r t ( ' r f > t J o b s T o x a c 0 ' L i n d e n

D l t ' t f i d

Stnt*-n Island

urvved by one
Mrs Ell» Murawski of D l s t r ' c t :

 1
f r i o n d s a t J o h n ' s

a c S | ' 1 C t ta c o Carteret; Carterrt
Pim.-ral M , V , C « wfiv h,id,f" t ( 'B»cl.v Co. of Cnrterot. Car-

Saturday at the First Baptist!^1 ' ' A " " ^ l ^ I n C ' ^ B r M P :

Church with the Rev. G l e n n | ^ t e r Wheeh-r Cbrp Carteret:
Hatflfld oirifU.tii>K. Interment V " c a n Enemeenng CCK, Sayrc
was in Riwhill Cemetery. Lin-|v l l k ' ; •'f'« l lb«« on Hermann
J^JJ I Avenue, Carteret: GarveysTaxi

ArunKrmenu were made by a m l L'inrhronette;
Synowlcckl Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue. H

rrcscrlptlonB

Cosmetics

Toiletries

Sundries

We Deliver Anything, Anywhere .

MITTUCH PHARMACY

Whitman's
Candy

Greeting
Cards

Baby Needs

. KI 1-5374

Roosevelt Arrno*
"Lawn Raoitftll Atcnat

How!
How to Gel 20

Dividend Days

our Sav ings . . .

SHINES
•Made On or

Before The

20th
September

these who donated their cars;
the Cart^rel and Woodbridge
PiUice Escorts: the pall bearers
and the Bizub Funeral Home
for satisfactory services rend-
ered.

Family of the late
Mrs. Anna T. Guvaletz
The Teliha Family

was graduated
from Douglass College and re-
cently completed studies at the
University of Maryland. She
has accepted a position as a
high school teacher in Clem-
son, South Carolina.

Mr. Davis, a graduate of
Rutgers University completed
two years in the United States
Army He will attend grad-
uate School at Clemson
versity.

Uni-

attends Rutgers University. 21,
majoring In Electrical Engi-
neering.

The finale dance consisted of
five couples who performed a
number which made the capa-
city audience thrill to applaud
with an ovation worthy of
mention. Performers were the
Misses Kathleen Deli, Kathy
Mae Harow, Rosomarie Zaz-
worsky, Joanne Symchik, Rose-
marie Symchik, John Lehotsky
Raymond Zazworsky and the
three guest dancers.

Suspicions
"I wonder If I should call the

FBI? My boy, Ernest, was out
in the from yard yesterday
when a man in a turned-up col-
lar stopped on the sidewalk and
ask him:

"What are you doing, little

Earn Dividends

From The

1st
Of September

HILL PHARMACY
"77ie Home of Service"

Roosevelt Avenue Carteret
rcini|ll Jl-lluur llcllvery Senirc Call RI 1-53L'5

by
local

Raymond
boy who

|boy?"
"Digging a hole down to

China, said Ernest,
"Capitalist spy." muttered the

stranger, and walked on.

LEGAL NOTICES

, NOTICE
Take notice that the Carteret

Board of Adjustment will conduct
public hearing In the Borough

Hall, 'Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, on September the 24th, of
1963 at 8:00 P. M.

The purpose of the Hearing Is to
afford all persons Interested, an op-
portunity to be heard In reference
to the application of PMC COR-
PORATION for a variance from the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough
of Carteret, permitting the said
applicant to construct a 30 ft, x
49 ft. x 9 11.-6 inch deep concrete
pit for the storage of phosphorous.

PMC Corporation,
J. E. Coakley,

C.P. 9/5/63.

The Session will meet Mon-
. 7:30 P. M. to consider

Plan To Bless
Library Sunday
CARTERET—The blessing of

he new library of Holy Family
Ichool will be held Sunday, at

p.m., followed by the first
meeting of the season. Paul
Petry, district manaper of the
Paulist Press, National Catholic
Reading Distributors, will be
guest speaker.

Plans are being completed for
a rummafre sale which will be
'leld September 17 th through
ieptemher 19th, at 23 Hudson

Street, between the hours of 9
,.m. and 4 p.m, and 7 p.m. and

As a New Jersey representa-
tive for the World's Fair folk
dance presentation, Mrs. Sym-
chik has approximately 17
students traveling to New York
weekly to combine with other
dancr groups from New York,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
under the talented chore-
ographer, Vladim Sulima. They
will perform at Carnegie Hall
in February, 1965 for a fund
raising concert.

Mrs. Symchik is limiting her
classes this year to 50 students
and tii'Red new membrrs to
register as soon as possible.

.... u.,i. -i p.m* auu I J'.IH, HnU
p.m., under the chairmanship

if Mrs. Anthony Moisewicz. As-
isting her aa co-chairman will

be Mrs. Leo Rycko, with the ex-
ecutive board1 serving as her
committee. Members are remin-
ded to contact any of the above
mentioned concerning any sale-
able rummage they may have.

U. S. team named for survey
on Mayalsia.

PLAIN TALK NEEDED
Under Secretnry of State.

George W. Ball has come out
four-square for plain talk.

At a recent American For-
eign Service Association meet-
ing he told United States dip-
lomats to stop cluttering up
their memos with obscure word-
ing. He also told them to
cultivate "a discreet but serioui
relation with the press — no
matter In what remote post you
may land yourself,"

In most Instances he voiced
praise for the foreign service
officer.

tendance crusade and the
Christian Education BulWlng
program.

The Board of Trustees wlU
meet Wednesday. 7:30 P. M.;
the Church School faculty will
meet Wednesday, 1:30 P. M.I
the Chapel Choir, 6:00 P, M.,
Thursday, and the Senior
Choir, 7:30 P. M.

Parents interested In enrol-
ling children in the Brownies
or the Girl Scouts are asked
to contact Mrs. Marilyn "Baw-
clifle. KI 1-9476. Parents de-
siring to enroll boys in the
Boy Scout program are asked
to call Ed Moore, KI 1-6426.

Most women prefer blue for
'second marriages.

Liquor-minded U. S. is wine
[expert's target.

Stylist prefers black dresses
with waistline.

Haiti asks OAS to investigate
Invasion.

SONIC BOOM HELPFUL

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Officials
Lockbourne Air Force Base
answer to many calls and let-
ters following sonic booms by
jet planes.

The officials were pleased to
receive a letter of praise re-
cently: :-

' Tonight I had what seemed II
like an incurable case of hie-jf
cups. Just when I felt like
giving up hope, there was an
extra loud sonic boom and my
hiccups disappeared. Thank
you very much and keep up the
good work."

Headquarters for

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINAii PAINTS
, Wallpaper and
Painters Supplies

CARTERET'S

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

268-211) Washington Avrnue
Carteret Tel. hi 1-5441

ONLY

UNITED ROOSEVELT
ISAV1NGS«LOAN ASSH

BUSINESS HOURS:

DAILY

Monday thru Friday
9 AM. to 4 P.M.

Flnt Thursday of Month
7 r.M. to 8 PM

CONTINENTAL

IVY LEAGUE
HEADQUARTERS
TAPERED

SHIRTS and PAINTS

CUT- RATE
A R I U V Y

STORE
OPKN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

10,'t Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Drive-In
LIQUORS

Pe*«hing at

Randolph
CARTERET

Classes Now Forming At The
CARTERET SCHOOL

OF DANCING
Kay Symchik, Directress & Choreographer

Tap • Ballet * Hawaiian
Acrobatic • Modern

Folk Dancing • Ballroom
— A l s o — ••:••'$.#

Pre-Sciiool Training y
For Girls and Boys Ages 3 id 5

ENROLL NOW!
Teenage BALLROOM Classes-Also Adults

Good Fund Raising Project If Sponsored

By Organizations • Special Group Fee

For Further Information Call KI 1-5295
STUDIO: 128 Edgar Street, Carteret

Why Worry?
Don't let that accumulation of over-due bills

get you down! Consolidate your debts and pay
them all off at once with cash you can quickly
get on a low-cost loan from us. Protect your
credit standing, get a fresh start financially!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our 41st Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

i BRANCH OFFICE:
Carteret Shopping Center

MAIN OFFICE:
20 CooUe Avenue
HANKING HOUKS:

Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FREE PARKING LOT

BANKING HOURS:
Dally 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 4 F.M.

and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYHTEM AND

PBDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
\

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVE
SELF
CLEANING

RESISTANT

HOUSE PAINT
Top quality VlU-Vir houu paint la mad* with
•xtra titanium, whltaat plgmant known and |
pun lintaad oil. WhiU ataya white-.bttutifut
modern colors. Containa Slllcona-txtra
durable. Eaay to apply. Self leveling. HI dee well.

NOW ONLY

6 34
• gallon

CARTERET PERTH AMBOY

S H M Y CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY INC.

CURBS SIDEWALKS PATIOS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS

S A V E 8 8 / A Quart
ON JNON • FADING !

VITA-VAR
Trim & ShuKc: Cc!?rs

969-1904 HI 2-8079

"Buy Your Paint From the Man Who Knows faints"

Angelo Michael & Son
Quality Paints and Wallpaper

$(58-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Phone KI 1 5441
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THERE 8A McDERMOTT I of MorrU Uventhal. A native
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral of New York, she hod resided

aervlcM for Mrs. Theresa L.iln Rosellf prior U> moving to
(Le»vy> McDermott, 12 Dixonlwoodbridge. 8hc was a mem-
Drive, who died Sunday at bor of the Linden Independ-
home, were held yesterday atlents' Association,
her late residence, with a high Surviving are a daughter,
maw of requiem at St. James;Mm. Julius Allen with whom
Church. Burial was In St. slip lived; two sons, Bernard,
Mary's Cemetery, Perth Am- Miami, Pla., and Irving,
boy. Arrangements by Leon J. Sprlngfteld; six grandchll-

resldent of Woodbridge ind •
member of St, James Church
and 1U Rosary Society. She
wa* atao a member of Court
Mercedes 769, Catholic Daugh-
ters of America. She was the
widow of Lawrence C, Ryan,

Surviving are three sons,
Lawrence, Sewaren; P. Joseph[
and Jame*, both of Wood-
bridge; a daughter, Mrs. John
Lonergan, Woodbridge, and
seven grandchildren.

O-rity Funeral Home. jdren; three brothers, Samuel
The deceased was the widow Nlssman. Belmar; Harry Nlss-

of Thomas McDermott. Born In man, Bronx, N. Y and Louis
Perth Amboy. she was a former Nlssman, Plalnneid,
member of St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy. and Its Rosary | JOSEPH CAVANAGH
Society.
Surviving are a son, Thomas

J. McDermott. with whom she
lived: two grandchildren: a sis-
ter, Kathryn, and a brother,
Bernard Leavy, both of Perth
Amboy.

MRS. ANNA LEVENTHAL
WOODBRIDQE - Funeral »• ,<*<*»?'» £ " £ * ;

services for Mrs. Anna S. Lev-i
enthal, 145 Dunham Place, who
died, Monday night at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, were
held yesterday at Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 421 East
Avenue, Perth Amboy, with
Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath Is:
Woodbridge, officiating. Burial
was hi Mt. Lebanon Cemetery,
Iselln.

The deceased was the widow

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Funeral services for Joseph J.
Cavanagh, 55, 94 McGulre St.,
who djed Sunday at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, will be
held this morning at 9:00 at
Flynn snd Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, Fords, with a
high requiem Mass, 9:30 at
St. Cecelia's Church, Iselln.

I Burial will be In St. Gertrude

IS
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

Cemetery, Colonia.
The deceased had been afflli-

ted with the Veterans Admin-
istration for 35 years and was
i&sistant supply officer for the
/eterans Administration Hos-
ltal. East Orange. He had also

seen active in Boy Scout work
iere. He was commltteeman of

Troop 40 and Cub Scout Pack
40. He was an Army veteran
f World War n and was a

wlahloner of St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin.

A native of New York and
'ormer resident of Buffalo,
N. Y., and East Orange, Mr,
Cavanagh had resided In Menlo
'ark Terrace 10 years.
Surviving are his widow,

Mary (Stack); two sons, Jo-
seph, Jr., and Richard at
home; his father, Fergus Cava-
iagh, North Point, L. I., N. Y.;
Ive sisters, Mrs. Alice Spring-
iteen. Lake Worth, Fla.; Mrs
itargaret Snyder, Huntlngton;
Mrs, Elsie Kelly. Bayshore;
Mrs. Jeanette Behrendt, North
Point, and Mrs. Constance
Swezey, Brookhaven,
Long Island, N, Y,

It year* ot experlenM tot-
lerin* good will In btulneM
and community life.

lor nformatlon on
Welcome W»ton In

• COLONIA,
• AVE1VEL
• ISFLIN

Call

ME 4-0951
If ron reside In

• WOODBRIDGE

t SEWAREN

• PORT READING

• FORDS
CALL

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340

LOUIS BOKA
WOODBPIDOE - Funeral

services for Louis Boka, 55, 805
St. George Avenue, who died
Friday at Muhlenberu Hospl-
,al, Plalnfleld, after a brief ill-
ness, were held Tuesday morn-
ng at the Oreiner Funeral

Home, 44 Green Street, Burial
was In Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery.

Mr. Boka was a life-long
resident of Woodbridge. He was
employed at the Valentine Fire
Bride Company and was a
member of the Perth Amboy
Local of the United Brick and
Clay Workers of America. He
was a veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Anna (Mlkkelsen); two sisters,
Mrs. Leslie Egry and Mrs. Tru-
man Jewell, both of Wood-
bridge; three brothers, Joseph
and Frank M.. both of Wood-
bridge, and Stephen, Rahway.

all of

MRS. ANTHONY RUSSO
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser-

Ices for Mrs. Elizabeth (No-
irak) Russo, 205 Douglas Road,
Roselle, a former resident of
Hopelawn, who died Thursday
at Perth Amboy QeneTal Hos-
pital, were held Saturday al
the Grelner Funeral Home, 4
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
services at the Evangelical Re-
formed Church, Woodbridge,
with services at the Evangeli-
cal Reformed Church, Wood-
bridge, with Rev. Leslie Egry,
pastor, officiating. Burial was
n Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy.

tivei in Richfield Park.
- M i l Carol May

daughter of Mr. and

„

Arthur 8. Kntttel, son of Mrs
Arthur and the late Mr. KnitW,

St. Andrew'» Churcl
Snturdny

Carol
Mr. ftnd Mrs.

Mrs. Nicholas Veneulo

S
, 214 Correja Avenue, were

nnV Mrs. William 8. Houston. Church.
Mt, l̂ -hanon, Pa.

The Rev, David
Delzell officiated.

a - Venezio

on Saturdm
iroom, Plalnfleld
Hoffman, isriin

For a trip in
bride chow a
suit.

M"v T>1«» ursd,
Woodbridge Hii<h s,
employed by o,.,„..
Metals, Inc. Vnin I 'r.,

Her husband ntr.,-,,..,,,.. J

. u,» iwnri rawer, me unuc ww.v . —.... PloyVd by Mlesm,^ , , '
Company meet* at the Avenn i»u^ , ^ K a l l ( j p e d n«kHneJieri Contractors M,,..ri.'
f"1'"""̂  ,. .trimmed with Chantllly lace1

Andrew's Knight* of f f , l u r m , a bouffant skirt.
....,, council 9088 W J ^ » ^ ^ v e l l ftU f r o m r

t,,diiy nt 8:30 pm at the CYU m a t c h i n | , headpiece, and she
hall carried a bouquet of carnations.

The Pride of New Jersey, U | M p g t r l c l a venwio, Iselln,
of honor for her glg. Daddlo,Council. -43. Sons and

of Liberty, resume* m * * 1 - ^ " '"Bridesmaids were MlaiPTA has called « H ,,,•<<
tomorrow at 8:15 P. M, « i o m l d l n e Qurneak, Iselin, andfecton meeuiiR t.

School 4. They will w « i , ^

PTA Boilrd I,, \f,,r,*'ff
Al St. Jamn V/,,J

WOODBRIDCK M . F. 1

Avcnel
plan for the annual pllglmage
to the Old Tennent Church
which will be held September

Miss JoAnn Casale, cousin of|in the school
the bride, Linden On TuMdny

Serving his brother as bestfall merlins .[ v,,
man was Joseph Tylka, Iselln. I be held In tin .*!,•>

Paul Belenger, a encei with the : T

ATTEND SESSION: Shown above are fue*U »nd officials of the Colonia Republican
Club at the last meetlnr Left to rljht: John Schrelber, municipal chairman: JowphLeo,
president of the Middlesex County Republican Club; Charles Morrison, president; Wil-
liam Keitel, Fourth Ward councilman candidate; Robert MOM, Middlesex County State
Senate candidate; Richard Helm, at-larre councilman candidate; Mary Main, member of

Holy Communion In a body at'..
tlii' 8:15 am. Mass Sunday!
The men will hold their month-!
ly meeting Tuesday In the new1

jchurch hall at 8:30 P. M.
! —The Ladles Auxiliary of
Avenel Memorial Post,

JOSEPH W. DAVIS
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Joseph W. Davis, Rahway
Avenue, who died Saturday £
morning at Roosevelt Hospital,]
Bdison, after a brief illness,:"
were held Tuesday at
Qrelner Funeral Home,
!Oreen Street, Woodbridge, with;
burial at Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery-

The deceased was farm su-
pervisor at the N. J. State
Prison Farm for the past six
yean.

Surviving are his widow,
Isabelle iZaveckas); his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Davis, English-
town; a daughter, Mrs. Vemon
Morln, Engllshtown; two sons,
Joseph W. Jr., and Thomas R.,
both of Avenel; three sisters,
Mrs. George Aumack. Mrs
Charles Applegate, and Mrs.
George Guthrle, and a brother,
Robert, allot Englishtown; and; TOOK COMBAT TRAIN-

the Middlesex County Board of Election; John Ilnghes, at-larre candidate; Henry Strubel, | Monday at the Maple'
Fifth Ward chairman; anjl Joseph Wlsnkwskl. Fifth Ward councilman candidate. Trr ( , p a r m Rt e p m

—The Junior Woman's Club
of Avenel will hear a report
from Miss Lois Estok, Avenel,
who was the club's delegate to
Citizenship Institute at Douu-
ilass College In June, at their
i first meeting ot the new fall

AVENEL PERSONALS

four grandchildren.

DEFENDS CONSERVATIVES

ING — Marine Private Mat-
thew R. Peterson, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Peteraon,
of 297 Grove Street, Wood-

Seiutor Goldwater said that; b r W r e > has completed indW
anybody who lumps all conser- auai combat training at
vatlves in "a kind of a dan-

the
the

gerous group" such as
radical right Is Insulting
majority of Republican party
workers.

This was In reply to New
York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-
feller's attack on the "radical

student seminar that.he doesn't
go along with John Birch So-

The deceased was born |nJciety~aTms "to "impeach~Chief
Woodbridge and had resided In
Hopelawn - Woodbridge area
until she moved to Roselle af-
ter her marriage 18 years ago.
She was a member of the
Evangelical and Reformed
Church, Woodbridge.

Surviving are her husband,
Anthony D.; two sons, Anthony
D. Russo, Jr., 14 years old, and
Kenneth D., two yeara old; her
parents, Andrew and Elizabeth
Kocsi Novak, Hopelawn.

Justice Earl-Warren or to abol-
ish the Income tax.

Camp Pendleton, Calif.

METHODIST LUNCHEON
FORDS — A luncheon will be

served on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 18, from 1 to 3 pm. In the
Fellowship Hall ot Wesley

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rossi
were hoaU at a picnic Monday
at their home on George Street.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Brlnley and children, Cathy,
Linda and Scott, also of George
Street.

—Mr. and Mn. Daniel How-
ell, Smith Street, had their two
grandchildren. Shen aim Jerry
Schumacher, visiting with them
for ten days. Barbara and Jerry
Schumacher, formerly of
nel, now residing In Brockton,
Mas*, were on a vacation on an
Island off the Bahamas.

—Spending the weekend with
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mn. Albert Luettchau,
Commercial Avenue, waa Mrs.
Ann Luettchau, Newark. The
oldest LuetUhau boy, Allen, will
return to St. John's Seminary,
Montour Falls, N. Y. Saturday
after a summer vacation.

—New York City waa the
scene of a Labor Day outing by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rokose
and daughter, Saake, Meinxr
Street.

—Mr. and Mrt, James V.
Mazza and children, Oven,

was spent by Mr. and Mrs. Hansl"18*"1 Tuesday
Nellsen and children, Lynn and The meeting. "> *» h«1,d1 o .
Roger. Meliuer Street, at At-|Aveiu-l-Colonia First Aid Squad
" itlc City and Vlneland. building, can be attended by any

. . u ! woman between the ages 18-35
^A barbeque was given by w h 0 l s lnterested In Joining the

Mr. and Mrs. John Wavercsak, club.
Meniaer Street, Monday. Quests, - Tuesday the Woman's As-
were Miss Kitty Freeman, Jackisodatlon of the First Presbyter-
freeman and children, Maryjian Church meeU at 8 pm. inAnn, John, Joseph and Jimmy,
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Koval and son, Douglass, Eliza-

—Miss Linda Avery, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Avery,
Woodbridge Avenue, enjoyed a

the church auditorium.
—The Ladles Auxiliary of the

Avenel Fire Company will start
their new season Tuesday at the
Avenel flrehouse at 8 p.m.

—The Exempt firemen's as-
sociation meets at the local fire

week's vacation with her rela-house Wednesday at 8 p.m.

for TEENS.. .
Back-to-School Fooh\rar

Football

Shoes 6"

OPEN
FRIDAY

•TIL 9 P.M.

• I l latk

• Olivr

• Red

• Malt

The BOOT SHOP
INert U Woolworth'i)

105 Main Street

right" in telling a Republican Methodist Church. Tickets may Jamie and Vinny, Qeorp Street,
be obtained from any member
of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service who are spon-
soring the luncheon or at the
door.

and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Snow
field, Madison Avenue, recently
enjoyed a visit to to* Fleming-
ton Fair.

—The Labor Day weekend

Attention Motorists!

MORTGAGE LOANS
AT FIRST SAVINGS of PERTH AMBOY

MRS. MART RYAN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Mary A. Ryan,
190 Clinton Street, who died
Friday at her home after a
long illness, were held Monday
at the Leon J. Gerity Funeal
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
a high requiem Mass at St.
James Church. Burial wa< In
^t. James Cemetery.

The deceased was a life-long

Tom Stevens

Dance Studio
Announces Gasses

NOW FORMING JN

Tap • Ballet • jazz
MODERN - ACROBATIC

Special Classes For All The

Latest Teen-Age Dances
Chicken Back • Pony Wobble

Monkey Twist, Etc.

PICK-UP SERVICE AVAILABLE
(Except )Voodbridge Studio)

PLUS ALL THE LATEST IN

Ballroom Dancing
Group Teaching In The Home,

Clubs and Organisations

Programming For Organisations
Musical Shows * Champagne Hours

EnUrtalnwent Supplied
For A« Oeeudnu

Regiitrtttwu Now Being Accepted

Woodbridge CARTERET ISELIN
84 Main St. 1141 Booeevelt Are. 1174H Green St.

Phone Fhon* Phone

836-2524 989-1466 119-4855

U 9-4855 EL4-°0808 ME 4-3360

HOME FINANCING
INCU/MN6 Of. 1OANS

Whether you'n planning to buy, build or
refinance, it will pay you to talk to our
mortgigsj officers. They'll answer your
questions about down-papents, repay-
ment schedules, taxes, eta, and explain
our liberal prepayment privileges and
how First SavjngV "open end* provision
permits you to re-borrow for later repairs
[or improvements. Get the facts w the
mortgage thafs "tailored to your n e e « r

HOME IWIOVCHENT LOANS, TOO! Re*
pair, remodel, redecorate, Borrow up to
$2,500, take up to 36 months to repay.

Fa No mortgage necessary.

IBST SAVINGS
AND 10AH ASSOCIATION

of PERTH AMBOY
Middlesex County's Largest Savings aadloaa

HI 2-2770
PERTH AMBOY 339 State Street, Perth Amboy.
WOODBRIDGE 535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge.
EDISON 980 Amboy Avenue, Edison.
All offices: Daily, 9 to 4; Saturdays, 9 to 12 noon.

M.mb.r FEDERAL H0M1L0AH IANK SYSTEM

CHILDRL;
Thl» message sponsored as a public service by

SHELL OIL COMPANY
SEWAREN PLANT

SEWAREN, N. J.
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but It has dons

""'"^oiiaboratlon
"•Lbiiek.s,

•V. . j You're invited to
the opening o new

home of the

B A M OF
COLONIA\

Saturday Sept. 7th 1 p. m.
Join Us As We Move To
Our New BaiiK Building
You'll see our asst'ts being transferred by
armored truck, escorted in an exciting
procession to our new home by units of
ihe Police Department, Sheriff's Office,
National Guard Armored Division, Fire
Department and First Aid Squad. Ve-
hicles in the parade will later be on in-
spection in the bank parking lot.

You are cordially invited to join your neighbors, and leading members

of the banking and ciyic community in the opening of your new bank-

ing center - the First Bank of Colonia, at Inman Avenue and West Street,

Colonia. YoVre welcome to visit our new home and inspect our mod*

' ern facilities and equipment. . . which will enable us to provide the com*

inunity with the most complete and efficient services available.

Frqe Gifts And Refreshments For All
Thfere will b^ a choice of an Executive Auto Dash Tray C^ddy, or a Slid-

ing Whisk-A-Way Cleaning Brush for the adults, and Balloons for the

children . . . refreshments for all. So, $e sure you don't miss this gala

occasion!

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIERSINTi

CO.ALI BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors and Engineers

, Elizabeth

I

I
I

RITCHIE GARDEN CENTER
Landioaping

456 Inman Ave., Colonia

ARNY STEEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
Structural Steel Ipid Iron Work

14 High, St., Elizabeth

DIETL & KRAFT
Air Conditioning

455 W. Market St., Newark

L. W.SULT
Excavating and Grading

139 West St., Colonia

M. P. TARNOFF & SON
Plumbing, Heating & Electrical

Contractors

250 Ave., Hillside

JERSEY ACCOUSTIG, INC.
R. D. #4, P. 0. Box 272

U.S. highway #9, Freehold

CHARLES TARR, INC.
Electrical Contractors

13 Corey St., Fords
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Tlurc She Bhm!
BY JOHN T. riTNVmOHAM iroHing was hart MtHjrd away

!>V bhi/f and washed the whal-
Few crlw «rn- *> muc

ra&
unmtetnkablv culls on mm to * f n r ,„ | h e 182O .g j F

pit tlicmwlvrs nealmt t h r i W a , , , O n ytsltrd the island and
mlRhfy whnlr. mort frammu"^^ I lhat tlir Innian family
of nil M* brfcts "(rpncrnljy catch two or three

Whft l f 1-iunt.mi- roqulres
cnur-.Br rvrn today whrn
powerful "weh'nw and atrwit
boat* make the buttle some-
whHt ev«j.

n o | ( , d ^ o W

w h f l ] r b o n e s w r p b l p a c h i n g l n

d thelth-d
. ^ ' ^ . i t h e s B n d . T h o end was near for

the dauntlriw npirlt requited M i L o n R B p R c h w h a i e r s . too; the
the CHPP May or T/>n* B w h t w h f t l e 8 w e r e j f t r a w a y .

STI"1 J l ^ ' i-wT ** RW" '<-' " Copyright, 19S3, State

whalprs had New England
haciltRroimds. although many
of them more recently l-adil?* «. C M *
been squatting out on I / W F l i n l L J C T
Islalnd, They knew the awcj
that had swept over one Rich-;
ard' Mather when hp spied his
first whale
ln 1635.

Mather wrote

In New Church
off Massachusetts] BAHWAY—The First Church

of "mlRhty
whales of such Incredible blg-
HHI thAt I wIM never wonder
that the body of Jonah could
be ln the belly of a whale."

'"• All whalers, be they New
Bnglanders or New Jerseymen,
worried least they become an-
other Jonah. Whaling was no
place for the faint-hearted.

iof Christian Scientists held its
first services Sunday In Its new
one-story building at 830 Jef-
ferson Avenue. The First
reader was Mrs Helen Rapp of
Keyport and the second reader
was Mrs. Adelle Koelhoffer Of
Carteret. Sunday School and
Church Services are held at 11
A M.

The First Church of Christ

( at Town Bank, on a
high bluff overlooking the
point where Drtware Bay met
the Atlantic Ocean, while Long
Beach Mand'f whale hunters
worked off the beach near
Surf Cltj.

The ehase began when a look-
out sighted a sponter. His
Aouti called lorth those who
must battle the tremendous
foe, which might be SO feet
long, 40 feet in circumference
•net 860 tone to weight.

A whale of such size could
yieW more titan 3,500 gallons
of whale oil and whalebone
wort* $1,000 to $1,500. A sue- , ... . , . . . , „_ .
oeaaful beaching of that mon-l1*8" mMn« b l d f o r P r e n c h

Cape May's whalers con-scientists, Rahway, be-zan 31
years ago with a small group
holding services in a private
home. Two years later sen-
ices were held in a hall and
after eight years there, the

moved services to a room
at the Masonic Temple where
they remained until opening the
new building on Sunday.

YES, THAT'S EIGHT
Some plants, we are told, de-

rive benefit from the use of ar-
tiflicia.1 light. The electric light
plant is one of them.

— The Humorist (London)

ster could mean between $3,500 amity.

—Mr. and Mrs. O«orge R.
Huneycutt, Worth Street, en-
tertained about 30 guestc Sun-
day at a barbecue-swim party.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bev-
srldge and children, Roseanne
and George, Jr., Worth Street,
have returned home a f t e r
spending the summer in their
vacation bungalow In Manas-
quan.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett and children, Janet and
WlUlam, Jr., Worth Street, have
returned home from spending
tbe mimmer ln Manasquan.

—Mr. and Mr1"- Frank Taglia-
reni, Worth Street, entertained
guests Sunday for dinner, they
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Man-
i l l a and sons, Donald and
Nicholas, and Nicholas Taglia-
rent and daughter, Mildred and
Mr. and Mrs. Jamen Hennessey
and children, James and Glenn,
all of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mr*. William
Doerr, and children, William,
Jr., Barbara, Linda, Westbury
Road, enjoyed a trip, Sunday,
to Lake Manalapan, along with
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mihalik

Laurence, and
Thomas Bowen

Mr
and

and son,
and Mrs.
sons, James and Thomas, and
Thomas Marsohberger, all of
Iselln; and Ronald Schnorr-
bush, Carteret. The group en-
joyed boating ln six kayaks the
boys had made in connection
with their activities with Boy
Scout Troop 47. On Monday
Mr, and Mrs. Doerr entertained
the Mlhaliks and the Bowen
family at their home, Mr. and
Mrs, Doerr and children spent!
several days at Wlldwood last
week. William, Jr. caught the
biggest fish on the "Jubilee"
out of Point Pleasant. It was a
seven and a quarter pound
fluke, and he received an award.

JFK ON FOREIGN AID
President Kennedy put in a

strong plug for his foreign-aid
program when the House op-
ened its debate on the measure.

Asking for full House support
of the bill, Kennedy said "No
party or group should call for
a dynamic ^lrelgn policy and
then seek to cripple this pro-
gram."

•4,000 ln solid ooira. The re-
Wards were ample — for those
who lived to d a t a them.

Off the New Jersey beaches
went the small wooden boats,
sturdy enough for those times,
but ridiculously small by to-
day's standards. The craft sel-
dom measured more than 30
feet In length and Its power
came entirely from oars or, a
small «ail. ,

Oarsmen sought to bring the
boat $• close to the wallowing
giant that an adventurer stan-
ding in the bow could thrust
his two-or-three-foot-long har-
poon into the whale.

Harpooning brought the first
critical moment; If the whale
turned and flipped his tail
against the boat, all would be
lost, including the occupants.

Usually, however, this crisis
passed safely, but the fight had
just begun, for the speeding
quarry carried with him a haw-
ser attached to the harpoon
The rope unwound from the
b*at so fast as the whale head-
eO away that whalers poured
water on it to keep rt from
burning the wooden sides.

.The whale often towed the
boat far to sea before tiring en-
ough so that the whalers could
repeatedly thru6t long spears
Into him. The numerous open
•wounds brought forth such'
streams of blood as to stain the
the sea red and to drain away!
the whale's strength. Captured
•whales literally bled to death

Stout arms hauled the dyinc
whale ashore to a jubilant re-
ception, for not only was the
day richer because of the beasl
hot also brighter because hu
hunters were home safely at
leaet this once

Whalers worked only in the
winter and particularly in Feb-

. ruary and March, for those
were the months when whales
wire most likely to surface off
the Jersey shore. Thus, to all
the inherent dangers of puny

i man againat rriighty sea dweller
had to be added the discomforts
of cold and ice.

Whalers grew too old or too
wise in quick fashion. They
earned enough in a few seasons
or tb,ey felt the power of a flai-
ling tail and never came back
from the sea. Or. the love and
sound judgement of a bride
made a farmer of a whaler.

One such changed man was
Thomas Learning who'lcame to
Town Bank in 1962 mid left a
brief nu'inolr of his exploits
l ie went '"a-whaling" in 1693-
m "and we got eight whales."
He went "a-whaling" for an-
other six winters after that but
in 1701 lie wus wed and he
hunted whales no mow

Whttliug meant much to the
New Jersey shore economy in
the ltfSOs and the early years
of tin.' 18th century Gabriel
Thomas in his "Account of
Pennsylvania and Cape May,'
dated 1898, wrote:

"The -remmoditlet of Cape
' May county are whale oil and

whalebone of which they make
prodigious, nay — vast — quan-
tities each year."

The "prodigious" business
died out as whales became lew
frequent off the New Jersey
coast Small boaU gave way to
larger ci aft. weapons grew big-
ger and better and llie whales
wn> driven away from the
short* As, the himttr* killed
mo.f wlmlct,, they hml to go
fai tin r lo Ufa to find tlfrin.

'IIPV.II Hank had disappeared
coiiipii/Ltly btfurtj 1750, when

"Quick, Boss, let's use a Want Ad — I'm getting
car-sick!"

1VS
PUNCH

ttribt

« „>

What advertiser hasn't envied the

dramatic Illustration* used by blffe! j

business in putting the knockout L<

punch into their copy? True! good

advertising art is expensive, . I But

you needn't worry about that

Equipped u we are with Metro News-

paper Service, our st»R 1* able to put

the "agency touch" Into Tour ads—

at no extra cost to jou.

. CALL ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Department

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Woodbrldge

FRESH SPRING LAMB-ALL FROM AMERICAN FARMS

LEG of LAMB
OVEN READY REGULAR-STYLl

Bafcytaftl
Oahnaal, WaterMbrtd

1 •• 17°

R vcofl fnttrtvo

Richtrdwn 1 Robbim

35«With 4

Kiev *

LaChoy

OhkifM Dinner

Heinz
Mushroom Soup

• ™, t ie
" • MM * 'libel

8r«0R Giant

QohwnConi
Cr..m 4 lib. I * J I

S«yl. * M M • '

Breed Giant

Peas

Golonna
Radi-Mit Flavor-xt

Bread Cnnbs
Imported Pjrmoian

Grated Cheese

0*

Thick or Thin

Mint Jelly r 21<

SHOULDER Rll Lorn
109j LAMB CHOPS 69! 891

I Cwklmtlon BkoM »"d »Uwin| "tainr-WiM" Qullty I

j Lamb Shoulders 39c Breast of Lamb 15C J
I V B ^ i B ™ ^ ^ " ' ' ' ' • i i • • • « • a^iaBaM § • •gy

DEEEDEEr
Sim t</, «• I Iki.

BONELE55 ^
BRISKET -

(Porklkoiililtri)
Catt

Cornish Hens 39; Fresh Colas 35

COLD CUTS
Supw-Rigtt

taid
SUCED

Bologna, Lyiury U * ( , Otiva Loil, Pickla Loaf,

Lu-tctiaon Ma i l , Old Fiihi*>n«d

» ChMM LM f , Popptf U J » ,

Co«kad Salami.

BOMIIM FrfRt

Brisket Beel 89^ 6 5 c
Cut. " * l b .

l,,< Chuck

Ib.

SMOKED

CtirtiK Slieti

I n 25c

Calif, Roast
Ham Steaks
Pork Chops H-dSoW

Sliced Bacon V..^
Fancy Smelts *RMr

89
49 ik.

Pantry Re-stocking Sale!

Ronzoni
SPAGHETTI No. 8 i r
SPAGHETTIM No. 9

J ib. « e

Wyler's Flakes
ONION PARSLEY1

pk-j " pkg l l r

Heinz Vinegar
Cid.r

quart M
bot. " •

Whit*

quart
bot.

Sweetheart Soap
Banded Togtthajr .

3i;33«2i3J«

99
MM

PEAS
GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES
SCOTT NAPKINS
TOMATO JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT
CUT-RITE
SCOTTIES

NEW 1963 PACK
IONA BRAND - L A R G E SIZE

NEW 1963 PACK
IONA BRAND - CUT

NEW 1963 PACK
IONA BRAND-Selact Quality

Fa-iily Siu

NEW 1963 PACK
A&P-Srade A

SECTIONS
AAP-Grade A

WAX PAPER
heps Food Frith

FACIAL TISSUE
White or AiurtMl

8
8
8
8
4
4
4
4

lib.
In.
CMS

15", »z.
nit

II.
cm

1411.
c m

II.
cm

125 It,

r m

calai

Trend
For dithat and fina fabrla

Twin Pact ft 12.25 ei.

freni
Liquid Dotargent
TwinrWic ftl2fl.oi.Btto

Pa-A *pl..ti«i W

Suaaybroik
Urge

BradeAFRESH WHITE EGGS
TOMATO KETCHUP»»
BARTLETT PEARS

2 14 K.

lltt.

Crest Toothpaste
< # ot. Family 5li»

•7*

OhiokiR i< thi »••—Solid Puk

White Tuna Fish
Big Value.'

7 oi.

can

IVORY SOAP

AftP-Balvet i ib. ia
in Heavy Syrup «, ( U

All Flavor*

3 7 C R o y a l s t L A T l N CESSEIlls 4
— Shttr Volut!

PERSONAL
SIZE 4 eakii

Flnt Quality l u . l l u Muk
101% Nylon—ftutrantMd ^ H J | k

NYLONS 3 9c
v.

A«"»W« •" "••• AftP

'SUPER-RIGHT"
QUALITY

FANCY

By tht Pitct

Combination!

BACON
39;

BEEF LIVER
39!

SEEDLESS
Nm PriMi Kghir

GRAPES
2»29'

HONEYDEW
MELONS

Pears
Lettuce

Carrots
Dairy Valves!

Slieed Swiss Cheese <*•
Mel+BI t
Ricotta Cheese
Sharp Cheddar
Limburgsr

felt!1 Qii-i'-,

29'

-.45.
.1.25
; 3 >
;37'

99'
99'
99
991

99'
99'
9999'

« '
33'
33

Fraud I-M-J VOIUM

Orange J«l<* " " • - 1
final laaaa uf-At^Ul" I

AtP BriiuJ

Peas t Carrots
•jtinffej le^e^iivv

Rainbow Trout
M M o«d M*ftow

EIGHT 0 ' CLOCK
t-i 55

1 1 1
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Marvel Ice Craam
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Golden Loaf Cake --M
Wkolt Wlneit Bread •
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113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
O p « Tfll e P. M. Man., Tu«.., Wed., Thdr,. - Friday Till 10 P. M. - Sat. 8 . 6 P. M. - Open Sundayi » - 6 P. M.

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
Open TIB 9 t. .ML Mon., Tue*., Wed., Thurs. — Friday Till 10 R ML — Saturday 8 A M. to 6 P M.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
Open THl 9 P. M. Man., Tu*., Wed., Tbun. - Friday TiU 10 P. M. - Satdrday 8 . 9 P. A L - Op«D Sunday S - 1 * . ML
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H. Names
ords Area
o-Chairman

I i n s -- Mrs. Frank La-
„ ims been sppotnted co
,.,,,„ of the Middlesex
•.','•' Association for Mental
,i ,'n Fords by Dr. Roger
,,' president of the asso-

the appointment

, . nssociatlon helps the
'.', , ill In our community

"', i'u-iy and .proper care
"-, •nrrea.ws the chances of

i,.,,vpry. The patient In
., ,,tni hospital Is helped

. ",„'„• volunteers visit him,
,'.,,,,liars he's not forgotten;

, .;' i,,.|pS the recovered pa-
•'.•.' ,.„•*• with his problems

. •••,,'• i- i ' tums to a n o r m a l
, . ivipind him find a Job,

tn live, a warm welcome
.', ,.:„•.(-up care, If he needs

, v.imy also added that
'. -, \ rollrcted from this cam.

... ,: ,rs towards sponsoring
', .,•;; projects."

• ' . i ;iinntlno Is president of
;.. sKirnt's Council of Wood-
' iiwnshlp, Program and

,: :s Day Chairman of
. i ' . , , T county Council of
',• j. sue Is also past PTA

: «nJ a membr of the
, \: olacal Twnple, Beth

"••• ,: ,< Mi.v Lamatino. and
. :/,r daughters Robin,

j , , : . . !• ,1 Rlckl Itve at 24 Sny-
-. • ;.. i.nl. Fordi.

FestivalChairmenNamed
By St. Nicholas Church

FORDS — Joseph duly*, conducted by Joseph Smaller,
George ChUlpka, Michael Baco-|charlei Kepics, Joseph Switru,

S t h Rivein and William Bagdt have
been named general co-chalr-

Stephen Rimar, Mike Oulya,
Michael philipka, John Kepics.
John Bernadyn, Stephen Rus-

MR8. WILLIAM M. DAMBACII

Bciruii by Church Our Lady of Peace Scene
Of Dambach-Nork RitesAn Inquiry class

.: September 19 will be
: ..I at Our Lady of Peace
by Pftther Edward Mai-

missionary

t

c
i i - d

I: AM :<, an expert In thli
I : (•;«(.« wilt be held week-

FORD8 — Our Lady of Peace; Joseph Dambach, Jr., Fords
Church was the setting Satur-cousin of the bridegroom, served!
d morning for the wedding of as best man. Ushers were Gene
Miss Joan Ruth Nork, daughter Usnay, New Brunswick, cousin

and Thursday^ w l n i M n O i N o r k i A1 ^l(i\0{ ^t bridegroom; Roger Dl
[Avenue, and William Michael Blase, Keyport, and Dennis1

MUOII is warmly ex- Dambsch, son of Mr. and Mrs.Nork, brother of the bride
, ill of our n o n - C a t h o - w m i w n rjtmbsch. 266 CrwuForda.

' ^ " m S E f ACtoMUl R0ad- K e M b* r T h e Rtv} p°r travellni to the Focon.
•'•» taSSStS in^Sl? H u g h R o m a n o t ' l c U l e d a t the.MminUtas. Pa, the bride chos«

at St. c
of the Byzantine Rite. Father
John Oneska Is honorary chair
man and Frank Hudanlch and
Emery Rosko, Sr. assistant co-
chairmen.

Other chairmen for the fes-
tival set for September 12 to
15 are Mrs. Anne Bernadyn and
daughters, mailing shower party
Invitation; Mrs. Marge Seaman,
Mrs. Anne Bemadyn and Mn.
Anne Pastor, shower party hos-
tesses; Mrs. Betty Chlllpka,
mailing advertising letters to
the general public; Miss Marie
Pollvka. mailing merchandise
tickets to parishioners; Mrs.
Elizabeth Zemencslk, Mrs. Mary
Demcsak and Plrohl women,
Mrs. Catherine Chlluukl and

j William Nemeth, Sr., kitchen;
Joseph Nahal, George Choma
:md Julius Yuhas, hot dogs and'
i in; JohnOnder,MikeMlkaEd
rlugrad, Sr., Paul Kroffe, John
"aroscak, Emery Rosko, Sr.,

Yuhas, George Hedges,
(reshment bars; Mn. Helen
ofherr, Mrs. Marge Seaman,'
ffle; Jack Karablnchak, Steve

oclsik.. Frank Yuhas, Michael'
mollga, Jr. and Ralph Yuhas '
andy, soda and Ice cream.
Booths featuring aprons and

landlcraft, appliances, novel-
es, grocery baskets, men's no-
ons, radios, toys and house-
ares win be manned by Mis.
nne Dubasak, Mrs. K. Rech-

orovlch, Mrs. Helen Rimar,
Mrs. Mary Martynak, Miss Bar-
bara Blko, Mrs. Helen Comlto,
An. Mary Yovlno, Mrs. Helen

Korcusko, Mrs. Elizabeth Oulya,
Michael Sklbo, Phil Comlto,
Miss Anne EDco, Miss Victoria
Klko. Mr. and Mrs. William
Nemeth, Jr., Mrs. Bemlce Ros-
:o, Mrs. Barbara Nemeth and

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Herrlck.
Games Including darts, cards,

>asebaU pitch, basketball, grab
iags and penny pitch will be

George Sklbo. John Roklta,
Joseph Ferlk, Emery Rosko, Jr..
John Kuntz, John Kraynak'
James Dwyer, John Oazda, An-
ton Ballek^ftchael Slmkorlchj
Michael snbUga. Jr. and Sr.

Tickets for the carnival rides
will be sold by Mrs. Margaret1

Kunti, Mrs. Helen Poesik, Mrs.
Wllma Nahal and Senior Soda-
Ust volunteers.

Miss Marie Pollvka and Mrs.
Anne Pastor will serve as cash-
iers for the entire festival.

George and Richard Oulya
will be In charge of erection of
carnival stands and booths and
Frank. Hudanlch and the ushers
will decorate the pole and
stands. Michael ChUlpka and
George Sklbo will handle elec-
trical work and Peter Elko the

Take out orders will be avail-

nbout their faith.
ir Iccturei opportun-
r afforded/or asking
- privately > of any
i!'sired. Attendance
involves no expense

•. imply any comrait-
:.' i»rt of the non-

|Tn KK KIVK COSJMUNION
;::>s ~- The Holy Mams
-•• nf Our Lady of Peace

*'.;i receive Communion
v . >t th« s o'clock Mass.,
: : Are i.-ivlted to attend a

. ' ;he Society in the
i <'ii September B.

double ring ceremony and cele-
brated the nupltsl Mats.

Olven In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired In a1

floor length gown of silk or-
ganza with A-llne skirt, elbow
length sleeves and chapel length
train. Her fingertip veil of Ulu-
iton was attached to a head-
piece of crystals and teed pearls,

a white linen sheath with pink
Jacket, matching accessible:
and an orchid corsage.

M r s . Dambach, graduatec
from St. Mary's High School
Perth Am boy, and Douglass Co:
lege, and Is -assistant labo
market analyst for the Bureau
i of Research and Statistics, New
Jersey Division of Employmen

|aad tfw «Ktied carnations and Security, Trenton.
orchids. Her husband, a graduate o

MU« Ptggy Finer, Fords, wasjWoodbrldge High School, Is
maid of honor. Attendants wereisenlor at Monmouth College
Mrs. Stanley Bnychcy., sister
of the bride, Fords; Miss Myrna
Peters, Somerset, and Miss Gin-
ny LaskowlU. Cllffwood Beach

where he Is treasurer of Delta
Sigma PI Fraternity. He Is ai
accountant for Arnold 8. Gra
ham and Company. Woodbrldgi

ASSIGNED TO KEESLER;
Airman Joseph J. Onrneak,
•on of Mr. and Mn. Joseph
Gurneak, 16 First Street,
Fords, b beng reassigned to
Keesler AFB, Miss* (or tech-
nical training w » United
SUtes Air Fore eommnnlca-
.tlons operations specialist.

Airman Gnrneak, wlw en-
Usted In the Air Force a short
time ago, has completed his
Initial basic military training
at Lackland AFB, Texas.

The airman Is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School.

School 23 PTA
Meets Sept 17

FORDS — A service of In-
duction will be held at Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church this
Sunday for the teachers who
recently have been added to lts|
school faculty. The additional
faculty members are Mrs. Paul
Ray, Metuchen and Miss Helen
Miller who will be residing In
Fords.

The new teachers fill posi-
tions created by the expanded!
educational program of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran School which
now I n c l u d e s kindergarten
through the fourth grade.

The Rev. Eldon R. 8tohs, pas-
tor of Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church, win conduct the ser-
vice which begins at 4 p.m. An
hour of fellowship will follow
the service.

Mrs. Ray, who received her
training In Michigan, will servi
as teacher of the kindergarten
Miss Miller, a June graduate o:
Concordla Teachers College,
Seward, Nebraska, will teach,
the first and second grades. Shi
Is a recent arrival In the are;
from Detroit, Michigan.

In the Lutheran Church thi
rite of Induction marks the en
trance Into the teaching mln

et Acquainted Rally
Listed by Methodists

FORDS — "Whose do you
hlnk you are?" will be the title
f this Sunday's sermon at

Wesley Methodist Church. Wor-
hlp hour begins at 10:30 a.m
Uthough church school will not
Mgln on a formal basis until
Sept. IS, a getting acquamt-
d rally will begin at the usual
:hurcn school time, 9:15.

A nursery for children up to
years will be conducted dur-

ng the worship servloe.
The church school staff will

meet Thursday, September 12,
A S p.m. at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Arthur Richmond
25 Roosevelt Blvd., Fords.

lindy Green First
In Swimming Meet

FORDS — Cindy Green
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Abe
Green, IB Hlckock Street, fin-
ished In second place In the
Irst Middlesex C o n f e r e n c

Swimming and Diving Meet
held Saturday at the Pines,
[Metuchen.

Her sister, Ronnie Green, won
the top award for swimming a
the Country Swim Club, E
Brunswick, this season.

ONE CRYING IN THE
WILDERNESS

"Our economics prof
to himself, Does yours?"

talks

Sisterhood
Slates Tea
September 9

FORDS — The Sisterhood of
Temple Emanu-El, In conjunc-
;lon with its extensive drive for
.lew members, will hold a tea on
September 8. at the home of
Mrs. Warren Blakcr.

All Interested persons are ln-
lted to attend. If further in-

formation Is desired, Mrs. Abe
Hellman, membership chairman
may be telephoned at LI 9-9650.

The first meeting of the
Slsterhod will take p l a c e
Thursday September 12 at 8:30
p.m. in the Temple at 76 Pleas-
ant Ave., Fords Among the top-
ics to be discussed at the meet-
Ing are donor credit voting for
by law changes and budget
changes, and membership.

Guest speaker will be Mrs,
Norman DuBrow who will dis-
cuss home decoration.

Kindergarten Cltute*
To Begin September 9
FORDS — Kindergarten clas-

ses at Our Lady of Peace School
begin on September 0 from 8:40
to 11 for the ajn. class and
12:10 to 2:20 for the pjn. class.

All parents are urged to at*
tend the first P.TA. meeting on
September 17 in the cafeteria.

able In the church hall kitchen

"Hart TOA named the babv Arabs seek V. N. fee out foristry and Is a time of educatio

Oscar, although his Uncle Jak "Yes, but he doesn't realiseMilitary assured role in major
It — he thinks we're listening.

HNBT AMBKAN MOWN

GRAND COUNTRY National

LEGS O'
LAMB FREE

J* /GREEN STAMPS
i l WITH A PURCHASE Of $ 7 i 0

"Quick, Boa, let's me a Want
Ad — I'm getting car-slckl*

Plan now. t: t

\ ' j . *•

for your children's EDUCATION
It seemsilike a long time between finder-

garten and college. Actually, these years

will slip by all too fast. It's not too early tjo

start saving on a regular schedule for your

children's education.

No matter what your financial need, you

^ 1 1 find our courteous staff ready to

ailvise and assist you, at all times.

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

• PERTH AMBOY • AVEHEIWONIA
New Jersey

WMH*

IAMB COMMOTION 39c
SHOUUMER LAMB CHOPS » 69c
M l LAMI CHOPS - 89c

HONOR HMD SMNUSS FRANKS

O T O O P f f K I A l S : K f f X A SCALLOPS * f t

X&. Juice Drinks

RESN PORK PKMC$
BOLOGNA & BOLOGNA
BOLOGNA & SALAMI "2?

, F 35c
« « * 49c

EXTRA &< GtfEN STAMPS
• M ponlmt •) IONIUM

5MOKH) BUTT

HESH SWORDRSH FINAST TOMATO SAUCE 5£4*

6ft€W sftSS
MtDSIYl

TtayTiiters

OoratateSwiri

DEL MONTE DRINK s s 2 - 2 5
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER %24<
WALDORF T I S S U E ^ - 1 0 : 7 9
FINAST MAYONNAISE » x M
WHITE MEAT TUNA.% 4.1 .00
"ALL" DETERGENT - u

Pkieofpie He
Po«d Cake
(huge
Potata Bread
White Bread

£29-

M n CRACKERS
WOODBURY SOAP
NJRRY COOKIES
SWANEE TOWELS

W Y 4 -
W1W

NOOCMUD
UtOttCAM

WKttwCOIMI

MM.

trtr 44=

Norr
k u CH<X0U1«

HAM, ONMCH m AIMOMO

«~*20< 1t;t;.

iASir
•Wl pwdKM W | fc. • H. )H

flNAST APPU JfUY

GOLDEN COOKIES
HEINZ KETCHUP
B IM BAKED BEANS
FWEND'S BAKED BEANS
WELCH'S TOMATO JUKE
VERMONT MAID SYRUP ' ^ 5 7 ' ' ^

"32c

Samsoirite
FOLDING TABLE
WITH»3S WOCTH

Of MOISTH TAPII

An Idwl gift '
SM H o* ton dlipW

KASTH) AiMOND ICE CREAM IAIS

MINUTE RICE
NRLETSCORN

< " ~ * 6 9 < > ^
FINAST WAX PAPHl
MAINE SARDINES IN OIL
MARGARINE

« • • 1 - 4 S «

SEEDLESS CRAPES
t>ASCAL CELERY
CALIF. ORANGES

Lsr|i tdstsrt

MUP

a

19

12 49

PEANUT BUTTER
CAMPBEUSOUP
HUNT'S TOMATO SA l ia
MARSHMALLOW FLUff "*-
WESSON OIL *******
TOMATOES « « « — » « •
HEINZ CHIU SAUCE x

FINAST BOOK MATCHES *

5'»4«c
*• 2<"45c

iiM.hM.33c

THRIL1

SALVO"

111 LIQUID l p t r 62c r TIDE J fc-' «• i**- 7 2 * ? ' *•j «• !*••
JOY lpt.4oz.ilu

|\H7
UliL

PACK

iib.7o«.
pk».

CRISCO SHORTENING 1 Ib, ton35C

I Y O H Y L I Q U I D ' ^ 6 1 cI Y O H Y L I Q U ^ DASH 75c 33c
MR. CLEAN
AH-Purpow CUorwr

'^"•63cr37c

CHEER { i X
yow tLO Udiy Sw««pilolw Ompont

SPIC & SPAN . pkfl.

DUZ SOAP POWDER 81 C COMET CLEANSERS52T 2 I T 25c
3c OH LoMi I h . 5 OK. cox 18c

IVORY SOAP FUKES IVORY SOAP

IVORY SOAP

430 liahway Avenue

WOODUK1UGE

775 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET

Rnast
National Stores

rttctt WKTIVI ioe*r IHKU U I , I W . J* V •« MIW
NAM. UVMt MIPOUTOWN umi NIW OPT « w W«
to ft** ̂ M H H H . N.M uM k> dmlan.

MENU) PARK
Meiilo i'ark Shopping Center
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ISELIN PERSONALS
AIJCB CUTimFRTSON

1606 Oak Tre» a«wd
Iseiln. Ne» Jeney

t rel LI I-MBS
• —Guests at the home of Mrs.
JlmU Callendo, Correja Avenue,
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.

night to make plans lor the
coming year.

—The St. Vincent De Paul
Society of 8t. Cecelia's Church
will meet Tuesday night, at 8
In Room 207.

—8t. Cecelia's Holy Name
win hold Its monthly

Jendo, ST., and Phillip Caliendolbreakfast - meeting Sunday,
*11 of Newark: Mr. and Mrs.'morning at 9 in Our Lady of,
Theodore Callendo and c h l l - ^ r d e s Hall Quest speaker
tlren, Carol and Charles, Iselin; I*i« be George Davis. KSO,|
«nd Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kron president of the Newark Arch-
Ir t and children. Walter and !Dl°«jan Holy NameSocietiw,
parol, of Woortbridge Oaks.

—The Daughters of America,
Llla W. Thompson Council, will
meet Monday at 8 P. M., at the
Borough Improvement Hall,
Lincoln Avenue, Metuchen,

—The Knights of Pythias will
meet Tuesday night, Septem-
ber 10, a tthe Beth Sholom
Temple, 90 Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Gra-
ham and daughters. Marie and

—Mrs. Gustave De Prelter,
president of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian

Nancy Goodrich Street, were1 Church, announced that the
• . . _ . . . !A*.*f miutlnA r\1 (ha HAW u a m nrecent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Erlcksen Clark. The
Grahams, along with Miss Sadie
Graham, Elizabeth, and Miss
Joanne Cullinane, of Iselln,
motored to Atlantic City, lut
week where they spent the day.
On Monday, Labor Day, the
Grahams were dinner guests of

and Mrs. Louis Maine, Dn-

' —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans
Mid children, Harry and Dor-
tthy, Kennedy Place, were
guests Saturday at a picnic at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scank, Rahway, Other Ise-
lln guests were Robert C. Scank,
Lincoln Highway, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson
and children, Richard and
Maureen, Oak Tree Road.
. —St. Cecelia's PTA Store will

be open tonight and next Thurs-
day, September 12, from 7 to 10
pjn. in Our Lady of Lourdes
Hall. All children, boys and
girls, must be in uniform on
Monday, September 18. School
uniforms must be purchased In

first meeting of the new season
will be held on Monday, Sep-
tember 9, 8 P. M., at Fellow-
ship Hall.

—The Hebrew and Sunday
Schools of Congregation Beth
Sholom will begin classes Sun-
day morning.

—The Jersey Alre Chorus of
the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in Am-
erica will meet Tuesday, at 9
P. M., at the VFW Post Hall,
Lincoln Highway.

—Novenas scheduled f o r
St. Cecelia's Church for the
week are as follows: Wednes-
day evening, Novena to St. Jude,
Patron of Hopeless Cases, and
Novena to Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal, 7:30 P. M.,|
and Saturday morning after
eight o'clock Mass, Novena to
Our Lady of Patima.

—The Sisterhood of Congre.
gatlon Beth Sholom Executive
board will meet Monday night.

—The Fourth Ward Repub-
lican Club will hold its annual

the PTA Store. Trousers, ties,
Jumpers, and blouses, must be
uniform In pattern and shade
of color. Additional purchases
may be made before and after
each PTA meeting at the PTA
Store. To facilitate the return
of articles when lost, parents
are asked to attach name and
grade on book bags, beanies
clothing and boots, Indelible
ink on adhesive tape or name
tape is advised.

— The Women's Missionary
Council of the Iselln Assembly
of God Church will meet Thurs-
day, September 12, at 7:46, In-
stead of tonight, for its regular
monthly meeting.

—Congregation Beth Sholom
will resume its sponsorship of
weekly games tonight at the
Temple Building, 90 Cooper
$.venue, after a summer recess.
m —Masses in celebration of

Jirst Friday will be held at St.
ecelia's Church this week.

They rre scheduled tar seven,
elgh nd ten forty-five, Jn the
inoi ; and at frjre-thlrV to
th« niitrnoon. Confessions•1tf|
be heard at the church today|
4 to 5:30 and from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

—Mrs. Joseph Zabresky, pres-
ident of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the VFW Po&t 2636, an-
nounced there will be a regular
meeting of the organization to-
night at 8:15 P. M.
" —The Christ's Ambassadors
of the Iselin Assembly of Okjd
Church will held its regular
meeting tomorrow night at 7:30
in the church on Berkeley
Boulevard. Special speaker will
Se Rev. John Vespa, of Mary-
land.
• —Members of Congregation
Xteth Sholora will welcome Rab-
Jji and Mrs. Norman Kleinman,
at a reception Sunday.
j —The annual Sunday School
picnic of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church will be held Sat-
urday at Merfll} Park, Grov*3,
Those wishing to attend are
asked to be at the church at
\0 A. M.
* —Members of Boy Scout
Troop 47 will hold a regular
troop meeting tomorrow night,
1:30, at the First Presbyterian
Church Hall, Oak Tree Road.
The planned camping trip was
cancelled. The Mothers' Club

, of the troop met with Mrs. Wil-
liam Doerr, president, Tuesday

picnic Sunday at Merrill Park.

—The Iselln Fife and Drum
Corps, sponsored by the Chem
leal Hook and Ladder Co., of
District 11, will meet Monday,
and Wednesday evenings at
7:30.

—The United Synagogue
Youth of Congregation Beth
Sholom will meet September 10
at the Temple, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue.

LATIN AND HIGH
President Kennedy's plan for

helping Latin-American na-
tions, The Alliance for Progress, j
has cost United States tax-
payers $2,600,000,000 so far.

The ten-year program, mark-
Ing its second birthday, is a
United States — Latin Ameri-
can undertaking aimed at re-
placing poverty and stagnation
with economic and social pro-
gress.

President Kennedy said that
he was "heartened by the
advances that have been made
In a short space of time," but
cautioned that much more
needs to be done.

DOMESTIC PEACE CORPS
President Kennedy's plan to

create a domestic peace crops
passed the Senate by a margin
of three votes. The Benate
approved a 2,000 corps of mem-
bers Instead of the 5,000 Ken-
nedy suggested. The domestic
peace corps will do for residents
of slum areas in this country
what they have been doing in
under-developed foreign coun-
tries.

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

•1 Main (tract. Wc*4Md|t

"mound the conwr <r
around the world "

RONALD SCHOFIELD

H>5 Lake Ave., Colon!*

Catholic Young Adults
Greet African Cardinal

GREET NEGRO CARDINAL: Member* of the Catholic Younr Adult Club meet the only
Nerro cardinal. Shown from left to right: Miss Jeun Curst, Avrnel; Latirian Cardinal
Rugambwa, archbishop of Bukoba, Tanganyika, East Africa; RPV. P. O. L'Hwireux, of the
White Fathers of Africa, Metuchen; Father Deo Grating, secretary of the cardinal; and

Robert Gaudio, New Market.

, AVENEL — Members of the
Catholic Young Adult Club ot
Northern Middlesex County rr-
jcenUy met Laurean Cardinal!
Rugambwa. Archbishop of Bu-
koba. Tanganyika, East Africa,
when the Cardinal vlsitrd with
the White Fathers In Mrtuchrn
| Cardinal Rugambwa was trn-
ivellng to the 48th national con-
tention of the Knights of SI
[Peter Claver in Indianapolis,
find. He attended the conven-
tion to accept a 125.000 check

jfrom the Catholic fraternal or-
:def. The Cardinal Indicated
'the money will be used to hrlp
build a cathedral In his Fust
African See.

Th Northern Middlesex Coun-
ty CYACs were invited to ai-
tend the open house given in
honor of the Cardinal by the
Iwhite Fathers. Members of
the club occasionally do office
work to help the missionary
order and they are sponsoring a
benefit dancp for the White
Fathers. The dance will be
held September 14 at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Me-

tuchen Tickets are available
from Miss Ann Cetrulo. Avenel,
or at the door the night of the
tinner. Miss Cetrulo scheduled
a meeting for Monday at her
home to complete final ar-
langempnte for the dance.

A Mexican barbeque will be
held Sunday in the home of
Raymond Koperwhats, the club
treasurer, 100 Jefferson Avenue,
Fords, at 4 P. M. All members

The boy
Ing. five pounds
S t ru thm biowi
five sets of twins ,
blrtht.

Oner Was
Mrs. BriRRs i

and thrlr guests will meet In'your husband
St. Cecflla's parking lot. Iselln, Mrs Jlogs-
at 3:30. It was suggrsted that Mrs. Brl
those attending dress In Mexl-ido to him
can-stylr costumes. Mm.

• \ < >

"M.ir:

^ * ^ f f ^

Jrn Zra&nion fh\ou>

Velvet will be high fashion
this coming season. And the
favorite color seems to be black.
The reason for its popularity
is the flattery it affords for the
most of Its wearers. However,
the woman with the plump fig-
ure will lx' wise to wear a fab-
ric of sleeker weave and In a
dull shade of color.

I Velvet suits are lovely for
theatre wear or any dressy oc-
casion Satin or brocaded
blouse.'; are worn with these. A
white blouse and white gloves
with H black suit are most ef-
fective.

\ I/)iin velvets for evening wear
are striking. They may be
isleevcii'ss with low cut backs.
or have bodices covered with
beads.

GOP VOTER REGISTRATION CAMPAIGN: Mrs. Mary P. Fehr, and John McMurray, above
co-chairmen of the Woodbridge Township United Young Republicans vo+rr registration
drive announced that the program wilt Include a door-to-door canvass throughout the Town-
ship as well as centralized registration place*. The drive is expected to begin early this week
and continue until September 26. Mrs. Fehr and Mr. MeMurray urge all eligible residents
of Woodbridge Township to take advantage Of their right to cast their votes in the forth*
coming election on November S. Additional information may be obtained by contacting Mrs,

fehr at U 8-7032 or Mr. McMurray at ME 4-8895.

OPPOSES TEST TREATT
Gin. Thomas S. Power, chief

of the Strategic Air Command
.opposes the limited nuclear test
ban treaty as "not in the best
interests of the United States."

Power's stand was in direct
conflict with that of the heads
of the Air Force. Navy and
Marines, who testified publicly
recently in support of the
treaty provided minimum safe-
guards are guaranteed.

"If I'd been in my right mind — Vi got aome
fishing tackle in the Want Ads, too!"

Christensen's 19(3
"The Friendly Store"

A LADIES DAY SPECIAL
""Jocko,

UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT

FOR MEN . . . wives In th»
"know" always in»i»t on the
comfort, value and long wear
of Jockey brand underwear.

Here's what they buy for their
meat

JOCKEY T-SHIRT-Power
Knit* fabric, no shrinkage,
long-lasting all combed cotton,
Seamfree* collar lays flat.
S, M, L, XL

3 for $4.39

JOCKEY BRIEF-Fifsbeit,
f t t l i beit, gives a man the
right support, properly tailored
of 13 pieces, special long-
lasting waistband. 28-50

3 for $3.69

JOCKEY T.K.O? BOXER-
Seat six* proportioned to
waist size, extra-wide cushion
waistband. 30-44

$1.50

IMCIAl
APPRECIATION
OFFH

CHRISTENSEN'S 1963
"The Friendly Store'

Magic Controller
reg. $8.95 now only

off Playtex Girdle Sale

'4?5Mold 'n Hold !
reg. $6.95 now only

' , , . .Sr- ..'*".,. .• . . . W*

. . . for Id. laditi, a $7.93
hand painlii la din iltctric
ihavir for $2.93, plut bagi
from 3 Jockty Tihirli, br!«f»
or boiiri. Diraili In our itnn'»
furnlihlngi diparlmint.

Offer Expire* September 30, 1943

I Now, and for a limited time only, you can get uni . hie
' savings on Playtex Girdles. They all feature

fingsijtip panels that control your tummy,
And now, for the first time ever, priced as fow as $4.95. 1
Playtex Girdles with cloth lining for soft, cjool comfort
are tale-priced as low as $6.95. Take advantage of theK
fabulous savings sow/ Offer expires Oct. 15th.

•Playtex Mold 'n Hold^ Girdles and Parity Girdle*
Reg. $6.95 only $4.95
•Playtex Mold 'n Hold* Zipper Girdles and J
Zipper Parity Girdles. Reg. j$8.95 now $6,95
•Playtex Magic Controller* Girdle. Reg. 88.95 now $6.95
•Playtex Magic Controller® Zipper Girdle. Reg. $10.95 now $8.95

Sizes XS, S, M, L. Extra Large Sizes one dollar more

MEW LOW PRICES'
on cloth lined

Playtex Panty Girdles
Magic Controller'Paniy Girdle

no

Golden PUytex*Panty Girdle
now

Open Dally 0:3(1, A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — Friday 'til 9 P.M.
Open All Day Wednesday

r, now
Golden Playtex*Zipper Panty

now

$795

$995

i)i;i\titi\u:\r STUM:
- in/v si,. wotHHiniiH.i; v ./.

Stort Bonn

(>I»II D l l l j
B:J0 A.M. to I r . M.

Krid»jr
5:.n A M. to 9 V. M.

(I|"'U 111 l>»y
Wrduesday

<•=) 1W3 by International Late, i;.,,!,

Printed In U 8 A

Christensen's
"The Friendly Story"

HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICIAL

WOODBRIDGE TWP. SCHOOL

GYM OUTFITS
YOUR RESULATION

QYM SUIT
BOYS'

$125SNORTS I 3

TEI $125SHIRTS I 31I
(Woodbrtdiif Do
FnW at Shim

G Y M SOCKS
Wool. Cotton, Orion

Stx or Stm.-t,

69M pr.

MOORE ApoHa
'PF'

SNEAKERS

4.50 to 5
MM <• IM^K Ni

IwkM^.toklOCHAfcli^ AM WOOL

9mm, w« art M*. UK M- % / A D C I T Y

toa. JW tm mum:ww^ m V A K 5 I I T
ikM. Md k* + AMi b M # SWEATERS

Wort * W « it ft-

HM A#ak h fcr

~* 7-98

ml
ChlW. UntH $

WOODBRIDOI
HIOH SCHOOL

UTTIM

FELT LETTERS I VkU Our Modernitfd

5 C ea. Mm'i&Boyi Department!

WOODBRIDGE

NIGH SCHOOL JACKETS
U6 and BbA

CORDUROY REVERSIBLE . . 12.96
WOOL REVERSIBLE . . • 15.95

from
GIRLS9

LARGE SELKTION OP GIRLS'

Socks and Anklets
Cottons and Wools

by lomh Doon tnd U Roi

Wtiito «id Colon

$4 5 c to I 2 5 F
SNEAKERS

OTHH SNUKUS

4.50
$1.99

OFFICIAL... OFFICIAL

Bookcovers for
WOOOBRlOOi 5CHOOU 5c

( I .

STORE HOURS:
DAILY

9:30 A. M, - « p. M.

FRIDAY
9:30 A. M. - *> P.M.

OFKN ALL UAV
WKDNKIUAV

CUSTOM'11

PAKKIM;
• Al K.-«r K » "
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ATTENTION DRIVERS//

SCHOOL
IS

NOW OPEN
IN

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP!

School days are h e r e . . . and with them comes the greater need for safe driving. Yes, a watch-
word for drivers: Watch out for Children near schools . . . and practice the ABCs of safe driv-
ing at all times. As the youngsters head J)ack to class, safe driving is especially important in
school zones. But remember, on any street, there may be children on the way to or from school
or at play. Be s a f e . . . not sorry . . . be always ready to stop for kids on the go!

TOWNSHIP COM
WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

HAROLD MORTENSEN
ROBERT UH,EL
Committeemen, tint Ward

JOSEPH N E M O
• HERMAN FALLON

Conunitteemen, Second W

* • • • ? . - .

i

t JOHN FAY
• GEORGE EMERY

Fifth W

• ROBERT E. JACKS
• JOSEPH MANZIONE

Third Ward

• THOMAS COSTELLO
• DR. RALPH BARONE

Comniitteenien, Fourth Ward
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Ihe Crows Nest

Here and There:
Belated birthday p w t l w to

Mrs. Mary Enik, 74 Strawberry
Hill, WoodbridRP, who was 81
years young last week. She is
the mother-in-law of Mrs. Ol!?a
Enik, who Is nnr of the secre-
taries in the mayor's nfTice- • • •
Members of Mir Township i
Chapters of Deborah arc plan-
nine to attend the ground-
breakini? ceremonies, Sunday.
September 15 at 2 P. M., for thei
new Heart Institute at Deborah:

Hospital. Browns Mills. Start;
of the $1,500,000 construction;
project was announced by Jackj
Lesier, Philadelphia, national
president of the free, non-sec-
tarian institution for chest
diseases. . . . Congratulations to|
Bonnie Denys on her election!
as first president of the Junior:
Service League of B.P.W. Promi
all the enthusiasm shown by
the post-debutantes who make
up the*membershlp of the nrw
organization, you can look for
great accomplishments in civic]
and charitable work. . .. j

At Random: j
Staff Sgt. Loren J. Gordtn,;

of the Perth Ainboy Air Force:
recruiting office, announced j
that several Township men:
have joined the Air Force din-
ing the past month and are;
now at Lackland APB, San An-
tonio, Texas, for Basic train-
ing. They are: Charles COITUO,
266 Avenel Street, Avenel;
Frank Hockenberry, 109 Caro-
lyn Avenue and Dennis Miller,
US Patricia Avenue, Colonia.;
Pasquale Colucci, 75 A Wolfe
Avenue; George Prah, 9 Cool-
idge Avenue, and Grant Sorcn-
sen, 200 Cutter Avenue, Fords;
Manuel Vietra, 108 James St.,
Hopelawn; Raymond O'Don-
nell, 457 Prall Street and Jo-
seph Uhrin, 119 Blair Road.

Mrs. Sewall to Exhibit
Work in Ceramics Show
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Lois lected fleldi.

Sewell, St. George Avenue, will Added to last year's success-
have a prominent part In the
1963 Scotch Plains Ceramic
Show starting next Wednesday
at 1 P M . in the parish house
of All Saints Episcopal Church,
opposite the post office and
Junior High Schools on Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains.
through September 14 and will

The show will continue

ful amateur contest at the
will be a professional contest.
The Judges will
Knecht, Newark Museum Pot-
tery Workshop director and de-
signer of an original
bowls and bases; He
nuer. of the Montclair Mu.ieum
staff and director of the Sen
nuer School of Art in Wayne;

feature exhibits of 20 of thejand Oaaspird Baker, colorlst
EMSI Coast's best known cer -and 1 master overgUw pattern
nmlc artists. jdeslgner, owner of the Baker

Mrs Sewall took up ceramics
a.s a hobby many years ago and
about 13 years ago began spe-
cializing In high fire and over-
Rlaze techniques. Known for
her porcelain lace draped dolls
she also is well versed in many
other forms of ceramic deoora-
tion. Mrs. Sewall has studied
with other artists and has at-
tended many workshops to in-
crease her knowledge, under-

Ceramic Studio, Trenton.
New to the show will be a

display by "creative
featuring home-made Rift items
cremted by handicapped
senior citizen*, In charge will
be Mrs." Harry Epple, Mrs. John
Campbell and Mrs. Ralph Bar-
ley, all of Fanwood

K. L. Chisholm. Tranqullity
Studios, North Avenue
wood, will again direct

standing and scope in her »e-show.

New Education Building
To be Dedicated Sunday

Tndependent-Leadtr (E.B ) - p.,,..

nival employ** to fall Into

LECTURES ON CERAMICS; Mrs. Lois Kewr.ll, St. George
Avenue, WoodhridRe, well-known ceramist, is shown lec-
turing at a recent workshop before exhibitors in Scotch
Plains, In the photo are some of her recently-finished

articles.

radioman seaman apprentice,
is serving aboard the ammuni-
tion ship, UBS Nitro. . . . That
Rutgers and Union Junior Col-
lege will sponsor a science sem-
inar for academically talented
high school students this fall
and winter under a $1,610
fixant i.om the National Sci-

Port Reading; Frank Calabria, ence Foundation, it was an-
570 Diane Court and La&zlolnounced today by Dr. Mason
Takacs, 569 Watson Avenue, iW. Gross, Rutgers president
Woodbridge. . . . John H. Se-jand Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
Christ, son of Mr. and MrsJJUC president. Public, paro-
Harry I. Sechrist, 836 Ridge-1chial and private secondary
dale Avenue, has been accepted .schools In Union, Essex, Mid-
for admission to Lehigh Uni-
versity. Classes begin Septem-

dlesex, Morris and Somerset
Counties will be invited to send

ber 12. Harry Sechrist is ad- students with the greatest po-
ministrative assistant to thejtential to attend the science
Woodbridge Superintendent of j seminar, which will be con-
Schools. The Menlo Park
Cinema gallery is featuring a
"one-man' show, the works of
Adeff Herrmann, artist and art
teachii1. of New Brunswick.
The paintings will be on dis-
play until September 20. , ,

< the Mailbag:
Army Pvt. John E. Steven-

fon. son of Mi\ and Mrs. B. H.
Stevenson, 50 Sycamore Road,
Colonia, has completeij a 14-
week automotive repair .course
at The Ordnance Center, Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md. The
20-year-old soldier is a 1962
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School Woodbridge
Township musicians were in-
vited today to join the Subur-
ban Symphony Orchestra of
which Peter Sozio, Millburn is
director. Information may be
obtained from Mrs. William
Beekhuysen, 204 Retford Ave-
nue, Cranford, BR 6-8093. .
Marine Lance Corporal Gerald
Dugan, son of Mrs. Kathryn
Dugan, 463 Butler Street, Ave-
nel, is serving with the Sup-
port Company, Second Engi-
neer Battalion, a unit of the
Second Marine Division at
Camp Lejeune, N. C. . . .

AVENEL — The R«v. Dr.
Charles 8. MacKenaie of the
First Presbyterian Church will
preach Sunday at all services,
8. 9, 10 and 11 A. M. Mrs.
Theodore Smith will be the solo-
ist at 9, 10 and 11 AM., sing-
ing "Great Peace Have They."

Dedication of the n«w Chrls-
tion Education bulldjng will
take place after the 11:00 A. M.
service. Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and Rev. Boyd Johnson, presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Mlnls-

„ , , terial Association will be pres-
tor mr$. Kanalaylent. All friends and memebrs of

Farewell Tea Given

AVENEL _ Mrs. Thomas! t h e C h u r c h g r e l n v l t e d to a t "
Kanaley, 59 Yale Avenue, was
guest of honor at a tea given by
Mrs. Andrew Gallas, 68 Yale
Avenue. Mrs. Kanaley is leaving
shortly for an extended visit
with her son-in-law and daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. William Wen-
dell Whittier, Calif.

She plans on returning to
Avenel where she makes her
home with her son-in-law,
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

itend.
The Senior High Westminster

Fellowship will meet Sunday at
7 P. M. The program theme
will be "Getting to know you.'
The Chancel (adult) choir will
resume rehearsals September 5,
at 8 P. M. Mr. John Irson,
minister of music, will welcome
former and new choir members.
Ail young people of high school
age are invited to Join the West-

ducted in the Little Theatre in
Union Junior College's new
campus center . . ,

Last But Not Least:
Woodbridge Township Cham-

ber of Commerce will hold its
first get together and meeting
of the new season next Tues-
day at 6:30 p.m., at the Forge
Inn, Route 9. Mayor Walter
Zirpolo will be the juest speak-
er, . . . Edward J. Elster, avia-
tion ordinance man second
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph F. Elster, Commercial
Avenue, Avenel, recently re-
pork'd to the Naval Station,
Bermuda, for duty with Patrol
Squadron 49, a key unit of the
Navy's anti-submarine "warfare
forces in the Atlantic. . . . John
Pioquinto, USN, *>n of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Pioquinto, 700
West Avenue, Sewaren, recent-
ly completed active duty train-
ing in the first class of the
newly established First Naval,fj^;,
District Recruit Training

liam Selby.

Guests at the tea were Mrs
Selby, Mrs Joseph Sumpolec
Mrs. Chester Krulikowski and
Mrs. Warren Addie. Mrs. Ad'
die and Mrs. Sumpolec were the
pourers.

ONK OF i l l i : HKJHMOIITS — Of tlif backyard esrnlval
held by a m'lMip of youngsters for Ihf benefit of th*
Woodbridgp first Aid Squad was the sponitf throwing
oontrst, similar to th<- onr held at bij-tinw carnival*
wherr the ciutomrn try to hit a target to caiw • c»r-

Wendy B t r n u M n on the rlfht t r f o to hit \yllh .
b h i d I h t l i ' ' ' 'man. behind the Urpaulln an Ihr far.

iporue. The ipon«r hai Jwt pu»*d th« ft
from the left. l h f lhlr«

NJEA Says Woodbridge Would Receive More Sclm

Aid if Governor's Bond Issue Plan is Approved

eral Assembly,"
Mrs. Hartley Field, superin-

tendent of the Church School
announced that the Fall ses-
sions will rwume Sunday. The
Nursery, Kindergarten, Pri-
mary, Junior and Junior High
department* will meet at t WOODBRIDGE — Educators' Hughes His plan calls for a NJEA favors passage of the;
and 11 A. M. The Senior High,would open New Jersey schools $320 current expense foundation two bond tosues M the nrst sWP
department 'will meet at lOiwith easier minds next week If in.steao oi :he present S'.'oo v,-v toward i ruu moderniMiion or
A. M. in the new Education'Gov. Richard J. Hughes' newlpupil on which aid is computed. Ni-w Jerseys programs of st*t«
building, This department willlschool aid plan, which he prom-|He would, however, increase school aid. The Hunwayi
use Ui« entire second floor of ises M part of the $750 million each district's own "fair shire" Bond Issue would provide the
the new building. The Junior bond issue, were already in'from 5 mills to 8 mills. Every additional itat* school aid. The
department will use Rooms 8 effect the New Jersey Educa-Idistrict would get at least $65 Public Buildings Bond Issue
through 12, on the first floor, lion Association announced to-per pupil under the new plan, would provide college opportun
Rooms S, (, 7 arm IS will be day.

Under the plan, Woodbridge current minimum aid of $50

would be receiving $760,443 in

for the Junior High department
All registered pupils will re-
ceive a letter through the mail
Informing them where to re
port. All those not registered!p t . All those not registered
are urged to phone the church1 '"-—'•• U n d e r t n e Present

$15 more per pupil than the itiej for thousands of qualified
New Jersey high school grad-

The funds would come fromu a l«» who otherwise will be

additional state aid this year.ahe HiRhways Bond Issue,
_!A11 communities in the countyiwhich releases an extrs $250
dlwould Se getting a total of $3.6 million for state school aid be-

iunable to go to college.

Brother ami Si*t,
Viiit after 20 )<•

AVENEL M; »,,
Wal te r Sobieski ni-.d v',',
t«r, J r . , 386 Avcn--. s v ,
re tu rned after & !;,;) to i
Bluff, Iow», when- th.-:
Mr. Soble.iki's *>.<.<-> >,:•,
P t r r M k »nd h.-r fa:n
Sobieski and Mrs P.irr*
not seen each <

Included also u, •<.,
trip was t visi1. to B'.v

tween now and 1968
ofBce or Mrs, Hartley Field
(LI. 9-3102) before 8unday.
The Church School Teachers'
Retreat will be held Saturday,
September 7, from 10 A. M.

minster Choir. First rehearsal u n t 1 1 4 P. M. on the church

TAT
Woodbridge, N. J.
Air Conditioned

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Cliff Robertson—in

;PTW
iUN. - MON. . TUES.

Walt Disney's

"SUMMER MAGIC"

! will be held tonight, at 7. The grounds,
Junior High Westminster Pel-.
lowship will meet tomorrow at
7:30 P. M., for an evening «t||
fellowship and recreation.

The Termite Fellowship will
meet Saturday at 9 A. M
Youngsters in the 4th, 5th and
6th grades in school are invited.
The Whale Fellowship is for
youngsters in the first, second
and third grades. They will
meet at 10 A. M. The Wljales
and Termites meet in Westmin-
ster Hall.

Mrs. O. Weferling, president
of the Woman's Association an-
nounced the first Fall meeting
will be held September 10, at
8 PM, in the church hall. The
speaker for the evening will be
Elsie Umstadter, a delegate
from the Elizabeth Presbytery
to the General Assembly held
in Des Moines, Iowa. Her topic
will be "Glimpses of the Gen<

formula aid, Woodbridije re-jtlonally. the Public
cetves $961,650. Under the pro-Bond Issue would further help
posed plan the township would [education
get $1,722,083. million for expansion and op

The increase comes from tlie|«-ation of New Jersey s public
new current expense school
formulas proposed by

WOODBRIDGE

GYM OUTFITS
SHIRTS & SHORTS $ 0 . 5 0

SNEAKS * SOCKS Also in Stock *

supply sgt.

uit Trnl
School at DavisvlUe, R. I.

1541 Main Street Ruhway
OPEN THUESDAT "IH^ 8—FRIDAY TIL 9—fV 1-2210

Novelette:
Ronnie Brerman of the Bren-

nan Agency, Main Street), Wood-
bridge, is quite a busy* young
man these days. In addition
to his dutifjs as a real estate
salesman, he has his own five-
piece orchestra in which he
doubles as an Hawaiian KUitar-
1st and singer. He just returned
from Pittsburgh, where he ha1
been competing with the Bles-
sed Sacrament CYO Golden
Knights, Junjor Drum â
Bugle Coips of which he jhas
betn a member for the past
four years. The corps won top
honors in the Allegheny Stute
Pair contest and the previous
year won i first place in a na-
tional contest in Jersey City
Ronnie is now in Miami, Fla.,
Where his m'oup, which has held
State and National titles in the
Junior Divisioji for both the
VFW and Lepion, alternately,
since 1U54, will again compete
for tin' Legion title. In the
Corps, Ronnie plays the French
horn or serves in the color
guard, a unit that has won
many titles. When Ronnie re-
turns home on September 12, it
v !11 be his 21st birthday and
1 will oiliciully become a mem-
fa ' of his parents' firm. He
v,.l not have much time to
c jrate, however, because, the
lOlUr.viiiB day he returns to his
sttidlt's at Jersey Preparatory
School. Newark, and eventually
hopuh tn work toward a degree
in business administration. . .

Operator 13 Reports:
•• Thilt Mr. and Mi's. Louis Pa-

oent, Colonia, haven't been
available to their friends th
past couple of weeks. They
have been busy getting their

.^daughters off to college .
That the Navy reports tha<
Thoiims J, Gomber, seaman
son of Mra. Josephine Nem,Uh
51 Hevluimn Avenue, Colonia
is fx'ivint; aboard the radai
picket destroyer USS Vesol
mid Umt, Riciuud Bivona,

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. j . KI 1.59

UK COOLED

NOW THRU SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 4 - 8

John Wayne

"DONOVAN'S REEF"
— also —

Jiokie Glcaton

"PAPA'S DELICATE
CONDITION"

Kiddie Matinw:
Sit. - Sun. 1 P.M.

Evening Show 7:15 P.M.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
SPANISH SHOW

WKUNKSDAY THRU SUNDAY
SKl'TKMIIEB 11 - IS

Steve Reeves, - Gordon Scott
"Ol'EI, of the TITANS"

— alio —
John Kdrsythf - Shirley MacLaiue

'THE TROUBLE
WITH HARRY"

Kiddie Matinee SatJ - Sun. 1 PJH
Eveniue Slmw|1:l$ P.M.

Matinees .:i5 ftjt Childrea

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

THUKS. THRU TUES.

(9'5-l«)

"COME BLOW
YOUR HORN"
with Frank .Sinatra

Saturday Matinee (9/7)

COMEDY & SHORTS

"JET nior
WEDNESDAY 9/11

"Himgarltt Show1

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
JoAnne Woodward

Richard Beymtr

"THE STRIPPER"
— Plus —

.Carol Lynlej
"RETURN TO PEYTON

PLACE"
Midnight Bonus: Fri 4 Sat.
"BABETTK GOES TO WAR"

SUNDAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY
Two Action Hiti!

"DUEL OF THE TITANS"
— Plus —

ALL THE FINE YOUNG
CANNIBALS"

TBll. MFUNOCB €M M

NOW THEC TUESDAY

- - - - - — — *^> v t • w ana W M 1 V M 1

ramuisfiE
IHJHE

CARETAKERS

KIDDIES

Back to School
State A Screen Show

S»t., Sept. 7 rt 11 AM.

ISELIN
Air Conditioned

NOW THRU 1UR80AT

TOP MOVIE OF THE YEAK

"IRMA La DOUCE"
lack Lemmon SMrler MacLalni

KIDDIE SHOW SATURDAY 2:00 P.M.

"BLACK BEARD ] "SNOW WHITE aid
THE PIRATE"

mmsi, M mtwtim m wm

ORIGINAL LENGTH!

WONDERFUL

COLOR!

my b o o k | 0 m * h * J " b r E ' i k

Publisher — SxMllent Idea
.;Th&t would ad ru t lK the work

and $10 million for
two-year county Premier lays

plot to topple

HMHWT9SB
BtWHrsm
cmor SMASH

sum now MI w i •»
MAM. IHm.MIL 4, M M

"Counterfeit Traitor

1 90. It It H|KfM ttSVm
altinutt *tt> bt HiM. Udm
time*, mtt tttmui

GOLDENTHEATRE

NEWLY RENOVATED

BUD'S HUT

Air Cunditiuned
Excellent Home Cooking

Comfortable Seating Arrangement
(hop, and UM«ri • Featuring T

SwiflKr1'**dODI0l''&MiHIHtU VKEE FABKINO
LADUM* DAY IVEKY WEDNESDAY 1:00 P.M. — 7Sc

BVINING8 1;M ft 9;S0
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW SATURDAY 12 ft 2:80 P.M.

In Perwn on Stage, Saturday
"THE MUMMY"

Sec Him K You Dare"GORGO"

NDAvy//i2:iOPM I H H l M i M R M %2C!
791 RAHWAY AVENUE • WOOOBRIDGE

STARTS WEDNESDAY — "A TICKLISH AFFAIR"
The BewUfnl, New, Air CondiUoaed

sayre woods theatre
toyn woods

• r §hoppirig center "*"
rrt9 pa 1.7669;

Banquets for all Occassions
BANDS AVAILABLE

Route 1 AvenelBUSINESSMEN'S
1AJNCHEQN

1.35
COMPLBTK

fhOU, ol;

Roast Turkey or
Roast Beef or
Yankee Pot
Soup
Coffee
Desert " '

(Ntrth «f

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

ME 4-9807
PACKAGE GOODS

PLENTY OF

P A R K I N G
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On Green Street

Thursday, September 6, 1963 PAGE ELEVEN
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, niurf to appear In local court «m the date fixed In
, |, .(fir summon*, unlen Ju«t cause la shown, will result
|M „ uidltlnnal fine up to $50.00 for contempt of court
. n,r poHsihllity of revocation of the driver's license

| | ] | s :lMinn taken thin week at the.conference, of Magls-
„.. ,,f the County of Middlesex, wai necesiary because

; „,,, |liKh prevalence of failure, to appear, and the
(ni|, or rnoontlon will be »t the dlicretlon of the maitin-
„,,, unlris a Juit and acceptable reanon U • f |Ven

manhunt conducted by the Woodbridgc Police De-
, Thursday for the alleged rapLst was one of the
,,,1/rri pndeavore of till* nature that we have ever

Vl;r riioifrBtion given by the Csrterrt and Rah-vav
:Hurunent«, augmenting the Woodbridur forre re-

•is of many a apectacular scene that we have'seen
;,,..grains. We happened to be an eyp witness to'this

• i vpr of performance.

it,, (heir way back to St. Loula, Mo., are the Jack
„„.„„. . . . They had been vl.itin, with one of our

,,,IT members — Wlndior Laklo and family. Both had
,„.,,„ i,ltddie< In the V. 8. (mut Ouard. Jack I, a photon-
Mihn »ltli the St. Louli Po«t-DI»patrh, one of the finer
, ,,-p.iprn In the midwest — A Pulitzer paper, much the
,,,„. ,,., th<> New York Time*. It took three days to finally
,,,i.irr ii hut hrre tnrn — There Is a famous restaurant
„ ,, | mils nilled Oaravelll's and it U located at the
,,,„,., ,,f DeBollvar and DeGlvervllle. Try thin a few

r.il f»*t.

Sisterhood Opens Season
Monday Night at Center

:sU'i-(i walked into th<- Cute ret Press
real cut* TKA FOR TWO: May he a nice way to spend the afternoon but the tags attached to

,i mi a nlnlc pnll.r Tv, hiin « . ,, ' f o u n ( l o u l Hhf '" s h o * n h e r e w l t h M r s ' Beatrice Stub, our former Colonla correspond-

rliartt must be sorely mtewd by wmeone. and
>v.ii reclaim it at 8 Charles Street

Uihiiic the t\ S. Air I'orre laat month wat Rocer
7,jU«O,i. 152 Poplar Street. Carteret. He U now »ta-

nrd JI Ijwkland AFB, San Antonio, T u n .

•..:.k About a visit to Newport, Rhode Lsland?? It
:>c it. pleasure for or* of our correspondents, who

?o years later, with his son, to relive war-time
Hiring the approximately three-hour ride on the

Colonia Woman Unveiled
Menlo PL Tea Bag Hoax

COLONIA — Tea taga are.to redeem her tags when a

' n"™ b e r onc
".sufficient number of tags was

turnpike his son copied down safety slogans ^ i ' ™ , , / VVl * ^ ^ ! c o l l e c t e d . Mn. Stuli contacted
-•. every few miles and are designed to keen you A
••:•"«« — *uch M "Be patient today, not a patient1' "],

HH who haa one for the road, geu trooper for ,
•Walton — Peaceful rwt or rest in peace"; "Cut
:••• in": "Tlie law ob*ervant driver never meets

the Westinghouse employee

a coUection drive ^Z,7ou^TVUl
W B t e m l 8 S

Komi' tea to take to school
>..i:id of Jamestown hasn't changed at all and for for wheelchairs resulted ln his
*n:;t to stretch their legs, enjoyment can be found mother, Beatrice Stulz, our

i-i< trip to the Fire Museum or the Old Windmill
nn: After a JO-mlnute »tlmulatin« boat ride you

It U leu th»a four hpur« frot» N«w York
of%lteri SS*>.nn World War ] remember

former Colonia correspondent,
setting off on a hunt to locate
someone who had been the re-
cipient of a wheel chair in ef-

iiad a 48-hour liberty and it took 12 hour* each;fen purchased with tea tags.
.in and bu». The Shortllne Bu* Co. Is still In exlst-
:<membered by sal lorn all over the country who

< • in line for hour* alonir with 5.000 buddies for
'rip between Newport and Providence.

a delightful 11 mile drive along Ocean Drive
• w past Newport's famous maruiloni, and dmner

:.(?er-Kln« Hotel, plan* were made with Chief
• r Tom Hollywood for a tour of the Naval Baae
.*• day.

• 'our «Urt«d we eagerly looked forward to seeing
Hi-uor Ialand where we had uken 'boot1' training.
• :<! that it is no longer used by the Navy and will

\.'AI a reaort. Then, to the 'mainland' where we
'" '•'jtrekeeper'i school Some of the stune bulldinw

many new fancier barrack* were being con-

Contracting Mrs. Miriam
Balderston, principal of School
17, she learned the tags were

collected throughout the
school system at the explicit
request of Mrs. Robert Thean-
der of Menlo Park, a member
of Ladle* Auxiliary of the pro-
posed Community Hospital.

Mrs. Theander proudly re-
porU-d having received nine

ull of tags from
Woodbrldge school children

which would be counted into
Kroups of 30,000, the figure
supposedly set for the re-

' m° rAm l b 0?U l "*J™intA " N ™ 1 ' U l5idemptlon of a wheel chair
-- *n Officer1! Candida* School. Two large piers',. H a v e r A l , e n r v
•"•"It and It U home base for destroyers in the • agency.

Tune waa running out for our guide, and we
anxioua to see the former PT base at Melville

"I first started collecting tea
ta«& for the Westlnghouse

along Naragaavtt Bay where we received P l f t l ' t , °" •R o U
J

t e
1

2 7 w h e r
u

e

<i qualified PT man" insignia and where hun-
ini'ii were being turned out lo replace the Ken-

• ysi and Vanderblltt who went out with earlier

are holding a drive spearheaded
by one of their employees for
wheel chairs for the West Jer-
sey Hospital," disclosed Mrs.

iThtander. "As a volunteer
PT men trained under trymg conditions worker for the Community Hos-

ice-bound harbors, later to be shipped I thought it was a good
ivific has been deactivate perhaps never to be'way to obtain some wheel
>-i'nu.s« of the nuclear age. There Is nothmK left chairs for our hospital and
f|noii*'t .storehouse* along the quay where the.soon had my friends, neighbors,
:• iwrthed, and the motfcballed swimming pool and relatives helping me."

•••':' buck [memories of the PT football teiun The reason given by Mrs
;- -\Hlti' Hol<*ak, which led might Army at WestlTheandep for enlisting the aid
-'""*'*- 13-to-e in the first half only to lose 40-io-13jot school children in Wood-

•''-'d no reserves — the time we were on duty »t bridge, Edison, and Metuchen
"ice and the officer of the day was annoyed be-!ln the collecting of tea tags was

Alfred J. Vanderbilt, Just back from overseas!that they lived in the areas
'that would be serviced by the

reposed hospital.
Unable to convince Mrs. The-

in.
"Id to put out a bla»t over the intercom for;
to report In main office immediately. Soon' f w f i l n mum orace unineaiaitiy. ouun , .. f . M ^ unable

nertoui, awaiting reawlgnment like many ander that she would be unable••''•'• mi wlntwUlme maneuvers, while dropping depth
''; brought ?»<* cod by tht basket full for base1

\;''•'•;' was a jpeciat lnforj**lity awong PT men
; '''-'"it find elsiwhere in the Navy, except possibly Just received...

; •' '•"•*« and with the passing of PT* and the mwhtŷ
'"11 from the scene another era, *ith a bit of .sad

" ' iione by. I
a fresh

""<h With Tom and his wife, GldrU and voui*
'I'.uikedj them for their hospitality and bid them

"id yter a quick tour of the cfty of Newport,
"t changed at all In 20 years (the natives like it-1
'••" followed bx a tour of the "Breakers" and ''Tlie
"yu mansltfna <ept open by the Preservation

wport, we hit the road for home.

shipment

'• ii»bli«f one of, our itafl member* to TuMukw
"' 'ninesaee thU week . . .pert and conftuhl

l*'"1te. will be mUied by a | of IU and we wish
'"•"I of luck In beij scholastic endeavori. (We'll
1 nuniemade chocolate chip cookies too. Sue).

• « • • •
•'' M l s . Jack Netta, of Menlo Park Terrace, recently
'">' baptismal oeremonlea of Uieir fourth child,

Ml'- and Mr*. Eugene Schreiner, Colonla, served
"ft fur the youngsUr. There were approximately
"i HtU-ndance.

"l-M
HEALTH to Mrs. Carl Marelniak, Barllk
. who Is resting comfortably In • Jersey

*>iends and neighbors wish Mary a speed*

mi'ia pukes of Juliet .Street, UeUn. w tlie
» gift from her many friends in the area of the

(I:,,,'""' Playground, where "Qlnger" served u reore-
"J inU past summer.

n,. • . . ,
,;"• «Ud lu »ee U o o t u r H Malek, Main Street,

for every 30,000 tags (the
amount originally set for
wheel chair).

first donated for two wheel-
chairs.

The letter mentioned the;
Haver Agency in New York
but a telephone Company su-
pervisor could not locate such
an agency; it also mentlotned
the West Jersey Hospital and
was signed by an Ethel Scott.

Contacting the West Jersey
Hospital for verification, Mrs.
Stulz said she was referred to
MM. Helen B. Stover, Director
of Volunteer Services who de-
nied the hospital was the re-
cipient of such a gift and dis-
closed the hospital was besieged
with letters and phone calls
from New Jersey, New York
and Pennsylvania.

"We have a very active group
and get all the state and na-
tional literature and nothing
about tea tags has been di-
vulged to us," stated Mrs.
Stover, "We can't understand
the whole thing, I think some-
one started a rumor."

In an effort to trace this
rumor, Mrs. Stulz back tracked
a donation of 90,000 tea tag*
made by the Westlnghouse em-
ployees and given to Mrs. John
Cubbings of Metuchen on Au-
gust 6. The trail led to Cam-
den through Woodbury, to
Gloucester, Pittman and Sewell
ending in Ashland where a
young lady wa* the surprise re-
cipient who reported she could-
n't redeem them for the ori-
ginal wheel chairs or the seein*
eye dog as reported By one link
in the chain contacted.

Reporting back to Mr*. The-
ander she acknowledged hav-
ing been unable to redeem her
tea ta«s for wheel chairs but
the subsequent publicity has
led to an offered five wheel-
chairs for the hospital by com-
passionate readers verv much
like the good Samaritans who
collected tea tags in the sweet
name of charity.

At last report Mrs. Theander
is selling the tea tags donated
to her (including the ones
from Woodbridge) for $1.00 per
hundred for a soon to be held
bonfire which should raise $330.

Stork Club
New arrivals throughout th

Of

'CANDIES
, , . 1 0 jfvt ond

ilu,

. ASSOfTED CHOCOMTR

lib, $1.60 2 fa. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
gg MAIN STREET

WOODBB1DGE

Phone ME 4-1554

WOODBfUDOE — "Days Of
ore and Days of Joy" will be

he title of the program at the
rst general meeting of Sister-
ood of Congregation Adath

Israel Monday night at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Center, it

announced at a meeting of
he executive board Thursday.

Mrs. Irwln Hundert, presl-
ent, reported that Mrs. Sol

•Cleln will take the place of Mrs.
sadore Rosenblum as co-chair-

man of the 50th anniversary
dinner-dance next March.

Next Thursday, the Sister-
hood Board will be hostess to
he Branch Conference of the

New Jersey National Women's
League at the Community Cen-
ter where Mrs. Gershon Lev!
will be guest speaker.

The "kick-off" for the con-
gregation's golden anniversary,
will take place Friday, Sep-
tember 13, at the regular Fri-
day night services. Nathan
Duff, son of the late Abraham
Duff, the congregation's first
president, will be the speaker.
The choir of Congregation
B'nal Jacob, Avenel, will parti-
cipate and the Oneg Shabbot
will be sponsored by the Sister-
hood and the Men's group.

Rabbi Samuel N e w b e r g e r
will officiate at the Sllchos
services, Saturday, September
14, at 11:30 P.M.

Mrs. Ernest Hoffman, bowling
eague chairman, reported the
eague started Tuesday. Nursery

service will be available for
children over three years old.
Free lessons will be* given to in-
terested members. Mrs. Martin
Staum is chairman of the Sun-
day night league which will
meet alternate Sundays.

The bazaar, to be sponsored
jointly by Sisterhood and the
Hadassah, will be held Novem-
ber 17 and 18 at the Cimmunity
Center. Booths will be set up
with Men's, women's and chil-
dren's clothing, toys and china.
An artist, who will sketch por-
traits, has been engaged.

Among the many features of
the bazaar will be the presence
of antique dealers who will

Smith to Be
Councilman

WOODBRmOE — Robert J
Smith, 48 Summit Avenue
Fords, a Democratic Party can-
didate for councllman-at-lnrge
is expected to be named to Ml
the unexplred term of Herman
Fallen until December 31 at
the next meeting of the Town-
ship Committee, September 17.
Mr. Smith's endorsement is ex-
pected to be forthcoming from
the County Committee bcton
the next committee session.

Mr. Fallon's Intention of re-
signing was exclusively pub-
lished ln The Independent
Leader on August 8. The resig-
nation was finally read at
Tuessday's meeting and readily
accepted "with regret." On
recommendation
Committeeman

made
Robert

Township as recorded at Perth have many items for sale.
Amboy General Hospital dur-jfrlzes will be given away every
ng the past week include:

Prom 3ewaj8rt."''k eon to Mr.
and Mrs. Jertirtie 'mssman, 16

lour on the hour.

Bailey Place.
From Woodbrldge, a son to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szalel,
535 Alice Place; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Stroin, 80
Cutters Lane; a .daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fapierz,
224 Bunng Lane.

From Fords, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Horvath, 23 Gold
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Henri Samson, 1748 Fay
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Fink, 12 Poplar
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Rodriguez, 29 Snyder
Road; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Leder, 7 Stern
Place; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Inacio, 73 Evergreen
Avenue.

From Menlo Park Terrace, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Valovcin, 24 Mason Street.

From Colonia, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Savarese,
37 Clarlage Place.

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Castles, 20
Burnett Street; ason to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kokkida. 915
Rahway Avenue: a daughter to
Mr. and Mis. Eugene Aber, 63
D Street.

HO SOLICITATION
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Wil-

liam Forstner, 43 Fleetwood
Road, a member of the Middle-
sex County Association of the
Blind, called last night to re-
port that the Association is not
soliciting funds at this tone by
telephone or any other means.

MEETING TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE — C. James

Nazzaro, publlclty%ohairman,
announced the Township o
Woodbrldge Employee's Asso-
ciation will meet tomorrow
night, 8;00 at tho Township
garage.

Jacks, "appropriate resolu-
tions" will be drawn up to be
read at the next meetin
thanking Mr, Tallon for his
services to the community.

In his letter — Mr. Fallon
was not present at the session
— the former Second Ward
committeeman wrote that
'pressing business engage-

ments prevented him from "do-
Ing the Job that is necessary
to properly represent my con-
stituents in the Second Ward."

"I sincerely want to thank
the people of the Second Ward
for giving me the opportunity
to publicly serve their, and I
am confident that their inter-
ests will be well protected by
Mr. (Joseph) Nemyo," Mr. Fal-
lon concluded.

An ordinance was Introduced
for the installation of storm
sewers ln the Colonia area to
cost in the neighborhood of
$400,000.

The committee approved
lease with the Woodbridge Re-
development Agency. The
Township sublet a portion of
its premises at 106-108 Main
Street — the town hall annex

Is Woodbridge-Colonia
Suburb or Vice Versa?

WOODBRIDGE — What
price sectionalism?

Commlttman George Em-
ery, a resident of Colonia,
asked the Town Committee
to request the highway de-
partment to include Colonia
on its signs. His request
came on the heels of a simi-
lar petition made at the last
meeting by Committeeman
Robert Vogel, who noted that
exit signs from the Parkway
did not list Woodbridge.

Mr. Emery asked for
"equality" and said that
"many now consider Wood-
brldge a suburb of Colonia."

He noted that four out of
the H committeemen reside
in Colonia.

Dr, Ralph P, Barone said
that while he deplored sec-
tionalism, signs should Indi-
cate the way to the Colonia
section of the Township.

Tiseo Preliminary
Hearing Postponed

WOODBRIDGE — A prelim-
inary hearing scheduled for
Attillo Tfesco, 47, Rahway, on
Tuesday, was postponed at the
request of the prosecutor's of-
fice, which is assigning counsel
to the case.

Tiseo, a former RCA em-
ployee, is accused by police of
allegedly placing a home-made
bomb in the car of Dr. Charles
Schutt, the plant physician.

Tiseo meanwhile, is free on
bail.

COMMENDED FOR BRAVERY: Natale MontonL 17,"
left. Of Old Bridge and William Gadek, Jr., 16, Leonard
Avenue, Woodbridge, are shown with some of the weapon*
they grabbed when they caught and held a man who
broke Into Woodbridge Swim Club, owned by William's
father. Taken into custody and then released under
f500 ball was William Reynolds, Hyatt Street, Avenel.

who told police he bad been drinking.

AFL - CIO to cut aid to world
l̂ bor body.

Musial says he will retire at
end of season.

LEARN TO DANCE
ANN'S DANCING STUDIO

186 Remsen Avenue, AVENEL - Tel. ME 4-3098

ACROBATICS - BALLET - TAP
TOE - MODERN JAZZ • PRESCHOOL

—to the agency for $30 per
month ending September 1964.

There was no comment when
a resolution was introduced
and passed accepting the re-
signation as Albert Jacques as
aslstant building inspector.

Mr. Jacques was suspended
recently, but before a dak
could be set for a hearing, he*
tendered his resignation.

An ordinance was Introduced
setting the salary of Joseph
V. Valenti, Township Clrek, at
$7,620.

William Mazurek, 16 Iris
Place, Woodbridge, was ap-
pointed to the Citizens Rede-
velopment Committee for a
term expiring December 31
1965.

An agreement reached by the
Township with representatives
of the Public Works employees
was approved by the commit-
tee. Such employees will be
paid 50 cents per hour above
their base pay when required
to work more than 40 hours
per week, except for those em-
ployees whose regularly sched-
uled work week exceeds 40
hours. Pub(lic Works employes
will be paid time and a half
after 40 hours per week for
snow removal when so ordered
by the Superintendent.

Two residents of Poplar St.,
Fords, complained that a fire
alren in front of their homes
terrified their babies whenever
an alarm was sounded. The wo-
men were told that their com-
plaint should be taken to the
Board of fire Commissioners
since that body is an autono-
mous group and the committee
has no control over it. Town-
ship Attorney Stewart M. Hutt,
advised the women to get
group of neighbors together
who might, have a similar com-
plaint and start civil action to
seek relief.

Manzo Contracting Co., Mat-
awan, was awarded a contract
for construction of streete in
various sections of the Town-
ship on its low bid of $259-
011.05. Allied Chemical Cor-
poration, New York, was
awarded a contract to supply
60 tons of liquid chlorine at
$5,856.

Altar • Rosary Group
Sets Meeting Monday
COLONIA — The regular

meeting of the Altar-Rosary
Society of St. John Vianney
Church will be held Monday,
8:30 P.M. in the cafeteria with
the Rev. Carl A. Wagner as
guest speaker. His topic will be
Vocation.

Rev. Wagner graduated from
Seton Hall University in 1942
and after serving In the United
States Air Force he received
his MA degree from Fordham
University. He attended St
Mary's Seminary, Roland Park
Md., and was ordained ln 1952
He is the vocation director for
the Trenton Diocese and Is as-
sistant at St. Agnes parish, At-
antic Highlands.

Tanzman Arranges
Meeting with Hartman

WOODBRIDGE — Assem-
blyman Norman Tanzman
announced today that he has
arranged a meeting Tuesday
morning with Harry T. Hart-
man, supervising engineer of
the Bureau of Planning and
Traffic of the State Highway
Department to discuss the
necessity of constructing a
traffic light at South Park
Drive and Amboy Avenue.

The assemblyman said he
had invited Mayor Walter
Zlrpolo and Police Director
Joseph Galasst to meet with
him and Mr. Hartman at 10
a.m., at the intersection.

Club Awards
Scholarships

COLONIA — The Sprlngwood
Swim Club has awarded its
"Joseph W. Smith Scholar-
ships" to Virginia Lee Martin of
222 Church St., Rahway, and
Carol Morton of 1121 Forest
Drive, Clark, it was announced
today by Donald Rudkm of
Cranford, chairman at the
scholarship committee.

Miss Martin, a graduate of
Rahway High School, will at-
tend Jacksonville State Teach-
ers College, Jacksonville, Ala-
bama. Miss Morton, a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional, High School, will at-
tend the University of Delaware
where she will major in mathe-
matics.

Serving on the selection com
mittee with Mr. Rudkln were:
Warren W. Halsey, secretary of
the board of directors of Union
Junior College, Cranford; and
Robert Seavy, director of ad-
missions of Stevens Institute of „
Technology. Hoboken,

The scholarship honors Jo-
seph W. <G11) Smith of 9
Tanglewood Lane, Colonla, In
recognition of his contribution
to the Springwood Swim Club.
He was a founder and Its presi-
dent since it was formed nine
years ago. Mr. Smith Is gen-
eral manager of purchasing tat
the Catholic Archdiocese of
Newark and a former profes-
sional baseball player,

Mortenson Wants Wires
Underground on Avenue
WOODBRIDQE — A request

that Public Service place wires
underground on Amboy Avenue,
sine that highway i snow in the
process of being widened, was
made by Committeeman Harold
Mortenson, Tuesday.

Other recommendations made
by the committeemen were as
follows:

Bunns Lane, Albert Street,
Amboy Avenue intersection:
Request State Highway Depart-
ment to make survey for the
installation of traffic signals.

Main Street - Amboy Avenue
intersection; Ask Highway De-
partment to accept Township
Engineer's plan for widening
and realignment of this inter-
section.

South Park Drive - Amboy

Avenue Intersection: Agrea
wholeheartedly with Assembly-
man Tanzman for the need ol
a light,

Grove Street - Amboy Avenue
intersection: Recommend tha
state coordinate the time of this
signal with others along Amboy
Avenue.

Freeman Street - Amboy Av-
enue: Recommend installation
of traffice signal at this dan*
gerous intersection ln front of
Senior High School.

(daw • Iwai-rrinfe • Mrato LMMM)
MtN AH larth, * • laataxkw, k • muabmr
Mi fntote, Md ntthU hm auitar'i 4*tM
to 4 M M wrta ftw»

DANCE EDUCATORS of AMERICA, inc.
A. QipJmtIm «C QMWM DUM T M » « I
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br Calling ME 4-SWJ w Vlaitim Our Studio at

186 Rems6ii Avenue, Avenel

CLASSES i
BEGIN

September

7th

Everyone Is Invited to

"Carnival In Colonia*
Monday U ra Friday
SEPT. 9th-SEPT. 13th
(NIGHTLY FROM 7 P.M.)

SATURDAY, $ept. 14th
(Alii DAY)

Little League Field,
Inman Ave., COLONIA

"FUN FOR YOUNG and OLD"
Sponsored by

TEMPLE BETH AM

New & Beautiful
BRAS$ BUCKET

and

(BocfeiaU fiomyt

LUNCHEON
Dallj to 3:W P.M.

DINNER

The Jewish Community
Center of Colonia

• RIDES
• GAMES
• PRIZES
• FOOD

Admission!

i:30 to 11:110 P M
Frldlf «ud tUturdii; Til IZ.1U

8U110.J, Nuoo -Til II P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhoiu*

U. 8. I » MAIN STREET
WOOUBB1DOE

Kucrv«Uuuii Ml 4-MM

Uck »( after a recent Ufiuai.



Vincent Renz, a member of the
Board of Education, has come up with
a plan which he calls the "trimester"
method and, he claims, if adopted it
would eliminate the construction of
a third Senior High School In Colonla.

If Mr. Renz expected his sugges-
tion to be accepted eagerly, he was
doomed to disappointment. His Board
colleagues went right along passing a
resolution seeking federal funds for
engineering, architectural surveys and
plans for the proposed third secondary
school.

Mr. Renz suggests three sessions,
the first from August through Novem-
ber; the second from December
through March and the third from
April through July, with pupils at-
tending only two of the three sessions
annually. He suggests discontinuing
Christmas and Easter vacations and
that teachers hold their conventions
on weekends.

Before this newspaper goes on rec-
ord as favoring or opposing the plan,
there are several questions that need
answers from Mr. Renz.

What happens to pupils transfer-
ring Into or out of Woodbridge? Other
communities do not have such a plan
and students will find themselves los-
ing out on as much as a year of
schooling.

Under the proposed plan, one-third
of the high school students — ap-

The "Trimeter" Method
proxlmately 1,700 of them — will be
out of school at all times. Is this a
healthy situation?

Will the plan meet State require-
ments? Mr. Renz noted that high
school students would attend classes
150 days. The State Department of
Education demands attendance of 180
days before State Aid Is granted.

What provisions does Mr. Renz ex-
pect can be made for the lunch hour?
He calls for a lunch hour for 12:09 to
12:40. There Isn't any area large
enough to feed 1,700 students nor can
that number1 be fed in that short a
period of time.

Will the Renz plan meet College
Board requirements?

Will the teachers go for the plan,
for the proposed additional compen-
sation hardly s6ems commensurate
with the many additional hours they
will be expected to teach?

Superintendent of Schools Patrick
A. Boylan has been asked by the Board
of Education to appoint a committee
to study the "trimester" plan and
make a report. We like Mr. Boylan's
approach to the subject. He Is now In
the process of appointing five schco\j
administrators, five teachers, five par-
ents of secondary school students and
five high school students to serve on
the committee. They should come up
with some very interesting answers.

WHERE THE SAVIOR TROD Letters to the Editor
530 Rahway Ave.
WoodbridRf, N. J-

August 28. 196:i

Dear Editor:
I was so pleased wltli the I n -

ters to the Editor column »f
August 22, 1963, written »
Marilyn Cooper that I thorn: I it
t merited a reply.

Her letter was a very liWrute
iketch of myself written bj "
flatteringly informed, self-up-

Those birds that day did cease
to be content with silly chirps

ulatlons and
the league

Back To School
The end of the summer is near, the

first leaves are beginning to turn, and
occasionally, even if it is imagination,
a rustle through the trees or a breeze
seems to be a little cooler these days.
The nights, although the days are
still hot, seem to be just a shade
cooler.

To the young student, either in
high school or college, the end of the
summer, whether It seems long or
short, heralds another nine months
poring over books. It also brings to
mind memories of football, parties,
school events, and other social and
6chcol functions.

The young people of today are no
worse than wer* their parents, al-
though life has moved to a faster pace,
and the college student of today is
confronted with far more sophisti-
cated surrounding* than that which

confronted his or her parents. The
fundamental values of life remain the
same, however, and although, some of
our young people are following the
Hollywood example, a great number
of them remain steadfast to the ideals
and traditions ,which made this coun-
try great

These Ideals, in general, include a
serious effort to gain knowledge in
school, a standard of honor which
rules out patterns of dishonesty in
the classroom, a personal moral code
in dealing with others, and religious
convictions.

Of course, no one is perfect, and
mistakes will be made by all students.
Nor should going back to school entail
necessarily depressing thoughts, be-
cause school life can be highly enjoy-
able as well as educational.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . JftftftBk GribblDS

,-1

At H i
and clucks; :Mr. Voorlnes n,
And they announced ln a volcejuttle Leasue is V

independently, "Not all blrdastrlct set of n'i|,"'
live like peacocks, swans tions net up by \ ,
and ducks." 'qimrtprs twniiv ' i

Very truly yours ;ftmJ t n P r c h a ,
A. Rockoffchange slnco |...;,

thn im •

n A,,In 1939 In
mrnt of o

„,,t

Port Readlnfl, Sewarcn and
WoodbridRP iwho wore very
sparsely represented in the class
of 50 at Merrill Park In Colnnln >
would have derived as much
benefit out of it as Mrs. Cooper
If this were done then I mluht
agree with her that the

August 29, 1S63

Editor

Independent Leader

The members of the Parent*' j 1983.

Oh the local |
also governed h\ •
ulatlons JCi up i,
son*l dnrlivi i : . ,,
to be ready [(.: •
seasons vilnv A:,-
these rule, ,, ii
must be m.uii • „
tstratinn* |y.,-...
The locnl ;, nK,
regulation.1; ,ue m.,

to field rot-.,);-.
actions and v ;. ;

agers. i-nt.::,,.
play, etc

The P a m / y .<
vises that ;u.v
terested in th. ,,;,.
leagues ami , ., •
the gamp il. . i
Auxiliary's n...

purely political reasons. Since. Tl,,, s(.ar» ago, under the
if more time was spent om."'- ohalrmunshlp of John Wilson,
Izlng this program and W i s "'an oninnlMtlon meeting was
inn It to a large cross section n r ! d m<\ the Parents' Aux-
of our township, which could , l l a I V wfts formed. The purposes
hnve been done by having these n f t l l l s organization are to pro-
fowign students tj-avel fnm m o ! l , kittle League activities,
plnyground to playRround in- t 0 prOvlde a family relation-
slroci of having'the children s h l p ^ ^ . p ^ the boys, the
•:o to them then the children o i | m a n a ! l ( . r v Rn(j the parent*, and

brconi.' the .'und-ralslng part of
league. William Voor-

representative of the
Ibrldce Little LPBKUP, h u
present at every meeting

hi- Parents' Auxiliary over
years to discuss with

all the activities of the^ , a l l l h e »ctlvltles of the
ordinary expenses such as pur- d ftnj)Wer B n y qu(lgt_
chaslnR an •l^ondUtoied ^ d

TRENTON — Original plant
of Governor Richard J. Hughes
to open up an official New Jer-
sey office In Washington hare
been called off as unnecessary
because of the close working ar-
rangement between the Gov-
ernor and President John F.
Kennedy.

Since Hughes became Gov-
ernor a mutual friendship has
sprung up with President Ken-
nedy. When Hughes visits Wash-

friendship of the two top men.
TAXES: — Governor Rlch-

xd J. Hughe* has told fellow
)emocrats that he is opposed

any anti-new tax plank in
s Democratic State Platform
future years even through his

i7S0.000.00O bond issue Is adop-

ington periodically,
carpet treatment Is

the red
accorded

Homework Ahead
New Jersey's 2,600,000 voters have a

. homework chore of their own to handle
as their children return to school.

: For this Is the year that the New
Jersey Legislature placed on the No-
vember election ballots no less than six

, referenda questions to be decided along
with the election of 71 legislators (11
Senators and all 60 Assembly mem-
bers) as ^ell as numerous county and
local officers.

Voters will face two bond issue pro-
: posals totaling $750 million and four
• constitutional questions. Such a com-

plex general election ballot calls for
advance study and discussion by ci-
tizens before they step into voting
booths on November 5, points out the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

For example, the $750 million bond
Issue proposal actually will appear on
the ballot as two questions — one for

: $475 million, the other $275 million in
borrowing. Further reading of the
ballot question will reveal that maxi-
mum legal Interest costs for the two
bond issues cannot exceed $585 mil-
lion. Thus the bonds actually will in-
volve costs of approximately $1»A
billion.

The four questions Involving changes
In the State "Constitution would:

(1) permit farm land in agricultur-
al use to be assessed at its value
for this purpose with provision
for collection of additional tax-

The Governor looks at the
'erall economic picture In the

.ears ahead as absolutely de-
manding millioni of dollars for
new roads, new State Institu-
tions for the mentally sick and
he retarded children, and new

colleges to that Industry settl-
ing In New Jersey have a supply
if knowledge close by.

es if the land subsequently is
otherwise used.

(2) provide for outright deduction
of not more than $50 from local
tax bills of veterans or their
widows rather than the present
$500 exemption from the assess-
ed valuation of their property.

(3) provide for a similar $80 deduc-
tion from tax bills rather than
the present $800 exemption on
assessed valuation of real prop-
erty of citizens over age of 65.

(4) lower voter residency require-
ments in county and state and
ease the requirements for ab-
sentee voting by residents who
have moved from New Jeirsey.

"New Jersey voters should be pre-
pared for homework sessions in the
months ahead along witjh study of the
news columns and broadcasts as well
as consultations with civic-minded
friends and organizations," observes
toe Taxpayers Association, noting
that: "The bond proposals alone, with
their record-breaking billion dollar-
plus price tag, provide a pocketbook
question that dwarfs any ol televi-
sion's popular jackpot snows. And
since repayment of the bonds could
extend through the year 2uO4, the bal
lot questions could well interest [the
youngsters since they will be carrying
the major part of the. resulting tax
load through the balance of this cen-
tury and into the next."

the past year Hughes arrangec
appointments with the Presl
dent to discus* New Jeney Prob-
lems. He often talki polities
with tho president also on inch
occasions.

The State of New Jersey has
received more than $34,000,000
In special grants form the Ted
era! Government since Hughes

office. This Included ap
• $18,000,000 for res-

i of seashore areas after
the' March, 1962 storm. Sandy
Hook I Park was secured also
from the Federal Government,
plus many cantracts for Ne
Jersey concerns. The scheduling iBrldgeton. Newark, New Brins-

the Democratic National Con-
intlon In Atlantic
.ugust also sprung

City next
from the

wick. Morrlstown, Phllllpsburg
and Ausbury Park to receive ap-
plication for loans,

Last year the Small Business
Administration approved 556
loans totaling $34,426,000 to
New Jersey firms, most of
which worked on government
contracts.

the voters on Novem-

him because of the friendship.
The State of New Jersey has
also reaped the benefits of close
cooperation between the State
and Federal governments.

Once when Governor Hughes
was conferring with Ken OXton-
nell, the president's assistant,
in the cabinet room at the White
House, President K e n n e d y
stopped In and. talked with the
Governor for fifteen minutes
although the visit was not on
the day's schedule. Word has
spread around the national cap-
ital of the frelndshlp, and as a
result red tape Is cut consider-
ably when Hughes arrives.

The close liaison started when
(President Kennedy flew from
Washington to Trenton to help
Hughes, then an underdog, in
his campaign for Governor. Last
year the President visited New
Jersey again to review the Col-
umbus Day parade with the
Governor in Newark. Vice Pres-
ident Lyndon. B. Johnson also
spoke at the Hughes victory
dinner.

In turn, President Kennedy
Invites the New Jersey Governor
to Washington for many social
and business occasions. On al
least three different occasions lnjsqueeze additional needed rev-

INDUSTRY: — A new ap-
proach will be made next year
by Governor Richard J. Hughes
to coax Industry to New Jersey

The Governor, in his annual
budget message next February,
will ask the Legislature for an
appropriation to finance mis-
sionary work to get foreign as
well as out-of-State industry to
New Jersey.

"We've got a pretty good
show going now, but its got to

an
house for foreign students vlio
upon investigation I have
learned are more flnancislly
solvent than most of us and arc
the products of the upper class
In thetr native lands, might
have been worthwhile.

Mrs. Cooper and I both apree
that children should not be used
ln political campaigns. Both she
and her husband are actor?.
writers and producers of ama
teur theatrical productions and
I am sure she realizes that
"play acting" by local officials
just to produce a facade and n
smoke screen of interest In our
children is not good politics. I
would have preferred seeing the
money that was wasted on this
picture taking project spent on
a drive to activate teenage In-
terests so that our newspapers
would not have to report the
arrests of over thirty Wood-
bridge youths ln the past two
weeks for thefts and other
crimes.

The quality of Mrs. Cooper's
poem has Inspired me to write
a sequel:
There once was a bird who

strayed away from the non-
sensical flock;

He watched the others flutter
and fly and with a thought;
he began to mock;

The others turned their heads
his way and mirrored them-
selves through his eyes;

They too stepped back in tun

f o n c e r n l n g a n d

second
month.
be held Srpi.
James Bchon!

Thtr
TV

"New Jersey cannot even be,be better," said Governor
parasite State," Insists thejHughes recently. "We've got to

to gaze with revelation
which teachers strive;

for

Two Jumps Ahead!
l n the

There are two kinds of news,
timely, the other historical.
financial world every market
merit is predicated on news
The investor who reads the Don
News Ticker knows tuthoritatiwlv
about events when they happen. 11<• is
always two Jumps ahead of tlmsr who
read tht new* tomorrow.

Come in and read the DOW-
JONES ticker in our PKRTII
AMBOY office.

T.L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1832

MONROE A. WEIANT
BeiMent Partner

MEMBER NEW YORK AND

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHA.NGFM

Perth Amboy National Bank Building
At the S Comen HI 1 - »50

M Tuft la Pwtk

Governor.
The Governor frankly states

that failure of the bond issue to
oe adopted at the November
general election will result in a
period of decline for N«w Jersey.;
The present problems of the
State will rest upon the conscl-
•nce of all members of the Leg-

islature, the Governor insists.
He has expressed the opinion
the lawmakers would never turn
their backs on the problems of
the State if It comes to a new
tax showdown.

Because of anti-tax planks ln
both the Republican and Demo-
cratic platforms for many years
past, Governor Hughes believes
both former Governors Alfred
E. Driscoll and Robert B. Mey-
ner wen hog tied when new tax
proposals were considered. That

why bot&.were forced to

keep going."
The Governor, who has made

a point to personally welcome
new industries to the Garden
State since taking office, claims
many of the new plants were lo-
ated here because of the at-
ractlve economic atmosphere,
nd the many seats of learning
hroughout the Btate. Big in-
lustry wants a source of tech-

CAI and scientific brains near-
, the Governor claims.
"New Jersey Industry la slow-

ly settling into a recession-proof
pattern
lectronics, etc., "said the Gov-
mor, "Such plants keep going

despite the dips ln economic life,
t is indwd a very solid lndus-
,rlal pattern."

enues from New Jersey's cur-
rent tax structures.

CIRCUIT RlDERS: — Agenls
of the Small Business Adminis-
tration of the Federal Govern-
ment will be located ln New Jer-
sey in the future Instead of only
New York and Philadelphia.

Beginning In mid-September
state wide "Circuit Rider'

program will be inaugurated in
the Garden State to help fi-
nance small buslnes enterprises
In the State. On certain days,
the agents will sit ln Trenton,
/roms River, Atlantic (pity,

GLAMOR GIRLS

9

* (Bartmt
WOODBRIDOI fUBUSHINO COMFANT

Uwreaw W. Campion. President * Trtamra
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drugs, chemicals.

DOUBLE TALK: — S o m e
official of the Division of Men-
tal Health and Hospitals. State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies, believes that ln a gov-
ernment of the people there
'should be widespread under-
standing of decision-making
proce&sjbut he falls to practice
what he preaches.

In a report "Plan for Plan-
ning a Comprehensive Progam
of Mental Health Facilities for
New Jersey," he takes the fol-
lowing approach to keep the
people Informed:

"The establishment of clearly
defined alms and objectives is a
basic prerequisite to the plan-
ning and establishment of a
program of action toward the
achievement of these alms and
objectives. The establishment of
aims and objectives requires
declsien-making ln the choice
of specifies from a board range
of possibilities.

"Decision-making r e q u i r e
that sufficient data about these
specific choices be available
that the decision-makers can
base the decision on docu
mented material. In a govern-
ment of the people It also re-
quires that there be rather"
the decision-making process,
particularly by those Individuals
ln the community who, by vir-
tue of their academic, profes-
sional, administrative, or poli-
tical position, are looked upon
as authorities in the field."

Bo now you know)

It's here! A bright new September **A
a froh new school year. This bank uyt.
"Welcomi, Teachers." We invite you to
come in and make use of our bank and
its many services. It will be a pltwure
to serve you.

Convenient New Banking Hour* At All 3 Offices J

Monday thru <cidpy 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
7 P.M.

DRIVE-UP
WINDOW

Friday Evening 5 P.M. to

Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 5
Friday 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

"London, BnpNli, Paris, Frankfurt, AtlMU, Rome,
Madrid-tbii week went fait"

JERSEY JIGSAW: — T h e
New Jersey Division of Fish and
dame will hold a public hearing
on proposed 1904 fishing reg-
ulations in the Assembly Cham-
ber at the Btate House at 8 pjn.
next Tuesday . . . The State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies cared for 1114,422 per-
sons in various welfare categor-
ies cared for 184,422 persons
lit various welfare utLtatforlee
during July, an increase of 8.8
per cent over k i t year .. . Gov-
ernor RUihard J. Hughes will
vUlt the N«jw Jersey State Fair

(Continued on P»ge 16)

3 Locations For Your Convent
AVENEL OFFICE

415 Avenel 8trwt
Cor. of Demomt

AVENEL

MAIN OFFICE
Comer of

Berry St. & Moore Ave.

WOODBRIDGE

79 Middlesex_ A»m
Cor. I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-Federal
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14-Year-Old Michael~Grossman
Shows Aptitude for Astronomy
r i,.iiiii Bov One oil • • « — - — *

Thursday, Spptember 5, 1963 PAOE THIRTEEN

ia Boy One oi
SluiientN taking

in Museum

[ ,i iNlA — "He has his feet
tii llvmly on the ground
l i ;. iii'nd In the clouds and
\. nil the stars," said a

,,. referring to Michael
i . H I . i « « e ' * •

. • M-i-n late at night look-1

tlic universe for hours;
, , ;i IIIKII powered We-

niuipped with a 232 manl-
„, li'iise and B special

, '.iiiiuntfyitiR louse, Mlch-
, ,,, fnrtunat* to catch ft

rihpso and » meteor!
-rently. '

, oil of Mr and Mrs. Leo
.,,) 11 Westminster
\yrhnel Is an honor roll

;idi student at Colonla
i School. Last term

Altar-Rosary to Sponsor
Hat Skow September 16th

ISEI.IN - - Ov<;r 600 hats will
•, 11(>\v 11 MI. the lint .show to be

Lists
Fall Projects

Admission will be free and
'"'•'"••Imiiiits will be served All

'"»*•<• will bi> reasonably priced
at i lie some low price.

Mrs. ('ml Andersen is chair-1 COLONIA — A winter bowl-
'" l | i) "f the event, and thc'.'nK league sponsored by the!

'•i' Oaks Area Bands Colonia Chapter of Hadassahl
will b.- hostesses. ,is now being organized, Mrs.'

h.nurdiiy the members of the S o 1 Breshinsky, fund .ralslngi
' " " " ' D—1-'- --•" • vice president, reported at a'

:H'i.siiry Society will attend
I'ifcht o'clock Mass and the No-

to Our Lady of Fatima In
recent board of directors meet-|
ing at the home of Mrs. Mur-

•ii ni-nuui. mm. K-uir - ^ iicioup. Members of the so-iray Greenspan, 381 West Hasel-
as co-editor of the.M'SS ROSFMARIK FA7ZAKI e l l t v ;Ut ( 'nd the Mass and No- w°od Avenue, pahway

; ' K ^ P ^ ' r r h " I T E
l l

A " I E R KT-AfiED. Mr, ,v™a ' h B n r s l s ^ ^ of each The league will meet at the
f the Prew Club. and Mrs. ROCco F.zx.rl 108 m o " h ' „ . „ . u jEdlson Bowl-O-Mat, Oak Tree

w l l l m m G l b s o » . Presl-,Road, iselln, beginning SepU;m-
f U"fed t h a t r e « u i a r b e r 2 5 and every Wednesday
y I " " t i n R o f t h e Rosai7 t h e f t f th

in "HI Lit*
Club. J and Mrs. Rocco Fazzarl, Toil

,i:muer he attended the| Chain O'llliu Road, Helln,
Museum's Planetarium! h»ve annnunred thelanetarium ounced the entw- ' iuf fd t h a t r e « u i a r b e r 2 5 and every Wednesday

:vntory "Astronomy "lent of tholr daughter, ?" . , y I " " t i n R o f t h e Rosai7 thereafter for thirty weeks. In-
,• Science Program," Ros.marir to Kobert J, Or- •MC I V b c ''("su|ne<l on Mon- tcrestcd parties may contact

h A i A " k ^ ' 14 R t v D l d ! M B

,\

the American Aa- "ck, son of Mr. and Mm.
,il Society. j Joseph Orllrk, 115 Wood-

50 students selected bridge Avenue, Metuchen.
applicants Judged on) Miss Knzzarl graduated

bnsl«. Michael at-i from the Woodbrldge High
School ai,,| Trenton State
College. She Is a Kindergar-
ten teacher In the Wood-
bridge Township school jyi-
tem. Her fiance graduated

Before enterlim from Mrtuchen High School
M' of space science, I* attending Rutgem Untver
ins fellow students' «lty, and i« employed as a
rKR capsules from! Held en«lneer for Indiana

io museum Into the! General Corporation
idrii Mr. Sharp.1 - 1
:ort explained that

ch rh "* n £

on Astronomy
i.auic starting Aug-
i '»• first four lessons
'i,,- study of astronomy
,(1 the planets, »Urs

English Pastor
Guest Speaker

Rev. DavidJMrs. Breshinsky at PU. 1-8060.
St. Cecelia's Other fund raising projects

the new spir- scheduled for the ensuing year
of the group, iare Address Club, starting Sep-

temer 9 under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Harry Friedman.
Payments will be made on a
weekly basis for a 20 week
period and may be brought to
the following homes: Mrs.
Hecht, 5 Nelson Court; Mrs.

PTA Begins
Rehearsals
For Revue

ISKI.IN iii reply to many

All

WELCOME ASSISTANCE: Ted Stoepel (left) of Isclin
Lions Club is shown presentinc a check for $50(1 for the
Kiddle Keep Well Camp to Edward Grams, (right), a
member of the camp board. Looking: on, center, is Dr.
Samuel Hoffman, president of the Lions Club. The group

also presented two retractable 5(l-foot trouble lights to
the Iselin First Aitl Squad. Holh Rifts wire purchased
with receipts from the circus sponsored hy the Lions
last month.

2. ~K,5nf r S - t X r i ;
h k e r at the Tuesday eveniiig|3choenberg. 34 Broadway: Mrs.

Player service of the Iselin As-lJerome Berkowitz, 128 Colonia
.si'inbly of God Church. Rev.jBoulevard; and Leonard Schlos-
Phclps will also speak at thei s l e r . 9 4 Ira Avenue.

Republican Club MovmgCeremonyPlanned Playscbool Set

within the pad- Hdtlmvili M , , , , , ^ . Wednesday Bible Study classes. Jewish New Year cards may
to land within ' f"<'l"*T Guest speaker tonight at 7:45 b e Purchased by phoning Mrs.

i t h t b k i ' To Mept Sent 9th s m ' l c e wU1 bt ' Rn'- John Cespaj H «ht 381-9816. A cake sale
^ V J , , ' o f Maryland- Rev. Vespa wi!l'scheduled for October 17 is in

C l l l

• had to land within
• t without breaking
a;urt.

of this
'.ire angeU of our It* first rtwetini! of
id in a simulator season on Sept»

.. .i t or
: (I the I t c h

- T h e Colonla.also be guest at the Christ's!charge of Mrs. Harold Schiller
of Hadassah will holdiAmbrt.sMdors weekly meeting1 Mrs. Melvin Schleslnger.

" " " '"" " t n p new .tomorrow nisiht at 7;30, and membership vice president, re-
• . - • - — r 9 at will- conduct the services at 11 ported three new members

I'-tnple Biiiu Jacob at 9 P. M. A M and 7 45 P. M. Sunday : Joined the chapter as a result
A hwhiiBht of ,»,„ .,,.„ W. ,H_ . . . . . . . _ »-|Of a m e m b e r s n i p t e a h e W r e .

--•- -.. .... w.BicsnuuirCPntly. M r s . Schlesinger
songs by Alta and Board of Trustees will vote s t a ted all new members will be

MIM Marshall is mi candidates for the position fllRlble to become "queen for a
1I"il" "r"< H " " " ' M - " "' —- ' - ' - ; day" and win valuable prizes at;».i:it had to survive studying music and dramatlw of pastor, which is "acini

..•v air and wits. In at thr Actors Dr»ma Studio at Rev. Phclp.s stanm^ s, l d l v the

,>.in 1 that the As-She has appeared on vveral Pastor, until October 1
',(• to w»t«h. Toitelevuion proi<rams In PMla- — '

.- was the hlghlluhtidelphta i

. ' .riss'3i te>,^™-M„:«'«""-•«''«»«
!••• has ga thered willj490.181 in 1962

<'•<•? on In his life

ISELIN — Final plans for
the forthcoming annual picnic
of the Fourth Ward Republi-
can Club of Woodbridge Town-
ship were formulated at a re-
cent meeting of the executive
board and picnic committee at
the Iselln Public Library. •

The picnic will be held Sun-
day at Merrill Park, Grove 2
and will honor the local Re-
publican candidates: Frederick
M, Adams, for Mayor; John
Hughes, Richard Helm, David
Miller and Charles Molnar,

•bout
responsive

t l ,p
the moon"

Members re-enrollinff during
the month of August, Septem-
ber and October will have the
opportunity of winnig a free
(dinner for two at the Emperlal

Scheduled Tomorrow Health ciub.
COLONIA - The Bas Mitz- An Education report was

His parents are Vah of Lois Jane Chick, daugh-^-en by Mrs. Herman Haber-
e has such a spe- t r f M rt ' ! rf

itu> wen as me jjiuwissitm. iJJe
Councilman - at - large candi-!F i r s t B a n k o f C o i o n i a i w h j c h

datea and William ^Keitel, 4th; w a s 0Ti,anw<i . a b o u t a y e a l .

p are
that he has such a spe

uTBrirTwere the'|claI:Md l n t e r e s t n d Proudly
::h,,ii: description (rej>ort.H hp saved the money to

M r i l I l ' f h l t l

tor of Mr and Mrs. David;rtian,
C h k L k h

vice president,

i planning'P»V '°r
.i college preparatory " I I u wonderful that a boy

Ml when the time 'l'-'1 aK'' rii11 <i;ri'ct hi.s capablli-
• i-nroll in a coll^Bf:tl(>s n : c l ! o l l u w '"» chosen
...1"* him to graduateiP*1'1 ' Sill( ' Mi.v Oiossman.

's susti'is. Bi-rnice. aK
10, and Rachel, age 8, haven1

shown any siiiiis of a seicntfl
bent, but like little sisters tfrv
world over, follow him and usu
[ally want to see what he 1

Chick. Lake Avenue, will be who stated that the first study
held tomorrow night at Templr'^roup successfully completed

Am The service will its course of study using "pic-
at 8:30 P. M lorial history of the Jews s

h

' • ' a career In the!
': :,umy or physlci.

"• :--">ts In the stara
'• to his childhood
•'*ther, whose hobby
•nv, used to remark

y Mike, look at looking at

THE SECOND ANNUAL

FLOWER SHOW

A BANK OF

I Mhs chick will chant sclcc-,'"''"" guide." A new study
•tions from the Book of, theRroup will be formed at the
Prophet Isaiah and will lead;September 9 meeting. T h e
Hie cimKivgation m parts of the'Kroup will meet the first Mon-

jservlce. Rnbbl Herbert Witklnlda^of each month,
will deliver the charge to the

!Bas Mitzvah girl. Royal Rock-
man will officiate as cantor and
the choir \vill participate, in the
services. An OUCK Shabbat will
,be held after the services. (Directors.

Miss Chick will rtci'ivi' gifts
from the Temple, presented by

The estimated budget for
1963-64 was presented by Mrs.
Abe Kramer in the absence of
Mrs. Milton Kushner, treasurer,
atid approved by the Board of

Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz, pres-
ident, announced the appoint-

Mr. Stanley Schuman; frum theiment of Mrs. Terry Glinn as
Sisterhood, pre.senttd by Mrs'the new greeting card and,--- -
Stanley Schuman, nnd from the'eertificate chairman. Members Prohweln, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Men's Club, prestiUed by Stan-[may telephone Mrs. Glinn at Kosach, Carl Fleming, George

Csaki, Carl Johnson, John Kei-ley Rothman. PU, 8 - 1786.

Picnic ly First Bank of Colonia
COLONIA— Police cars. Na- opening. The public is invited

tional Guard tanks and Jeeps,
fire trucks and first aid ambu-
lances will escort armored
trucks, as the First Bank of
Colonia moves into Its new
home, Saturday. The proces-
sion, which will start at 1 P.M.,
promises to be one of the most
memoriable events of its type
ever held In the area.

The public is invited to at-
tend the opening ceremonies,
as well as the procession. The

Ward Council candidate.
Vincent D'Andrea, chairman,

announced It will begin at 1
p.m. Food being served from
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. will be hot
dogs with all the trimmings,
corn on the' c6b, watermelon,
beer and soda. Games for the
children will be conducted by
Mrs, D'Andrea, Mrs. Herbert
Lorentzen and Mrs. Joseph

|Turant. AdulU will participate
In an egg throwing contest.

Highlighting the activities
will be the crowning of Mr.
and Mrs. Fourth Ward Repub-
lican. These two awards will be
made to the two Club members
who have done the most to
make the club a success.

Mrs. Eugene Swisher and

ago, will colse its temporary of-
fices in the Colonia Shopping
Center when it moves Into the
modern two-story stone and
glass banking house at Inman
Ave. and West St., Colonia.

Due to the security meas-
ures required, the public Is re-
quested to remain clear of the
armored trucks and other es-
corting vehicles during the
move. Those wishing to watch
the procession may do so from
either side of Inman Avenue,
between Amherst Avenue and
West Street.

After the procession has

jto inspect the new facilities,
and the escortng vehicles
which will be on the bank's
parking lot. There will be re-
freshments and gifts for all.

Badore-Masnick
Betrothal Told

ISELIN—Announcement has
been made of the engagement
of Miss Mary Ann Masnick,
adopted daughter of Mrs

To Open, Oct. 1
COLONIA — The Playschool

Cooperative Nursery has an-
nounced the appointment of
Mrs. Mary Daniels as teacher-
director for the fall season.
Playschool, a non-profit State
(accredited nursery school, plans
to begin classes. October 1, at
the new building of the United
Church of Christ,, 830 Lake
Avenue, Clark.

A limited number of open-
ings are available for boys and

| girls between the aces of 3'/£
and 5. For further Information
or application contact Mrs.
Mathew Mercurio, FU 1-4554.

d « ,
•• !•: m ;u Cecelia's PTA.
I•)'•- ti l"-lay rehearsals will

fur the organizations'
Mip;r:itui production.
memivrs of trip parish,
i 1 in jia.-tlcipatlng ar«

• (1 in nv mblc in Our Lady
i "in drs Hall on Monday,

•mhrr f) at R P, M. Mem-
• who partlclpntrd In the
x last ve;u are invited to
m and anyone 'vho feels hfl

*he nijsiht help with scenfry
)i en iiniine. are enfcuiraKed to
if on hiind

T.LIst year's, production far ex-
ee *!"d ihi- highest expectations
nf tin- nmsr optimistic member
nf .si. Ci-cdia's. Using last
M:I. s sale of tickets as an In-
dex, it is expected that Musi-
ran, i '1)3 will require another
i \ .-11111;! performnnce; there-
fore the dates are set for p're-

at Woodbiidge Senior
j School for November 7,
;8. 9. 15 and 10

The musical sponsored by the
lamest PTA In the state will be
under the direction of Fl6r»
Hayes, assisted by Morton New-

;berger.

Mrs. Maguire further stated
that arrangements are being
made for the distribution of
tickets.

Rev. John Wilus, pastor and
moderator of the PTA, i» look-
Ing forward to another succesi
in this organisation's second
musical endeavor. Proceeds irill
assist in the construction of a
new convent for the Sisters of
Saint Dominic, who Instruct
the 2,400 parish grammar school
hildchildren.

|Christie Vesce, 128 Bloomfieldj
Avenue, and the late Frank
Vesce, to Frank Joseph Bndore
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Badore, Scotch Plains.

The bride-to-be was gradu-
ated in June from Woodbridge
Senior High School. Her fiance
was graduated in 1959 from
Scotch Plaias - Fanwood High
School. He served three and
one-half years \n the U, S.
Army. Mr. Badore is assistant

I manager of Chock Pull of Nuts,
Woodbridge.

Pla"jflhi.ol is run and main-
tained by the parents of the
enrolled children. Elected to
the executive board are Mrs.
Aaron Kruger, president; Mrs
Alan Lerner, vice president;
Mrs. George Muha,, treasurer;
JMrs. Arnold Gotlieb, secretary,
and Mrs. Mathew Mercurio
membership,

ing, leading members of the
civic and banking community

Mrs. Eleanor Nesbitt, ticket^'11 Partic'Pate m the formal
co-chairmen announced tickets
may be purchased from mem-
bers or at the door.

Also serving on the commit-
greeting card andltee are Mr. and Mrs. Paul

PUT NEW

IN YOUR

Sponsored by

Railway Savings Institution
'500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Saturday, September 21, 1963
12 Noon to 10:00 P.M.

TO CITIZENS OK RAUWAY AND

ADJOINING COMMUNITIES

, AdmJuion Fre«
VOU WISH TO EXHIBIT . . , you can pick

Ml
r,!t*r

e
deUUl °» M»ww fB Second Annual Flower

_ * rui-uoe

CARPETS
WITH

Carpet
9x12

Domestic
9 9 5

Service, Inc.
9 9 5 CALL FOR

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
LI 8-1928
SI'KCIAL ONE DA* SEKVKH

IN YOUK HOME

' Kitinl CarpHs
Furniture <>

I in lionic, office or >l<irr

FIRST
SAVINGS

of PERTH AMBOY

FIRST
for

SAFETY

FIRST
for

EXTRA-
DIVIDEND
EARNING
DAYS

tel, Mrs. John Schreiber, Mrs.
William Keltel, Mrs. Louis Cos-
eia, Joseph 1\irant, Mrs. Harry
Schrump, Robert Viering. Mr.
and Mrs. John MoMurray and
Mrs. Clara Newman. All mem-
bers of the Club will assist with
serving the refreshments.

The next regular meeting
will be September 27 at the
|Hungarian Hall, Woodbridge,
when the Club will be host to
all Township Republican Qlubs.

JDr: Abraham Thaler, Iseltn
physician, will be guest speaker

Association
Plans Swim Party

ISELIN—The North Kenne-
dy Park Civic Associa-tion an-
nounced plans for a swim party
|at the Emperial Health Club,
Oak Tree Road, September 13,
Members may invite neighbors
and friends to attend.

Tickets are available at Mur-
phy's Grocery Store, Correja
Avenue or from Richard Zml-
|jewski, chairman; Joseph Bak-
er, Mrs. Ralph DiCosirno, Ar-
thur Morit, Donald McGold-
rick, and Mrs. Joseph Santore.

ENJOYED STAY

Mrs.
Mrs,

lUnited Church
Choir To Meet

COLONIA — S-ll choir *e-
hearsals for the United Church
of Christ, Colonia-Clarlc, will
start September 5 at 8:00 P. I t
and are scheduled each wwk
on Thursday, Donald Nutting,
choir director announced.

The choir comprised 'of Mis /
Richard Bruder, Mrs. Mayland
Parsons, Mrs. Donald P. Nut-
ting, Sr., Mrs. William Page,
Miss Carroll Parsons, Mrs,
Clark Lum, Mr. Ernest Williams,
Mr. Michael Regent, Gutt Otte,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kayle,
Donald Nutting, Jr., will sing
at all Sunday services.

Any other interested person*
I who would like to sing in the
choir are asked to attend the
choir rehearsal.

Boys of high schol age are
being sought to serve as ushers
for the morning worship sefv-

ISalielti, and Mr. and
Saliciti, and Ms. and
Nicholas Puccio, Edgewood Ave-1 Ices. Anyone interested in
nue, have returned from a trip;Joining the new ushers club
to Henryville, Pa. contact Rev. George Shults.

U. N. urges Congo to make
!flscal reforms.

m

Announcing Fall Classes
"The ISELIN DANCE WORKSHOP"

DLvldtnd*
itirtwry
rnontti

KM'IKI UH'AUilNC,

Kt HIAVINC .(lid INSIAl.l^ti

SAVE BY

THE 18th

EARN FROM

THE 1st

FIRST SAVINGS
and loan Au^clallon of

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2 -2770

PERTH AMBOY 339 State St

W00DBRID6E 535 Amboy Ave.

EDISON 980 Amboy Avenue

All ofticw: Daily, 9 to 4;
Saturdays, 9 to 12 noon.

Look, Ma!
I'm dancing...

BataiK6<M>»stgit dancewear

Th« right dancewwr can mean IO
much to a dancar. H coits liHl« oc,
nothing mor« — io why not get < ^
the finest —
Selva Balanctd-Dwign danc«w#ar.

MICHAEL A. KLNK, Director

Beginners,
Intermediate & Advanced Classes

— in —

ACADEMIC BALLET • MODERN JAZZ • TAP
Calisthenics Dance Classes For Adults

Beciitration September Srd Thru 9th, S AM, to 9 PJtf.

PHONE S*P*' l o th t h r u 1 J t h " i i 1 8 t h thru 20th

ITflRJNV <7PJtto»»JI . )
LI W-a»3» gT)> D o w A v e n u e >

We Service Most Dancing School! in
This Area with

LEOTARDS S D « ( SHOES

SCHWARTZ SHOES
"One of New Jersey's Finest Shoe Stores"

1519 Main Street Rahway, N. J.
OPEN HUDAV TIL S P.M.
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEIC

BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Hn. f ' l " Kowalrhuk, Paitor
11:00 A.M Morning Worship
0:45 KM. Sunday School
6:16 P.M.

fellowship
7:30 P.M.,

Service
11:00 A.M., Communion Sun-

day — first Sunday of each
month.

Wednesday, 8 P.M., Prayer
meeting

Baptist Youth

Evening Gospel

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldre Avenue
Avenel

R*T, Ciurlei »• MacKenzle, Ph.D.,
Pastor

Church Worship 8, 9, 10 andJ9:00. 11:00 and 12:00 noon.
11 A.M.

Sunday School, 9, 10 and 11
kM.

Slngsplr&tion, 8 P.M.
Senior High Fellowship, 7

PM.
Junior High Fellowship, 7

VM.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 KM
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M.

ST. JOHN VTANNEY CHURCH
420 Inman Avenne

Colonia
R » . Walter Radtiwon, Paitor
R«T. Fianclt Dall», Aiilstant
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,

1:30, 9:45. 11:00 and 12:15
Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30

kM.
Confession*: 3:30 to 5:30 and

7 to S PM.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Bt. RCT, Migr, Charles G.
McCorriitln, Pastor

RCT. William Root,
Assistant Putor

Rev. Donald J, RciUj,
AsjlsUnt Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses. 7:00 and
7:30 KM.

Novena services every Tues-
day. 7:30 PM.

OJt.T. Club, third Monday,
8:00 PM.

Dorcas Fellowship, 6 P.M.,
first Thursday

Naomi Circle. 1:30 P.M., first
Wednesday.

Sigma Alpha Phi, Second and
Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 PM.

Congregate™, first Sunday,
7:00 PM.

Men's Club, fourth Thursday
7:30 PM.

Choir Rtheartali
Chancel, Wednesday, 7:48

PM.
Junior, Wednesday, 6:45 P.M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R.C.
CHURCH

Port Rcadlm
R«i Stanislaus Mllot, Paitof

Sunday Masses, 7.00, 8:00,

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hoy Avenue, Fordj
RCT. Frank Kotick

9:00 KM., Morning Worship
10:00 KM., Sunday School

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Ridfedale Avenue

9:45 A.M., Sunday School for
all ages. Ernest Barabas, su-
perintendent. Adult Bible Class
at same hour.

11:00 A.M., Morning Worship
service. Nursery provided

6.00 PM., Senior Youth
groups

7:00 P.M., Evening Gospel
Service

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fordi
RCT. Eldon B. Stohj

Organists: Eddie Jacobson and
Ml» Barbara Fritsche

Matin Service, 8:15 KM.
Main Service, 10:45
Holy Communion;

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and
Classes, 9:30 KM.

Bible

through Junior High
A.M. Church School.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Grove Avenues
Rev. Boyd M. Johnson, Jr.

Robert Wahlgren, Minister o! Muile
Mri. Ktnneth McCain

Superintendent of Church School
Robert Wahltten, Orgmlst

9:30 A.M.. Church School.
Nursery

11:00
Nursery through Junior De-
partments. (Child care service)

12:05 P.M., Coffee Hour:
Fellowship.

7:30 PM, Senior High Pil-
grim Fellowship

Meeting!)
Official Board, 8:00 P.M..

third Thursday
Church School Staff, first

Monday. 8:00 PM.

ST, JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rev. Stephen Sedor, Pastor
Sunday Matins, 7 KM., Early

English Mass. S KM. Church
School, 9 KM.

Vespers, Saturday nights and
before holy days at 1 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

'600 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Alti N. Nemeth, Pastor
Junes M. Marsh, Assistant Pastor

Fred ». Brlagt, Jr.,
Director of Music

Morning Worship, 11 KM.
Church School. 9:30 A.M.
Junior Christian Endeavor,

3 PM.. Sundays
Junior HI United Presby-

terian Youth, 6 PM., Sundays
Senior Hi United Presby-

terian Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays.
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30

P.M., Tuesdays
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00

PM., Fridays
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

A.M., Saturdays
Ruth Circle, 1:30 F.M., sec-

ond Wednesday
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 P.M.
Ladies' Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesday, 1:30
P.M.

Women's Association, third
Thursday, 8 PM.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30
PM.

Cancer dressing group, first
and third Wednesdays, 10 A.M

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
Rn. fhtodort C. Seamani, Paitor

ROT. Luther H. Martin, Jr.
Minuter to Youth

Summer Schedule:
8:30 KM. Sunday Worship
(Nurwry provided)

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Joseph Benrola, Minister
Richard Bcnjol«, Orrinlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 KM.

Sunday School, 9:15 KM.

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

S30 Lake Avenue
Clark Township

ROT, George A. Shulti, Paitor
Temporarily meeting at the

Frank H. Hehnly School, Rarl-
tan Road, Clark

Church School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11 kM.

COLOMA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenue at West

Street, Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes. 9:30 KM.
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30

PM,
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class Thursday, 1:30
P.M.

Young People's Meeting,
Friday, 7:45 PM.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sewaren
Joseph II. Thomson, Layreader
9:45 A.M., Sunday School
11 kM., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second

Sunday, 11 A.M.
6:45 PJVI., Thursday, choir

rehearsal

Surgical dressings, first and! Circle meetings, first Thurs-
fourth Wednesday. 1:30 PM. 'day, 1:30 and 8 P.M.

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

7:45 P.M., Wednesday, Bible
Study

7:30 P.M. Friday, Young
Peoples' Service

7:45 P.M.. First Thursday of
month. Women's Mlutonary
Council

8:00 PM., Fourth Saturday
of month, Men's Fellowship

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfeifer Boulevrad arid

Krochmallj Avenue
Perth Ambo»

Joseph Ft. Batkln, Pastor
10 A.M., Sunday School for

all ages ' '
11 A.M., Worship Service

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through three
7 P.M.. Evening Worship

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenne, belln
Ribbl Bernard Frankel

Dr. Norbert Rastner Cantor

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

Rer. John WUus, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

8:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15,
10:45. 11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday
8:00 A.M.

Masses, 7:00 and

Travel Bureau
303 Maple 8treet

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDfe TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1B07

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge

Rn. Leslie Efrj, Minister
Order of Sunday Services
10 A_M,, Sunday School.
10 kM., English Service
11 A.M. Hungarian Service
7 PM., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the mopth.

2-30 PM., Ladies' Aid Society
Monday:

2:30
Tuesday

Guild, 7:30
Tuesday (Second) Officers

and Elders, 7:30
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother-

hood, 7:30-
Wednesday: Junior Choir,

3:15
Wednesday: A d u l t Choir,

7:30
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girls Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10 A.M.

Religious Training

(First) Lorantffy

Sabbath Services, Friday
evening, 8:00

Saturday Morning Service,
:30

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL ,

Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge
Kabbt Samuel Newberier

8 PM., Friday, Sabbath
Services

9:30 A Jit., Saturday «ervlces|
9:30 A.M., Saturday, Junior

Congregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbridge, N. J.
Rev. William H. Schmaus, S.T3.

Rector
Alson Brandes, Orxanlst
SUNDAY SERVICES

8 A.M., Holy Communion
9:30 A Jit., Family Service

and Sunday School.
11 AM., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon, (Second and Fourth
Sundays)

Holy Dayi
10 A.M., Holy Communion

Organisations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day. 7:30 P.M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day, 8 PM.
St. Margaret's Dnit, first

Wednesday, 8 P.M.
Episcopal Churchwomen, first

Monday, 2 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

Thursday, 8 PM.
Trinity Young People'* Fel-

lowship every Sunday, 7 P.M.
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

ciety, second and fourth Tues-
days, 6:45 P.M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 84,
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
PM. Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday. 7:30 PM,

Trinity Senior Choir Practice
[Thursdays, 7:30 P.M., Satur-
days. 2 PM.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice,-Saturdays, 9 AM.

TEMPLE EMANTJ-EL
126 Pleasant Aventu;, Edison

Rabbi Marshall Hurwlti
Sabbath Service-
Friday, 8:30 PM.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Ret. John Eaean, Pastor
Weekday Masses, 7:30 AM.
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15,

9:30.10:45, and 12 noon.
Confessions Saturday, 4 - 6 ,

7:30 - 8:30 PM.

OUR LAD! OF PBACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fordi
IK?, Joseph Bnotowikl, ' • " o r

Sunday Mauei, t, 9, 10 and
11 AM. and IS noon

Weekday M u m , «:« and
AM. Pint Friday, «:« . <

and 8:45 kM.
•today

Novena, 7:30 PM.
Mais Choir rahrarnl, 8 P.M.
Altar-Rotary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8 PM.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after aecond Sunday
at 8 PM.

Twtdar
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8 PM.
Female Choir Rehearsal, 8

PM.
Confettlonj

Every Saturday 11 AM., un-
til noon; 4 to 6 PM., and 7 to
9 PM. and sometimes on days
before Holy Dayi of Obligation

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

604 New Braniwlck Avenue
Perth Amboy

R*T. Htrbtrt T. A. Hecht, Paitof

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 AM.

(Nursery during both services)

ST. JOHN tOTHlBAN
CHURCH

S(4 Amboy Are. Perth Amboj
lut. Rudolf MUim, PMWr

Worship 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:00 KM.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Matonle Temple
1S4S Irvlm Street. Rahwajr
Sunday at 11 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:30 AM.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 PM.
Reading Room Tuesday and

Thursday, 12 to 3 PM : Wed-
nesday. 6 to 7:30 PM:. Friday;
7 to 9 PM.

Young Men Conduct
Chess Tournament

COLONIA - The first Shore-
crest Junior Chess Tournament
ended Thursday, with Hen y
Brofltovskl carrying off uw
first prize. The tournament..

Indepttdent-Leadw (l.B.) . Carterrt

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPQ"
—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent King,

Adams Street, announced that

Prcdmore Avenue,
Participating In

ament Z ^ H e n . f Broŝ he will

,,,„ T o u r n . i n g well. He U a patient at Perth
J m a " Amboy General Hospital, whereHerman, A.I J w w f c

,Road. were gu,
Mr. and Mis
Rahway,

—Mr. and M
and children
Wanda Lee. ',
Adams Street
family Rather
Mr. and Mrs
•"•In, Neptune

Sri.,,

Hi;

• l i i . i , !

810 Jefferaon Avenue
Rahway

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Sunday School, II AM.
Wednesday, Testimony Meet-

Ing 8:00 p.m.
Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmbyjthe

Th,seV.;nth, and carol, Wood Avenue were
When all l a m * ner gue.ts Sunday of Mr.

It wa. found Mr.. Walter Brady ^ ^
.i.me Brooks,
and Mrs. Oe<>

\ 9

I e-breaKin«

Idrit

Mr and Mrs. Brady, In honor!
" ' the 2«th wedding annivers- PLEADS FOR TR,, , ,

• of Mr. and Mrs. Walter| President Kr,Wll]-
Colonia. Other /'very vital" nvii i

to 9 PJrl., Mondays

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

the
Icents Third and Fourth places
were taken by Howard SchuU-
man and Jeffery Kunkes,.

guests were Mr. and Mrs, Don-[program*
aid Caulfield of Colonia. jbe pushed

- A neighborhood picnic was 'until 1984. Ho
held Labor Day by resldentiiBrams vokii
of Adamg Street and Wood Ave-
nue, Including Mr. and Mrs.

Inn

services this Sunday.
Subject Of the Bible Lessonl""1

is "Man", with the following',,"
Golden Text: "Blessed Is the
man that feareth the Lord, that

prepared by

for winter
dehghtethVrVatlV'in hi's'Vom-^re being made
mandments" (Psalm 112:1)

Related readings from the Actress

a musical
the Lord thy Ood with all thy!™ forced to lakeHmj• «v
heart, and with all thy soul.,™over She t* curenliy i
and with all thy mlndr This ring 1" Kismet.
command Includes much, eveni
the surrender of all merely|Health with Key to the

BAKf r

Mrs !Mr. and Mr*. Anthony
land children, Deborah, Cynthli,
!and Tony; Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Smith and daughters. Terry and
iLynn: and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

', aiv.» 'Happe! and sons, Rlehart), Hen-Anna Marl* Alber->v ' ^ l f t n Q g r y B n l W | R n d

, BII of Adams Street. The
was held at the

-Bruce Happel w»i bitten
by a dog last week

nil li

III <.The Prcs:(l,
rights proiiiii
response to si vrlv

tlonal crisis. ,,,ui
tax reduction H , „
affects empidviii.;
economic liiu^inc.
against a recesM.,;

C O N T R A C T AW ARill ii
T h e S p a n A . ,

a w a r d e d a »!i;n i
to Nor th A m : . . , ; •.
I n c . . f o r d « v i : , , : , , , •
m a j o r pftrUi ni •;. ^
craft
men to the

•""• "•"-

ADULT EVENING CLASSES
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS
NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL

E as ton Avenue

WOODBEIDGE SCHOOL
Conyery Boulevard

PERTH AMBOY SCHOOL
61S N»w Brunswick Ave.

ADVANCE IN YOUR

TRADES OR CRAFTS
ALSO COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS

Registration Sept. 9 to 12 —7 • 9 P. M.

Classes Start Sept. 16tli
Registration Fee — $5.00 per Course

FOR I'URTHEB DETAILED INFORMATION CONTACT

Frederick Porges, Supervisor
CH 7-3832 - NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL

7 to 9 P.M.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
VOCATIONAL & TECH**" SCHOOLS

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brand

8:30 P.M., Friday
10 A.M. Saturday, Junior

ongregation

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenue*
Fords

Re?. Lctlle W. Htwett, Vlcir
Holy Communion, 8:00 KM.
Morning Prayer and Sermon
. A.M.
Church School. 9:45 KM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CUURCH Of ISELIN

Oak Tre« Road
Rev. Row D. EUdener, Putor

Mti. H»rm»n CUrk
Director of Ctariitlan Edncitlon

SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship, 8:4$ KM. and 10:00

KM.
No Sunday School during the

ummer.

SE14N ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iwlln, N. J.

Rev. WlUUm tustj,
Sunday Services:
9:45 KM., Sunday School for

all ages
.:00 A.M. Morning Wdjrahlp
:00 PM,, Evening Gospel

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

15 Second Street, Ford*
Rev, John Onesko, Paitor

{Byzantine Rite)
Sunday Masses: 8:30 (Eng-

lish): 10 (Old Slavonic);, 11:15
(English)

Weekday Masses: 9:00 KM.;
fcidays, 8;30 AM.

First Friday ol the month:
8:30 kM. and 7:30 PM.

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction, 3 PM.

Confessions every Saturday,
to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 PM.

Confessions on weekdays before
Mass

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

630 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 kM.
11 kM. until noon
Young Peoples' Group, 7 PM.

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

220 Cleveland Avenue
BatM Herbert HltUn

Services, Friday evening, 8:3
Saturday morning, 9:00

Junior Congregation, Satur-
day morning from 10:45 AJC»I
to Ilia kM.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Green St. 8c Cooper Ave. state & Center Bt*.
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

T e l U 84641 HI 2-0075

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its Dealers

7 myths about car care-
and some real facts that can

save you trouble
MYTH # 1 : If your engine is knocking
enough to do damage, you'll hear it

FACT: One of tire worst kinds of knock
occurs at high speeds and may be all but
inaudible because of normal road and en-
gine noises. Yet it can pound away at pis-
tons and lead to costly repair bills. Shell
scientists sometimes use stethoscopes to
help detect this insidious knock. Alkylate,
one of Super Shell's 9 workihg ingre-
dients, helps control this highspeed
knock in your engine.

MYTH # 2 : You should turn off your en-
gine to cool it when you're stuck in traf-
fic on a hot day.

FACT: When you switch off the en-
gine, you shut off your fan and cooling
system. Heat builds up under the hood.
Gasoline may vaporize in your fuel line,
choke off your fuel supply and leave you
high tnd dry when you try to start again.
A better way to do it: shift into neutral
and increase idling speed occasionally.
You'll turn the engine fan faster and speed
up the flow of coolant.

.MiotilJ -mi lf| ifirm »r out oj ycnir tiro for hot wtaiher traveling?
Many muionsrs tliinJi to. To find out why they're itrpng, rtad kcrW.

MYTH #3;! Octane number is a meas-
urement of a gaiollne'i power.

FACT: Octaie number is a measure-

MYTH # 5 : You should break la • new gasoline may weigh a quarter of a /'"'
car at low speeds. more ^{ gallon than another. Ami u\i

PACT: You'll do your my car a favor ferent gasolinesbehivedifferently in y11

by heading for the open Highway and icar. Why? Because each petroleum cm
driving at the legal speed limit for a while. pany formulates its own blend of ̂ -J

Fifty or sixty miles an hour won't hurt a line. The Super Shell formula, for tv l | !

bit. Driving over a range of speeds helps p'e. has 9 ujorJctwg ingredient-'0 '"
ment of i gasoline's ability to resist harmv, condition your engine-Ijelpi precisely give you good mileage, a smooth ninmn

ful engine knock. The higher the octane fjtted engine pans seat themselves evenly engine, and power when you need u-
number, the'better the knock resistance. ror a longer engine life.
Super Shell gasoline has a high octane
number. It also contains 3 special ingre- , M Y T H * * : Y o u 8ho»M ht »ome air out
dients toight all kinds of engine knock. ofjourtirwwhentravelinjjoBthotday.
Try a tankful, and listen.

MYTHM: DUoolored motor oil it

FACT: Today's tires are built to take
the extra pressure that builds up durina
hotKveather driving. So don't deflate them

UK*

FACT: Most of today'i premium motor thCy cool off. Do get your Shell dealer to
oils itart looking dark and discolored right check all tires, including spare, before you
away. That's because fliey're workings $tart * long trip. proper ?nKm w i j | ^
holding tiny dirt particles in suspension crease chances of tire trouble and help
K> they can't build up on critical engine • < <
pant. When should you change? The
American petroleum Institute recom-
mend* every 60 days la nunraer, every
30 dan in winter.

FACT: Gasolines actually differ in
many wtyi. In weight, foe butt rv-

SHELL
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|(.|,mv School
Ipms on Monday

h h l— Hebrew School
".',1,1c Belli Am, The Jewish

i,,iiv O u t e r of Colonia
.•HI on Monday, it was
,,-,•(! by Stanley Roth-

Kciucntlon Chairman.
school will start Sep-

i . i

:n' clBssef are sched-
rhildirn on the »ftcr-
,l,.• school session. A
1,1 available for chll-

iM.iine transportation.
Miciiciiced Hebrew and

Thursday, 8eptemb« 5.

Sul
I , . , p u b l i c i t y chairman of thp
5 w c t > l- A d e l i n e s , ciovpiieaf
Chapter, Rnnouncod that a fall

Set

principal and will
i! IIK'W School claMei.
-.:( Shapiro, who lino

,• the Hlllrl Academy.
\ I.IHIV. will teach In the

Sihuol. Sunday Bchool

14, In American U-glon Hall,
[Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret,

_ will br the Dimmers,
I who will pi'ovldr the music for
dancing

A nomlnnl fee will be charged
for the tickets which will In-
clude (marks, beer,, and set-ups.
'Sandwiches will be available.
' The group Is still seeking a

Mrs.
said that
to find a

- • Mrs. John 0 .
Jr., the Republican1

Ward chairman, an-
nounced a number of residents
of the Fourth Ward have been
[deputized to take voter regls-
'trations for the forthcoming
general election, November 5.
Mrs. SchiTlber urged all new
resldonUs to register now as
registration ends Thursday,
September 2li.

Qualifications are: Twenty
TO waft.'" - ' - -

COl/ONIA - The annual sale,
of Jewish New Year cards is
belli* held by the Colonia!
Chapter of Hadassnh. Theyj
may be ordered by contacting
Mrs. Seymour Hecht 381-8910.

proceeds will benefit the
Medical Center,

medical center In JCTU-
focal point of the
services which Ha-

has In/itltuted In Israel
Hadassahs initiative

many diseases have

™ , ,

j ' naturalized citizens are re-
«.n"fpr (,lub to Ohm I*1"** to bring naturalization

May 5,
County on i has

September 5, native jhas been extended and heal
- naturalized citizen standards nave ben raised tn n

^naturalized citizens are re-[level of the most advancedlevel of the most advanced
country of the world thanks tO|
Haddassahs pioneerin d

COU)NIA A dinner, fea-
turing Italia,, food, will mark

— the feature of
Do you act toward meeting of the

ihr same a . you did Club, Monday at 7 p M >t
i «ere married? School 20 • '
.1 st the same I re-1 New members will '•• •
•.ilu-n I Hrst fell In'comed a t ™

County needs only to change
their address ichange of ad-
Hr«" ""-*• arc available with

Haddassahs pioneering
standard setting efforts.

mid!

Deputy registrant Rre », fni
lows: '

Lois Kdlel . 75 Wilson Ave-
" U P : DoloreS French "><n

One • Sided
Mr. Smith — May I have tlu

' ' the next dance
i — You may, I kr

any pleasure out o™n't

, •-" And I do tneiCou.Uy^pt K ' S
t> • " « n 0 * _ « n Cancer Society.

Attention Students!
Cliopcr's Has Your Regulation

GYM SUIT
For All

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
MW for GIRLS!

M m I to 12
SIMI 10 to M

BOYS'

T-SHIRT and
6YM SHORTS

We anil Na
v"'«k Oxforfc SI.M Up

•hart U M : 11-40

T SHIRTS
Man M 4 B*?i

I - M - L

$0.502
Sox (9c and Me

Sneaks from $2.98

WUODBRIDOK
SWEATSHIRTS

Vanity Sweaters ..̂
IM% WOOL -,

CHOPEffS
1 Main Street Woodbridge

' " " ' " ' i ' — Kree Parkin* — I'hone ME 4-UKid

Way,
, all for District 1: John

Keitel, 85 West Warren Street;
j Virginia SLraulina, 73 Wejst Ar-
thur Place, for District 2; Mary

^Yeam, 52 Bender Avenue, for'
District 3: Shirley Wright, 122:
Dow Avenue; Pay Tarabokia,
6 Hunt Street, and Josephine
Graham. 94 Goodrich Street,
for District 4.

Also for District 5, Dorothy
Tur&nt, 245 Benjamin Avenue:
Anne Swlsher, 79 Grand St.;
and Mary Oleaen, 116 Ridgeley
Avenue; for District 8, Mrs,
Schrelber. 128 Homes Park
Avenue; Wilma D'Andrea, 121
Homes Park Avenue; Myrtle
Tagliareni. 182 Worth Street;
and Angela Porzano, 184,Woith
Street; for District 8, Alice!
Frohweln, 14S Atlantic Street,
Metuchen; Dolores Powell. 109
Swarthmore. Terrace. Metuch-
en; Doris Shoffner, 147 Atlan-
tic 8treet. Metuchen; Rita
Space. 80 Ethel Street, Me-
tucheii: for DLitrlct 9. Laverne
Doll. 50 East Cliff Road, Co-
lonia.

Alao for District 10, George
Csakl, 30 Washington Avenue,
Colonia; Eleanor Nesbitt, 64
Washington Avenue, Colonia;
Beulah Muller, 123 Hlghfleld
Road, Colonia; Loi* Danowski.
55 Washington Avenue, Colo
nia: and Anne Toms, 54 South
Hill Road, Colonia; for West-
bury Park <new Ward 1, Dls-
m « 8>, Joan McMurray, 1
Mllvin Avenue? Patrick Bb- Printed Pattern 9233: Halt
('•rle 9 Concord Road; and Sizes H'.s. iS' i , 18'/2, 2014,

209 Regina
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Sinai Chapter
To Hold Dinner

COLONIA — Slnal Chapter,
B'nal B'rlth Women will hold
Its anniversary dinner-dance,
October 12. at the Emperlal
Club. Oak Tree Road, Edison.

The program calls for profes-
ilonal entertainment and music

b<- Rev. Jnmes A. Russell, asso- during the dinner. Resfrva-

St. Cecelia Group
To Hold Dlicuaion

ISEIJN — "Are We Pushing
Our Children?" will be the topi*
of A panel discussion to be

red by the Christian
Family Movement Of St. Ce-
celia's Church. Saturday. Bep-1

tomber 14. at 8:30 P. M.. at the
CFA Open House In Our Lady
of l/mrdes Hall.

Among the guest speakers will
ssll , asso

director of the Family
Bureau and Alfred Vuo-

director of psychiatric
k t hr.orlnl work at the Menlo Park

Dlnkiiostlc Center.
There will be a discussion of

the problem by parents.
Alt mniTied couples in the

ore Invited Refresh-ied
ments will be served.
sion lj fit»e

Admis-

WEEKEND IN POCONOB
COI/ONIA —-Mr. and Mrs.
lex Petronella, Westminster

Road, have returned from a
week-end at the Poconos. Dur-
ing their stay they went trout
fishing and participated In mas

REFRESIIMENT TIMK: Left to right Joseph Wlsniewsfci. Republican 5th Ward Council

candidate; David Miller, rouncilman-at-large candidate; Roy Mundy, Board of Education

member and Kmlprirk M. Adams, mayoralty candidate enjoy an rvfnlnj get together at the

homfe of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kenworthy, Knoll wood Lane, Cnlonla. Get together! are beinc

held throughout the Fifth Ward to enable the candidates to meet and talk with the rrel-

drnU they hope to represent on the Town Council,

\

9233
SIZES,

, FIFTY CENTS Incolnstor
)»'» Pattern — aaa 15-c«nts

May H«T lor each pattern for lst-class
'You remember when you, M »Hlw and special handling

ired my rheuraantlsm, doctor ' S e n d t 0 1W Newipapep Pau
a couple or years ago and told1'"n £.ept-' 232 W e « 18th st,
me to avoid moisture?1 J*ew T o r k u» N- Y. Bend W

Doctor - "Yes, that', right.' "L,0" " 7 MWInter Pat-

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

D Enclosed please find HOO for one-year
subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

NAME

• ADDRESS

• TOWN

^ YOUR
HOME

[SPECIAL SUMMER RATES O N ALL REMODELING JOBS!
1"« <••»„•( STOP winter, but you CAM k w p its icy blasts, Its mow and sleet, its bitter cold

""•S«-»K your botne. Now', ih« lime lo make >«ur horn, readr f*r warm, . n u i comfort
11 wl«t<r I o n , !

FANTASTIC SAVINGS NOW AVAILABLE ON
• A'«»o Aluminum Siding • Slwd Dormers • Roofing of AH Types

Rooms • Bath Rooms • Weather Stripping & Insulation

NO DOWN PAYMENT
J Channel White Aluminum

COMBINATION
STORM & SCREEN WINDOWS

(flll or Stop in Today
ME 6-0242

•"•»-N SUN. U A.M. 'T IL t P.M.

W C U , T H D M . St F R I . 'TU. 9

Licensed by the
Stott of New Jersey

HOME BUIU>ERS

ONLY LIMITED
NUMBKK OV ORDERS

CAN BK TAKEN
DUKING THIS SALE

BUDGET
''tVMKNTS
"NANC1NG

UP TO 70 UN. IN.

MINIMUM

i WINDOWS

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
705 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge, N.J

trips, hay rides and a breakfast
hike and then they cooked their
own ham and eggs.

A Fine Waj
First pupil — I spent eight

solid hours on my algebra lait
night.

Second pupil — You did?
;How BO?

First pupil — I put it under
my mattreu and slept on It.

Ions may be made with Mrc
Sandra Blacker, FU. B-4265.

A theater party Is being
planned at the Paper Mill Play-
house for September 24. The
production to be viewed will be
'The Wonderful Seldmarl and
Son." Reservations and further
Information may be obtained

I from Mrs. Beverly Llebeskind,
'FU 1-5492.

Mrs. Dorothy Chelnick an-
nounced that a woman's bowl-
ing league li being formed on
Thursday afternoons at 1 P. M.
starting September 12 at the
Edison BowlO-Mat, on Oak
Tree Road, Edison. Members
and non-memberi are welcome.

the B'nal B'rlth women and th*
B'nai B'rlth Men's Lodge are
forming a husband and wife
league on alternate Sunday «v»-
nlngs also at the Edison Lane«.
Mrs. Chelnlck, FO. 1-S9BI, may
be called tor further informa-
tion before September 13.

House group votw curb on
arms aid for Africa.

STOCK-UP!
OVER 1,200

PRICES
REDUCED!

FRANCO-AMERICAN-(15V2 oz. cans)

SPAGHETTI yowt a B n

WHOLE KERNEL—(12 oz. cans)

IDEAL CORN
IDEAL SUCEO 0 6 WHOLE

P O T A T O E S ^
SHCED OR *MOIE-{16 c c earn)

IDEAL BEETS
SNOW CROP H O Z & M 6 oz. cons)

SAMOA DRINK

MIX OS MATCH

Lunch Meats
Ptckk & PlMrto Loaf, Spiwd

Rota KKR, OHM I O V *

WBIEFS CORN
IDEAL-(16 oz, cans)

APPLE SAUCE
IDEAL-(27 oz. cans)

SAUERKRAUT
IDEAL FROZEN CHOPPED

BROCCOLI r:9;-

YOUR CHOICE

BONELESS
ROUND ROAST

TOP OR
BOTTOM * 79

PRINCESS-(1 Ib. pkgs.)

MARGARINE
IDEAL CUT-( 15 Vi oz. cons)

GREEN BEANS
APPLESAUCE-(15 oz. jars)

nUSSELMAN'S
IDEAL R£D BAND-(17 or. cons

SWEET PEAS

YOUR CHOICE

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN » « « " - * » * 89«
BONELESS ROAST ™ < £ " + *• 79«
SMOKED PORK LOINS " « « « — ' >^79«
SMOKED PORK CHOPS " 8 *

Strawberry, Apricot or Pineapple

PRESERVES o , T U
BORDEN'S-(8 oz. pkgs.)

CREAM CHEESE
KEE LIOUID-Regubr or Pink

DETERGENT 1:1
IDEAL SECTIONS-(16 oz. cans)

GRAPEFRUIT

YOUR CHOICE

4
FOR

$|00

LANCASTER BRAND - H N H T O O R K W BBF

STEAKS
mt HNUEI eui

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
MEAT DINNERS
Meaty ROASTING

NOTORSWW

IANCASTK BRAND HiOKN
8 VARIETIES

43

3
VEGETABLE COCKTAIH^ <*• <™») YOUR CHOICE

V-8 JUICE
IDEAL-(32 oz. bottles)

PRUNE JUICE
ORANGE PINEAPPLE-(46 OK. COM) F O R

IDEAL DRINK
IDEAL SLICED

SWISS CHEESE

CHICKENS s
" MAC WTOSH ! |

Apples 3*3S<
ITALIAN

Prunes 2*29<
FRESH, GREEN !

Peppers
FRESH PULLED, JERSEY

PRIDE OF MAINE, FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
PET AGREE

DOG FOOD
OlD FASHIONED, SUPREME HOMESTYIE

WHITE BREAD
VIRGINIA LEE DUTCH APPLE OR

APPLE PIE

10
12
5
2

9oz.
pkgi

5ttoz.
CWM

lOBVM

for

$1
$1
$1
$1

CORN 12 35
Pricn ithcH** Ik™ SoiurOuy, UfH*ml4i 7lk, 1963. W. i.uiv* ilm i^Kl | 0 limit quonWUi.

Not rnponiibU for typographical •rran.

W R R V . . . IT'S EASY TO ENTER! '
• $1000J H ( Mad riih uwpo* at rlglit lo

Uk. Uc. lot *9, H«waik. K. J. port |
•wkwl w lotw than aldn^ht. S«Pt. 7* . I HaM ,
er dtpatll ai yaw local A U M Mailut. •
Mall wtrin, I* addhkw to u tuug *M I KHnm * .
drawing, w» wffl wnd yvt a Mfd iibHii'g - *~ ~ — — —
rm Hi ploy -MH 100.- Addhiywl ~HH 100" | D^mH ot Aaw of M | ta
at* w b* ofatoiMd a) yen iatot AOM P.O. l u » , Mrnnk, N. J.

Ho
. Ym

. No «Wt to
H < b* Bramri •

riw> , 7 ' 1 M 3 '

•i I
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS

Editor's Letters

Air Conditioning- Heating

CENTRAL NOME
AIR CONDITIONING

Hnmidlficatlnn
•kctronla Air-C1eaninf

WARM AIR Installation!

byK&O
rtt* EitUniMi - Mm* Parmenti

10U H'w»7
#1

AVENXL
ID4-2K1

Art Sipplies

Owtom and Creative
FICTCRK FRAMING

B H 4dflM JO" '«•<«
fteton to * complete

Wall amBfomtnt. choose
n a our wide (election of
d f and reproduction*

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

110 Maple St
Perth Amboy

m t-mt

Books

Coal & Fuel Oil Electrolysis - I - l * « r Stores - Plumbing ft Heating -

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

!*f»
I III Your Coal Bin With

Lrhiffh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

BANISH
tnulfhtfr hair forever

PEARL C. KATZ
Electrolysis 8peclalbt

MEDICALLY APPROVED
Modem 8horf Wave Method

APPOINTMENT ONLY

LI 8-3396
VA 6-0553

Fences

For Fast Servicf
Just Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS,
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 60059

Coin Supplies

whatever in the'
world you're y |
looking ferA^

OLD COINS
• WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins—Bought
Sold - Traded

Numismatic Supplies
42 Main St., Woodbridre

Ptoom

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

Residential
•^ Swimming

Pool Enclosures
Financing Arranged

969-1147

Telephone MSrenn I-IIW

WO0DBRID6E
Liquor Store, l ie .

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine.

Been and Liquor*

571 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDOE, N. 3.

- Masoi Coitractor

Forelp Gars

Open Monday thtn SiturtUy
U A.M . 2 PJW. & I . 1:30 PJ l

F O R E I G N C A R
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED'

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenn
AVENEL

(N«u Clonrltaf)
D»llj i:M A.M. to t:N r jL

•ituidaj »:« ».M. to I:M FJL

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

- Moving ft Tncklig -

Funeral Home

Construction

Buttons

Button Holes
uttons Covered
etts Covered

KNITTED
SKIRTS
SHORTENED

AT THE

SEWING KIT
59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobi and
Repair, of All Kind*

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAUey 8-4830

Coal & Fuel

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t us solve youi
Seating problem from
service to complete
heating installations.

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages

Concrete Patios
& Driveways

— All Repair* —

Free Estimates

Russo Construction Co.
El 1-5970

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned
Parking

on
Premise!

CALL TV 1-58M
FU 1-5859

Corner New Dover M.
ft Wood Are.

ColonU, N. J.

•peeUUsini la
Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

FU1-9306
COLONU

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone RJ 8-S9H

"AGENT NATIONAL"VAJT
U N E S

1286 St. George ATe^TAtenS
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERS
I Men tnd trailer: fl« How

TAMLESS
HEATERS
CLEANED

Kitchen Faucets Replaced

$20 W
SMITH

PLUMBING A HEATING
REPAIRS

18t Remien Ave., Avenel
ME 4-3098

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formtrl* With ChMlirj Farr)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

887 Barrel) Avenue
Woodbrtdfe, N. J.

Real Estate

EVERY PRICE
EVERY SIZE
MM'LOCATION

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Leave Everything To C»

SO Tean M Know Bow
and Experience tn

Residential Bom* Sales
Membti

Multiple Llitlni ftrrle*

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDQE

•: CLASSIFIED
RATES —

ll.M 4* » "w-»
4e each additional word
Ptrabl* In advance •

[fOTE: NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVI.B
MUST BE SENT IN

Telephon* MErenn «-Mll

(Continued from Mit. Page' |
wise, anyone wtehing t o a i t - i
icize the league operation and
who have idea* for the better-
ment of the league* should at-
tend the leamie pereonel meet-
i n g and « * that necessary
rules are put Into effect Wood
brldse Little League meetnm"
are held the third Wednesday
of each month. The next meet-
ing slated for September 1H.
in St. Jamm School. Criticism
of a miuiaffer should be re-
ported to your local leMU"
board of directors, instead o
running down an International
organization which aecom-: K J

, million boyS each Uon c a l l ^
year •

Only 10 parents attended ^""ITJOBT- Diamond ring, Vicinity
Auxiliary meetings this year.; gJ c ^ r t e ret . Reward. Call KI-
Whera sre the parents of ourfj_423f> •/&
520 boys? Do the Irate parents
ever attend a meeting or I™"V S T _ B M t o n terrier, male.
the rules of the game? Do mry; n | M d I e > n ( , w W t e 1 8 m o n t n s

INFORMATION
Detdlin. for ad.,
10 * M for the
publication

LOST AND FOUND

-oUND — Small boat, vicinity
Staten Wand. For Informa-

"\ between 6
9/S-9/12'

FOR SALE _ N

nlng, and
sonable. R
Coffee and pair
Call ME 4-1257

ever take time to come out »}\a
l^kn,vlfn to n f t m e ••aancy".

Reward. Call
8/5last place the boys are In therr PU U-8M0.

pitching until the final out
Many parents could learn an
important lesson in ^ * ^ H n P WANTO) - I n««J two
manshlp from their own " « * ; % „ „ „ , rf e h w t c t e r „ „ „ , .

LEARN TO KN'IT'
AT THE SKWlN'c; r*>

Fall knitting rln.ss,-, n

course $6.on Turvtv ,, , .,

10:30 to 11:30 stariinK
bcr 10th. Wt'dfifiiwifcv
8:00 to 9:00 Martins s.

• HEtVP WANTED FEMALE •

d bit ion to

;uVtP,tch,ng in and help the - ^ J ™ . ^ ^ J

MrS°M. Straub. Secretary (orV.U 826-0844, 9 to I t 9/B'
Parents Auxiliary of Wood - : - u
bridge Uttlf Le*RU« and MANAOIBO

Rooflig ft SMig -

Pony League.

Editor

AND
STRATORB for new p«rty

plan Designed for hounewlves
;call U «-7e»6. 8/6'

ttansportatlon company

MI8C, FOR

INSTRUCTION

11th. Sign irp now st Tl»
Ulf Ktt. 58 E Choi
Rahway.

8ERVKFS

P I A N O 1, R S
MK 4.(147

IP YOUR DRINKING
com* a problem.
Anonymous can help
BI 2-1515 or wriu P o
25S, Woodbridw ft ' r

LOOKING TO
S O U
HIRE,

- Mule listnctlH

Delicatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbrldje

(OI»p. WblU CBDIth)

• SALADS at.Their Best

• SOtoA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P-M-

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wcdnesdaj All Daj

- Home Inproveneit -

Williai J . Lencies

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

Learn To Play Tb«

PIAHO-ORGAR
ACCORDION

Frtrato instrneUont by
QnaliOed TeMhen

Beiirmen and AdTaneci
StodtoU Acoepte*

CaN ME 4-5446
Aathoriied

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

EIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbrtdfe
448 Railway Arena*

OHM DULl U-l - Ufl. IM

Electric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbings Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

LI 8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS

T. R. STEVENS
RooMni and Mbeet Mttol Wort

68S 3T. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*
of all
Types

Air-Conditionlnf
Warm All Bnt

Indutirltl Kxbanit
Motor Gutrdt

rOR FRM CSTIMATSI
MI t-na u m I-SMI

Henry Jansei A Soi
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflni, Metal CeiUni

and FainaM Work

588 Aldcn Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telepbone MErcnn 4-1149

8/22-9/5

With the beginning of an-|ture woman Must h«ve knowl
other year of various fund- edge of shorthand and typln'
raising projects and club ac- ' " r

tlvitles ln store for the mem-
bers of the Woodbrldge Lions
Club, I am taking this oppor-
tunity AS, Public Relation*
Chairman to solicit your sup-
port in publicizing these future
events in your periodical.

Your past support has helped
us raise the necessary moniw
to carry on the various projects
the club has undertaken, a n d !

A M E R I C A N AUTOMOBILE
has been appreciated by the ASSOCIATION (AAA) offers
writer as well as the other
members of the organization

RENT A WATER
Only 75c * «i 's

8oft
4300.

MRS MARC1O -
ADVI5EH H. ::>..

all problrms b<. .>,ORGANIZATIONS - Raise i r i i ,
with Sarah Coventry b e t n A v r i l .
shows. Free gifts. Cull p w r s

4-2765 8,22 "'•'

t MALE HELF WANTED •

,,. v

r . ( • •

!crimination H ,:
(10 to 2 8und;r, P:

State Ciul I>
A new

a can-er as local field "PrMcn-L, . „
tative, over 25, married, with : „ * ' „ U

T""
May we say "Thank You" for c a r S c n d r e s u m e ^ Box u . m anounces I.,

thii helping hand. c o this newspaper. 9/5
Andrew A. Moska

. . ACCORDION, O U I T A R . P I A N O 1 : ^ 1 0 " " "
' $ « ( 73 Ethel Street, TEACHERS Over 21. Present •!,„ ^ . ' o . * , .

Metuchen, N. J abie, reliable. Call U 6-2079
August 31, 1063

I Editor,

Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge. N. J. ;

I object quite strongly to the
idea of Instituting a trl-semes-,
ter system Into the Woodbridge

Refrlgeratln aid
Air Condltloilif

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Lassie, the famous TV col-

forPublic School system
following reason*.:

(1) The tri-semester
has been tried and found
wanting in about 50 school sys-
tems during the past 35 years.

(2) The tri-semest«
is not in current use
any school system similar
ours in Woodbridge

The tri-semester

the;lle> returns t 0 fllms l n

O t Adventure.11 to

mer is expec.i'd tn :•
000 bushels, a six v-.
from last year's di-.1-;
crease In acreage
phase of the 8 M
Tournamfiu o( FM:
derway un:il Drc< r:'

Pi
-i •]]

be

lit ioth irtnoe,

Draperies

l \ on - aLen
Decorators '

93 Main St., Woodbridie

Call ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial •

• Industrial
• Residential

•Palitl ig & Deeoratln- Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

Household and

Commercial

SERVICE . REPAIRS

INSTALLATION

No Job Too Small —

Or Too Large

All M a k e s A n d

M o d e l s . . . .
24 Hour Service

H. F. TRACY
636.1752

PROSPECT AVE., AVENEL

whereby the studenU skip one
term out of each three Is actu-
ally harmful to their education
In several ways:

The IB63 total in::.'
r e ' j |n New Jersey ::..

"[reached th« 600 i> .
pared with 569 u> •!

iln 1962 . . . Ni-*
'ganlied fanners :

Queen Elizabeth II will at- New Jersey C w i -
the world premiere of Carljin favor of ai ex1.'-:

"The Victors." FilmedjMexican farm '..'•'
Britain and varloui. . . The 1963 N *
throughout EuropeJberry crop will '>•

systemithe film will be distributed by thm-fourthe

• r\

n J

Columbia Picture*, 'year's because ot
[late frost dam^f

British star. Jack Hawkins, lstatlve Welfare

<a> Returning
study habit* is

to good
a difficult

• enough adjustment to make
after only a two month re-

has been signed for a (tarring
role In 'The Third Secret."

Coramltte will i'
hearing In AU.m1

8'.a'.-
e In T ird S c r t .

Also starring in the 20th Cen-|Monday
tury - Fox suspense drama are;tion Comrmssie:
Stephen Boyd, Margaret Lelgh-

• Service Station •

« „ ; u will be much more| ton a n t f P a m e l a P r a n k l l n ,
of a problem if ter a four-
month lay-off

(b» Study and school
will be in trouble wherever
one child In a family is In
uhool, while another is In
reeew. The problem will be
even worse with families
having more than thri-e chil-
dren of school KKC

• o Older Mudents who
have obtaintd "Kood" Jobs
during their four month re-
cess may not wish to return
to school, thus tnUTLsifying

^
^

Roe announces i
beln« made in 'h'
water pollution •
for processing tti:

to tot.il
with 3

CAPKIt--

us :h« !<•"'*•

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page)

Big Thursday. September l»jout over Bouthon
PMeral help to

Electrlclai

Foil Uoe of JUUan
and O m i 8peoUrUet
Prime Meat Uuket

Italian Paatrle*
Cannoll-StogUtell*
Etc. rrah Dally'

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
244 Smith St.. Perth! A

HI 2-1311 — Free

MTIMATKB

INTERIOR . EXTERIOR
rAINTINO

MURALS
cm Aitu • r. M

Fl) 2-2090

COLONIA

No Job Too Large
or Too Small

CALLfODAY

ME 4-111,1-2-3

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A 8on

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErctrj 4-354*

We'r« SpeclaliiU In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE 8ERVICB

where
upon
worthwhile
them to do

1 fishermen keep up with Uw

SUte
time will fall heavily Flab and Game Director

new

sympathi
8 ' p l d e r ^

fifteen tu» l s ""
than a rattlt-su&K
Medical Society <>

flbotaun b ! '

. j .

- 1

'•AM

J !

these days
rail u tariifiA : i" '
An increased enroltm" • ;
000 pupil* in N*w • -
lie schools th» •* ^ ' ,

UKOUfiNC

MKrcmy

4-14M

AVCNEL
C O * * & * CO.

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

LI 9-3805

Jewelers

L

Watrk

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Rthwiy'i Olflctt bUbllilMtf

Jtwelii

8t East Cbttty SWert
BAUWA1

Attention
Mr, Merchant

, I n Ar* Oplf On •(
4t,«M t«a4cn Reading

ThW SMUOO.

Why Not Call
PIM* tan Ad.

It Co** a* UttU M
M.N Mr

FREE ESTIMATES

•MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Qntn Street

Woodbridge

Advertise
Your

Business

« available for
This will make

the position of working mothers
untenable. This may bring
about an uiereaw in dlflerent
forms of Juvenile, delinquency

<5( 81nce the gtate of New
Jersey requires a minimum of
180 school days to be utilized
for the educatKon of each school
ehtld a« a pre-requlsli* for the
disbursement of state aid fund*
to » school district. It Is quite
possible that introduction of a
trl-sementer system at outlined
by Mr. Reia a t a recent school
board meeting could result ln a
saving of very little money, m
fact, the amount of monto re-
quired from TownshlDJ tax

f to replace lort ttijte aid
may be even greater than the
savings which might accrue
through the use of the trt-

mester method.
In closing,' I
l l

in the

Business

g, would like toll
polnl out that Mr. Handerhan.l
President of the Board of Edu-
cation, opened that meeting
with a prayer asking lor "the
betterment of our children in
Woodbrldge Township." S I
this 1 whole-heartedly tfreV
However, I for one cannot tee.,
how the tri-.eme.ter program
ai outlined by Mr. R S

From itort, » , * f
Hoi of long-remembered good

^ 1 ^

Cbooat jour own
from our eompleU
any problem*.

and

Service
Directory

the children of Woodbridgel
)vmship. i sincerely hope that

,,.. . members of the Board,
he teachers and admlnUtrators

In our school system, and the
Parent* and Uxpayer. of our
community W|U be - b l e to
chmige Mr Reiu'a thoughU In

II this regard.
Slnctrely youri,

Norman Qardner!

France to repay WOO,000,000 I
|ot debt in adYano*.

"Qualify... Worthy of th* O<*>**

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independ«ot-U«d«

20 Green Street, Woodbrid>

Telepbom

MErcury 4



mdependent-LMUfer (l.B.) . Carters Preu

Doctor Talk
,()HN B. REMBERT, M.D.

•]W* article will Pr°ve of In-
." m al! readeri In their

" - and early fortiei

C ' . i ' ••'

Vital Stattatle
•Where did I come from?"

asked the little rosebud.
"Why. the stalk brought you"

anaweredjhe rose. " K " * m >

LEGAL NOTlCKsT

NSW JKRHIY R T » T »

Open to ciuntna, u - -

...inn —

Rffoctlng the eyes In
„ ;IHV that th* Internal
:, within the eyeball In-

,, .UHI brlmi about vlaual
, , ..vhlch can result In

,1 ' l f .SV

salary Rates
Clerk Typist, Salary, Con net Mu

•jjclpal Authorltfe, lor Liar,

applications. Hcpmnbtr 37, ine3
•rot applications, duties tnd mini-

mis disorder eiusM * " 1 ««»ii'|citio»., ."piy" i^ft}:
ih nf all th* blind. EE 2"i l °'_ ci?" ?•">". Stateor all the blind-

,, i he United Statea and
i:id (n one person In BO
• linn 40 yean of ate.

,imn Is divided into two
;,fprrpd to a* prttnary

irlaiicoma. Sec-
umially fdt-

condition! of the
,'') &K tctute lnflamm&-
:njurleii, whereu, prlm-
iiirrmR denotu the

• ,i \y unknown.
v glnucoma U the
;>wons In the 40 year
;;i should be aware ot,
•' ol primary daueoma
nrLse* an an acute con-

in pain near
sevfre nau

• < \omltini, poor visual
i.htrd pupils, and the

of rainbow colon
• around lights. The

.,' this type of jlau-
f.i.ily easy to make by
v-ician. but at tlmealjff _-_,
,• 'iifuscd with ilnuaitls'

;<•' abdomtn

USOAL NOTICES

Thursday, September 5, IMS

r;
A: A pirtlil n

rluhU-ot-WRy u follows:
(,»vour 8tr««t from

A u> Mum«

LEGAL NOTICES

PAGE SKVSNTEEN

which mar M received Irom the
'Federal Government by way ot
grant and contributed by the Toirn-
shlp as hereinafter provided.

Section i, It U hereby deter-
mined and stated that (1) Uia
Township will contribute no part ot

» " « « • u> nume Avenue; the cost of aald purpote. and il l
Flume Avenue from Cavour Street;It Is expected that thl speclitl i\c-

W Pennsylvania Avenue; Isessmeir- ---

LEGAL NOTICES

th» contract or award thereof, aid
mutt be accompanied by a certified
check, payable to the Township of

I VVoOdbrldge, for not lest than 10%
|of the amount bid.

The Township rettrvet th* right
to accept or reject any or air bids
and to waive any Informalities In
the submission of bids.

HEMAN B. AVIRILL

described aa follow*:

uaxumm ol (JITII B«rvkt, State
House, Treniun, New Jcrwy, or front
branch onic«, 80 Mulberry Birett,
Room M», Newark. Niw Jersey.
Complettd application blanks .should
be eent to the Department of Civil
tfervlrs, Btats Htnine, Trenton, New
(Jersey. Candidates who file appll-
calloni and ire qualified will re-
oelv* no further notice to appear.

Examinations win be held on Sat-
urday, October 19. |M3 H 9:00 A.M.
Applicant* will report to Hluhland
Park Hlfh School. North 3th Ave-
nue, Hlfhland Part, New Jersey.

tember,

NOTICE

,'°,"°wln« Propo«ed ordinance
Introduced and psased on first

" l t«"1« »' the Town-
** o f l h« T o » i . h l p of

IB t h e c o u n t y o ( " w -
on the 3rd day of Sep-

, n [ | l h l ^ £

, «., jtfviea or confirmed, and {4} such
-nil Street irom Pennsylvania special assessments may be paid In

Avenue to mathole 92a leel west ten Installments.

S. Sid* of OtmpbtU St., 100' W. the oMtt of this sale.
on r.t«-«i« «— w t ^ ^ u ^ . . I Togtther with all and singular the

•Ightl. ptivlMfM. heredltamtntt tnd
ippurtentncet thereunto belonging
>r In anywise tppefWnlng, The

Jubscrlber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time

m i lunner notiot mat at sold subject only to such limitations or
tale, or any dJtt* to which It mny restrlctloni upon the enrclse of
b> adlaumed ih« Tft«n«hin r ™ . auph t o w n ai m«« h« amu-uu* nm.

Aenue to mathole l2o ne
o( fehnaylvanla Avenue;
I l i l l t O r W . ~,v..™ «. n u nereoy atttr-
ilfUt-of-Way irom fine mrtet to1 mined and stated that (1) the
Wnlnut Street; making ol auch Improvement* mere

Wuluut Street from RtjIil-of-Way Wilder referred to at "purpose")
to New TToTk Avmiw: -• - - —

Wilnut Street from Rl»
to New TTOTK Avenue;

New York Avenue from Walnut
turret to manhole 190 feet south
ul Walnut Street; ;»iito oi oDiigatloiu of eald Town-

Vr»,iiul 3tr»et irom R>Khi-ol«W»yjship pursuant ta the Local Uoud
to initnhole 3SJ feel (Mt oi U i of New Jersey.1 and 13) the
KlUht-or-Way; li.tlm.t.H —-• -• --—a

8tre«i
Avenue to
Way;

rom Ftmuylvanla
Parkway Hlght-of-

Wy;
Ceum Street from P«nn»ylv»nU

Avenue to parkway Right-of-
way,

flume Avenue from Cavour Street
to manhole 3W leet eaat ol Ca-
vour Street; and

Pennsylvania Avenue from Fine
Street to manhole 3H feet south
of Ptne Street.

B; A sewer exteulon shall be
cunttructed on
Division Street from eiUtlnc M.H.

Way to proposed

the 3rd p

..„„ M w U ! b t l a k t n UP t M further
consideration fur final p u t a n at a
mtetliurof said Townahlp Commlt-
™* M " h e l d st lu meeting room

Municipal Uulldlng. Wood-
"."iT"; J " M V . on th* I7th day!
of Septernbsr, IMS. at 8 o'clock, P.M ,j

luuumrii. lom-nahlp Clerk1

nd type of Primary ̂ S ^ r ^ %"?>?£\
,.i rrffrrtd to u an TIAL SEWERAGE HYBTEM 'i. i t l . i i v u w MM mn " « " » n s n « i i HYBTCM AND
.•:.« glaucoma, h u an H ™ 1 ™ 9 w ™« TowNaMip
«-« ŵh r^^SggSW",?" K

and can pro- "J"«>V«ME,T, TO APPHOPRI-
' "" near ™ ™ BUM o f •*»•««> T 0 *"near THI COST THIREOP, TO AU-the point of

BONDS TO MEET BUCH APPRO-
PRIATION AND TO PROVIDB FQR
THE ISSUANCE Or BOND ANTICI-
PATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
Or THE ISSUANCE Or BUCH
BONDS.

of
Jemy, acting punuant to Suhdi- Avenue; and
vision (c» of Section 40A:3-7. HJH .

i the eye
! atiMthetlc eye drop
uimg an Instrument

'" : have any eys ccm-
•• u:.J are 40 years of age
• • wid have not recently

d

• • » * (

, then
make plans at an

do K . Ta prevent

as aald matttr,
which time and:

who may be lti-i
>»l be given an
heard concerning I

JOB1PH V. VAUNTlJ
lonnslilp Clerk|

on Vernon
M H. #a.

C: be*tr extensions shall be
constructad on
Uark Place irom M.H. on eilst-

lng 8" sewer on Mark Place to
Douglas Avenue; and

DougUs Avenue irom Mark Place
lu M.H. at HU. 2 t 13.

D: A partial sewer system shall
be constructed on
Finn street from Garden State

Parkway to Delaware Avenue;
Walnut Street from Garden State

Parkway to Dataware Avenue;
'•"'" " Oarden State

NOTICK
„ - -— • I N«tlo* It hereby given that th*
section 5. it la hereby dtter- following proposed ordinance waa

"~l J " • introduced and passed on first read-
ing at a me«llng ot the Townahlp
Committee ot tho Townahlp of
Woodbrldge, In the County ot Mld-
dleaex, New Jersey, held on th*
3rd day of Beptemtnr, 1HJ. and
that said ordinance will be taken
up tor further consideration Mid
an*l psMage »t a meeting ot aald
Townahlp Uommltte* to be held at
Its meeting room la th* Memorial
Municipal Building In Woodbrldg*,
New Jersey, on the 17th day of
September* ISM, at 8:00 P.M. (LIST),
or a* soon th«rtatter u said mat-
w cat be rsach*d. at which urns
and plate all persona who may be

e eferred to M purpose"),
Is not a current eipenae of n i l
Township, and (3) It I* necessary
to finance Mid purpose by the Issu-

ance of obligation! of said Town-

WHKRSAS, tin ant* Department uutur street from ejecting man- *"' ""'» c i c « a tne lum first men-
r Hialth of th* State of New hoi* Invert 96 M to St. Q«orge t lon«(l In thla section the moneys

•v. actlm Diimiant tn Rnhrii. i . . n , , . . n ^ raised h« th . i ^ . .I.J . '*

• -.s before oorrect dlac- THORIZ* T I « ISSUANCE ~OP
, ,H. Thl* tnm nf W M TO MMT BUCH APPRO
Miaae. i n n type oi PRIATIO« AND TO PROVIM rm
s commoner tnd far

fi.ult to luipect. for
r!v stages there U no

I tlir above deacrlbed
do not occur to

think of an eye <Ut-
: suspicion ahould be

frrqutnt chancea of
necrstary In middle

• ctAucoma oaoi be
•-••.rctod early by a alro-

ust, mtaiurinf the
•. «r preifure. The prea-
::,<• t)ft*\\ u meuured

• HMisUietlxlng the eye

estimated eost of said purpos* Is
MOO.OOO, and (41 the miniated ma«-
Imum amount of bond* or notci
necessary to be Issued for eald pur-
pose u MOO,000, and (9) the coat
of aald purpose, as hereinbefore
stated, includes tb* sum ot $30,000
which is estimated to b* necesury
to finance (a) engineering and in-
spection coats and legal eipenses
and (b) the cost ot Issuing th*
Obligations authorized by this ordi-
nance and (c) Intereet on such ob-
ligations to the extent permitted
by Section «A:J-W of aald Local
Bond Law.

Section I. To finance said pur-
post, bund* ot aald Townjhlp of an
aggregate principal amount not e>-
eeedlnK 1400,000 an hereby author-
ized to be Issued pursuant to tald
Local Bund Lnw. Bald bond* ahall
bear Interest at a rate which shall
not exited six per centum 18'<J
"" amiiun. AH matwrs with re-

t Io a&ld bonds not determined
>y this ordinance ahall be deter-
nlned by resolution* to be bere-
ifter adopted,

Section 7. To finance laid pur-
pose, bond anticipation notes of said
Township of an aggregate principal
imount not exceeding $400,000 are
lereby authorized to be issued pur-
iiiaiii to said Local Bond Law In
anticipation of the issuance ot (aid

uMueu oi»Miboncl5- S*I<1 n<lte» i h a 1 1 b t a r mter-
"p*rlir*y7o New York Avenue; " ' " » "»• which shall not eiceed
faraway » " • • ».> ... i . , . p t r c e a t ujn («',o) per annum,

mny be renewed from time to

LEGAL NOTICES

.SJflwSi'01'*',1!.1* B.Wt »» M l < ; u l »"»(S» , I l l l l l t o d ' ""y-Two <»».«M.00)

Off Lincoln AT*., Woodbrldge.
Conditions of Ski*:
7. No building premlt other than
any authorised ac«M*onr u « ap-
proved by th* Zoning ordinance
of the Townahlp ot Woodbrldgt.
Take further notice that at sold

,al«, or any d*te to which It ran
be adjourned, th* Townthlp Com
mlttee renrves th* right In it* dii-
oretlon to reject any on* or all btdt
tnd to sail aald lot in aald block
to such bidder a* it may teiect. due
regard being given to terms and

'manner of payment. In ease one or
more minimum bldt shsll be re
cevled.

Upon aceptance ot tb* minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by th
Towiuhlp Committee tod the pny
ment thereof by th* putehaser ac-
cording to th* manner ot purchnse
In accordance with terms of ml? on
Ala, the Townahlp will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said pre
mlws.

DATXD: Beptember 1, IBM
JOSIPH VALINTI

Township Clerk
To be advertised September S andInterested therein will be given tn . T o *• td»*rtl»M September 5 an<

opportunity to bt heard concern- September 12 In th* Independent
Ins the same. Leader.

Ing manhole on 10 Inch AC
uwer to Willow Street;

Willow Street from Qarden State
Parkway to New York /

New York Avenue from Willow
Street to Cedar Street;otrwi to wcaar Direct; »"« "»KJ oe renewed Irom time to

Garden Bute Parkway from Cedar tln>« pursuant to and within the
H,~.f ,„ u . . . ! . Q .—. . llmlutloiu prescribed by law All

•natters with reapect to aald notes
iot determined by thl* ordinance
hall be determined by retolutlous
o be hereafter adopted. In the
ivent that bond* are Issued pur-
suant to thl* ordinance, the

Street to Maple Street;
Garden State Parkway from Maple

Street to Walnut Street; . . - - „ - —~ "i ""• urumance
Willow Street from Neir Torkl™1^1"^ determined by resolutionsillow Street from New Yo

Avenue tu Caroline Place; and
Cedar Street from New York Ave

uue ot Delaware Avenue.nue oi ueiaware Avenue. " " " «• wua ordinance, the ag-
B: A sanitary aewer extension «n»gate amount of note* hereby au-
ehsll be constructed on ' 'horlzed to be Issued shall be reduced
Woodbine Avenue from eilstlng

M.H. 15" sewer east to M.H. at
Woodbrldge Avenue.

8aoltary sewer attentions, . *™,*,*»,, N W U •aMuwuua inu«« «uii4 iiutea uaued A I W S I ;
shall be codatructed on pursuant to thl* ordinance »hali at JOSEPH V. VALINTI
Butler Street from ejecting man- ™1' t l m e exceed the turn flrtt men- Townahlp Clark

hole Invert MM to St. Oeorge tl011*u In thl* section the monevi To be advcrtlaad
Avenue; and T * t n e u>"»nce of aald bonde

St. Oeorge Avenu* from Butler "}*"> t 0 n o t lee* than the amount
Street to Avencl Street. o l '"el eiceta, be applied to th*

*« T^-n.v,,,. .k.n . - - .„ ,„ . , . . t Payment at .,.->, - „ . . . i i . _ . .
duly found by an order dated I oireev to Avenci otreet. -• «•-« " I M , oe applied to the
Ji. 1»«3. that the eipendlturesiThe Township shall acquire such Wnnent or «uch note* then out-
th* jjurpoee hereinafter de-!land, righu-la-land or eajemenu '^ndlnu.

•crtbed and aulhorlied by this or-
dloasc*. and *v*ry part thereof Is
necetaajy to protect th* public

a> may be neceasary for th* con- Section s, it i , hereby
itnictlon of uld lmnrav#m«nti mined and declared th*t thiy essary for the con
struction of said Improvements.oecesaaxy to protect the public

health and to prevent or suppress
a preaant menace to the public
baalth of sufficient gravity to Jus-
tify the Incurrenc* of debt la ex-
cess of statutory UmtMtloiu, and
Uu! uo leas eipenalre mettiod ot
preventing or auppreaslng such
menace exists:
HOW, THXKU'OR*,

BI IT OKIMIN1D by th« Town-
ship Committee of the Townahlp
of Woodbrldne. in the County a!
UlddlMei. aa follows:

Section 1 Tbs aanltan sewer
ayaMm of the Township of Wood-
bridgs maintained by U» Tewnahlp,
aball be improved by constructing

Such luid, rlghte-ln-land or eat*
menu, th*'locatlons and dimensions cor<llng to Its reasonable life 1« a
of which are shown In detail In j"™» ot forty year* computed fromof which are shown In detail I
Uia raepa accompanying this ordk

an hall b i rd ith bnance, ahall bt acquired either by Section ». It Ls hereby determined
purcha** or by condemnation Is ac- JJ™ *t*ted that the Supplemental
cordiince with law. "••" 6taw>m«nt » , , i _ ' t _ T.

Section 3. Said Improvement shall
be undertaken a* a local Improve-
mtnt and the cost thereof not
borne by the Township shall be
assessed upon the land* and real
estate upon the line and In the

.vicinity ot sail Improvement which
m«y be benefited by said Improve'
ment, as provided In Chapter U.
at Till* 40 of Uit RevUed Btalutee
of New Jersey. All aasesament

a partial stweng* syateni and u-'levied for aald' improvement thai
Unaloo* _ot> rt>* public street* and in each CM* be at nearly u ma:

be la proportion to and not In ex
cut at the peculiar benefit, ad-
vantage or Inert*** tn value which
the respective lots tnd parcels of
real estate ahall be deemed to re
celve by reason ot such Improve
ment. The total amount ot the at
seawient* so levied anail not ex
retd the cott of *ald Improvement.
The portion of such cott which

, , J rtfhu - ot - way "henlnefter m*n
i -rom glaucoma, early uontd. together with *u iprwten-
s ,i!ld proper treatment *"*• n**»*"»rl' for the operttlan

•• A^I-V <• «i«M « i , . . J - o ( til tueh taultary ttwers. Said lm-
••"'•>. U H i m already protTO.p, , h l U M constructed ID

- iuj« of Ihll condi t ion tocordaoc* with and at the loca-
'. '^ rrirtored " o n * M tbovn on prtnu. plans and

profile* described In aald order of
— t l l # 8 t 4 l # Deptrunent of Hesltb. ot

UM SUte ot New Jersey, made onMM Did , _ _ u _ ^ „, . . . . ^ . . w } , in.u. Uu
"d had been maklna ' u | f J!p l t M ' punuant to th« pro-

i, u . w » „ , , . B / vltionj of Subdivision (c) df Section
n , v " * * ' « * 5-' of the New Jcnty Statutes.
H Of holiday I cool** of whwn prlnu are on file
In i comer "* l i " °^c* ̂  * * Townalilp Cleri• f stood

• " inched ,
! "•fr. 'Tm » Chrlit-
' I'm t ChrUUnaj tree
•''•'•n't «ny ornarnenU
^••n hu wife came In
"-' oi,» on him.

man hu
;;n« deer with a bow
* Instead of » rifle
^' a good deal eaaltr

Journal

«'!'frnmrnt bonds ahow

ahall nut be so usetted shall be
paid DT ths Towntblp at In thi
caM of a general tmprovemen
which It to be paid for by genera

COmer 1"* l i " o m c * ^ * • Townalilp Cleri/jua'.lou. Such portion ot the oos
a n d Mid *"* *** o | w o *° p u b l l c ln>PecUon. shall be In addition to any amous

.. .—» >m ouppiemental
Debt Statement required by aatd
Local Bond Law ha* been duly
made and filed in the office ot the
Township Clerk of aald Townthlp,
and that such statement so filed
shows that th* gross debt of sold
Townslilp, as defined la Section
40A:2-41 of said Local Bond Law, ls
Increased by this ordinance by
$400,000 and that the Issuance of

: the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance Is permitted by an
exception to the debt limitation
prescribed by said Local Bond Law
contained In Subdivision (c) of Sec-
tion 4OA:]-7 of tuch Law.

Section 10. This ordinance thai!
take effect twenty day* after the
first publication thereof alter final

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Commltteeman-tt-Ltrge

Attest:
JOSEPH V. VALKNTI
Tornshlp Clerk

M n«i Funeral Dtstfna
( > "^« With Cart . .
*••'•'>•» we ,triv, to
ff''1^' each funeral
5; 1: • »f«ih. blanket
or rwa) piwss wt dt-
I;':i worthy to M m .
" J loving tribute.

ionary

^

XOOl, OFF"
at

Swallkk
Tavern, Inc.
CtfMf William A New Streets * Wine

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Jo** - Phona H I I-973S

WOODBRIOGE L U M B E R C O .
r a n c i n AND IUBUKBAH D U J V I E I

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE '

Quality Keeps Us in Business . . .
Uil|W Mt • Doon A Window*

• Wailboard
• Floorlnf
• Plywood
• Knottj Pin*

Kitchen

Material*-
Eooftnf
ImraJatlra
Monldlnc
Paint
Hardware

DOING IV fOlTRSELFT U * - _ | | r v Aw(\* 2 3
\M .i attu. IN .. *« Wtrcury ***vicv
»Mrtn..tlM. all*r*«e» «< | $ , „ , „ . . , A w l i f Woodbridfa

Cabinets

FUNERAL
ADQUBT P. QRUMIRw Dlrsotor

ll
nd

Ing the tains.
JOSEPH V. VALINTI

Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHXR
AMfND AN ORDINANCI £NTI-
TLJU) "AM ORDU4AHCS TO 18-
TABLISH SALARY AND WAOI
8CHIDULX8 OF CIATAIN OFFI-
CIALS AND OTHBR FULL TIMB
AMD PART TIME tMPLOYKSS OF
THS TOWNSHIP".

BE IT URDAINEO, BT THI
TOWNSHIP cottwrrjEs or THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1IXJE IM
THB COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, that an
Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
to Sttabllth Salary and WageSch*d-
ulei of Certtlu. Offlclalt tnd Other
Full Time tad Part Time Employees

'of the Township" be, and hereby
Is, amended at followa:

Section 1. TJje following Un-
classified Bmployee shall receive
the salary opposite his respective
name, to be paid to him tn the tame
way uid manner a* bertofore.

Employee, Joseph V. Valentl
Title, Townthlp Clerk
Department, Clerk's Office
Amount, 17,620.00

Section i, This Ordinance shall
become effective Immediately upon
adoption tnd publication as re
quired by law and shall be tstroac

Lcader.
I.-L. 0/5-lJ/M

, . . .uce
iy an ajnount equal to the prln
lpal amount of the bonds so Issued,
f the aggregate amount of out-
tending bondi and notea latued

purauant t thi di

. red by ._.. .
tlv* to January

Section 3. All Ordinances and
parts ot Ordinance* relating to titles
and taltrlet which are inconsistent
herewith t n hereby rescinded and

WALTER ZIRPOLO
Commltteeman-at-Large

repealed.

(33 00

M~A \.."~.Z"": •""•""" ww inoneyii »v be tdvertltad in Th* Inde-

25* 5 S 5» --- ^ i K K - c ^
^ f l , 1 i ! , l^stUm on Beptember

I.-L. 0/S/BJ | 1 8 5 O

itendlag.
SeoUon J.

and declared that the period
of usefulness of said purpose, ac-
cording to It* r e o b l
period of forty years co
th* date of aald bonds.

Stction ». It U hereby determined
nd stated that th S l

paiaag*.

17th, 1M3.
•L. 9/5/63

Refer To: W-34
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge held Tueaday, Septem-
ber 3, IM3, I was directed to id-
vertla* the fact that on Tuesday
evening, September 17, 1963, the
Township Committee will meet at
8 TM. (DST) In the Committee
Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, K«w Jersey,
and expose and aell at public sale
&nd to the highest bidder accord-
Ing to terms of aale on file with
the Real Satat* .Department and
Township Clerk open to Inspection
and to be (tubllely read prior to
sale, Lot 437 in Block 4M-K on the
Woodbrlds* Townlljajp AjMsament

Take further nolle* that the
Townahlp Committee haa, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to lawj fixed
a, minimum price at which aald lot
to said block will be sold together
with all other detail* pertinent,
said minimum pete* being 130.00
plus coits of preparing deed and
advertising this tale. Said lot In
said block, If tola on terms, will
require a down t f 10%

SHERIFF'S (ALE
gUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JIR1IV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLEIEX COUNTY
DOCKET No. r UM-K

J. 1. KISLAK MORTOAOB COR-
PORATION, t Corporation of NPW
Jersey, ls Plaintiff, and JAMES A
S. FATZINOER and DBLHIA M
PATZINQER, his wUe tnd PAUL Z
KAMSL, Trustee In Bankruptcy o:
JAMBS A. S. FATZINQER, are De

Ifendants.
Writ of Execution tor the sale o

mortgaged premise! dated Augus
7th, 1M3.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed tnd delivered
I will erpott to sale tt public ven
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 2nd DAT OF
OCTOBER A. D., 11M3,

at the hour of two o'clock by th
then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time, In the afternooi
of the tald day, at the Sherlff'i
Office In the City of New Brunswick
N. J.

ALL the following tract or parce
of land and premises herelnnrw
particularly described, situate, lyln:
tnd being In the Townthlp of Wood
bridge, In the County of Mlddleue
tnd State ot New Jersey.

BIINO known and designated as
Lots 1M1, 1M3, 14<3, 14M and 1W
at ahown on t certain map entitle:
"Flrtt Map of Iselln. Woodbrldgi
Townthlp, Middlesex County, Ne<
Jersey, dated March 15th. 1921" ant
which map wit filed In the Middle
sex County Clerk's Office March 7th
1022 at Map No. »S3. File No. 373.

BEINO also known as Lots 146
to IMS tn Block 449A on the ta
map of the Township of Woodbrldg
and more commonly known as1 21
Dow Avenue, Itelln, New Jeraey.

The approximate amount of th
Judgment to be satisfied by said sa

I In the mm ot Fifteen Thousam

LEGAL NOTIC18

llx Hundred, nftyTwo <aiS,SM.M)
Dollara more or leas together with
he costs of thli sale

Office In the City ot New Inais- mortga«ed premises dated August
wick, N. J. - '•"• •"*

All tht following tract of landAll tht following tract of land I By virtue of th* above sttte*
tnd th* premlien hertlntfter ptr- Writ, to me directed tnd delivered,
tloularlv riarrihjul BltuatMl Ivtns I will nnnM In uita at nnhllr van-

estrictions upon the eierclse o
urh power as miy be specially pro-
Wed by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

LAWR« YOUNO,
Attorney.

LBOAL NOTICW

tnd th* premises hertlnafter par-
ticularly decrlbed. situated, lying
and being In th Borough of Car•vuiemi inwi IUVU, Miuawii tjtugj • a win T
and being In the Borough of Car- due on
tent, Middlesex County, and State'

-L.

i DEPARTMENT OF STATE
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

To all to whom the** presents ma;
come, Greeting:
WKBRXAS. It appears to my tat-

lilnctlon, by duly authenticated
reoord ot the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
;he unanimous content of ill the
itockholdera, deposited in my office,
lhat STATION HOLDING CO. INC.,
-i corporation of this flints, whose
principal offloe Is situated at No.
408-311 State Street, In the City of
Perth Am boy. County of Middlesex,
State of New Jersey {Thomas L.
Hanson being the agent therein tnd
in charge thereof, upon whom pro-
ce.« may be served), has compiled
witli the requirements of Title 14,
Corporations, Qeneral, of Revised
Statutes ot New Jersey, preliminary
tn the issuing of this Certificate of
Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I, the Secre-
tary of State of the State of New

.Jersey, Do Hereby certify that the
Usld corporation did, on the Twenty-
'(seventh day of August, 1P63, file
In my office a duly executed and
attested content In writing to the
dissolution of tald
executed by til the „.„..„,.„.!«•.
thereof, which tald consent nnd the

of New Jeney
BEINQ known anil designated at

Lot 13 In Block M-O, as laid down
and distinguished upon a certain
Map entitled "Map ot Longvlew Ter-
race, Section i, situated In the Bor-
ough or Carterst, Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., Nov. j j . IMS.," prepared
by Edward C. Rellly tt Associates,
° — - — — ". J., tnd filed in

Clerk of Middlesex
County t t Mtp No. 1UJ, Flit No.
046

The tbovt description I* In ac-
cordance with a Survey prepared by
Edward C. Rellly it Associates, dated
Nov. u, igjD.

BEINO the tame premise! con-
veyed, to the Mortgagor by deed
dated tnd recorded dmultintouily
herewith; this mortgage being a
purchase money mortgage given to
tecure t part of the purchase price.

This mortgage also covers a Rose
Wall Oven and Burners locafcd on
the aforesaid premises.

Btlng the premine* commonly

thereof, which said consent nnd the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now on file In my eald office at
provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. 1
have hereto aet my himd and
affixed my official srnl, at
Trenton, tbl» Twenty-seventh
day of August, A. D. one thou-
fiand nine hundred and slity-
three.

ROBERT T. BURKHARDT,
Secretary of state.

I.-L. B.B. 9/5-H-19/83 $30.3)

—'—• •—•« Kic>i'i«n vummumv
known and designated i s No, 10

{Sunnyilde Drive, Cartreet, W. J.
The tpproxlmate amount of the

Judgment to be satisfied by said
tal* Is th« sum of seventeen Thou-
"2?,di.J!irM Hlll"lred, Seventy-Two
(•17,372.00) Dollars more or less to-
gether with the costs of this sale

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
« l n tnywise appertaining. Th"
subtcrlber reterves the right to id
Journ tald sale from time to turn

• uuK iu mo «ubject only to such limitations or
corporation, ""tnctlonaupon the exorcise of auch
stockholder! ?°W,M u f t ? be specimiy provided

by law or rules of Court
ROBKRT H. JAMISON,

•DWARD J. DOLAN,
Attorney.

I.-L, 9/J-U-19-J8/53

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET No. F-338-62

Carteret Bank and Trust Com

174 M

Wife, REEDS JEWE
corporation of the state

pany, a corporation, la Plaintiff, and
Walter J. McMahon and Grace A.
MrMahon, ore Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated February
Mth, 1963.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me. directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THB 2nd DAY
OP OCTOBER A.D., 1963.

at the hour of two o'clock by Die
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, ln the afternoon
of the said day, at1 the Sheriff's

of the
™ey' •£" STATE

* Defendants.
ot Execution for the sale

LEGAL NOTICES

rth, IMS.
By virtue of tb* above state*

will expote to sale i t public ven-

WEDNESDAT. THB bid DAT
OP OCTOBER A D . 1M3.

it the hour of two o'clock by th*
;hen prevtlllng i standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
of tb* aald day. at the Sheriff*
Office ln the City of New Brunswick,
N, 1.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
sltuite, lying and belni; in the
Township of Madison. In the rounly
ot Middlesex. In the Bute of New
Jersey:

BtlNO known and designated at
Let 4J4 Block Ml, on "Subdivision
Plat Crest wood. Section 2, situated
In Madison Township, Middlesex

.County, N, J., drawn by Karl H.
Wllber, P.E.. Sayrevllle, N. J.. Lt-

'cense No. 3493, July 19M. Scnle 1"
~ W and tiled In the Office PI the
Clerk of Mlddlttex County at Mnp
No. 3»1 and File No. 9411.

SAID premises are commonly
known as 170 Cindy Street. Madlnon
Township, Middlesex County, N, J.

The shove description is In ac-
cordance with survey made by Ed-
ward C. Rellly and Associates, Perth
Ajnboy, N, J., dated November 14,

Jj».
Subject to restrictions and ease-

ments ot record, If any, zoning and
municipal ordinances, and such
faebs as an accurate survey and ex-
amination of tht premises would
disclose.

Together with all fixtures now t t -
tacheii to or used ln connection
with the aforementioned premises
and any household appliances, tod
Including more particularly the fol-
lowing:

O. £. Oven tnd Range J-501 *
J-M5. O. S. Dlibwttber SU-60. '

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by slid
sale is th* sum on Sixteen Thout-
and. Seven Hundred, Seventy-Elgbt
($18,778.00) Dollar* more or let* to-
gether with the costs of this tale.

Together with all and *lngir\t>
the rights, privileges, hereditament!
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale front time to time
subject only to such limitations or

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

mitTvoS^\H?' F"M!'-K subject only to such Umltationt or
A a a ^ i A T i ^ j I N O a A N D W i s restrictions upon the exercise of
New Jersey. ' is* S t i f f 0 " °' ̂ c-h-p?'"! r-"-n"y .b e »?*!aUy.vt0'

J R . EVANS and BERTH/
his wife, REEDS JEWEL

auch power aa may be specially p
vided by law OT rales ot Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff. .

LEVY, McCLOSKEY,
SCHLESINOER b TXBCHLBR,

Attorney*.
I.-L. 0/S-12-19-ae/«3 HIM

K h » l " , t t ( * J itb- th« Wd ««epted bj the Townihlp
or nnsi idnntM 'p° H e i l r l n g C o n u n l «ee . the bUtnce of purchase
7th :m 0 U S * p t e m b M Prt0» K> be paid to equal month^

Installments plu* Interest tnd other
el3.7O termt provided la hte contract of

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that sealed

bids be received by the Townthlp
committee of Woodbrldg* Town-
ship, New Jtrsey, on September 23,
1983, for th* construction of a base-
ball field tn ths Menlo Park Ter-
race Section of Woodbrldge Town-
ahlp, bated on specifications avail-
able In the office of the Business
Administrator, Woodbrldge Town-
ship Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, U. J., blda Ior
the above project will be received
in the offloe of the Township Clerk,
Township of Woodbrldge, Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
brldge. until 3:00 P.M., September
23. 1963, to be opened and publicly
read at that time.

Bldt must be submitted on the
proposal form furnished to the bid-
der tnd must be accompanied by

I corporate security for execution, of

"OPENING SEPT. 7th'
Miss Ruth School of Dance

CLASSES IN
Ballet, Tap, Modern Jazz,
Boys Tap, Mother's Fun &
figure, Children's Drama

„ REGISTRATION DATES:
August 29 ii 30 September 5 & 6

Call
LI 8-4090
VA 6-8239

465 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

FISHKIN BROS.-SIHCE 1912-

BOYS'
GYM SUITS

Grey

GIRLS'
GYM SUITS

.19

GRIP GYM SNEAKS $5.95

OPEN EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

Headquarters In Woodbridge For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PUBLIX PHARMACY

;̂^̂^̂ !̂̂

91 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
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'63 LAI^KS

OVER OUR COST
TtHArS ALL YQU PAY — FACTORY PAYS US A
BONUS FOR EVERY CAR WE S E U J OVER OUR
QUOTA — THAT IS HOW WE CAN BBMi FOR ONLY

' (25 OVER OUR COST,

• ALL MAKES * ALL MODELS
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

J.ARTHUR APPiEGATE*
INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1922

Studebaker • Lark • Hawk • Avanti

363 Division St., VA 6-0363
Perth Amboy

$ii :'f:S Sf:

Do yourself a favorl Light up your kitch-
en-the right way-and give yourself a
whole new wonderful world In which to
work With good kitchen lighting every
work area is carefully lighted to make all
your chores easier. Your kitchen will look
more attractive and modern, tool Light
your sink, range area and coynter space.
Add a general celling lighting fixture for
good overall illumination. Then see and
feel the difference-work Is easier, more
fun, leas tiring.

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL
LiaHTINQ CONSULTANT CAN
BE OP SERVICE IN HELPIN3
YOU PLAN BETTER, MORE EF-
FECTIVE LIQHTIN9 IN YOUR
HOME, CALL YOUR LOCAL
PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE,

E 1 I C SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND
GAS COMPANY

TAXPAYIN8 SERVANT Of A fMUAl ,»TA| |
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

An example of what can happen when en-
thusiastic volunteers go to work for chastity
will take place at the second New Jersey Jaycee
Football Classic between the New York Giants
and the Philadelphia Eagles this coming Satur-
day afternoon at Princeton's Palmer Stadium.
Gabe Suto and Eddie Sohayda head the local
Jaycee committee in charge of the event.

A total of 54 boys responded to the first

workout of the Carteret High School football

team on Monday under their new coach, Jim

Qilrain, who succeeds Dougy King. Gilrain indi-

cated there would be a slight change in the

Blue and White offensive this coming season.

The head coach will hold only one workout

daily between now and Sept, 28th when the

Blues open their season at home against West-

wood High, a newcomer on the schedule.

Ralph Antonelli and his assistant, John

Barbarczuk, have indicated that the Pop Warner

football program locally is launched in high
' gear. Over 100 boys have been working out to

win a position on the first team. The coaching
staff has asked the writer to ask the parents
of the boys to stay away and not meddle in the
workouts. Some of the parents feel that their
boy, even though it might be the first season

; out, should make the first team, It has been
indicated that parents should send their young-
sters out at an early age so that by the time
they reach 12 they will have some training

- under their belts,

Brockinjfton
Hurls Perfect
Game Here, 4 • 0

CARTF.RET—Mack Rrnrkinir-
ton, one of thff irreatrst softlmll
hurlors in thr state, Rave further
proof nf his reputation hy pitch-!
injt B perfect no-hit, nn-runj
pame. aftainst the Onrtrret All
Stars in g benefit trump, played1

last week for the Carteret First!
Aid Squad.

Brnck struck out a total nf
Ifi batters and only one player;
reached firit bane on an error
in the second inninp. Hrork re-
tired 18 players in a row. j

The game was won hy Lou's
Bar of Perth Amboy, 4 to (I. The,
visitors scored four runs in the
last two inninjrs. Carteret used!
three pitchers, Snsnnwski, Kinch:

,nd Semenza.
The box score:-

Lou's Itar
'hnson, 3b 4

irockington, p 4
hooding, If 3
•HiDtt, lb 2
•henk, cf 3
orris, cf 1

ordan, rf 2
ichardson, c 3
cKenzie, 2b 3

Mo, H 2

Fleming ton Henry Rzasa
Ser ies Start Hurls Perfect

Game for MeteFLEMINGTON—The spectac
Tllar Twin-Twenties, one of rac
ing's most popular presenta- CARTERET — Henry Rzasa
tions, will herald the start of aj hurled a perfect no-hit, no-ru
flew series of professional and;ball game over the Giants in thj
rookie stock car raring pro-1 final pame of the season as th

at the Fleming-ton Fair-iMets scored a 4 to 0 triump'
grounds Saturday
night, at 8:30 p.m.

(Sept. 7)

Part of the big speed show,will
be the return of
pleasing rookies

the crowd-
who have

marked time for the past three
Saturdays while the 107th an-
nual Fletiifnjfton Fail was being
prepared and then condutted;
the professionals were slated for
action last week as a grand-
stand attraction during the Fair,
America's oldest.

The Twin-Twenties consists of
a pair of feature finales to a
card that includes two rookie
frays and four special qualify-
ing: events to produce the hottest
chauffeurs for the features; in-
stead of one finale, the pair of
20-lapperS will be run as sep
arate contests, with the start of
the second thriller completely
reversing the finish of the initial
•offering.

Highly attractive to drivers
who have almost doubled the
rich purse for which they norm-

last week. Rzasa was in grea
form as he struck out a total o
ten batters in the six-inning bai
jjame and issued only two walk

The Mets scoted four runs i
the third inning on three base:
on balls and a single. Pat Har
losing hurler, pave up two hit_
but he issued three walks which

27
All-Stars

itise, 3b 2
innegan, 3b 1

Ward, cf 2
lica, cf 1
tfalinowski, 'b 2
(ing, lb 1

Gural, 2h 2
'ascalli, 2b 1
itragepede, ss 1
1. Semenza. ss 1

Woodhull, rf 1
Sarzillo, rf 1
E. Weber, c 1
volibas, c 1

Vinsko, If 1
Semenza, If 1

Sosnowski, p 1
{inch, p 1

D. Semenza, p 1

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carterrt ?rPw

A&O Sweet Shop Viim\
Softball Championship

Rambling
an*

Rumbling
With B. I .

JUNIOR LEAC.VE CUAMrS 1»8J
YANKS WON 8, LOST 0

Sittlnc — Rodney Stuart, Bill EKan, Ixm FUep, Jack

MeK-nnk. Bill Walker. Bart Row• -
c:omn». Mike Yarimtmikl. Arl MrM.hon.

. Bill THcposkl and JOP Torre

Sic«
fcd

0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0

01
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
n
0
0
0
0

n
n
n
0
n
0

Lou's Bar
All Stars

22 0 0
0 fl II 0 0 2 2 - 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Sitar's Shop Rite
Wins Title In
Babe Ruth Loop
CARTERET — Sitar's Shop

Rite won the 1963 Babe Ruth
League championship by comint
from behind to score three runs
in the seventh inning and edge
out Baumgartner's, 3 to 1.

Paul Niemiec hurled a brill-;
iant three-hitter, allowing only
one hit in the first inning and
two more in the third. He struck

[l,r Senior Softball Champion
, Wll, decided Friday, whw
h(. A A » Swi-et Shop won ovei

,!„. chelbians in a 1 (fame play
,tr :t t«i 1. A * 0 led most o\
• I,,. M.imin.mit Inat an impwtan
;,.lim,t,, Kolibas and the bumper
I/.,,,, to th. Chelbians. Fina1

:;r,,,,|s «hnw A * 0 won 1
, . „ „ „ - «ml !<>*' 1 * » m f - w h i l *
,h(, dull.inns won IB limes am
l,lSt i k-»mes. The sponsor play
,,ff tr..phy takes place after La
,„„ n.!v. with the A * O team

,nvin)r 4th place Synowieckl
,,,,j 'nd place Chelbians me*V

;i,-d i"l»co Kolibas. Winners t
m , , t ,,n Thurtdsy in a 2 out of
•l ,|.riM, winners to get a spon

',,,r> trophy only and doe« W
havo meaning on any Champion
ship.

The .hinior league Champs, lad
hv Kit Mantie copped the honors
,,', then division, with 8 straight
„„.., while the battle for the,

Hnth league was hards

CARTKUF.T- H,,,
wect Shop «ofu,,,|i ,v (

^ \m «.rti.Hii ,,„,;;;':;
m the Carterot ]{,., , „ , , "
or League ihin ^"
h a m p s w»n the till, t ' ' ,
nit the Chrlhii,,,, ,„ .,

playoff gninr l ,vt „.„„, "
it the Park find.

Both clubs ondcil r h,
leason with Bn nlinii, . ,i '

of lR wins und t|,rp,. ;,:

The Chplhiiin, „ ( , '
run* in the first m n i , u . ;
A * 0 camp hn,v ,,,,,
score a run in tin i|,,.'r

another in the s ixth , . , tti
sko to deadlock thi- <, ..
w i n n e r s rallied f,,r , „ , , '
the seventh inning «(•,,, i r>
the g a m e

Charley Makw.
the loaers to three
in posting a
tory.

The box »e<

Stise, 8b .
Manchiie, an .
Carmirhael. Id ,
Makwinski, p ...
Vinrto, ef
Zullo,

m-k

A A O

aitutu. v

Woodhull, If
Ward, rf
KwquiU, 2»i

fought und played 3 times be-
fmv the winner was emerged.
Sitm'-i played Friday night and
t>eat SUIMI'S, then played Satur-
il«y niirht to a S-5 tie in 8 in-
ning, played again on Sunday

IIH' and lost in 8 innings,
finally won on Thursdaymorning

I... ..... ...
nipht, by scoring 3 time* in the
7th inninp to beat Baumgart-
ner's .1 t » l to win the Babe
Ruth Championship.

We wiih to thank the Parents
of the Hoys in the Babe Ruth
ami Junior leagues for appear-
ing nt the games and cheering
their Hoys on. It would be im
possible to name all the fans, but
:' Families have been frequent
visitors to the games and to all

Donovan, rf
Miglecr, 2b
D. Semenza, p
T. Semenia, If
Finnegan, 3h „.
King, lb
Kosty, cf „
Sica, c
S. Semenu, H ..

A f t O
Chelbiani

o n i n n 12-
2 n n i) P o i

Lynn Sabo Wins
CJ Swim Title

games thatthe

the Kushner Family . . .
The coal posts have been put

in am) ;hat means no more base-
hall Ht the High school field,
this year. Should there be an
niliiitii.il to the High school, then
no more bnseball will be played
at the Stadium. A new field will
have to be built or games be
played at the Walter Sullivan
field if changes can be made to

CARTERET--M it,
Carteret high ivbr- i

H:,! >
Wai.'.'.'.ftnE r n i e

A v e . , ia the 1'.»'>:! <'•
6 0 - y a r d free style iMr' p: :
w o n the title rnvr. 'V ;i'
t o w n for the 1H a id 1! vea
I t Was UlC nea.ru! ' ... •
y e a r s that the Car*. •.', (-.•
the title.

M i s s S & l x i H U C ' * " i ' :••
title in 1!>«1 for th- !! „
year olds. Lynn M n •< ":.

out a total of seven batters and|
issued only one base on bells. !

, pitched for the losers

SITARS SHOP RITE — WON 9 LOST 3
BABE RUTH LEAGUE CHAMl'S 1963

Kneeling, left to right — Richard Jennings, George Brown,
Steve l)e Angelo, Ted Juszczuk, George Malek. Back

Manager Rocco Orlando. Richry Dotenowskl, Andy
Bill Landers, Paul Nicmiec, Mike Hereha, Andy

Btalick. Missing — Tom Ginda and John Sudi.i.

proved costly.
The box score:—

Mets
Pieczyski, lb 1
Rigler,
Rzasa, p 3
Niemiec, 3b 3
Burton, ss 2
Sivon, cf 2
Lengyel, If 2
Juszczuk, 2b 2
Simko, rf 1

18
Giants

Wolansky, ss S
Zuback, 3b 3
Kitz, 2b 2
Siddons, lb ,.1
Baldwin, If 2ally compete every Saturday,i—_iimi

also holding out hope for non-ipfszar"'cf* 2
qualifiers who act as reP'a<:?-iChamr'a c 2
ments in the second 20-lap main j L,jsnV(.2;'v ^ 2
event for pilots knocked out iniHar{ p 2
the first feature, the once-a-year ' '__
meet is (enthusiastically accep-; jg
ted by racing buffs who know G i a n t s 0 0 0 0
that there will be no increase j j e t s 0 0 4 0
in admi«sion scale. ,

General manager Norman Mar-
ahall pointed out this last item
in commenting that "attendancej
Has been so rewarding that I
take this means to say.thanks
to our wonderful patrons.
though contending drivers will
jeceive far above the regular
Burse—which comes of course

and hurled shutout ball, except
for the final inning when he, Was
bombarded for three successive
r u n s <

Each side made three hits.
11 The bdx score:—
51 Sitar's
0 Dotegowski, ef 3
nlBialick, If 4
1 j Niemiec, p 2
nJBanick, 3b 3
Oi Landers, 2b 3

_ l Brown, lb 2
glDeAngelo, c 3

j Hereha, ss 3
n/Jennings, rf 3

i , i*
n Baumgartner's
0|Kindzierski, 3b 3
QiReddington, If 3
0 |Egan. p 3
QiSapienza, lb 3
o'Kostur, cf 3

iFuci'i, ss 3
0|Terebetski, 2b 3

0—0
x—4

Watcher, rf 2
Folkvard, rf 0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

from the Pair board—the custo-
mers will pay no more to see
the great annual than they do
for the weekly races."

"*" e additional bonus via the
two main events is bound to at
tract star drivers from other
locales, especially since by that
date many speedways will have
ended their 19G3 d l

"HEADQUARTERS"

Sitar's 0
iBaum. D

CARTERET—The Rahway All
Stars trounced the Fourth Ward
Democratic Club, 13 to 7, in the
opening game of a triple header
pteyed last week here for the
benefit of the Carteret First Aid
Squad.

Rahway scored 13 runs on
18 hits, including home runs
by Vanetia and Longstreet.
Hawkes, Carteret pitcher, was
hit hard all the way but man-
aged to stay in until the finish.

The box score:—
4th WBrd

Kinch, cf S 3
Hawkes, p 4 1
Grant, ss 3 0
Chavis, If 2 0
Ervin, rf 3 0
Robinson, lb 3 1
Young, 2b 2 1
Rawls, 3b 2 0
Jiles, c 3 0

25 7
Rahway

Vanetia, If 5 3-
A. Connell, 2b 5 1
Bedford, 8b B 0
Barnett, ss E 3
Lylea, cf 6 2
Longstreet, c 4 2
A. Daniels, lb 3 1
B. Daniels, rf 3 1
Bowers, p 4 0

26
0 0
0 0

3
3-3
0—1Rahway All Stars

Beat 4th f ard|Chelbians Beat
A&OToTie
For Loop Lead

OPENINGS
For

TEAMS
And •

INDIVIDUALS
Schedule F»r

BABE RUTH LEAGUE — RUNNER-UP — 1963
BAUMGARTNER'S WON 7, LOST 4

Front Row — Bill Egan, Jr., John Kindilerski, Mike
Fucci, Joe Terebetski, Bod Reddington, Blase ScibctU.

Wayne Wachter. Back row — Frank Sena. Mmuier,
Richey Folkvard, Georgr Lislcki, Mike Kostur, Jerry
Sapieiua and Bill Egan, Sr.r Cuarh. MlsMnu — Drnnii
Morton, Walter CoanshoCk, Travis Jackson.

play softball and baseball on I the Summit Y.M ( A
the same field . . . |mates, Jenny Hunuk

Speaking of football, have you,Pitt«, recently t.n.k.
noticed the Pop Warner te*mi I records at the Nati-
potting ready for another sea-1 meet in Raleitrh, N. <
son. This time there will be
many Boys from last s«a*on and
should do better. Only a few
more Boys will have to be cut1

und then practice will get star-;

ted in earnest. From indications,!!
the leacue will be stronger and
wmghrr. Fords will play their
sanies at Water's Stadium in
Perth Amboy and have invited
Amboy Boys to join them , , .
The main problem for head
Coach Ralph Antonello and his
Coaches is to keep the Boys
weight down to the 114 lb. limit.

Hijjh school squad open their
ll't'i.i practice this week and a
rough road ahead, d«pite the
many VeU. We think Head
Ci.iu-h Jim Gilrain will have
many headaches with some of his
Senior.', and it will be team play
that wjll win games and not
head Tines . . . We wish the new
<"oach lots of Luck . . .

f he new uniforms for the 1863
M'ason will soon be on display.];
We will have the t>e»t dressed
team in the County if not in the
Stute . . .

Bt'fore we forget, .Sponsors of
all the Teams in the Recreation,
leagues should be given Special,
Thanks for their line generosity.,
The final real tribute wojuld be if;
possible, for the Sponson whose1

teams won Championships to re-
ward the iBoys . . .

Holy Family announces that
their Annual Sports Night will
lake place on Saturday, Oct. 12.

jTeami will be Honored by their
!publicity Man Ernie Weber . . .

» ' f
k.K\

GARDEN STATK1

roK M»:N - w

MAJEBTK SHU
MEN'S — *'"' *

S P.M

MAJESTIC V\(l>

HANDH'M

ltmN
j

GARDEN S T A T r : » < l M f V |

HANDK U

MEN'S MIDIH t

COINTY INDl*

i.EA(;ri.

>l\
I Kl IL

MEN'S HAM"4*1'
Low AM. ' ' " •'

CARTERET—The Chelbians
tied the A & O for first place ]
by defeating them, 1 to 0, in a
closely played game last week
in the Carteret Recreation Soft-
ball League. Each team now has
an identical record of 15 wins
and three losses.

The Chelbians scored the only
un pf the game in the fourth
nning on two successive singles

by Danny Semenza and his bro-
,h Tom. Danny started the ral
y which won the game for him-
self.

The losers got one hit in the
first off Danny Semenza and the
second in the sixth inning.

Both clubs got two hits apiece

OUTFITS 39 18 1

VARSITY
SWEATERS

BOOK
COVERS

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
PAiUUMa IN MAS

MODERN!
MEN'S SHOP

103 Main St. WoodbrWfe |

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Wooden Windows
and Doors

Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOLAMI BROS.
KI1-6857

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

The box score:—
Chelbians

Donovan, rf 3 0
Miglecz, 2b 2 0
D. Semenza, p 2 1
T. Semenza, If 2 0
Finnegan, 3b 2 0
King, lb 2 0
Kosty, cf 2 0
Sica, c 2 0
S. Semenza, as 2 0

ia I
A & O

3tise, 3b 4 0
Manehise, 2b 4 0

Carmichael, lb ..3 0
Makwinski, p 3 0
Vinsko, cf 2 0
Woodhull, If 2 0
Zullo, c 2 0
Ward, If. _ 8 0
Paiva, ss 2 0
Meaquita L 0 0

Kolibas Cards
Top Synowiecki's

CJHRTERET — The Rolibas
Jardiuals scored early to: take
a 7-2 lead and defeat Stnow-
lecki's by thwarting a last-in-
ning rally by the losers. It was
the 13th victory for the Cardi-
nals this season.

Stan Sosnowski hurled the
victory and managed to hang on
to a five-run lead until the final
inning. Art Myers was the losing
hurler. • .

Malinowski led the victors by
(jetting three for three,

The box score:—
Kolibas

Gural, 2b , 2
Kaskiw, 8b j 4

Hiram Opens 1963 Of id
Year with 54 Candidates

CARTEREJT—Fifty-four can-l The Blues wjll be holding only

Malinowski, If 3
W. KolibaB, c 4
Vinjko, rf
Kindsierski, lb 4
Stragepede, ss 8
Nardi, rf

A & O
Chel,

24
0 0
1 0

0 2
0 0—0
0 x—

[SosnoWBki, p 4

32*
Synowiecki

ioetz, If 4
J. Weber, ss 4
Whittet, cf ..._ 4
Sullivan, l b 8
Klraly. rf ..- 4
E. Weber, c 8
Zarleaki, 3b .., . 2
Shonwky, 3b 2
Dacko, 2b 2
Myers, p 2

Alliance for Progress chief re- Kulibus
potts gains. I Synowiecki

30

2
1
0
0
2

1 1
1
1
0
1
1 -
2
0
0
0
0

6
0 0 1 2 2 1 1 —

Ucerealion
Loop Standings

idates started the 1968 football
aaon at Carteret High School

.,st Monday witU three lengthy
iractice sessions under their new

id coach, Jim Qilrain, who aue-
eeded, Dougy King, who last
ear was appointed vice-princi-
al of the high school.
Gilrain plans u new fully re-

amped offense for the coming
eason, employing the single
ling backfield. He will use the
Id Army lonesome end play,
ith some variations.
During their first day, (it was

eally "labor day" for the, boys
m Labor Day), the boyB worked
mt three times and, ty'ytM t

h

one practice session daily from
now until Sept. 28th when they i
play their opening game at home!
against Westwood High School.

C A|il ™1; [ j f ^ TION

wages. The next pay day the
cook noted the extra money
In his envelope. "Why you pay
me more?" he asked,.

Cheated!
For many years a rancher

employed a Chinese cook. After
an unusually good djnner the^
rancher decided to raise his: s
wages The next pay d t h 1 "

DEPARTMENT
Softball & Basebtt.

Senior Softball League
Final Standing*

W
. A & O Swti-l Shop .. Ifi

, „ 15
Curdimils ....13

4. Kynowjt'cki 11
6 H l F6.

7. KinchVAH Stars
rBecause you've tyeen such a|8. Cornell jKstatL-t

jojod cook all these yearn," re- '•*• Spoiler's Buki-ry
pljed the buss. ' Junior League

ver the new tactics, fie had a
ight contact session in the

morning and a light drill in the
afternoon, with the players go-
ing through some ot their plays
n a light manner.
, Gilrain has shifted last year's'
quarterback, Art McMahon,
from hi a regular signal-calling
>osition and changed him to the
uUbaxk post to talu full ad-

vantage of his gi*at blocking
ability.

Rodney Stuart, who was Me
Mahon's understudy last season,
has been moved up to the varsity
backneld. Ed Mantie, the
county's leading scorer, rounds
out what is expected to be a
highly aggressive backneld. The

After thlnlplng; it over for a
"while, the Chinese said: "You
been cheating me long time
eh?"

Holy Family 10 j
('iMintr. .. 8 '

6
•» 1

1

1 0 0 1 0 0 4—6 fourth post is still a Uw»up.

OPEN BOWLING
AT ALL TIMES

K N a roH
r*U LEAOUES

Mi Condlttonlnt
Cocktail Lountt

Snack Bar

BOWL-MOR LANES
146 Main St., Woodbridf*

Tel. (24-iSZt

W
Yanks , g
Dodgers 6
Gianta ' 4
Mets 4
Cards \ 0

5. St. Joseph
Babe Ruth League

Final Standings
W

1. Sitar't Shop Kite B
2. Baurngartner'i 7
3. Sabo's Sport Shop . .5
4. V.F.W. Post 2314 ...,8
6. G.B.B.A. Local 111 s8 8

Labor Council 1 7
Toe Medwirk Ltafus

Final Compoiite 8 Und ings
W

1. Gentiral Deniuc. Org..,ll
2. Liuns Club 5
3. St. Joimuli a 5
4. Keuich Eiiso 4

Point Leaders
Race Sunday

OLD BRIDGE—Race director
Bob Sail h u announced that
Sunday night's (Stpt. IB) NAS-
CAR stock qar races will serve
as the qualifying event for the
winner of thi! double point BO-lap
feature race to repre«ent the
'Bridge in the 100-mile open
championship race at the Lang
horne Speedway on Oct. 13th,

lt Included in the crack line-up
1 of the seven mid-Atlantic states
4 is the White Plains, {1. Y. stad-
5 ium sportsman point setter John
7 Gouveia with 534 marks. Gou-
„ veia will have to contend with

10 the likes of Bill Slater (452) and
1 2 | a pair of fleet-running Chevrolet
, , pilqts, tied for third place with
lit (4W)PoiriU in Parker Bonn and
1 0 Bob Russell. Eddie Flemke, 1961
, stadium champ with (414) cred-
i t s , resting in fifth place looms
a as the dajkhurte winner of 8un-
4 day's 25-lap feature race.
5I Pennsylvania flash, Joe
g 1 pacing the modified pat* has

amassed (614) points. His near-
it opposition being Augie Mos<

(m),AlDpAngeTo(406) ,

MEN'S
1 4 1 « > '

MEN'S EIK'KI-T
I o n * > « •
9 I'.M-

li-«'

Mlied

Thurw..

B ! ' «
GUVS 4 I'OI I *

MIXED HAM"1 U'

L T
8
4
4 1
6

1

Jim Hendrickton (290)' and a
down of other motor pros seek-
ing to earn front starting noal-
tioni in the main want.

Johnny Luhri of FannioKdaU
UW, SpoUwood'i Gd Conn«U
(858) and Tad Stockman of
Somtrville <404) will be out to
•nap ,Tom Green's seven-novice
main event skein at, Old Bridge.
Green, 34-year old Bordontown
d.iver has accumulated (662)
lead puints in rookiu competition 1
this Season.
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Memorial Municipal Building 1
Hum Street, WoodbtldRt, New Jer-
sey, and of n\n gtata Highway.
Commissioner, Trenton, New Jersey''
• nit may be Inspected by prospective
bidders during butln

LEQAI, NOTICES

tiouri.
Didders -will be furnished with a
ropy of th* specifications and blue
prints ot the drawings by the en-
;:ln«rr on proper notice and pay-
ment* of ro«t ot preparation. Bids
must be made on standard proposal
• - - In tha manner designated

and required by the Speci-
ricatloim. mint be enrloeed In sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and
rulilresa of Mcltier and name of tbe
™rf on outside addressed to The
rimruhlp Ccimmlttes of the Towri-
•lilp of Wootthrldne. Middlesex
county, New Jersey, and must be
nrrranpsnlerl by a Non-Collusion af-
fidavit and s certified check for not
i«w than t m (10) per cent ot the
amount bid, provided said oheck
need not be more than $M,00O.O0
imr shall n<r» be less than $500.00
snd be dsllversj at the place on or
before the Mstw above named. The
standard proposal form is attached
In the supplementary specifications,
roplei of whlrh will be furnished on
Application to engineer.

ny order ot The Township Cotn-
mlttwi of the Township of Wood-
brldge, New Jersey.

JOSEPH VAUNTI.

LEGAL NOTICES

I . -L. 8/3»;
Township Clerk

M8.16.

II feet from thi Intersection of tha
laid northerly line of Oak Street
with the auterly Una ot Pine Ave-
nue, and running (1) On a mine to
the right having a rtdltis of 50DO
fett, a s arc distance ot 53 38 feet
to a point Is tha easterly line of
Ctdar Avenue; thence (1) Along the
former eiuterly Una of Cedar Ave-
nue, north i t degrees M mlnutei 30
aKondi vest, M.3> teat to a point;
thence (3) North 79 degreee M min-
utes west, MM teat to a point In
the former centerllna of Cedar Ave-
nue; thence (4) Along the aald for-
mer centerllne of Cedar Avenue,
eouth II degrees 40 minutes 30 nc-
onda eait, t i l l feet to the point or
place of beginning.

Said premlsei are Known as II
Oedar Avenue, Madison Township.
New Jeraey.

The approilmate (mount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale U the sum of Seventeen Thous-
and, Eight Hundred, Thirty-one
($17,111.00) Dollar* more or less to
gather with the costs of this sale.

Together with til and singular the
right*, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise of
surn power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rule* of Court.

ROBERT H, JAMISON.

nnan** said punwe*. and ( « ) l h e
e t t l m m d maHmum amount ot
bonda or noUa necesttr* to be
latuM for said purpos* la tU»,M0,
and («) tba MM of such purpose,
as htrtlntefort stated, inoludts the
a g m f t t e amount of I3JJM which
U aatlmaUd to be neoaeaary 16
flnene* the cost ot such purpose,
including arehlUct's tees, account-
ing, engineering and Inspection

UQAl NOTICM

t. w cmmrtTi I T U R . AYKXKL
WeMtM*

costs, legal eipenses and other t i -
Pensea, including Interest on suoh
obllgatlona to the eitent permitted
by Section MA:J-J0 of th* Local
Bond Law.

"StCTION I. tt Is hereby deter-
mined and stated that non*7s t i -
ceedlng $11,100, appropriated for
down payments on capital improve-
ments or for tbe capital Improve-
pient fund In budgets bere'ofore
adopted for said Town ship are now
available to finance said purpose.
The sum ot $19,100 Is hereby ap-
propriated from such moneys to the
payment ot th* east tt aald pur-
pose.

UOAL NOTICES

,,\H>KR Kf-C SENIOR SOFTBALL TITLE: Brotd rnille*
on the f«r§ ° ' memben fo the Frank's Tavern softba.ll
,,,,m of Fordi reflect their plenum at having- won th«
rimuhlp Recreation Senior Softball I > M M title durln*
ihe pi»l summer tttuon. The champs kneeling; from left
,„ right art: Ed 8mlth, Andr Schiller, Mike Younjblntb,

Richie AlbaneM and Jim Klnj. Standing- are- Richard
Belaud, Manarer Johnny Yaeier. Martha Stwrlek, the
team • ipmior, Mike Barto. and Sam Mardcano. The
mlsslni plajerg from the aboie group Include L a m
Notchry, Mike Boskey, Konnle Otborne, Doff, Mlnone.
Lou aBnko and Jack O'DonneU

Races Listed
|At Freehold
\ FKKE1I(H.D-The third an-

nual six-section historical series
ill h i F

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

following ordinance wa» regularly
passed and adopted at a regular
meeting of the Tovnshlp Committee
of the Township of Woodbrtdge, In
the County of Mlddleaei. New Jer-
«y. held on the 3rd day of 8ep-

assistance under Title I of the
Housing Act of IMS, as amended; to
Improve, enhance, and protect the
residential neighborhood through

tember, 1963
begin at Freehold Raceway

Saturday afternoon. It will con- , ,
tinue each Saturday for the baUji'c
•nco of the meeting.

The opener will he the I-afay-
ettp Pare. It will ho worth
|5.l)U0. The same prize money!™,? . „_
will N offered for trie Wishing- THK S A M t

ton Pace, the Hattle of Mun-
nmuth and the Old Tennent that Attest:

JOSBPH V. VALBiTI,
Towui&lp Cltfk
VACATING A

THE COLONIA flECTIOH OP THZ
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRtDQB
COUNTY OI" MIDDLES!*, AND
SFJKAaiNq AND EXTINOUIBHMa

BI0HT3 IN AND TO

WALTER Z1RPOLO,
Commit teeman-at-Larg*

will complete the Saturday spc-l i 0 8 " 1 " v-
. i . i . :_ i>—. L - _ Township

Jt MW Mil HAUL J. DILKS

\^H,SK1): Alrmmn Ml-
,, I IHIk.*. son of Mr. »Dd
, U,,r \ . DUU, 25S E.
iin IVtrkmy, Iselln. U be-

. ir.wiinrd to Cbsnnte
11B ill, fur technical i n l n -

i , > I nlted SUttM Air
r rinht training

\irnun DUki, who enlafUt
n thr Air Koree a ahort Uae

romplrtrd hi* Initial
miiiUry trainirif at

liuj ACB. I t x u .
hr .urminlia IK) gradn-

<>r Woodbridit* Senior

rials in September. nsblp Clerk.
To be admtlwd u ndopUd In In-

Tlie "Spirit of '7fi," the first ''J^ndent-Leider on September 5th,
Saturday in October, will carry i L' q / 5 / U

a *7..r>00 prize while the Molly
Pitcher Pine, New Jersey'* rich-
est hirtieM event at $10,000, wilt
close out the 1962 mcetinc Oct.
12.

M hii i b e e n . — „ . . . „
$5,000 dashes every Saturday
during thin campaign, first time
that the track had big money
rice, during the month of Au-
fuet. The historical series was
created to memorialize the
•venH that happened within
stone's throw of the track during
the days of the Revolutionary
War.

Tbia Is only tho gecond year
for the Ijifayntte and Washing-'-L

RESOLUTION
Tike Notice that on the 30th day

f August IBS], the Zoning Board
of Adjustment of the Townahlp of
Wootlbrtilge, after a public hearing
denied the application of the Kstate
of Anna Marie Koehler for a vari-
ance to erect a two family dwelling
on Lots 1 2 d 3 I B l * 44JCon Lots 1, J and 3 In Blocs: 44J-C
at 144 Correja Avenue, Iselln, New
Jersey, and that determination of
sild Zoning Board ot Adjustment
tin* been Bled In the office ot said
Bourd at the Municipal Building,
Main B'rret, Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey, and in svallaole for Inspection.

Edward Schlatter
Secretary."
Board of Adjustment
Township ot Woodbrldge

M 1 4 «

iiniiiit ill limit

VUAN A. BASS
MauLfer

• i'i haive to be help-
(lisablllty beneflUT

' Rat yoo tauit

ton tvents. They were added last I RESOLUTION
year. Thu historical «erios orig-j T»ke Notice that on ihe Jith day

jinatrd in 1 'J•"> 1. \al AiiKUst, 1M1, the Zoning Board
f » » I T « ° " r k S*'1'" w " n t h e I-af»y-i™ A!'!«»t'n«nt of the Township of
l E C l l l l a t U a vtar mr.i anil follnwid W o o d h r t d W l *(t*r » publl<: h e a r t n g
« l » i a i i i n u a year a(,n umi loiiuwea ,|en,f.| l a a application of Dr. Balva-

witn two more victories to be-:ore uucoio for a variance to erect
come "Freehold horse of the » one family dwelling and profai-

" 1 ' "! L U 2 ^ i 3 B
g

aa L o U

p

Illfh
or injury

>• "> wrlous that yoo
mir (o do any work
'""ii is etp««t«d to con-
>T * lorif and Indefinite

-rue you should wait
a/ter you become

'•'>•« Inquiring about
••>• disability bene-

1 ' '«• tUjtbla for dtaa-
b«ntflta, a

have luted

431-A on New Dover Road
N

Main Street, Wood
is available

year." Oiark .Sadie's total earn-'10"1' °J
inpi were in exct-mi of *13,000,'r o ] o u l t t . N e w Jer«y, ,nd that de
IllOtt money any horse has ever -termination of said Zoning Board
won in one season in the history1*' Adjustment has been filed In the
of th« track. office of said Board at the Munlcl

Fre«hold introduced the Twin iir'.jj,. New jersey,
Double last Tuesduy and it has : >r inspection,

bntinuedcaught on. It
for the duration) of the M-day
campaign. First post at Free-!
hold ia i p.m. The. rognlar dmihle, I -L. »/3 63
w i n d o w s clog,e at l :4u and the ~N^,~T7(T^
T D w i c k e t s start nperatinir ini- ; s ( , t u e i t . „ , . „ , „ , , .
T D t icket* start c p e i a l i n ^ ini-'w.jadbrldge Planning "Board" will

Edward Schlatter
Secretary,
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbrldge

MM

LEGAL NOTICES

and

LAMB. BLASE. HTJTCHIN8ON
DUNN!

Attorneys
t.-L. « /M-»; a/3-13/63

the Improvement of dwellings
properties: to aequlr* and m
all dilapidated or unsafe structures:
to relocate small Industries and
laavy commercial operations; to re-

habilitate one or two acquired
properties u demonstration homes
and w l l them for private residential
reuse; to sell acquired land for re-
development by private enterprise
of neighborhood shopping facilities
and residential dwellings; to Install,
construct, or reconstruct streets,
utilities, or other project Improve-
ments: to provide new parks; and
to provide effective buffer areas be-
tween the residential neighborhood
and nearby Industrial and environ-
mental Influences.

"In addition, the proposals ot the
Woolbrldge Redevelopment Agency
with respect to relocation ot eilstlng
occupants in the project a n a to be
displaced will be available for « •
amlnatlon prior to the bearing and
will be open lot discussion at the
hearing.

Properties presently designated as
not to be acquired may be acquired
by eminent domain, upon failure
to bring them Into conformity with

he Urban Renewal standards.
"Seasonable opportunity will be

afforded to all persona. Including
representatives of organizations, to
appear at the hearing and to present
their rlewi with respect to the
project.

"Interested person* may obtain
additional Information pertaining to
the project at the office of the
Woodbrtdge Redevelopment Agency
at loo K a l e SU*et, WoodbrWge, New
Jersey, or at the ofBce of the Town-

IHERlTFg 1AL1
SUPERIOR COURT Or NEW JIRSKT

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDU1KX COUNTY
Docket No. r-ISM-12

The Bowery Savings Bank, a cor-
poration of the State of New York,
la Plaintiff, and James Richard Hlg-
81ns and Sharon Kay Hlggins, his
wife, Channel Lumber Co., a cor-
poration, it l lton I. Taubman and
Commercial Trust Company of New
Jsrsey. a banking corporation of tbe
State ot New Jersey, are Defendants,

Writ of Irecutloa for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated July Wrd,
1M3,

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to m e directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WmOTtSDAT. TUB l l t h DAY
OP BXPTIMBIR AD. , 1803,

at the hour ot two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
of tald day, at the Sheriff's Office
In the City ot New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the
Townahlp of Madison, In the County
of Middlesex, In the s ta te of New
Jersey.

BEINa known and designated as
Lot 283, Block SS7, on "Subdivision
Plat Crwtwood, Section 2, situated
In Madison Township. Middlesex
County, N. J,. drawn by Karl H
Wllber, P J , Bayrevllle, N. J., Li-
cense No. HB3, July KM, Scale 1"=
W and filed la the Office of thr
Olerk of Middlesex County aa Man
No. 32*1 and Pin Ho. Mt.
.SAID premises a n commonly

Known aa_ 2 Gerard Avenue, Madl-
~ " """'" " iunty,

Sheriff

79.V1

AM ORDmANCE AMXNDINO AN
ORDINANCE ENTITIJiD "AN OR-
DINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
IMPROVEMENT 01* COOP1R AW-
NUE AND OTHER STREETS BY
THB TOWNSHIP OP WOOD-
BRIDGE, IN TOT COUNTY OP
MIDDLESEX, AND TO PROVIDE
POR THE FTNANCINO OP THE
COST THEREOF BY THE ISSU-
ANCE OP BONDS AND BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES" ADOPTED
BY THB TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
ON AUGUST 7, 1962.

WHEREAS by ordinance entitled
"As Ordinance to authortz* the Im-
provement ot Cooper Avenue and
other streets by the Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County ot Mid-
dlesex, and to provide for the fi-
nancing of the cost thereof by the
Issuance of bonds and bond anti-
cipation notes" adopted by the
Township Committee on May 19,
1982, as supplemented by ordinance
entitled "An Ordlnanoa to auth-
orize the Improvement ot Cooper
Avenue and other streeu by the
Township of Woodbrldge In the
County of Middlesex, and to pro-
vide for the financing of the cost
t h f b th I f b

™ " — —~» ™ -wm w i \ i aa< s u i M i | M

•on Township, Middlesex Co

BEINa the same premises convey-
ed to James Richard Biggins and
Sharon Kay Hlggins, his wife, by
deed from Cloverdal* 9, Inc., a New
Jersey corporation, dated December
I. 1H» and recorded December 4,
1U* la the Office ot tht Clerk of
Middlesex County in Book 2142 of
Deeds for said County at page 112

included as part ot the mortgaged
premises a n OX. Oran A Hangs J-
101 & J 3 M and OX D i h h

"8ICTION 4, To finance, aald
purpose, bonds ot said Townahlp
of aa aggregate prlnolpa! amount
not exceeding; |3JB,000 are hereby
authorised to be Issued pursuant to
aald Local Bond Law. Said bondi
shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not nosed sii per centum
(6%) per annum. All matters with
respect to said bonds not deter-
mined by this ordinance ahall be
determined by resolutions to M
hereafter sdopted.

"SXCTION 9. To flnince said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township ot an aggregate prm
clpal amount not eiaeedlng S25»,0fX
are hereby authorised to be Issuid
pursuant to said Local Bond Law
In anticipation of th* Issuance of
said bonds. Said notes shall besr
Interest st a rate which shall not
exceed sli per centum (6™,) oer
annum, and may be renewed .'om
time to time pursuant tn and with-
in the limitations prescribed by
said Law. All matters with respect
to said notes not determined by
this ordinance shsll be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. In the event that bonds
are issued pursuant to this ordi-
nance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorised to be Issued
shall be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount of
the bonds so Issued. If the aggre-
gate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes Issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time eiceed
the sum first mentioned in this
section, ths moneys raised by ths
Issuance ot said bonda ahall, to not
leas than the amount of such tf
cess, be applied to th* payment of
such notes then outstanding.

"8ICTION B. It U hereby de<

rrom • d « r t « e l m l t v a r t lonthirlr It. (leortt'e A retina.
I l l ' te Home***! Avano*. -
Cast tM«

frem Rtmaateal t m n rtortatrly
Ho' t* Bdgarton PeeitvaM,

laid Improvement te k* oeastraet*4
la accordance with th* Plaa tntltltd
"!•!*• and Prodis of PropoMd Curb
Grada* far Chestnut Str**t," Sated
Inn, l i t e , i||n»4 by Howard Ha4tM»i
and r*vl**d Asauel itSI by Charles
W. Beafle. Towmhlp :
1 IN OKOIOI n x * » T , AT»!»BI.
Soith tU*

rrom Commerclil Arenoe *4iterlj
• r «« yuhwar

Merth BM*
From Kahwar Av*nii* Waetarljr

• TO' la Commercial Av*mi*.
•alel lmprav*meet ta D* wastraeted

la aceArdano* with th* Plan entitled
^Ptan and Profile or Proposed Curt

idea and Btorm Drain f»r O**rg* jiL'
eat." 4at«d April i l l I b r Ckerlas
Bear'*. TownshlD Enflraer

i. IN ruREMAN STBECT, WOOD-
BKIDOK

go»lh Mil*
rrom th* Westerly eld* «f Rahway

Avinti* ts th* laaterlr aid* at mils
Plao*,

rrora th* Wsatarlr (Id* of fills
Place to til* suited, aide of Rldse
dala Avtnut,

from th* W«HrlT aid* of rtMg*-
dal* Avanu* to the EatUny lid* of
Barren Avtnut,

From th* Wtttirly uda *r htrron
Aranot (o the Wenterly tMe of l/il II
in Block 111,

From tht Nnrthtrlj aid* of Chq"h

LBOAL NOTICES

From tba Westerly line af Vas t*
Irifton I t rnt Is tbo •••t«r1f sMi «f

•aid Improvement! t« b* eetetniO
;td la aeeorrianr* wltii a P1*a *•>*
.111*4 "R«vl»d Plan and Pretlt at
•ropoted Curb Ortrttt for Woadbln*
Avenut," dst*4 February l l l l i
Charla* W. Beagle, T s m t h l t t e g i -
neer.

tl . KtBK STREET, AYEWIL
Senth Mda

From th* Wteterly eld* of WoM-
brldg* Avtnnt to tht Eaattrly side
of U. «, Route #1.
M»vth Sid*

from th* Waaterlr aid* of Wood-
brldfe Avanue la the EaeteTlr tld*
of Mitchell Plao*: from tht Wtittrlr
aid* ef Mltthtll P l f e to th* Cuttrlr
tld* ef U. s. Route «1.

Raid tmprovim*nt to b* oomtmo.
ted la accordance with Ihe plan •«•

Plan and ProAla of 1
ara«*S," deted In IMS,

p
101
8tJ*60.

OX. Oran A Hangs J-
J-3M and OX. Dishwasher

ship Cleric, Municipal Building,
Woodbrldge, Hew Jersey."

3. Not applicable.
«. Mot applicable.

Woodbrldge Planning Board
THOMAS UOLYinUX

Chairman
I.-L. I/JS; a/s

Tlie approximate amount ol the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is tb* sum of Eighteen Thous-
and, Ninety-Two (»18,0M.00> Dollars
more or less together with tht costs
ot this tale.

Together with all and singularly
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and. appurtenance* thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to

restrictions upon
power M msy be .
by law or rules ot

ROBHRtf H. JAMISOH,
BtarlflMcCARTER

Attorneys
I.-L. 8/1S-22-2H, I/J/M

[
after the second

LEGAL NOTICES

NEW JEHfilT STA'lK

g
public hearing on the pro-

;ms«d Prolfrt Bowtle. N.J. R-95. on
Friday, Sept. 13th. 1903. at 8 P.M.
:n Township Committee Chamber
ll.xim of the Municipal Building,
u»in Street, Woodbrldge.

•The Project Bowtle area proposed
i lDEPARTMENT OF C11V1L SKRV1CE ...r conservation and Mhabllltatlon

EXAMlNATlONa t>v the Woodbrldge Redevelopment
Announced CIOSJIIK 'laid to: tUlniiiAfpncy may be Identified and de-

September M l'Jtil Kori^ribed as follows:

i>n»r»ur|i on a n appU-
'"' l i b U «

"iiUln
'M-uii |

">• "lisabUitT bencflU
•'•'i lirfort the end of
month waiting pttHA.

llls r|J»«n, anyone ml-
i'"iii what ma; be a

nttnniiur, diaa-
tti In touch

"rarest Social Se-
'f'ft office, A. r e p .
f "f that office will
iir disability inaur-
r"t proviaiong and

on. New Jerwy.
Opeu to rlt luni . U n.<:.'!'.:

dent In Woodbrtdm r«>
Carpenter, Salary. 12 3c f

hour.
EuglneerUig Atdt, Sj.ur,

MiM per ye* .
.-L. >/]-13-l»/<f

ippllcatlons, dutlts. and i!:.:i!iiuuu Uegliinlng at a point on the last
qualifications, apply to l>;,.ir:ment n n a Of the Public Service Rlght-Ot-
of Civil Service. State HV-iw. Iff"- Way, said point being Intersected by

:he southeast line of th* New Jersey
[~ I Turnpike; thence running north-

>:i I' ! easterly along the southeast 11ns of
Iff j the New Jersey Turnpike to Its In-

tersection with tlie south line of the
-[Port! Reading Kallroa4 Rlght-Ot-

Wayl; thence easterly along the

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby »lven ih.i: the

following or)llnaiice *aa n;,ilririy
paased and 'adopt-td at n r*;̂ viiar
meeting of th* Township C\KI lilUee
of tb* Township ot WoodbrM.;e. in
tbe County of Middlesex, >••* J'-r-
ley held on the 3rd day uf ••"!'-
tember, 1H3.

JOflBPH V. VAI-KN1I,

"fed a doctor'!
•l|at I am ditaWed
"lake a

N... >our

RJCHOVAL OF BKU8H, WKK1J3,
D I B S U RITUSI AND (HHEH
UATERIAL8 FROM LANDS IN IHE
TOWNSHIP OK WOODBRIIX1H ANB
PROVIDINa rOB THE CHAltllB)
AND PENALTItfl TOR THE V1O1.A-
n O N THJtaBOI'.

WALTBB ZIBl'OI.O,

cUim
(un». » h w i you

hav«> » penonal

t l
sfvs

Perth Amboy,
b* as«ured of a

^PRCSS BUSES
EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

CITY
TRACK

B Main & School
P0 «.m. on W*d-
3al*- 10:30 rm.

(U90 iouljh line of the Port Reading
Hiillroad Klght-Of-Way and its pro-
Jectlijii to its Intersection with the
iuuthtwit line of the New Jeruy
Central Railroad Rlght-Of-Way;
them-e northerly along the south-
east line of the New Jersey Central
Kallroiul Rlght-OI-Way to l u In-
tersection with the north line of
Assessor's Block 105OD, Lots 1 and
1; thence easterly along this line
•o Its Intersection with the west

. line Of Carteret Street; thence
AN ORDINANCE REQU1R1NO THE|:*,iuhrrly along this line to Its In-

Nonci or PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Board
ot Education ot th* Townahlp of
Woodbrldge held on August 14, 1963,
I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Wednesday, September 11,
1K1 at g P.M. (D.8.T.) ttie Board of
Education will meet at the Board
Meeting Room, Second Floor, Ad'
ministration Building, School Street,
Woodbrldge, N. J. and wilt expose
and sell at public sal* to tbe high-
est bidder or bidders, property own-
ed by the Board at Mawbey Street,
Wopdbrtdg* and known aa Lots 358,
359 and 300, Block 406-1, Lot* 381,
Mi and 3A, Block 409-1 and Lots
384, 365 and 366 In Block 409-1 as
shown on the Woodhrldge Township
Tai and Assessment Map, according
:o the terms of sale on file with the
Secretary of the Board.

Take Further Notice that at aald
alt, or any date to which it may be
idjourned, the Board of Education
-twines the right la Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids, ThU sale
s made pursuant to the provisions
f R.S. 13:3-25 seq,

The Board of Education by reso-
lution has established that the mint-
mum price for each parcel with a
frontage ot 60 ftet and a depth of
100 feel to be 14,000.00 and the
minimum bulk price for all three
lots shall be 111,000.00.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township ot Woodbrldge

Dated: August 26. IMS
I,-L. 8/29; 8/5/53

tersectlon with the projected south
line or 8lith Btrwt: thence easterly
u::jiig the south line of Sixth Street
to IU intersection with the east line
ul Turner Street: thence northerly
alonn the east line at Turner Street
to Us Intersection with the raid-
block line between Slitu .Street and

Commltteemaii-aL-I.iiije Beventn Street; thence easterly along
Attest:

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk.
To be advertised as adopted in in-

dependent-Leader on September Mil,

*VJ/M (3 94

NOTICE
Kotloi 1«|! hereby given tint the

following Ordinance w o regularly
platted ana adopted at a n'sular
neet ln i of {the Township Can>i>at«e
of tn* TttwnsWp of Woodbrldne, In
tbe County of Middle**, N«* •»•'-
eey held on the Ird day uf Sep-
tember, 1H3.

' JOSIPB V. VALENTI,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINAHOI OOVZHNINO THE
SaWION, COM8TB0OTION, ALTER-
ATION BNLARaiMXNT. EQUIP-
UINT.'BKJ'ArR, DtMOLITION, RH-
IlOVAL, CONVERSION. U « . ° B

MAINTENANCE OF ALL 1JUILD-
IN06 AND STRUCTURES ANO THE
INSTALLATION OF QAS APHLI-
ANOIS AND OAfl PIPING KNOWN
AS THI BDILDINO CODE: PBO-
VlDINa TOR THB I8SDANCB OF
PERMIT*), COU.BCT1ON OP ^

he mid-block line to IDS lntersec-
Ion with the west line of Assessor's

Block 1064, Lot 30-31: thence north-
erly along this line to the south
line of Seventh Street; thence
easterly along this line to the west
line ufWernon Way; thence across
Vernon Way to the Intersection of
tha east line of Vernon Way and the
nurUi line of Assessor's Block 1078E,
Lot 18-16; " ' '
north linos
Lots 15-16, 14, and 13A to the West

of Lotil2; thence northerlyline
along this H
Lot 12: th
east liua of Lbt 11; thence southerly

PERMITS, C O U J T 1 O
MAKINa OP INBPIOTIONS;
VIDINO PENALTMB tOR THEV I I N
VIOLATION THEBBOP AND• ««•-
PEALING AIJ, OTHJtB OKJJI-
NANOBB OH PARTS TKBRBOP IN

1'HEKBWrrH.
WALTKiHiJoiiiinltM«man-at-l.tuil«

JOttWH V. VALBNTI
•rownaliip Clerk.
To ba advertised as adopted in in

iluueufieiit L.ader ou »«i)t*«ib«r 5th
IIHU.
J.-L,

19-16; thence easterly alonf the
h lines of Assessor's Block 1DT9B,

to the north line o
_ easterly along tbe

oriLots 13 and It to the

along tb.li to Its Intersection
with the north line of Woodbrtdge-
Carteret Hoad; thenoe westerly
lonu the north line of Woodbrldte-

Cartrrtt Road and following the
north line of the brldtt carrying

l l u ' d WoodbrldgaCarterctthe
the y
Woodbrldga-Carterc

l ith th
the r e a l l t ' Wo
Kind to its lnteraeotloa with th<
west line of the New Jersey Centra
Railroad RUat-Of-WW: thence
southwesterly along the west line (if
t n . New Jersey Central Railroad
Rlubt-Ot-Way to Its Intersection
with the eu t line 'of the Public
Service Rlght-01-Way; thence fol-
lowing * gonwal northerly direction
alonK the broken >a>t Una of the
P u b l l i : otrvlcs Bl*ht-Of-Way (cross-
l ,u wast Avenue and Woodbildg.
Cartorot Road) to Its laterseoUo
wltii the (outheast line of the New
Jarney Turnpike RlBUt-Of-Way .u
the pl»£« or point of beglnulug.

"The purpow of this public hear
ina Is ta consider a proposal (or tin
undertaking of a couaormlou au<
rBliablllt*tlou project under mat

', ot such
ally provided
rt

71M

SHERIFF'S RALE
SUPERIOR COITt! OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. 1-tZil-K
CHANNEL LUMBER. CO., a cor-

poration, Plaintiff, and WESLEY
WKHTE and WANDA WHITE, De-
fendant*. Writ of feecutlon for the
salt ot premises dated January u t h ,
1043 •

By virtue of tho above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE l l th DAY OP

SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1963
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the »ald day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick.
N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being In
the Borough of Carteret, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersey;

Beginning at a point In the North-
westerly side line of M&rlon Street,
therein distant Wong the same
Northeasterly 50 feet from Its Inter-
section with the Northeasterly side
Una of Poplar Street and running;
thence l. Along tha said side Una ot
Marlon Street North 23' 12' East 50
feet to a point; thence1 a. North (7'

thereof by tbe Issuance of bonds
and bond anticipation notes"
adopted by the Township Commit-
tee on August T, IMS, the rownship
Committee authorized ths Improve-
ment of certain public Streets In
the Township and the Township
Committee desires to amend said
last mentioned ordinance so as to
Include the Improvement of Gill's
Lane from U. S. Highway Route 1
northerly to a point 000 feet north
of the Port Reading Rillroad, NOW
THEREFORE,

BS IT ORDAINED BT THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THK
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE. IN
THK CODNTY OF MIDDIHSEX,
NEW JERSEY, aa follows;
' SECTION 1, Sections 1 to I. In-

clusive, of aald ordinance adopted
on August 7, 1962 are hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"SECTION 1. The Township of
Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex, shall Improve the following
streets by construction or recon-
struction ot a mixed surface-treated
pavement with an S-lnth surface of
gravel, stone or other selected ma-
terials under partial control mixed
with cement or Urns and fly ash,
5 Inches In compacted thickness
with bituminous surface treatment
and cover:

Cooper Avenue from Green street
to Indiana Avenue;
Coakley Street, from Autb Avenue
to Dow Avenue;
Button Street, from Middlesex
Avenue to Auth Avenue;
Bender Avenue, from New Dover
Avenue to Plymouth Drive;
Julius Street, from Melvln Ave*
nue to Tyler Avenue;
Universal Avenue, from Oreen
Street to Westbury Road;
Adams Street, from Wood Avenut
to Bradford Place;
Tyler Avenue, from Julius street
northerly to l u end;
West IwUn Parkway, from Wood
Avenue to Semel Avenue;
West Louis Place, from Wood
Avenue to Semel Avenue;
Raynor Street, from Bedford Ave-
nue to Tyler Avenue;
Avon Terrace, from Its easterly
intersection with Adams Street
to its westerly intersection wltb
Adams Street;
Cabot Place, from Bender Avenue
to Plymouth Drive;
Baker Street, from Winter Street

B. It U hereby de
termlned and declared that the
period of usefulness of«said pur-
pose, according to Itt reasonable
life. Is a period of 10 years com-
puted from tha date of said bonds.

"SECTION 7. It Is hereby de-
termined and stated that the Sup-
plemental Debt Statement required
by aald Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed In the nfflce of
tha Township Clerk of said Town-
ship, and that such statement so
filed shows that the grow debt of
said Township, aa defined In Section
40A:2-U of said Local Bond Law,
a Increased by this ordinance by
1239,000 and that the issuance of
the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance la pursuant to sn
exception to the debt limitations
prescribed by aald Local Bond Law,
contained In subdivision t of Sec-
tion 4OA.2-7 of said Law.

"SECTION 8. This ordinance shsll
constitute separate >nd Indepen-
dent authority for the Improve-
ments authorized In Section 1
hereof and the appropriation of the
sum ot $272,100 appropriated
said ordinance adopted M

d

Street to tht Boiithirlj ildt of
Avtnu*,

From th* Northerly aid* of Linden
Avenue to tht Southtri; aide of tt
GeoraV* Avenui.

rrom tin Northtrljr tide of It.
atoreVf Avenut and running North-
erly alonr tht Weittrljr alrla ef St.
Qtsrft'a Avanut. oommonlr known t l
freeman Street to the Southerly lidt
of Aynboy Avenue.
North Sldl

From thr Wtttirlr tldt of Rahwar
Av*nu« to tht Etattrly aide of RMlt-
wood Avenue,

From th* Wtittrlr ride of R|di«-
wood Avtnut to tht Easterly ildt o
fttdrtdate Avenue,

From th* Westerly aide of Rldft
dalle) Avtnu* to thi Etaterljr tldt *
Barron Av*nut,

From th* Weittrly aide of Barron
Av*nu* to tha Eatttrly aldt of Harrtll
Avtnat,

From th* Westerly aldt of Harrtll
Av*nat t* th* laattrlr *ld* or Oreoo
Lan*.

From tht Wttttrlr aid* of Ortc
Lane to tht Eaiterly aida of Bllllnit
Street,

From th* Wttttrlr aldt of Billing!
Street to th* Esitirly side of 8m«atli
trs Strut .

From th* Wttttrly aide of Smtsthy
era Btrtet to tru Buttrly
unaamtd strtet, laid

m
of a

btlnr tl><
H!

$18 92

NOTICE OK PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Education of the Township of
Woodbrldge held on August 14, 1963,
I was directed to advertise the fact
that on Wednesday, September 11,
1M3 at i P.M. (D.S.T.) the Board of
Education will meet at the Board
Meeting Room, Second Floor. Ad-
ministration Building, School street,
Woodbrldge, N. J. and will expose
and sell at public sale to the highest
bidder or bidders, property owned
by tha Board st Hoffman Boulevard,
Colonla. and known as Lot 1979,
Block 49B-Q i s shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax and Assess-
ment Map, according to the terms of
sale on file with the Secretary of
the Board.

Take Further Notlc* that at said
sale, or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Board of Education
reserves tbe right la Its discretion
to reject any one or all bids. This

i p.
1048' West 100 feet to a point; thence

1. South 32* 12' West SO feet to a
point: thence 4 South 67' 48' East
100 feet to a point In the Northwest-
erly side Una of Marlon Street, the
point and place ot Beginning.

Being the premises described In
Deed Book isy: page 389, dated May
1. 19S4, and recorded May 7, 1856. In
Book of Deeds for Middlesex Couuty.

Being coramuuly known as 101
Marlon Screes, Carteret, New Jersey

The approximate amount of the
ludgment to be satisfied by said sale
Is the sum of Two Hundred, Three
l»203.0O) Dollars more or leu to-
gether with the costs at this sale.

Together with all and singular
hfB rights, privileges, hereditaments

and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or In anywise appertaining.
The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the exercise o.' such
power as may be specially provided
by law or rules ot Court.

ROBERT H. JAMIE !N.

,
to Bedford Avenue;
Wall Street, from Mason Street
to Us westerly end;
Hancock Place, from Its south-
erly intersection with Bender Ave-
nue, to its northerly Intersection
with Bender Avenue;
In tho Iselln section of Wood-
bridge Townahlp.
Trinity Lane, from Rahway Av«.
nue to Rldgewood Avenue:
Clark Place, from Woodbrldg*
Avenue to Inman Avenue;
Madison/ Avenue, from Avenel
Street to Clark Place;
Kirk Strfeet, from U. 8. Route No.
1 to Wiodbrldge Avenue:
Monica Court. Lord Street from
U. s. Route No. l to Woodbrldge
Avenue;
Tappen Street, rrom Janten Ave-

opriated by
nance adopted May lj , Ml

and reapproprlsted by said ordl-
nance adopted on August 7, 19M, Is
hereby reapproprlated to the im-
provements described In Section 1
and the down payment rea,pproprt-
ated by such < ordinance adopted
August 7 1982 In the amount of
tl3,10O Is hereby reapproprlated by
this ordinance snd th« bonds and
notes authorized by this ordinance
shall be Issued in lieu of and not
la addition to the »259,O00 of bonds
authorized by said ordinance on
August 7, 1U02."

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
Hut publication thereof aff«r final

WALTER ZHIPOLO,
Committeeman-at-Large

JOSEPH V, VALENTI,
Township Clerk

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published

herewith has been finally pawed by
the Township Committee of the
TownBhlp ot Woodbrldg* in the
County of Middlesex, in the State of
New Jersey, on the 3rd day of Sep-
tember 1943, and the twenty day
period of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding question-
Ing the validity of such ordinance
can b« commenced, ea provided In
the local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date oj the first pub-
lication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Township Clerk of the

, t btlnr tl>
entrane* ta Wooilbrldgt Senior Hit!
School.

Bald ImprevtmiDt to b* oonitruetti
i acoordano* with the Plan entitle
Plaa and Profile proposed Cm

QradM for Freemtn fftrfet," date<
April 11. l t l l by Carl F. Whatlt
P.E. * L.8.
S. IN OREEN STREET, ISEM1S
Sooth l id*

From a point DIIT tht existing curl
at U. 8. #1 to llonticus Avenue,

From Uontaiua Avennt ta Brow:
Avanue,

From Brows Avinut to Tj]«r Avt
u«,

From Tyltf Avtnnt to Tralntr plica,
From Trainer Plact to Hydt Avtnu
From Hydt Aviniit to Dundee Av<

u»,
From BviiulM Avenui to Cretmti

Avenut,
From Crttmtr Avenue to Bloom

fltld Avenut,
Prom Bloomrlttd Avtnu* to Ells

btth .Avenut,
From Kllsabtth Avenu* to Tndlao

Avenue.
From Indiana Avtnu* to noncre1

of axlstlna- brld(e near Borliel
Court.

From concreta brldtt to Btrkeli
Court,

From Btrktlty Court ta Denjim
Avanua,

Prom Benjamin Avenue to Elrnhun
Avenue,

From Elmhurtt Avtnut to) Rldrtlty
Avenue,

passage

Attest:

I.-L. B/5/M

nue to Manor Place
Roanoke Street, from
Boulevard to Its end;

Hudson

sale U made it to th* pro-i pursuan
visions of R.S. ia:5-3J s*q.

The Board of Education by resolu-
tion has «tabll«bed that the mini-
mum price for this lot shsll bs
14,900.00.

HXLIN H, ANDERSON,
Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbrldge

DaUd: August 2«, 1941
I L «/U «/9/UI.-L.

g ,
«/9/U 111.71

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notlc* Is hereby glfan that sealsd

bid* will b« received by tlm Town-
ship Committee of th* Township of
Woodbrldg* for th* Construction
aud Reconstruction of Woodland
Avenue and Various Streed In ths
Fords Section of the Township of
Woodbrldg* In tb* County of Mld-
dlesei with a BHumlmious Ooucrete
Typ* SM-1 turfac* upon a Macadam
foundation, Mtlmattd amount Of
SM-1 eurfnte imvenient rmjulreil is
3.3U3 Tuns, of Miu-adiun louildilloll
10,197 Bqutn Yardj; »ml oijeued Mil
n»d lu publlo at th« Memorial Mu-
nicipal Hulltllug ou 8e|)teintx;r 17.
IW1I at I I'M. Pnvi l l lu* Time.

Drawing*. #ti(kjlflu*tloii« and foriul
of bids, contract* »ud bund tot tbe
pro|>ua«<l work, prepared by Charles
W. Deufe-le. Township Bugiueer, and
approved by the Btalr Highway

er. li»v« tieon filed lu
ililt lilo uld

ISADOBB RUBIN,
Attorney

I.-L. 6/15-2Z-2B; B/J/fil 63.40

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNT?
Docket No, f 153M2

Dry Dock Bsvlnjga Bank, a Bank-
Ing corporation, is th* Plaintiff, and
Richard K. Oladman and Julie A.
aiadman, tils wife, are (he Defend-
ants: Writ of bscutlon for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated July
Urd. IMS. ',

By virtu* of ths kbove stated Writ.
to me directed anil delivered; I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, T O 1STB DAY OP
BBPTEMBER, A.D.. 1983,

at tha hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Savli
of th* said ,,
tie* la the City of New Brunswick
». J.

All that tract or parcel, of land
situate, lying and being In the
Township of Madison In th* County
ot Mlddlssex and State of New Jer

us i time, lo. tbe afternoon
d day, at tile Sheriffs Of-

Designated as LoU 136, 137 and 131,
as shown and laid down on map
entitled: "Map of Anchor Park, sit-
uat* In Tuwnshlp of Madison, Mid-
dieses County, N, J., June, 1U28, sui-
vayisil and Mapped by McMlobael rfc
u»vli. civil Kugrs, and Surveyors,
filed In th* Mtddlesei County Clerk's
Office on December 1, 1827 as Map
No. 1215, File D84. Also the tollowing
tract of land: Ueglnulim nt a point
In th* uorttierly Hue of Oak atredt,

r at tha distant ouustly aluog Ui* Stun* 1126'.-

Yala Avenue, from Cornell Street
to Oak Street;
Harvard Avenue, from Cornell
Street to Oak Street;
I.elUgh Avenue, from Cornell
Street to Oak Street;
Kldgewood Avenue, from Rahway
Avenue westerly to Its end;
Trinity, Place, from Dartmouth
Avenue northerly to lu end;
Butler street, from ss. George's
Avenue to Ella Avenuci
In the Avenel Section 11 Wood'
bridge Township.
Ruven Drive, from Farrell Avenue
to Spencer Avenue;
Speiic-er Avenue, from Hickory
Road to Drake Place;
Tudor Lane, from lordii Rn*<J

Township of Woodbrtdge, N.J.
$85.14

A N ORDINANCE TO A M E N D "AN
O R D I N A N C E TO A U T H O R I Z E THE
CONSTHUCTION O F C U R B S ON
PORTIONS OP B U T L E R STREET
CHESTNUT STlKKET, QEOIIdE
STREET, PHHEMAN STREKT
QREEN STREET, CHAIN O'HILL
UOADj AND H1UHLAND ROAD IN
THB 1OWN9HIP OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY 01' MIDDLESEX
AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT, TO
MAKE AN APFIiOPHIATION Of
JH7.200 TO PAY THE COST THBKiJ.
OF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO ATJTHOIUZH THB ISSU-
ANCE OK BONDS TO FINANCE]
MUCH CO$T AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCES OF BOND ANTICI-
PATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF TUB
HONDS,"

I SSI! A NOB
ADOl'TEl)

or SIICH
THK

to Hickory Road;
Sandy Lane, >rom Jirda.i
to Hiqkory Road;

Road

Oe Wilt Terrace, from Jupltor
Street to Kilmer Drive;
Alastalr Place, from Jupltor Street
to MUlken Road;
Mlllken Road, from De Witt Ter-
race to )*l» Avenue;
K)lmer Drive, from Lane Avinue
ta Its dead end;
Wendy Road, from Lake Avtnu*
to Dukes Road;
Linda Avenue, from Patricia
nue to [Wendy Road;
Frederick Avenue, Irtmi Linda
Avenue to Wendy Jload;
Patricia Avenue, from Dukes Road
to conduit Way;
lu tbe Colonla Section ot Wood-

bridge Township,
QUl's Lane from U. S. Highway
R t 1 t h l t i 300

TOWNXIIIP COMMITt'EE ON FEU-
itUAHY It, 1SC3. r

WIlKItBAS, by ordlnanca enmled
"A.n Urillnaiice to authorize the con-
aUruL-tlun uf curba on portions of But-
ibl* street, (Jhuathut titretst, Georvt
Street, Freeman Mtreet, (ireen Street,
Chain 1) jl 1H Itoad and Highland
ltoad In tha Townahlp ot Woodbrldge,
In the County tit MlJJIeaei, aa a local
Impruvenitint, to make an appropria-
tion of 1147,200 to pay tile cost tlltre-
of. U itiaks a down painwnt and lo
authorlzuj the laauan'-a of tionds to
finance idjcil coat and to provide for
the issuance of bond anticipation
notes In anticipation of the iaiuaoc*
of such bondi," adopted by'the Town-
ship Committee on February 19, 1)11,
tha Tuwiuhlp CommltU* authorlstd
tha oonetructlon of concrete curbe on
th* public highways of the Township
as described
Inclusive,

Route 1 northerly to a gy
nt 300feet north ot the Port] Reading

Railroad. :
The sum of 1173,100 is hereby ap-
proprlat«d to the cost of suoh street
Improvements, The • sum so ap-
proprlated shall ba met from tha
proceeds of th* bonds Authorized
and the down payment appropriated
by this ordinance. No part ot i
cost of said purpose shall be s j -
Btiixd against property specially
benentted.

"6KOTI0N 3. It Is hereby de-
termined anil atated that (1) tba
making uf such lmprovemeut
(hereinafter referred to as "pur-
voae"), Is nut a current espeuie
uf said Towuahlp and (1) It is uec-
eaaiu'y to nimucv said purpose by
ths issuance uf obligation! of mid
Township purautiH tq ths Local
Boad Law of Kew Jeraey and (3>
tiie eBtlmated cost of aald purpoae
i $rnL(X) l 4 >l3100 f

led ID paragraphs 1 ti
of Section 1 of such c

o 7,
ordi-

nance and aa hereinafter described In
Section 1 of trill amendatory ordl*
nance, and thi Township Committee
hat ascertained that It can for tha
same amount of money aa appropri-
ated by iald ordinance construct con-
cret* curbs at tha local Ion In tht put-
Ho utraits as thown la paragraphs •
to 13, lnolualvi, of Bactlon 1 of thla
ameiulttury ofdtnance. and tne Town-
ship Cuiiuulttte deslrta to amtnd juvh
ordinance to af to provide for the
cAiiBtriu:tlon of concrete curbi In said
additional streets:

BUI IT ORDAINBD by tlje Totvn-
lp Cumralttei of th* Towntblp of

t f Wlidl

Frcm Kldctlty Avtnue to Cooper
Avonus,

From Cooper Avenu* to Mlddlei*?
ffisaex Turnpika,

From Mlrldleeti Esati Turnpike to
Lincoln Highway.
North Side

From a point near tti* Misting curb
at U. 8. Route #1 to Montague Ava-
nue,

From Montague Avtnut to Brown
A,v*nu«,

From Brown Avtnut to Tyler Avi-
nue, ,

From Tyltr Avtnu* to Cnlvenal
Avanue,

From Universal Avenaj* to Worth
Street.

From Worth Street to Nlmlta Flaot,
From NlmlU Plact to Hyd* Avcnut,
From Hyde Avtuu* to Carvtr Av|.

nue.
From Carrtr Avenue to Crttmtr

Avenue,
From Cretmtr Avtnu* te Bloom'

field Avenue,
From Ptoomrleld Avenua to JEllia-

beth Avenue,
From Elizabeth Avinut to Homes

Park Avenue,
From ^ornes Park Avenu* to Chain

O'HIll Road,
From Chain CHill Road to Btn-

Jamln Avenue,
From Benjamin Avenua to Railroad

From Railroad to Lincoln Highway.
Bald Improvement to bo conitrufl'

ted In arcordance with tha Plan en-
titled "Flan and Profile proposed
Curb Qradel Deafened for Green
Street, ' dated March I960 by Howard
Mafllhon, F.E.
«. ril.MX O'HILL ROAD, COI.ONIA
South tilde

From tha Westerly alda of Bt
George'* Avenua to North Hill Jlotd

From North Hill Road to Valley
Rnad,

From Valley Road to Dover Hoarl
Nurth Sid*

From the Waaterlr aide of 6t
George's Avanue to Eaet Hill Road,

From But "HI Road to illdntld
Road.

From Mldfleld Road to McFarlane
ItoafJ,

From Mcirarline Road to North IIII
Road,

From North Hill Road to Mill Flaot.
From Mill Place to tht Westerly

aide of exittlnc Brldgt.
Kali] Improvement to be oonalruo

ted in accordance with the Plan tq
titled "Plan Snd Profile of proposed
Sidewalk Construction en Chain O'HIll
Road and Nejw Dover Road," dated
July It, 1!M by Carl T. Wheeler,
L.S. A P.lt. I
t. IIICiHI.AM) BOAD, COLONIA
North Hide

From South Hill Road to ffia.atcllff
Road,
From Battdlrt Road to Wtitcllff

Road.
From Wtstelltt Road to Wtsthl

Road.
South Bid*

From WuUHl Koad to South Hill
toad

Said improvement to bt comtruc
ttd in acuordsoct with, th* P l a t e n
titled "Plan and Profil*'or propoiei
Curb dradea for Highland Hold,"
dated May WH br Howard Madison,
Townahlp Enslnttr.
8. UUODHICH D T R E B T , 1SEI.1N
North 814e

From the Weaterly side ft Autl
Avanua to tht Emterly aide of Mid
dletei Avtnut.
South Side '

From the Weatarly title of Autt
Avanu* to tha Utterly aid* of Mid
dltitx Avtnut,

Said Improvtmtntt to bi
ted in aocordanoe with a ulan to

Wooilbrlil(e, in th* County of Ulddlt'
to i . New Jeraay as follows: - v r- - - - .-.— —

Bectlon 1. Sections 1 through 10 of Ml*d "Plan and Profile of Propoiei
mild ordinaaci adoptid on February
H, 1863. >rt har*by arotnitd to a*
to mad is (ollowt:

"Section 1. Tb* portions of thi fol-
lowing puhllo l l rut t In tht Township
of Woodbrldge, la th* County of Kid
dlcaez, thai! ha lm,prov*d by QOB-
attuctlng thtrela Qonorat* curbs ss
fullowa:
1. IN IMITLEB BTBBBT, ATIVIL
South Side

From St. Qeorge'a Avtsm EnUrly
fiOO' to mletlnr curb.
Nurth Hide

Kioni HI. a<ors«'l Avenue 400' last
orljr tu exlttlng uuib,

tjald lluptuvauieut tu b* uuustrucUc1

In aucuidauue with th* Plan eutltUd

is $rn,L(X),
i b

pp
|4) >l3,100 of said

bum is tu be provided by tile duwu
iwjuiout homlualMif aiipivprlaUid to

Curb CJraJel for Qoodrlch. gtritt,
dat.J Auguat UIC, Carl P. Wbetler
Towmhlp loflnter.
». TVHNSH STREET. POST BIAO

I NO
tut Hide
Prom the Northerly a|«* of Sill

Strtat t* tha Boutborly aid* of Stunt
atr.t l ; rroin tilt Northerly side
Stvtnth Slreet tt thi Southerly aldi
Blghth Blrest; from th* Kortli.r
•Mi of Blllillj Street to th* Souther!
tide of Ninth Street

Sa.l<1 Iroprovamtnts to s i oonattui
ltd In according wl(h a plan a
UtlllJ "Rtvlitd Plsn and Profile

p e i l Curb Urad«a for Turn
Htreet," dated November IS S

"Plan and Profile of PropoHd Curb Cbarlia W, Utagla, Towuablp Una
fur Butler Straat." dated Au

Kuut 1U8S by Chailaa W. iln»le,
Tuwuiuiy Illuguaaar,

10. WUO11U1KB AVULN11K, AVltMt
North Hd*

hlp of i n
t j

principal
h

Charlie W, Paafli, Townehlp Sngl>
neav.

BKOOR ITBRKT,
WOODBBirKIK

orth Bide
From tht Wtttirljr tld* of Pur l
t i t to thi l a m r l j alii* of School

THI,
th «lde

From tht Wutirly ltd* of,. f tasi
rut to tha Baiter!* all* of School
reel.
Slid Imptovtmtnt <o b* wn*lnie»
id In aroordinc* with tht plan •••
(ltd "Plan mil Profile ot Broo*
r»ft." datnl Julj H3" >>T Howarol
adliun, Townahlp Engineer.

I. JAMFfl BTRKBT. WOODBMDOI
[orth 81d*
From tha Weittrly eld* of Piarl
reel to thi Eaattrly tld* ot School
reet
nth Bid* i
From th* Weittrlr *ld* of Ptarl
net to tb* Eunrly ltd* ot School
ireet.
Bald Improvtmtnt to bt construc-

ted in accord an rt with th* plan in- i
Itltcl "Plan o( Propoaad Con.lructloa
t Jamea Btrttt" dated 1110 by How-
rd Madlion. Tovmhlp Engineer.
A t-opy of fich u ld plans and pro-

iles deacrlbad above Is on nl* in tb*
fflc* of th* Townnhlp Clark and Is
ipan to public Inspection.

'Section >. Th* turn of Itlt.tOO Is ,
hereby appropriated to th* pafmtnt
f th* cost of oonitructlng th* lm>

proveraenti hmlnbtfor* <U*crlb*4 la
sactlon 1. Such appropriation shall b*

ict from thi proewds of th* sal* |
t tha bonds authorised, and U* dowa '
laymtnt herelnafttr appropriatad, by
hi* ordinance. |

Stctlon «. Bald lniprov*m»nt shall j
it undertaken at a local ImpMwmtnt •
nd tht cost thiroot not bom* by th*
jwmhlp thall bt aaatatafl vpai) the |

lands snd real estst* upon the Ha* j
and In the vicinity of u l d Improve-
ment uhlch may bi btnefltad by »*l* \
Improvement, a» provided la Chaptir :
A ot THlt tD of till RtviMd SUtnt** !
if New Jarter. AH m w i m e n t * Uvle4
or laid lmprov*mtnt ihtl l In aaoh, ,
-aat bt ae nearly aa may- bt In pro. t
jortlon tn and not In axetaa of th*
peculiar benefit, advantag* or laer*a»*
n value which th* reepadlv* lota
mrl parcels of real **tit* shall ha
learned to rtctlv* by rtasoa et suoh
Improvement. Thi total amount of th j
ineeamrnts to levied ahall not H c n d
th* eoit of u ld ImprovimeBt The
portion of iuch cost which ahall not
be «i> aaie«e.d shall ba pall by the
Township aa In th* cast of a gimral
Improvomtnt which is to b* paid for
by general taxation. Such portion of
the colt ahall ba In addition to th*
contribution, If any, of th* Townahlp.
herelnafttr provided.

"Sictlon 4. H li hortby determine*
_nd itatefl that (1) thi Town«hl»
will contribute no part of tht eo*t ol
said purpota, It being expected that
the ipeclal iMeevment* levied thtre-

III iqual IH7.100 and (I) no
apeclal aaaasiments for >uch purpoa*
have been levied or confirmed ana
(3) auch special a»»patraenta may b*
pttrl In 10 annual Inatallmrnts.

"Section I. It II hereby 4et«rrnlri*a
,nd stated that (1) th* making of

•ueu Improvement (hereinafter n -
ftrred tn ai "purpoia"), II not a
currant eipenae or said Towmhlp and
It) It it neceaeary to finance said
purpoli* bT tbt leinanre ot abngatloil*
... «ald Township purauant to th*

ical Bond Law of New Jeraey and
) th* estimated colt of u ld purpos*
1147,200, and (4) 17,300 of said sum
tp be provided by the down payment
trelnafler appropriated to finance
._ purpose, and ( i ) th* estimated
axtmum amount of nondi or note*
actuary to be turned for aald purpos*

lUO.OOO. and (6) th* cost of suoh
irpoa*, as hereinbefore atatad,\ In-
udei tha aggregat* amount of
IJ.JO» which la estimated to b* nec-
tary lo finance the cost of each pnr-
le. IncluOlns archltact'i f««s. ae-
unting. enclnaerim and Itiipwtlon
ita. legal eipensei and otbif « •

ens**, including interest on sueh oh-
liatlons to the e i tmt permitted by

cUoo 40A:1-20 of th* Local Bond

Section I. It tt hereby determined
nd atatod that monlei eicetdlnr
7,200, appropriated for down p*.T-
nenta on capital Improvement* w for
hi capital improvement fund la bal-
lot* heretofore adopted for aal*
'ownehtp art now available to Usance
aid purpoie. Tht sum of $T,)0a ti
artby appropriated from mob monies

the payment of the eo«t »t aald
rpoea. '
'Section 7. To dnanci **,14 parpoa*.

_nda of said Townahlp of an aggre-
gate principal amount not «o**4lng

[KO.OOO art htreby authoristd ts h*
aauod purauant to aald Local Bond
Law. Sail bonds ihall bear Interut
t a rat* wMi'h ihil l not tTSttd Sii
sr centum (1%) per annum. All mat-

er* with respect to u ld bonds not
ttormlned by this ordlnanc* shall
•t determined by resolution* to a*
lareafter adoptiti. <<

"Section I. To flnanct u l d pnrpo**,.
ond anllclpatlon notes of M.ld Towtr-

lot • i caed in f 1140,000 are hertby i
thorlzed to be laeued pursuant to a
Local Bond Law In anticipation
the issuance of tald bonda. Said i
hull bear lnterett at a rat* which
ihall not e icsed el l per centum <&%)
ler annum, and may b* renewed from
lm* to ttmt pursuant to and within
hi limitations prescribed by tald

w. All matteri with respect to u l d
-tea not determined by this ordl-"
iinrt i lmll bi determined by rtsolu-
lana to be hereafter adopted, IB t o *
ivtnt that bdnds are l i tu td purauant
a thla ordinance, tha a c i n g a t e
imount of notea hereby authorised
o be taaued ahall b^ rftducad by an
imount <"iual to the principal amount
if tha bondi IO litutd. If th* aggrji-
;at» amount of outatandlnr bonds a w
iote^ leaued purauant to this ordi-
iande ahall at any time e i ce td thj*
ium; first mentlonad In thi* tectloa,

tho nioniea ratted by th* laauanc* et
said bonds shall, to not lent than tK*

nount of such, excean, ta applltd t s
ha paymont of iuch no^ea th*n buf-
itandlng

"Ejection 9. H Is hereby determined
nd declared that th* ptrlod of uae-
ulntsa of said purpoai. according to
ti reasonable life, la a period of 10
'eara computed from th* dat* of iald

bonds.
"Section 10. It It hortby *tt»rmlne<J

and itatod that th* Supplemental
Debt Statement required by aald Lo-
cal bond Law has bten duly made and
filed In tht office of j t h * Township

fl«rk of laid Townrtilp. and tttat
auch statement so nlpd ibowi that
the group debt of iald Townthlp, at
ilennud In Section 4 0 A : J « l of mid
Local Bond Law, ll Incrtaltd by Till*
ordinance by 1140.000 and that til*
laauanc* of th* bond* and notes »u-
horlxe^ by t'1!* ordlnano* \* purtuunt

to an oxctsptlon to tha dtbt l imitation!
prticrlbad by laid Local Bond Law
contained In avbdlvlilon i of toA:fl-J

t aald Law."
Stctlon 2. Thl i ordinance ahull lake

enact twenty d i y i afttr tho Ural pub-
Icallon thereof after final |iami|te.

WAIiTSR ZIRPOI.O
Comniitteeinauat-Lat|t

Attest:
JOSUPH V. VALBNTI
Township C>'ik

T T V T
The Bond Ordinance publish**

herewith has been nually piuwd by
tbe Township Committee Qf th«
Township of Woodbrldtie In tha
County of Ulddlewn. in the Slat*
ot New Jersey, uu tlie 3rd day ot
September 1M3, aud the twenty day
period uf limitation within whlcja
a suit, action or proceeding quc*>
tloolng tht Validity of such ordU
nance oan b« commenced, at provlo>
ed la th* local Boml Law, has b«>
gun to tuu fruin tlie date of tht
(irn[. putilUu'lim uf thin cuilemeil|.

JOttKfH V. VAI.KN'il
Township Clerk ul tlie
Township ul Woodbrldge, N. J.

l.-L. .79/83 H U H
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GOP Makes Final Plans
For Picnic September 8

ISEi.iN — Final plans for the and William Keitel, Fourth
annual picnic of the Fourth Ward Council candidate.
Warrf Republican Club were
formulated at the combined
PXPCIIIIVC board and picnic com-
mittee rwetlnft at Iselln Li-
brary.

Thf picnic to be held 8ep-
jtombcr 8 at Merrill Park, Drove
12 will honor the local Repub-
lican candidates: Frederick M

| Adams, for mayor; John
HuiihoR, Richard Helm, David
Miller and Charles MolnarJ

Vincent D'Andrea, chairman,
announced the picnic will begin
at 1 P. M. Food will be servec
from 2 P. M, until 4 P. M. mid
will Include hot dons end all
the trimmings, corn on the cob,
watermelon, beer and soda.
Oames for the children will be
conducted by MTS. D'Andrea,
Mrs. Herbert Lorentwn and
Mrs. Joseph Turant. Prizes
will be awarded to the winners

FINAI riCMC 1M.ANS- William Kritcl, Fourth Ward GOP Council candidate (standing-
" l*fi, disc J s the (inal plan, of the Fourth Ward Republican Club', annual plcnfo
with members of the plrnlc committee. Vlncenl D'Andreapicnic chairman <«»»•»">•(
rtaht) held the final meeting of his eommitlec at Iselin Library. Seated left to right:
E Eiwine S« X r . ticket co-chairman: Mrs. Joseph Kosach, ballot chairman for he
M?'and Mrs. Fourth Ward Republican contest and Mr. Kosach, beverage dUpenrin*

chairman.

Report from Washington

Colleges Must Integrate or Lose ROTC;
Equal Opportunity Program is Checked

By WKS HAYDEN
WASHINGTON, D C. — The

Country's Reserve Officer Train-
Ing Corps program shapes up
B9 the next probable area of
Pentagon integration pressure

Segregated Southern colleges
and universities may shortly
fac§ the alternative of lowering
racial bars or risking curtail-
ment or even elimination of
their ROTC activities.

The Defense Department ac-
knowledges that the program is
now under "active study" even
though insist ing no decision has
been reached yet.

It's also conceded the review
is directly related to rcommen-
dations in the June-report from
the President's Committee for
Ecmal Opportunity in tin;
Armed Forces.

ThiU confirmation comes di-
recenily from Alfred B. Pitts, a
i..jv.ly appointed Deputy As-
sistant Secretary of Defense for
Civil Rights

A |irnp<K;i! tji.it ROTC be
withdrawn lrom segregated'
schools is elc-arly spelled out in
the committee report.

On Pages H5-8t; it says, re-
military education in

posted for state-operated uni-
versities, even in the South,
since there is at least token in-
tei;ratlon in all of them.

It's quite another matter for
a lnrpe number of privately-run
colleges and universities now

I affiliated with the ROTC pro-
gram.

A House Post Office subcom-
mittee checking claims of "re-
verse discrimination" favoring
Negroes in federal hiring and
promotions plalis an exhaus-
tive examination of government
records for indications oE policy
mi the subject.

Under instructions from the
Chairman David Henderson (D-
N'C.) it has called on some 35
:overnment agencies — includ-
ing the Civil Service Commis-
sion — to furnish copies of
every policy statement regula-
tion or order issued since the
resident's edict on equal job
opportunities in federal ranks
was issued more than a year
auo.

The agency list represents 91

per cent of all government civ
Ulan workers.

A September 2 deadline has
been set for receiving the in
formation. \ ,

In the same connection, the
sub-committee has asked for the
name and title of the person
"actively in charge" of thi
equal opportunities program in
each department and wants th<
same information with respec'
to the Individual designated to
deal with the Congressional in
vestigators in connection with
the study.

Purpose of the study Is to de-
termine- whether Civil Service
regulartlons are being ignored
In the employment of upgrading
of Negro workers.

Civil Service Commission
Chairman John Macy has
formally denied that this is thi
case but the fact remains there
have been numerous complaints
f r o m a variety of sources
throughout the country in re-
cent months about alleged pre
ferential treatment of Negroes

He Gets Begreto
Marriage is a condition man

attains in which he gives up
the privileges he never realized
he had.
;—Th£ Blakestmrg (Iowa Ex
Icelsior.

"Some of these programs in-
VCJVT riiivct agreements or con-
tracts between the services and
:i'.'-',re:4ati'(1 .secondary .schools or
institutions of higher learning,
For example, some of the
Army's Junior ROTC and Na-
tional Di fi •nf.e Ca,det Corps un-
its me located jn sesrepated
secondary schools. All of the
services have ROTC units and
fully subsidized professional
learning. These arrangements
should not be continued There
is no readily apparent reason
why similar arrangements to1

afiord the types of education
here involved cannot be made
with institutions whictfi have de-
segregated. Fortunately the
number of segregated institu-
tions participating in military
education pi-ogntnu is not so
large for any service that the
recommended alteration of pro-
gram^ should cause serious dif-
ficulties."

Apparently no problem is

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
/ISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARASOTA
And Stay At

ELMER J. VECSEY'S (Formerly of Woodbrldg*)

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pool.

For free Brochure and Rates — write:

ELMER J. VKCSEY — 1009 Seaside Drive
Sarasota, Florida

POLKOWITZ MOTORS "CENTRAL JERSEY'S

LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER"

CLEARANCE!

1963 BUICKS
j ; SAVE OVER j

$1CO0
Over 40 Cars to Choose from

LeSabres if Electros if Specials

| * Wildcat* * R1V1ERAS

if Executive Cars

• IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

t MOST POPULAR
MODELS & COLORS

wnrnm
VSk IEW BIlKinCI AWL HI I JIM K H I

Councilman-at-large candldfttesl Highlighting the picnic actl-

Also servinR on the • ) l c l l l c | S I M 0 N

committee are Mr. and Mrs;' T , I F M

Paul Frohweln, Mr. and Mrs. C *Jo^ T "Sm,
Joseph Kosach, Carl A Plem- e • ^.rxprevsed

"Don't think of it as losing a daughter... thmk,./ „ „,
losing all thost idiotic hoyjrienikr

YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS

CALIFORNIA >

CANTALOUPE
cVINE

RIPE 2 35
PCT QUALITY Fresh or Smoked

PORK SHOULDERS
CALIFORNIA VALINCIA

ORANGES "Sff 10*35 '

LEAN
SHORT SHANK

ROYAL DAIRY \

CREAM CHEESE

8
FRESH

CARROTS
FANCY

CUCUMBERS 3J5'
CALIFORNIA

GRAPES
SEEDLESS ,

Ib. 19

K T QUALITY - Dsmhii

CROSS RIB ROAST
r*. -.-.^'-.TY — lor Frying or fcoifing

CHICKEN BREAST WLECS
TWO GUYS -S lk td

COLD CUTS ^EXS:1* 4

79 i
s89c

MQUHOIN . CAMfCOIMKMTFD

Sliced Bacon ^ 5 9 Sliced Ham

3 oi.
VAUO FINLAND

GRUYERE CHEESE 5 V
FOODCRAFT ORANGE AND \A-

CRAPEDRINK2 ; 25
KRAFTDELUXECORNOIL H

MARGARINE 3 *: 1
TWO GUYS \ i

MARGARINE

2 29

GRttN GIANT

CORN
14

FRESH SLICED

BOILED HAM
DOMESTIC SLICED TO ORDER

SWISS CHEESE . 6 9 '
HICKORY SMOKED

WHITE FISH SiSU59'

CANNED
SODA

12r79*

FREE!!
ADDITIONS i
TWO GUYS

TRADING STAMPS
Free with a 5.00 food purchase and this coupon.
One coupon per customer. Good thru Sept 7th,

BIRDSEYE
SPINACH

MORTON

CREAM PIES JL 4

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA
100% COLOMBIAN or EHLERS

TASTY DELICIOUS ib

can,

BEEFBURGERS X 7 9
GARDEN BOWL WHOLE *h N

STRAWBERRIES £ 3 9
^DOU Fresh Froien^

JUICES
riNEAPFl! i

WHITETUHA
MIRACLE WHIPNATIONAUY ADVRTKfO

Granulated Sugar
DEUdOUS

Hawaiian Punch
WEEKLY

BONUS SPECiAL
8 VOLUME

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Each vokim* ha* orar 1,000
Mhittrattd fcatiirM.

Hc.nua2.99 | d T T
USI Witt • .

5.95 v •
win no* rtMausi m UM M Man

3 : 88 SAVOY TOMATOES
' 4 8 1 STOKELY PEACHES

9 - 99'
^ 2 2 5 - 99(

Wesson Oil t Is8 Scooter Pies s<58£

Tomato Juice 4 - 99C Low Suds Detergent ^ ' °

I
V-fi

COUPON
JUST WONDERFUL

PROFESSIONAL

HAIR SPRAY
Largt4ox.t|zt;Va1ue1.00

Our ng«ltr Urn diuMHrt price 48c

3,.,
Ont coupon p*r cuttoinef. Good thru Stpt 7,

YOUR TRADING STAMP
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

VORNADO PORTABLE

AIR PURIFIER
Juit plug in. Elrctronically clean*
th* ok of many duiU, tmokt,
grtai* odori a i j pollvn.

Diu.Pr"i«ri2.99

ROUTE 9-WOODBRIDGE | OfEN MONUAY tUKLI BAIIIKU**
»:H » M ••ill. l« I 'M.

OI'KN 1UNIHK t - j t A M , t u . « r. M.
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Expansion of Schools^
To Be Aired Tonight
hi C.H.S. Auditorium
Acquaint
Public On
Program

Carteret, N. J., Thursday, September 12, 1963

Abatemarco Endorsed
By Clean Government

I 'M' I

CARTERKT - The Cartereti —
Kepuhlican Clean Government

(Organization endorses John Ab-
iat«marcd for Candidate for
Borough Council for the unex-
pired t«rm.

! In accepting the endorsement
FltET ~ In order to,and thanking the organisation,

the public with the1 Mr. Abatemarco commented on
udditd school facilities,]the election of Mr. C. Bohanek
, xnlaln the expansion!bv t h e Republican Party of Car-

the Board of Educa-i1*"1 to r u n 'or council.
..lining to meet thU * j r < Abatemarco asked,

public forum on;' 'Whe™ "* • " t h e t r u « R*Pu b"
"Vans. What Is happening to the

Lluba oi Carteret,
working Republicans

I of these past yenrs— ar« there
P Umb, prealdent.ino more left in the party?

a public lorum onu.
,,,, t which will be held
it 8 o clock In the Car-
r School auditorium.

numbers of the Board! "Are ther, no more Republi-
•••«nitatlve« of EmU.eaiu who srv worthy of running

. „ , . . . . . . . u. a R,p u ( l l i f i n t i ( , k e t .will be on
•n pxjilaln the program' "Why'do they let Mr. Trosko,
v r the questions of th«|the municipal chairman keep

,.ii:••• ixpandini cnroll-
'.!n schcxil system has

•..-: that the Board of
: :> so to the peoph for
. of thU building pro-'

1 ••rnenUry sobool «T>-
. lias lncr«*wd by
:n -he nine-rear period
•AH ̂ ptemtwr m a , aod

., h * hool tmwtmtnt h u
:.m doubled In this Mint

• il enrolled In 1985-41;
• :.•'>!:• ,i » far this year.)

to the

And an-

IndUSfrtfi-
:.mieal drawing room,
i try room laboratory,

r-om laboratory.

shoving Democrats down their
throats. Although rumors have
il that many of the Republican
eommitt«t-men and women op-
posed thin selection of Bo-
hanek he still won out. Why?

"Mr. Hohanek is one of the so
called Dolan Democrat*. Can he
deny that he is still in business
with Mr. Dolan. Wasn't Buhanek
one of the biggest boosters of
the Democratic Party during
Mr. Dotan'i terms aa mayor of
Carteret.

"The Republican party now

Carey Council
Announces Its

Future Plans
CARTERET — At the regu-

lar meeting of Carey Council,
1280, Knights of Columbus,
held last Monday, George
Stolte, Orand Knight of the
Council, announced plans for
future activities of the group.

As first order of business, the
members were urged to attend
the Novena of Our Lady of
Sorrows, to be held at 7:30 atj
St. Joseph's Church. The com-
bined groups of Fourth and
Third degree* as well as the
Alhambras will assemble at the
Columbian Club at 7 P. M.

The Thirteenth annual Pil-
grimage for Peace, sponsored
by the N. J. State Council of
the K. of C, will be held in
WHlianwtown on Sunday, Sep-

toumd m tad O I M Mas
at P O.. OaruiM. H. J. PRIC1 TEN CENTS

Board Lauds
New Course
For System

CENTRAL OFFICE ASSURED — Herman Stern, WoodhridK?, president of the Rarltan
Council, Boy Scout*, received a deed of land from the International Smelting and Refining
Company, Perth Amhoy, Tuesday. In appreciation, Mr. Stern presented a plaque to John
Moore, general manager of the firm. Left to right, Emil Stremlau. Carteret and John Mol-
narr Woodbridge, directors, Mr. Stern and Mr. Moore.

Criticizes Mayor For
Refusing Appointment

tember 15th.
available for

P r 0 * * " h»» two Democrats on the He-
publican tiflwt, Mr. Del Vac-

id « t n rowu tt thrtachio and Mr. Bohanek. How u _
: v school* Propostd any true Republican back such
huh school an: » a tick*.

"With the Democratic and
bl
t ti

rnr.atlum for the toy* lUppblkan parties in Uw battle
Industial * J i i i r fW « d l l f h

atic a
Uw bat

power-ad slurrlnf etch
othe* in preu relsasM, this ii
the time for the people of Car-
twet to tote for an Independent

Buses will be
members and

Ihelr families who wish to at-
tend. The time of departure
from Columbian Club Is set at
11 A. M. Refreshments will be
available In Wllllamstown, In
order to arrange for transpor-
tation facilities, the Council
wishes that Interacted persons
notify the Columbian Club.

Cabaret nlte will be held on
September 21st. Members
wishing W attend are advised
to purchase their tickets in ad-
yanre of the affair In that only
iJOO reservation* will be a vail -

CARTERET — Republican
rtayor Andrew Banlck came un-
ler fire today for "arrogantly
touting public laws" by refus-
.ng to appoint a member of the
borough's board of adjustment
to serve on the Planning Board
of the Borough of Carteret.

Sharp criticism of the may-
r's failure to act on the Issue
:&me from Board of Adjustment
:hairman Charles Miller. Mr.
Miller contended that local or-
dinances specifically direct that
there must be at least one
member of the board of adjust-
ment on the planning board.

"But since he took office,
Mayor Banlck has arrogantly
refused to comply with this

v room laboratory'!C w i d^ l l t«'n o* i» t l l* t i m«» i n < ; eablt
!»rary rcom. all ofj ( C o n t l n u«J <>" **» 2 I able

- replace the out-i
| used at present'441
"* With this; K l l i i i i V l . r m i n lahown on Sunday

'September 22nd at1 capacity of the;
'•••ill be 1,8.75 (de- |
'•itilizlng the State!

:-"'!uciitlon Capacity
K.'inMlment proJec-<

*Buddy Group
In Air Force

The tickets are avail-
only at the Columbian

Club.
A children's movie will be

Afternoon
1:30 P.M

Refreshments will follow the
show,

St. Ellas Church will be host
CARTKRET — Pri»f that the to the annual quarterly Com-

/ (Continued on Page 2)that the schooliAIr Force "Buddy System" Ls
•'"i'li-tely occupied byisteadily growing in popularity

was proven earlier this month
• IJIIS propojed to »'hert .six local boys enlisted in I l o c c n f

;i'»ry ichooU are as.a "buddy group." \-4lcl8i5 U i
| The Air Force adopted this - | |

•s School: Pour jtan-unusual system after becommn P l a n e
•"'*)ms: four elaas-iconvlnced that those who en-
'i!* by the district's; H»l together shuuld stay to-

:'"'abln Claste; one gether.
CARTERET - The Class of

1943, Carteret High School, is
The following Cart<-ret boys making final arrangements for

-i^o!; Nuie class-lare now at Lackland Air Force the 20th Year Reunion Dinner-
•>*>• School: PourtBase, San Antonio. Tex . for Dance to be held September 21

jbaslc training: Edward Brown, it the Buttonwood Manor,
i as presented ha*'104 Union St.; John Deli, 111 MaUwati. Cocktail hour begins

by the Mayor
the State Board of

Emejson Street; Andrew
III. 33 Clauw Street, Otorgc

7:00 p.m.; dinner at 8:00 p.m,
' ^ Miehnt'l Halasnik Orchestri

d the SUte BoardiPavlonnls. 8 Urch Stn. t; Lei- wiJ| PruvllJe m U s l c-
Rewrvations may"niment. On Oc-!ter

l of Carttret
to vote on this
on proposal
Crowding!

Porzlo, 35 Clause Street, atill be

idge Avenue.

iWHITE ELEPHANT SALE

01' rnni made with the chairman, Mrs.
J Fred Staubach, 4 East Oak

Street, Carteret. Former class-
mates who started with thi
Class of 1!M3 but did not gradu

public law," Miller charged.
Miller added: "By showing

this contempt for law, the Re-
publican mayor shows contempt
for the public, contempt for
Carteret atkl contempt for the
people of Carteret. The mayor
should get off his high horse,
accepting that he Is a servant
of the people and not a dic-
tator."

Contending t h u since the
Republican mayor took office
the planning board had "bla-
tantly refused" to consult with
the board of adjustment on

ply the Zoning Ordinance and
we work directly with the pub-
lic. We feel that we could
offer some measure of assist-
ance in planning for the public
welfare."

"I had hoped it would not be
necessary to complain in pub-

"But with
stake, the

mayor's persistence in violating
the lawV.to play a 'tin god' role,

"the outcome Was that muni-
cipal efficiency and public 6erv-
ice had been Impaired. The
Board ot Adju^tntUit rjust ap-

lic," Miller added,
public interests at

makes action inevitable.
"The faqt that Carteret has

an all-Derhocr&tIc board of
any zoning matter. Miller said, adjustment, meaning that the

mayor would have to appoint
a Democrat, can be no excuse
for violation of a public law,
he concluded.

CroShip 88 Plans
Pancake Sale

CARTERET — On Sunday,
September 29 between 8:00 and
12:00 A.M the boys of Sea Ex'
plorer Ship 88 of Carteret will
put on their annual fall fund
raising pancake breakfast at
he American Legion Hall.

Once again, that famous ex-
army Mess Sgt. Frank Hodoski
will be supervising the boys in
the gftlley and those snappy
lookinp gir^s in blue of the
Mariner Ships of Highland Park
and Woodbridge will be waiting
on the tables.

The purpose of this affair is
to raise money for the upkeep
and operation of their 36 foot
Navy Motor Launch.

Ray Heckler, skipper <xf the
ship stated that the boys have
planned a weekend training
cruise for this week-end which
will cover about 200 miles up
the Hudson River with liberty Dona Lee and I are amateurs

Puppet Theatre
Entertainment

CARTERET — As the result
>f interest generated by the
•ecent announcement that a
'Story Telling" Hour was to

•be Instituted In the Carteret
Public Library this October, an
offer to conduct puppet shows
in conjunction with this pro-
gram has been made.

Mrs. Thomas J, Lane, of 49
Thornal Street and Miss Dona
Lee Novobllsky of 41 Grant Av-
enue, have agreed to form a
group that would establish a
puppets and mao:ionettes. It
which would augment the story
telling hour lo be held by the
Carteret Jaycee-ettes.

Mrs. Lane reported, "We are
most anxious to make this pro-
gram a suct'ss, unfortunately

ashore for the
Mountain. The

boys
boys

at Bear
will be

Ciowdlrig! Crowd-! CARTERET -- The Third'a'ta a r e also invited.
is the 'theme lor ^District Ladles Democratic Club Reservations thug far exceed
Public Schools iniheld their Pall meetum lust Any previous Reunion affair and

to a report Wednesday evening at Kolibas premises to be an outstanding
I,Hall. event.

cooking and sleeping aboard,
About twelve of fhe seventeen
boys in the ship are expected to
be qualified to go.

Assisting the skipper on this
cruise will be the two very de-
pendable mates, Walter Kwiat-
kowski and Ralph Powell,

The boat has passed the in-
spection by the Coast Guard and
piven the certificate and decal

Candidates Have Their Say.. r .
"Attempt To
Fool Public"

ar9e Huge GOP Is Ready Concern Seen
[ec- Deficit For a DebateOver Taxes

:'K1.{KT - " T h . D«mo-
••'•"'"« '» trying to cbn.

'," "I'coming financial
•r"; "ecrcfttlon Depart-

' " Republican boro
charged Fri-

• - - -h lo , William
;/'harlDs Bohsmsk Re-

team c»ndi-
jft* to an
Republican
No.l ,Fri-

sald, "At
meeting,

"••'•unrilmen Boncelet
' "'«de a motion that
l| '*«ejitly selected by
Ue to fill the vacant
'• 't'lHu-t at the next

1 l»;w deep into the
" lk the recreation de-
'•'•' »«uig to dive this

the chan
"•'H at H J

lican Council candidates will be
happy to debate with their op-
ponent! ai won as tin.-™ is
something to debate," Walter
Schaffhauser, campaign coordi-
nator told Republican rally Fri-
day nlirht at Firehouse No. 1.
Del Vacclifa, Varga and Bo-
hannk Will be glad to debato the
machiiw ewididate* but there is
nothing to debate at present.

"NO one in the entire borough
h iti u

machine,
' '-"iiiicil, immediately
11 tiiat motion,

fkno
At.

afraid to .have
', how mlnnan-

, , , , , ' • ««* depart-
vlii ,. , Vutchio asked,

,,l' , ' f ' r t t Mr. Abaiia
:..,,. 'r > » y the coming

Wi;|'
 fW"d«-ln hla depart-

I " ( uuncilman Bonce-
-'• ' " m i tlmt, Abftiia id-

CARTEBET - "The R.pub- CARTKRET _

n
kupwa the position on any
IUM of the inexperienced 'mys
tery' candidate! running to save
the machine. 'BWO of them have
never served a day for, the
borough on any committee.
group or in any way One of
them has served one day on the
council, Prior to that he never
served In any way, h or
form.

"They have never taken part
in any fight for the people, they
have never made any public
statement* on 98% of the prub-
lems facing the borovfh. ln«
Republican poaltiona ara well
known by the public.

"Debating with them no*
curds wfth

John
A. Lynch (Dem.-Midax.) shares
concern expressed by Carteret
Democratic candidates for coun-
cil over the prospect of tax
levels for industry being cut at
the expense of home owners.

Disclosing this last night,
Cartaret Democratic council can-
didates Dr. John Harrigan, John
Tomczuk and Raymond Abasia
quoWd from a letter sent by
Sen. Lynch to Borough Clerk
Patrick Potocnig.

They said Sen, LyiMJh, who
has been studying: taxation is-
sues with othfr Middlesex
county Assemblymen, had writ-
ten: "The matter of taxation is
distressing to all of us because
it would appear that a shift is
taking place from business and
industrial property to the home
owner"

The Democratic team added
that because of the danger they
will flght 'tooth and nail againat
a local Republican move to aid
industry at the expense of
householders. .

"If Republicans have their
WBy " they said, "about *200,-

' tuxes will be switchedu»wii» "•«• - — • H . n 0 ( t m taxes wibe lite playinpfurds with 000 lî M.<«
onent t>y laying all your 1wm

curds on the table face up for
(Continual on J?«Be 2)

householders.
(Continued on

CARTERET — Dr. John Har
rigan a candidate for the Car
teret Council, along with his fel-
low Democratic running mates
John Tomczuk
Abaiia issued
statement:

and
the

Raymond
following

"We have said that the Re
publicans simply don't know
what they are talking abput, and
that the more they talk the lea
sense, thty make.

Harridan, Tomczuk and Aba-
zia continued, "This was again
vividly illustrated by Republican
Councilman Boncelet recently,
when for lack of something goo<
or progressive to say, he instead
said that Borough Attorney
John Kolibas must have 'secrel
information' regarding the re<
paving of Roosevelt and Wash
mgton Avenues, by Middlese)
County. Stung by the burst ol
their fantastic industrial roac
bubble, and stunned by a vigor-
ous practical Democratic pro-
gram of local road rebuilding,
the Republicans have now ap-
parently hiuught their campuigr
of senseless ridicule and sar
casm to,a temporary waverinj
halt, witli this latent typical ex
aniple of BONCELETISM."

Dr. Hurrigan stated, "that our
(Continued on Page 2)

and we are looking or any pos-
sible help. We do root have
any material;, and ill is our
plan to make some of our own
puppets and mgrionettes. It
is therefore necessary for us to
obtain donations of fabrics for
making costimes and stage
curtains, ant; even more im-
portant, peotte who can assist
us in making the costumes and
stage scenery.''

"Possibly," ftated Mrs. Lane,
"there is setting off in an attic
an ok) set o! puppets or mar-
ionettts whuh were used by
children win• are now away in
the service Jr in college. We
are most ea-:er to receive help
n any form. Our needs are
not Just for expert help, but
rather, help from someone who
is wHIing and able to give of
theirl time and efforts for this

(Continued on Page 2)

Carteret Elks
Lend Support

CARTERET — Stanley Cis-
zak, county chairman of thi
citizen group for the establish-
ment of a Junior College ii
Middlesex County spoke at thi
meeting of the Carteret B.P.O
Elks Lodge 2235 on the plan:
and needs of a junior collegi
in this area.

Mr. Ciszak spoke enthusias-
tically of the plans on the pan
of many citizens groups work-
ing toward the fulfilment o:
this project. The Carteret Elk;
whole heartedly supported Cls-
zak and his gcoup."

Exalted Ruler Harry
Brenner assured Ciszak thai
the lodge would do all possible
to aid him in this worthy an<
outstanding developments fo:
the good of all residents of thi
county of Middlesex.

The lodge will hold its an-
nual dinner dance on OctobeT
19, at the American Legion
Hall, !

Golden Age Qub
Picnic Sunday

CARTERUT — This Sunday
the Golden Ago Club will hold
its annual fall piQiiic in the park
recreation! room. In charge of
plans are I'aul Combos, presi-
dent, Peter Zaleskl, secretary
and Ed Lausmohr and Al Fmt-
kas, director.

The program will start at J :30
p.m, and is open to all paidup
members and their wives. Any
retired gent who wishes to Joir
may attend and Join on thii
day. The usual games will be
enjoyed and refreshment* will
be served.

TO MEET WITH BOARD
CARTERET — The Cornell

Estates Civic Association will
meet with the Carteret Board o
Education to discuss the pro-
posed school expansion program
atxt Monday Evening, ut 8 p.m.
at the American Legion Mem
orlal Hall on Roosevelt Avenue.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend.

• /

Over 500 Children Took In -Service
Part in Fishing Derby

CARTERET — Prizes were
.warded for the annual fishing
lerby held on Saturday, at the
'ark. The affair was conducted
iy the recreation and park de-
mrtments with department

head, Raymond Abazla Al
Pazekas. Thomas Caughlln, De-
Witt Doesche»and Thomas Ver-
nachio in charge of the summer
ong program.

Over 500 youngsters from age
four to 16 participated, 20 of
whom were awarded prizes and
many others were given con-
solation prizes. A total of 368
fish were caught with Edward
Klauder, age 14, catching a to-
tal of 52, The largest fish was
caught by Michael Coons, who
had an 18-inch eel.

The winners were: Ed Klau-
der, Wesley Schnoorbush, Mich-
ael Coons, Dennis Schnoorbush
Gregroy Chamra, Richard Sch-
noorbush, Andrew Sllziewlcz,
David Vernachio, Robert Thom-
as, Robert Kindzierski, John
Lukas, Tom Burns, Gregory
Toth, George Osipovlch, Georgi
Michaylo, Paul Astor, Chris
topher Klauder.

Some of the merchants wh<
donated gifts were Sabo's Sporl
Slop, Roosevelt Auto' Body
Donne D. Sweet Shop, Sitar'i
Auto Service, Audrey's Lunch-
eonette, Keplch Esso, Sitar's Li-
quor Store.

(Continued on Page 2)

23 Models Will
Participate In

Fashion Show
PORT READING— Twenty-

,hree models will participate
n the fall fashion klckoff to

be presented by St. Anthony's
Altar-Rosary Society, for the
benefit of the church building
!und. It will be held on Sept.
4 at 8 p.m., in the recreation

;enter on West Avenue. Co-
;hairmen are Mrs. Jennie San-
;oro and Mrs. Theresa Seibert

Fashions, will be shown by
Reynolds Bros, of Perth Am-
boy. Hairstyles will be done by
Mr. Philip of Lady Pair, Wood-
bridge and the American Col-
lege of Cosmetology will pre-
sent a wig demonstration.

Making guest appearances
will be Violette Dei, radio and
television performer; Wood-
bridge Golden Bears football
team and Nino Patarino and
Trio.

The men, women and chil-
dren participating as liodelg
include: Miss Peggy Berkua,
Miss Lillian Cluffreda, Miss
Mary Ann Kovaly, Miss Sharon

(Continued on Page 2)

Study For
Teachers

CARTERET — Termed •
"step forward" la the Cirttgj*
Educational system la«t nttbt
by Mrs. Julia HUa, a Bdttd
member, was the report madt
-by Robert T. COonnell, assis-
tant superintendent Of school*
on the four semester in-aervk»
course for teachers interested
n supplementing their knowle-
dge of human growth and de»
•elopment, a n d increasing

their effectiveness In working
with young people.

Mrs, Hila's remark was aug-
mented by a statement froi»
Joseph P. Lamb, president of
the Board of Education, at the
meeting when he declared that
he would emphasize in this
school year the training of tilt
teaching staff and the curri-
culum.

Since the system was losinff
so many long service teachers
this year It will be "our last
chance for us to utilize their
skill after all these years," h«
said, adding that they Would,
be a great help to (he relatively
young teachers.

told tttf Bc*rd
could \ tefcwithe

Ground Broken for New
Central Telephone Office

CARTERET—Mayor Andrew
Banick and Walter P. Mosch,
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
manager in Woodbridge, offl-

The building, scheduled to
become operational in February
1965, will replace the present
central office located on adja-

ciated at ground - breaking cent property at 100 Lowell
ceremonies Tuesday at the site
of New Jersey Bell's new Car-
teret central office.

The building, at Irving and
Lowell Streets, will house mod-
ern dial equipment to serve ap-
proximately 7,000 customers In
the Carteret Exchange Area.

"This new central office ls
needed'ti) meet the expanding
needs for telephone service in
this area," Mosch said. "It will
also provide for future growth
in the Carteret Exchange."

Street.
The contractor for the build-

ing is the E. G. Robblns Con-
struction Co., of Sea Girt.
It was designed by Frank Grad
& Sons, architects, of Newark

be constructed of fire-resistive
materials throughout with re-
inforced concrete floors and
roof slabs and masonry walls.
It will be 79 by 76 feet and ls
designed for future extension
to the rear.

or for eoHace credit. Nineteen
of the staff, he said, hare ex-
pressed an interest In the cour«o
which could be given in one of
the elmentary schools.

The first class meeting will
be held Sept. 24 under the di-
rection of Mrs. Rose Primack,

Listed in the courses are*.
Advanced behavior analysis,
nterdisclplinary anaylsis of In-

dividual behavior and learning,
lutegratlve basses of individual
behavior and learning, and th*
development of individual ca-
pacities'.

While most of the members
participating are teachers, the
program ls not limited to*
teachers alone; school nurses,
librarians, specialists, admin-

The one-story building will istrators and other pereonnd
are eligible.

Requirements are the aam*
for all participants — tins
gathering of Information and
keeping a case record «o one
child; completing 32 boutt «V

(Continued on Page 3)

:"~n

/ ^ T e l e p h o n e facilities
to meet ihe growing needs of
THE CARTERETmm

as part of our
Telephone
Program foi
New Jersey

TELWHIO

UUOUND fui ttij: iuw di l l t int) i l l (Hltcr
of the New Jersey Bell Telephone ('initially &1 Irving and
Lowell Streets, Tueaduy, u Mayor AIHITCW Banivk, siiowii
hi the above ptiuto with rihwei. Pi-oin k i t to rlsht arct

4'uuni ilum.il Julius Kovnub, t . ( j . ftobbliu, contractor; '
Ihe mayor, Walter Mow.h, ouuiuor of the Wuodbrids*

Krauk W. Orletum, architect, repnaeuttac VM- •
al tkriu of Vr*uk> <kni M d HOB. 1
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Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carterot

Candidates Have Their SayJBPlF To Open SeOBdn
With Dinner, Sept. 23Clidrge Hugfc

(Continue frotn Paft 1)
mitterf th«y would be 'k little'
in th« red. They a n afrmiri to
tell the people just how gipmtic
this 'little' is irolng to bet This
is quite in keeping with their

iliey of not having their ghost
filers put any facts Into the

Bre«l releases prepared for
them. But the people have the
right to know," Del Vncchlo
concluded.

Var#a said "They have $1,686
ft for l i i thi budget

f

Var#a id y
left for salaries in their g
with foiir month* remaining.
T
with foiir month* remainng.
They spent $25,383,76 on sal-
aries in the previous eight
months. The salaries that hive
to be.paid to the four Demo-
.cratic machine leaders who are
"recreation direston" ilOhe

, come to much more than what|
is left for the whole depart-
ment"

Varga said, 'The recreation
department is little more than
th« feeding trough for the
Democratic machine, that is
what they really want to keep
concealed. The list of workers
paid by that department reads
like the democratic machine's
party ratter. When you read th«
names of the people from age of
16 on up who are collecting $50
and $75 and other sums every

dayi you immediately recbg-
thls It nttl* more than a

of the relatives of the lend-
ers of the Democratic machine

Rave completely spent
\M into the red this

yMr ft a fleepertte attempt to
keep the party 'regulars' happy
and to add new rotes for them-
St1W» ft November, No* they
aW tfjffligr despftrately to con-
teal this from the public,"
VkH ttM. Charle* Bohanek,
Wfift MS Writer beeh elected by
JK* cott«m*«M«i m Women

bl ft
JK* cott«m*«M«i m Wome
» bltHe Pftgrtitg Team candi
im'fa the tKird council Mat,
«1H| "Any regard for the tax

' (foliar has been thrown
. ilie window by this ma-

nine group. It k obvious that
1"T neter thought that this

Ii Wonld come to the atten
...i « t h e public until after th<
5«**fiib#r election. That ii why

%H agilhgt Mr. AbstU
forced to ni l the jrublit

£ N at the nest eounci
mttng."
I. Jtr. Bdhinek pledgefl ttiat
^Iftet we ate elected tad can
igffe Progress the majority on
9rt council, the costs of nmninR
fte recreation department will
B# greatly, reduced and the

rices will be expanded to in

Attempt To Fool
tCBhtliiued froln Page 1)

opponents campaign of s*r-!
csant, ridlcnle and false predic-
tion having boomeranged, the
Republican! are now probably,
furiously engaged in planning
other equally foolish methods to
delude themselves and confuse
the public. However, regardless
of ho* the Republican* may try
to confuse the public, Carteret
an rest assured that the Demo-

.ratic majority will spare no ef-
fort to bring every possible
benefit to Carteret and its
peoplev

Mr. Abatia who was recently
&ppoiht«(} to fill in the vacancy
aimed by the sudden and un-

Jmoly, death of former Council-
man, Walter Sullivan, and who
is no* the Democratic Candi-
date for Mr. Sullivan's one year
unexpired term, stated:

While the Republicansj
wasted time talking and criticiz-
ing, the Democrats planned and
Worked. As a result, the first
phase of a sound and progres-
sive Democratic road reouilding
program is already under way
and anything the Republicans
may say or do to sabotage it
will not prevent the entire
Democratic road rebuilding1 pro-
gram from becoming n practical
reality."

Mr. John Tomczuk contended
that mere talk can never substi-
tute for positive action. "While
the Republicans are ranting and
raving, the Democrats will be
busy rebuilding Carteret roads,
and sensibly planning for Car-
teret's future," he declared.

The three Democrats jointly
concluded, "We would welcome
the opportunity to debate the
road issue along with other is-
sues in this campaign. Why
haven't the Republicans ac-
cepted our challenge? Why have
they refused to appear on the
same platform with us? We be-
lieve there can he only one con-
clusion that the puhlic can reach
and that is that they lack the
ability and they are afraid to let
the public know this."

GOP is Ready
(Continued from Page 1)

him to see while letting him
play with all his cards concealed
up his sleeve. This is their usual

CARTEHfef - A meet)*! of
the officer! and program rtm-
mltfee of the OtrWret Brititali
and Professional Women's Club
met at the home of Mrs. EUi
fiartok, program chalrttitn m l
newly elected rice-president to
outline plans for the eomtnf
season which will open with I
dinner meeting September 83
at Kenny Acres in Woodbrldgre*

Members art asked to place
their reservations no later thari
September 16. Chairman for the
dinner will be Mn. Pat Leinv
peter assisted by Mrs. Maty
Hila and Mrs. Helen Collins.
Members are asked to bring po-
tential candidates for member-
ship at guests.

Announcement was made of
a State Board meeting to U
held in Point Pleasant on Sat-
urday, September 21, Deadline
for reservations is September
12.

Mn. Ifcne RofrfMfcL World Af-
fairlj Mrs. Iran Kdfiei, per-
IMfeT (tevelopHMnii MM Mary
Peftb, Bulletin MlWri Mn.
Mary Lukach, lunthlne; Mrs.
Mtrr Mtrktrtrttti ejtie partW-
pation; Mrs. WUla RApp\ tntffi.
U M ? ; and Mrs, fatty Hoch-

jnnwre nhMNwl And jlfMv

Following is the slate of of-
ficers and chairmen of the vari-
ous standing board committees
for the coming season: Mrsi!
Marf filla, president; Mrs. Elite
Bartok, first vice-president]
Mrs. Irene Rogowski, »eeond
vice-pftsldent; Miss Irene SynO-
wiecki, recording secretary, MiM
Ginger Sherry, corresponding
secretary and Mrs. Pat

eter, treasurer; Mrs.
7<*ence, budget and

im
ary

finance
Mrs, Ethel Quin, legislation

Zion Lutheran
Services Listed

CARTERET — Services havi
been scheduled for 9:30
and 10:45 a.m. Sunday at Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
712 Roosevelt Avenue. The Rev
Willis Morgan Ross, pastor, wll
preach on the trteme, "Lessons
from Lepers" based on the Hoi:
Gospel for the Day, St. Luke 17
11-19.

Church School meets at 0:3i
a.m. In the Parish Hall unde:
the direction of William Shut
Sr., general superintendent an<
Mrs. Thomas Miller, primary
superintendent.

Meetings for hte week Include!
Church Council, Monday, 7:30,
p.m. & Junior Choir, Wednes-i

We* of fair play.
"They want a

Abatemarco, the
debate. Mr.
independent

candidate, wants a debate. Why
»re they afraid to debate with
mm? I suggest that they face

TOS
Fishing Derby
(Continued from Page D

Park SupertataneSent ruekM
hw announced that kit yount-
lt*r» may teep on flihlnj at
Ihetr leisure MhM tht lake hai
teen ttoct«d for thllr pteuun.
Cart it urged u t h m will be
ho more supervliion after I p.m.

The commlttM wlihM to
eommend all BarUcipantg for
tiielr good conduct and sports
manship, The derdy was com
(fteted with the minimum
amount of acoldcntt.

Abatemarco
from pat* n

the people of C*rt«r*t are be
fuddled by artlclti released bj
the both partly, and the peopli
don't kno# who is the Digger
tlar.

'They talk nothing but In
dustrlai roads, TldewatHr *m
debates which n«ither party

primarily formed to conduct
the library's fUtt annual out-
door art etntbtt last June. This
iroject T U tnort f

and It li no* tlrite to eathbllsh
permanenk *\A(1 that «an

make plan* for a calendar of
jvents. f h l i Urbgrnl *U1 p
at)ly Include: one-man art
•xhlbitlOM, couries In art ln-
inicUon, and of course the
ahnual outdoor art t lblt

"We a n mott MUttow," wld
Malkaly, "that we ttpand the
art troun to litehide persons
of all a|M, and we therefore
ntita any p*r«on who lives or

work! in Carteret to take an
active lhtweSt In thla cultural
a«tlTlty. Intertlted persons
can contact me at home, or
plan to attend our next meet-
Ing which will be held in early
October."

Carteret High School a» ort-
Inally designed, acatHlnB to

-w New Jersey rtKMltV for-
m«la, hai a capacity of I P K » -
Aifely MG itudeftU. T&V

l , m ttutents will crowd1

t» hallo and classrooms In the
ilih school.
The Board of Education hairf
flfc exMH»We renovation work|
avoid double sessions. The

jllowlng rooms In the building
ate been' converted to claai-

wlthln the past two

23 Models
(Continued from Pave 1)

Benner, Mrs. Barbara Rybak
Mn. Conine Kaikew, Mrs. A |
n n Memergot, Mn. Ann Bara
nlak, Mn. Carolyn Jacks, Mrs
Terry Stgretto, Mn. Ann Ku-
llk, Mrs. Jennie Bantoro, Mrs
John Achlmovlc, Robert E
Jacks, Eugene Motley, Larr;
Backer, Oene Kadcew, Stephen
Egrt, Debra Begretto, Celeste
Travagllone, Kenneth O'Oor
man and Luclan Kowal,

1. A Janitor's storaie room;
The blueprinting room to the

ear of the mechanical drawing
•com! >• An auxiliary room
revlously used as a public*-
ion room; 4. the central sup-
ily room on the basement floor

the nurse's room .
A Janitor's supply room also

as been converted into a boys'
ocker room to relieve the pres

sure on the old facilities.
Bren with these conversions

he school is crowded,
gymnasium, 180

knows they will net accept whil*.
all the important issues for the
interest and welfare of Carteret
are regulated to the background.

"Carteret needs a watch-dog
on the Council who ii not afraid
of either party and who will
look after the interest* of the
Borough and its citizens.

"I ask for the help of every
fair minded citiien whether
they be Democrat, Republican
or independent.

Carey Council
(Continued from Page 1)

murilon breakfast to be hek
on Sunday, September 29 th
Communion will be received a
'the 8:00 A. M. Mass and th
breakfast will follow at th
Columbia Club. In order thai
the club may know the amoun
of attendance in advance, th
members who will attend mus
purchase advance tickets fo
the affair.

Carey Council's Bowlin
League was aet off to a good
start last Thursday when F:

[Arabian, . Council Chap la I
threw the flwt s W " Prei:

"Let's start to clean up this
mew In Cartewt."

day, 6:*5 p.m. (Continued from Page 1)

Americans In Saigon
again Dlem's rule.

i]ud« girls and adults, Sensible J™? I suggest that they iace
{fastness procednr«« will make al l™ before the people. He will
tfaniendous difference.1

Concern Seen
(Continued from ftige 1)

"This would be an intolerable
d grossly unfair burden t»r
ir resraents. It would mean a

• skyrocketing ot household taxes.
''As Democrats with the wel-

»fare of Carteret at heart, We
-vigorously oppose such a policy.
In our view any revaluation

'should be on a reverie pattern
with household taxes being cut

"tad industrial taxes—which can
M written off in tax returns—

id up.
. in this way can

'achieve s healthy economy :
the borough."

..ach them quite a lesson. They
will have a chance to develop a
nblic position on issues so we

jnd the people will know where
(hey stand, if anywhere, ori
Bsues.

All we know at present \a
Shit they want the Carteret tax

ROLLER SKAHN6
WECiAi BAmft *o

mtovm
w*»tom AC

I to II r. M.

ftS,?rs:5
MITi MI0T MEM
wVSVMb si Mb| Sttsjlb MJonuf

The Republican candidates are
all proven public servants. Mr.
Varga, chairman of the Plan-
ning Board, led the fi
T i d t H i

payers to pay to build a $4,000,.
J00 industrial road, -which they
will then give to Middlesex
County. We, of course, have
taken the proper ate;* to save
Carteret from that disaster.
They did say once that they
wanted the main firehouse built
in West Carteret. As Boon as we
showed them this would en-
danger the lives and homes of
18,000 people in Carteret proper,
they reversed their position and I
adopted the well known sensible
Republican stand, and started to
deny their previous public stat-
merits. Now since they have en-
dorsed our position, there is
nothing to debate there.

"They also say they want, to
salute the flag. So do we, but
their own machine majority
drew up the rules which say No.

"They have made no other
puhlie statements on any prob-

Tidewater. He is fighting to
have the Carteret Master Plan
completed aij the earliest pos-
sible moment so that Carteret
can build for progress under a
unified plan to make up for be-
ing left by the machine to be the
last community in Middlesex
county to have a Planning
Board.

"Mr. Bohanek, is chairman of
the Parking Authority Advisory
Council. His efforts at improv-
ing Carteret are obvious here
through the important change*
suggested by that group of » -

most worthwhile program."
turn I n other program news of

I doings at the Carteret Public
• | Library, the Carteret art group

had a meeting earlier this week
at which time p l a n Wen made
for the election of permanent,
offlcrs. Michael Maskaly, who
Is temporary chairman stated,

dent, vice president and seen
tary of tbe Council league ar
Ntck'SJano, Stephen Turk an
Michael Kolnok, respectlvly.

Bpeakimt ol jports, anyon
wtehlng to Join the Carey Cou;

fell's golfers la asked to sig
up at the clubhouse.

Two classes i

ducted in sub-standard

menvwnw' . . „ . , .n~
I f h Washingtonflohoo. one

kindergarten .class will De

one
« sub - standard basement

room Is being used.
S. Two kindergarten, classes

l|»m ONeiU. Mrs. Mae Swing-[Tor'81 nights
'erandMr.BamuelRaphallde*.1 " — --

That Mr. Prancia MeCs/tM
be named head of the Physical
Bducatlon department far thfrl
entire system at a ittaty of
$250.00 for the 1963-64 school
year and Thomas Chester n
head of th» Industrial Arts and

i u t w P j ;

That Mrs. Bla,,,],,,
muse, he paid
f th 1

Home EcononaiM u T t , t n

at a salary of »250.0d for
h i yet?&fiajjch

The reappolntment of the
Kbool ahYtlclana.itlJtycees to attnui
f $57000 each for the1 1""- —•* a i : - ••

for the
That the

ft'Mta

of

n l» Incrnavii n

School be Riven p,.,
publish a Student's

, u: Mr I

""i to I
( 1 1 l*k. |

» 7 ^
Mimie

a n d II,, the
-'fetlawlng Kboo a h t i t

salsry of $570.00 each for the
-84 school year; Dr. Milton

ire unum »..« In one room In Brown. Br. Maurioe
the Abraham Lincoln School. Dr . Theodore Chnjkln. Dr.

^roTndef«»rt*n classes O l t o Walker, Dr Belardo U.-
„..'being held in one room ln,,, ln l i 0r. John Fenlck and Dr.
the Pvt. Mlmie Schoolare p

Louis Downs.
library room In the

b divided
reappolntment of the

h l d U h t
e library room In m , reappo
School has been divided f o l l o W i n g as Sflhool denUsht at

ffl K i d two elai.es. |, ttliO of I4M.00 each for ««
According to Superintendent l t a . 8 4 Khool year: Dr. M-

Ouln every available classroom WBrfl KrenUr. Dr. Bernard

In

in the system
Marty of the
buying at the

j | | -
Crowding —

do«h, Pi'-
The reanpoli

Robert Seader, Dr
Dr. Philip Cho-

Oreetiwald.
of \ h »

Ings and" discuss dm
parulon proRrnm

Mayor Andrew B
letter told the n(W

was "hfcppy to rep;,)-
tWe action htul bet-;

toward reaolvlng »,.;'„
motor s.nd pecHir,
In Wist Ctrtfict }\r
contracts had been in;
waltai from Bin i:- p ,„
Brady'* Corner mui ti,,. V,
tlon date had W:> «r
lember 15. Cor,1,-,,,'!
stated that pim.s >.n

jinade for A traffic i:ni;'

Mr

#'•'-< In
' I V:.at |,
1 " ' ' ' I PCtSi-i

•M,(1

K Svp.

JenU. Students are brought
into school at 7:50 A. M. for
.ihyslcal education to alleviate
crowded gymnasium conditions

Thirty - five students are
crowded into homerooms that
are detlgned for 25. One fresh-
man homeroom is being held in
he balcony of the auditorium.

homeroom is also being held
In the clothing section of the
Home Economics area. The
ihemlrtry-physlcs laboratory Is
being used as a classroom when
not used for lab work. The
vocal music room (with folding:*rouj>

partition) Is being used as two ^
classrooms. This will curtail
the music offerings to the stu-
dents. Crowded conditions in
the shop area also mean that
some students w h o w o u l d
benefit from the training will
not be able to take Industrial
arts this year. All study classes
are being held In the audi-
torium, a situation not condu-
cive to good study habits

Increased enrollments In the
telementary schools hold no
hope of relief In the Immediate
future for either the grade
schools or high school. Regis-
tered In the six elementary
schools are 2,943 students, in-
cluding 468 kindergarten stu
dent. Emergency measures

In Car- rollowlns school optometrlstsiCarteret and thn: Tu
s nt a salary of $750.00 each for ordtnator Stanley s,--,
-ithe 1163-61 actual l e u : Dr.'given assurance ::.„• •

i K t T T n d "the'loss of state M u r r a v Oottlleb, Dr. Henry iMSanrbolIre „:„,.,.. .
lid money because of over- Z a l , w , k | . bt tfrftvMM UMII u» „.
tcrowdlng, Joseph P

Zalpwskl.
The reappolntment of Rote- ars completedcrowding, Joseph , The pp

school board president, stated. , e r l L Brown as a teacher ol

Board Lauds
(Continued from P»HP ^

EnglUh for the Foreign Born
at a Ml»i7 of $1500 par night

were also heard
<b

I: 1!

g , 8 " ,, , ^Imhpr «f theto each member o the
the beginning of the

Mr. Quln's Report
The following requests made

by Superintendent of Schools
Bdwln 8. Quin, were approved
by the Board:

The appointment of Robert
Pyne as a secondary teacher
for the 1963-84 school year at
a salary of $5,300. He Is a
graduate of Jersey City State
College, holds a BA. Degree.
and holds a limited certificate
He completed one year of mili-
tary service and has one year
of experience.

Th following as substitutes
in order that they may receive
county substitute's oerttflcatej:
Mrs. Constance Bulp, Mrs
Carol Flynn, Mrs, Joyce Hllblg

have been taken to meet the Mrs. Elisabeth Mueller.
need for
rooms:

elementary clau<

'Our present committee was'tendent.

School Expansion
(Continued from Page 1)

by Edwin 8. Quin, Euperlnten-
jdent of schools and Robert T.il
jO'Donnell, assistant euperln-

1. In Cleveland School, all

The appointment of the fol-
lowing home teachers at a sal-
ary ol $».00 per hour: Mr. WU-

4 Moit Sincere

Jhann vjou..

to those who mad* our grand openu^ <<

the V1RN1 F O W U R SCHOOL OF DANC-

ING, Such I big >UCceM. (This includes

those Who wnt ua, flowlitt, our past and

present students, and those who attended

our grand opening l u t Sunday). Again a

most sincere thank you.

833 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

Beginning This FRIDAY find'
For The Next Three Weeks

the

lero or issue.
"These mystery men, who

have never taken the sheljtest
interest in borough affairs,
know that they are attempting
to make up for their years of
complete disinterest in two
hours of debate.

HOllft
CLEANING

1
I SHIRT

LAUNDERING

itrr. 11 tun tut 21

f I A MUNI) ( I,K,ANFK«4 NFAR YOU
Fttt ln(()HtiRtlOn Cdil VA 0 3100

ORONIB SIRVIOE CLEANERS
NOW tOim BOND (LRANBR8

til the Weeklt fiprrUii
tmtt OrthW Aettiee Cleanen liocated At

CAttTRftfiT gtlOPftNU ORNTBR
Duumm Atcnitt, vuntH

W. OttANII ft lttVtNlJ

frFor Murf Weekly Specials!

dependent citizens.
"Mr. Del Vaecbio, is the only

man in the history of Oartorest
to be named to serve on the
three major ' boards of the
Borough—the Planning Board,
trie Zoning Board and the Health
Board. He was narried to these
positions by the Democrats and
by the Republicans. His ability
and conscientious service
recognized by all.

"Now, I challenge the Demo-
cratic candidates to explain to!
the people why they were never
appointed to any board by any
mayor or the couneil until their
'one day wonder* was named by
the machine last week. Isn't it
because everyone knew they
wouldn't do anything if ap-
pointed ?*

Failure*

CONNE CARROLL
"SENSATIONAL SONG STYLIST'

and th* Ever Popular

ElEUSm SCOTT TRIO
Candlelight Dining 'til 100 A.M.

U. S. ONE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

tUt — Citt* Blaaaha—Am*rtt*n I q n a Need Money? See Us!
CASH when you want it at low bank rates! It** easy to

figure how you save on PERSONAL LOANS at Perth

Amboy National Bank.

GET A SAFE, OK USED CAR NOW!
We art) toaded with trftdei . . . theae are reliable autoa, ideal
for chopping, to keep at the shore fop use as transportation
to font Job and baek. Cora* early for best selection I
LAUt MODfc CAM

(Oftbd C*641ikm> j
IS-

lMtPOWTUO -

AS IS BPKJIAL
at,

61

4-Dr, w d u
•tttamatto _

tSMrORD -
•oartrtlbl* .

nuroao -
4-D». btrtt

Dr. Safe*, wita .
USSBUICZ -

UDt.
UN OUMMOS

(I tooboow!

-295

AMOUNT
YOU RECEIVE

~~$ 500

1,000

1,500

2,000 ~"

MONTHLY PAYMBTTB
12 MOfTTHS

88.65

132.98

~ 177.31

IS MONTHS

$ 30.37

£0.74

91.11
~121.48

U M0WTHS_

| | 3 . 3 9 _

46*78
70.H

9S.56 "

'195

OKUItDTRUCSJS

1151 FORD — H J U P - T O R PICK-UP

Lsrfft BtlMttM m Hew Truffea ks Mock

BODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CARTERET OfTCCl
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
Member

Phone

Kl I-I1M SALES tsjjSni SERVICE

Coipwatkm

Pboa« KI1-5100

Reserve S)s
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f'lans for Coming Year
by Church PTA

— Plans for the
vrkr were outlined at

:|SI fall meeting of the
, n,ily PTA held Sunday
,,-linol hall.
i I'ctry, district manager

, enlist Press, addrewed
,,,,,Up and stresed the lm-
.,,.,, ,,f good reading mater-

•,.',',1 urncd the members to
'',.. HIP expansion of the
!'[.iimrd school library.
• ; .,• M A. Konopka, paa-

, „ rd his pride In the
'.' no] library and Intro-
'.i,,, principal, Sister M»ry

",,'.,., sister Mary Patil,
']. jiiai'v Immaculene, Sister

lUiimKte, Sister Mary
MIM M. Nledzbzala,

i' pi ho And Mi's. E- Kot-

, nr* members wel-
, i,v Mrs John Boraczew-
', , -kii'iit, were: Janet
' ,1,1 .lean Dydak and

',' H'.irke. Book* of by-laws
,l:strlbuted to the new

A i l l l

Unraczewski thanked
Frankowskl and her

n,mmitt«e for a Job wel
•|->IP commttte had spent
• Mnrs ruring the wimmer

the library

stte Sprlng-er will be chairman
for the candy sale effective Im-
mediately. Mrs. Dorothy Stau-
bach will be In charge of wel-
fare, and Mrs. Marian Moise-
wlcz, chairman'of the rummage
sale, with Mrs, Rose Rycko as-
slstlnj her. New class mothers
were also selected.

Mrs. Pauline Bergmann won
the dark horse, with Mrs. Janet
Hlrshfleld and Mrs. Helen
Cnerepon winning second and
third prUes. The attendance
award was won by the 5th
(Trade.

Reservations for the Trenton
Diocesan fall conference which
will be held October 14th, must
be made at the October meet-
m?.. Orders will be taken for
Christmas candle decorations
on display at the October and1

November meetings.
In lieu of the usual monthly

cake sales, one general bakelesg
cake sale will be held some time
In November. Eighth grade mot-
hers will be In charge of hos-
pitality for the October 1st
meeting

Thursday. September 12, 1963

P i p

, beginning- of the Khool
Mrs. Dorothy Tomczuk,
!:,nrman of the achool 11
umnunced that Fr. Kon
tinted three set* of
v encyclopedia* and!

.,'.,] him In behalf ol thej
sir spoke briefly on the
,:,rt procedure* to be fol-
;:i maintaining the II-

NEXT SUNDAY
, CARTERET - White Carna-

tion Grove #34, Woodmen Circle
will mwt Sunda
loth at 2 P.M. in
Church basement.
officers will Iw. held

September
Elizabeth's

Election of

PAGE THREE

Church School St. Joseph's Setting for
Opens New Year Kubiak-tCovacs Wedding
CARTERET — The Church

School of Zlon Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 713 Roosevelt
Avenue opened tat Sunday for
It* sixty-first year of operation

I with a record enrollment and
attendance. William Shuff, Br.,

lof Fords has been named gen-
eral superintendent. The pri-
mary superintendent is Mrs.
Thomas Miller.

Other staff members serving
this year are Charles Auker, at-

itepdanoe officer; Mrs. Robert
j Peterson, cradle roll and finan-
cial secretary; John Haas, as-
jslstant to the financial secre-
tary; and Robert Baldwin, pian-
ist.

NEW EQUIPMEN — Above photograph "hows the Car-
t m t Road Department patchinif one of the local Borough
Streets. Shown In the phnto 1» the new tamping ma-
chine purchawd this year by the BoTough Road Depart-

ment. This tamping machine does the equivalent work
of a hnge roller and is much more economical to purchase
and operate.

OBITUARIES
CAM, CLEES, SR.

)r. Harsanyi
Lists Sermon

f.\:

Mm Nledbala Will serve CARTKRET — Carl Cle<w,
: im chairman for the Sr., 76, i,f 3ii Chrome Avenue,!
•••>•*<• and Mrs. Antoln- died September 4th at home. He

had retirH 11 years ago as an
employe of the U. S. Metals
Reftninjr (',,. where he was em-
ployed as i\ crnne operator. He'
wns a member of the 25-Year'
Cluh of the plant. •

Mr. (Tlecj was a parishioner:
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
.Church. Hum in Germany, he

De ine ser- hml resided in Carteret BO years.
Hungarian, \\e •„ survived, by his wife,'
next Sun- Frieda Kura Clees, a daughter,1

Named
As Candidate

Charles Bohanek will be the
Republican candidate for the
unexpired council seat on the
Carteret BoroU|?h Council.

Mr, Bohanek, R local busincas-
man, was selected Friday night
on the first ballot by the Re-
fiulilirnn I'ommitteemen and wo-

The teaching staff includes
Nursery department, Mrs. Dol-
ores Shuff; Kindergarten de-
partment, Mlu Jane Roseberg,
Timothy Foley, and Miss Linda
Meklune; Primary department
Mrs. Carol Peterson, Mrs. War-
Idell Menslnger, Mrs. Emily
Auker, and Mrs. Robert Rauen-
buhler; Junior department. Mist
Oall Auker, Mrs. Dorothy Poley,
and Mrs. Martha McDermott;
intermediate department, Rob-
ert Baldwin, Mrs. Dolores Dar-
dar, and Mrs. Robert Eunaon
Senior department. Mrs. Helen
Lower and Robert Peterson
Teen-aged department, William

CARTERET — St. Joseph's
R. C. Church was the seen* Sat-
urday morning oi the wedding;
of Miss Andrea Marie Kubiak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Si(r-
mund Kubiak, R4 Laurel Street,
and John Stephen Kovacs, son
if Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kovacs,
9 Warren Street.
The Rev. Anthony daydos of-

flclated at the double rinsr c*r-
tnony and celebrated the nup-
tial Mass.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of Chantilly lace with fitted
bodice and scallop*d neckline
trimmed with sequins and
pearls, Her fingertip veil of
French illusion was attached to
a crystal crown.

;:'ERET — '
!,;.';sm" will
• ;.:c in the
•:.• il C h u r c h

summer schedule will
i •.; for the last tune
••.iup services at 9 a.m.
.i nan and 10:15 In

Mrs. Josephine Patrick, two
son*, Curl Clces, Jr. and Kr<"
Cleen, nil of Carteret and thre
IfrnndohiMren.

PlLStor Or. Harsanyll Funeral aervices were held
the sermons, 'Saturday morning at ') A.M. at

:'.•••-'»• elected officers of
ini'T Women's Ouild will
.M;;. ! by the pastor at
" :.•> >rvlee. They Include
,' icly Sendelsky presl-
'.!: 'large Jensen, vlce-
;::-.. Mrs Judy Fijcher

.-S In:ie Proa* secretar-
•:-. Ju;;s Megyesy trea-

Mrs. Bertha Cromwell,

the Synuwiccki Funeral Hume
6'i Carteret Avenue and at 9:1)0
A.M. at St. Joseph R. C. Church
where a Requiem Muss was of-
fered with Rev. Vicd.r finiViinn
m celi-liranl. Intermrnt wns in
St. Jitnic-' CenieU'ry, Wuod-

Thr pall hearers were John
Toporavif, John Helley, John
I'&trii-k, Charles LaCastra, Jo-

Mnnharls Entertain
On Son's Birthday

CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Manhart of 43 Cypress
Street entertained at a party in
honor of the 6th birthday of
their son, James. Those in at-
tendance were Jaime Raskul-
inecz, Linda Jaeger, Doreen
Hasek, Peter De Stasio, Kevin
Zullo, Taffy Feleggi, Joan
Dunne, David Hill, William Da-
unno, Joseph Manhart, Jr. Also
Mrs. Stephen Raskuiinecz, Mrs
Edward Zullo, Mrs. George
Hasek, Mrs. William Daunno,
Mrs. Lihby Hill and Mrs. Sey-
mour Feingold.

PTA MEETS TONIGHT
CARTERET— The St. Ellas

PTA will hold Its first Pal1

meeting this evening at 8 p.m
In the school auditorium. Par-
ent-teacher consultations wll
be held from 7:30 to 8:00 p.m,
In the classrooms.

Letter to Editor
AXPAYERS OF CARTERET

I think it's about time you
taxpayers were informed about
how your money is being spent
o recklessly,

What about the $1,200.00 that
ould have been saved on the
ibrary job? Why weren't the
ids publicized? Is the Library
loard afraid to let you people
;now what's going on and to
how that they accepted a high
lid instead of the low bid ? This
:ould have saved you taxpayers
11,200.00.

Why wasn't I notified through
he mail as it ia required by law

ELECT SATURDAY
CARTERET — Supreme For-

est Woodmen Circle, Jr. Grove
#9 will meet Saturday, Septem-
ber 14th at 2 P.M. at St. Eliza-
beth's Church basement. Elec
tion of officers will be held.

seph Currents, Juhn Sutek,

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
'•; Hiiihlnrton Ave., at F.mtnon Curterrt

Sl>rrliliiinf In Corrective, Sanitary Hair Cutting
For Men. Women an4 Children of All Arrt
— Facial Maaiaft* for Vounf md Old —

iltmuiiri Bliekhndi uid Clmn I'p Discolored Skin)

All Work Hy

Thomati De Simone
<>l>rn and IUUHUT I:H A.M. to • M P.M.

Cloud Wrdnetdi;

CHAKLKS HOHANKK
men at a nominating convention

No. 1.
Bohanek

STORK CLUB
A son was born to Mr. and

held by that (croup a t Firohouse|Mrs, Robert Marietta, 77 Persh,
iing Avenue, Carteret, on Sep.

appeared later to tember 4 a t P e r t h A m b o y Gen-
arc.pt the Republican nnmina- e r a l Hospital,
tion. He said "1 shall work with
my utmost energies to help re-
turn the government of Car- New York Avenue, West Car-
teret to the people. Carteret'teret.
must continue the groundwork Bohanek

progress started b;.r the Prog-
ress Team and Mayvr Banick.
('arteret must not be allowed to
suffer any longer under the
devastation of the Democratic
machine that has ruined the
taxpayers with a 60% tax rise
in six years. Tho only way the
people ciin
lynasty is

end this machine
to elect Nick Del

sure your

health iit

in goqd

hands . . .

.Vacchio and William VarKH ami
myself to give Progress the ma-
jority on the council."

! Roham'k is a well known local
; business man and a life long
resident of Carteret. He is man-
iiper of the Sherwin Williams
paint store in Carteret Shop-
ping Center as well as an officer
and director oi several local
companies.

He is Chairman of the Car-
teret Parkinir Authority Ad-
visory Committee.

i He is ninrrii'd to the former
'Irene Stil. They have three
daughters. They reside at 40

was selected b>
Mayor Andrew Banick at a re-
cont council meeting to fill the
vacancy created by the death oi
Councilman Walter Sullivan
The Democratic majority on tht
council voted down his appoint
ment.

Bohanek is past president
Carteret Fire Company #1, an
is treasurer of the Carteret Ex
empt Firemen's Association.

He is president of the Hillto
Social Club and a member
Holy Name Society, BPOE Elk
and the Lone Star Social Club

Mr. Bohanek served in U. S
Coast Guard as a petty officei
during World War II and is
member of local VFW.

Presbyterians
Baldwin; substitute
Miss Pat Qlll.

List Services Center Appoints
Spiritual HeadCARTERET—"As You Have

Believed" is the sermon topic
of the Rev, H. Addlson Woeste-
meyer, at the 8:30 and the
11:00 a.m. Worship, Sunday
at First Presbyterian Church
in Carteret. This Is the second
In a series of sermons In prep-
aration for a church attend-
ance crusade.

The congregation Is asked to
respond in farnllies, and tha'
everyone who is a member of
the church attend each Sun-
day.

that I wag rejected, and the
reason I was rejected,

Our taxes are high enough
iow. No wonder they're so high
irhen $1,200.00 can be so fool-

ishly wasted. Is this the way
to stretch our dollars? I think
it's more more like shrinking
lur dollar.

There are a lot of books which
re old and falling apart in the

library. Our children could have
benefited by this 11,200. By in,
vesting in new and much needed
books.

The Library Board should con-
sist of q^j^fied businessmen
and not irresponsible men who

' ie value of

Children are encouraged to
sit in "the Family Pew." Young
people are encouraged to at
tend the 8:30 a.m. Worship
and toe Youth Fellowship, a
7:00 pm., Saturday, and to
Bible Hour, 8:00 p.m., Sunday
All are reminded of prayer fo
worship, from 6:30 to 7:00
p.m., Saturday.

Martha Circle will meet

teacher.

Mrs. William J. Tfowland, Un-
ion, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mins Doreen
Kubiak. sister of the bridr, Miss
Michele Wilbelm nnrl Miss Di»he
Steiner, nil of Carteret, and
Miss Carol Stirlin, cousin of the
bride, Jersey City.

Serving as best num for his
hbrother was Ernest of

CARTERET — Bernrd Dletz,
president of the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Carteret an-
nounced that Rabbi Abraham
H, Album of Lyndhurst, will
become the spiritual leader of
Carteret.

Rabbi Album is a graduate
of John Hopkins University of
Maryland and was ordained
In Baltimore, Maryland, fifteen
years ago.

Originally

Services Bepn
Saturday Night

CARTERET — The Congre-
gation Brotherhood of Israel
announces that Cantor Louis
H. Peldman will c o n d u c t
Bitches services this Saturday,
September Hth, at midnight.
Refreshments will be served
after services.

Rosh Hashanah services will
begin Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 18th, at 6:45 p.m.

Thursday, September 19th,
services will be at 8:30 a.m.,
evening services at 6:45 p.m.

Friday, September 20th, at
8:30 a.m., evening services at
6:30 prn.

Saturday, September 21st, at
8:30 a.m., evening services at
7 o'clock.

Tickets can still be obtained
from the following officers:
Mr. Louis Kantor, 573 Roose-
velt Ave.; Mr. Isadore. Brown
42 Fitch St., Mr. Louis Porter
32 Tennyson St., and Mr. Alex
Kestenbaum, 41 Elmwood Ave-

Carterr-t The ushers were Wil-
liam Iluwlnnd, l.'ninn, Jnhn
Martinink, Jerry Carr »nd An-
drew Halkovich! all of Orterst.

For traveling tn Luke Georgo
in New Ynrk, thr bride wore a
black and white t\vp"d B'lit with
black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Kovacs was craduat»d
from Carteret Hiuh School and
is employed by Merck and Co.,
Rohway.

Her husband is also a gradu-
ate of Carteret High School end
is emnloyed by Kopper's Koke,
Port Reading.

Tuesday, at 12:30 p.m., at the
church. The Chapel Choir will
practice at 6:00 pjn., and the
Senior Choir at 7:30 p.m.

from Rochester,
New York, the Rabbi, his wife
and three children will make
their home in Carteret.

Mr. Herbert Samuels, chair-
man of the Yum Kippur Night
Dance presented the rabbi and
his wife with tickets to the
Yum Kipper Night Dance, ex-
plaining that this will be the
tat gala affair to be held at
the new Jewish Community
Center. The rabbi and his wife
said "they would be pleased to
attend and to meet with the
members of the community.

nue.
Cantor Louis H. Feldman

will conduct all the services
for the High Holidays at the
HiU Synagogue, Pershlng Ave

Regular Friday evening serv-
ices will be held at 6:51 p.m

ON U.S.S. TULARE
CARTERET — Edward

O'Rorke, electronics technician
third class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William P. O'Rorke of
30 Charlotte Street is serving |
aboard the attack cargo ship
USS Tulare, a Pacific Fleet unit
currently undergoing repair in
the Naval Shipyard, San Fran-
cisco, Calif.
Amphibious

Committee Is
Named by Lozak

CARTERET—Richard Losak,
general chairman for the an-
nual fall dance sponsored by
the Ukrainian-American Citi-
zens Club of Carteret named
his general committee today.

The dance, open to the pub-
lic, wll! be held November S3
in the St. Demetrius Commti-
nity Center with the musks ia
be furnished by The L»dd/»
Orchestra. All proceeds will go
towards the club's building
fund,

Appointed by Lozak were:
Admissions, George Koskodd;
Refreshment tickets, Joseph
Pukash; Bar, Michael Boben-
chlk; Hospitality, Charles Mat-
laga and Publicity, Stephen
Tarnowskl. He also announced
that other committee aides will
be announced at a later date.

prior to rejoining
Squadron Three.

Headquarters for
VITA-VAR PAINTS

and

LUMINALL PAINTS
.Wallpaper and
I'aiiiW'vs Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

368-27(1 Washinstnn Av.niir

Carttrtl I d . KI 1-..14I

r
know nothing
a dollar.

I went to the Council meeting
and complained. They said they
would investigate the situation
but as yet, I have heard nothing|
and there is nothing being done
about it. If they were interested,
why wasn't something done?

V. J. TEDESCO
276 Chestnut St,
Carteret

SAUSAGE SALE
CARTERET — The Lorantfy

Ladles Aid Society of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church will
have their first sausage and
meat sale in the fall this com-
ing Wednesday, September 18,
beginning at noon in Bethlen
Hall, 60 Cooke Avenue. Ad-
vance orders will be accepted
by the president, Mrs. William
Blri Sr., and any member of
the society.
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Carteret High School
and Elementary Schools

EXPANSION

HILL PHARMACY
"T/ie Home of Service'

587 Roosevelt Avenue^ Cart^t

24-Hour
For Prompt L Delivery Service Call Kl 1-53 >5

NOTICE
MI. PARENTS AND GUARDIANS OF I

V| I DKNTS ATTENDING PUBLIC SCHOOl S I
IN THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET

•: :ilt'i' that each parent or guardian properly
'""liTstanda the Comprehensive Student Ain-
'1"ul Program Selected by th* Board of Eduai-
l1"". it is essential that you receive the outline
'" '"vtrage as provided. A brochure was sent
1 •"""• with each student. If you have not veiriv-
"' t;"s pamphjet and application, they are avail-
"' ' at the Office of the Principal in the school
•'"'" (>l»Ud attends.

IT IS IMPORTANT
thitl all applications be returned no later than

, September 23, 1963.

'S
Drive-In
LIQUORS

comm

MRSPflQE ?

at
Randolph

CARTERET

ls "itssage has been published as a public
vWli by c_ j _ s lWon j J & Co_ ^ d Mr. Jay A.

, agent of record.

S U N N Y
SEPTEMBER

Warm ocean and simwith-
out summer crowds. Pn»
vale be±h entrance, pool-
side cat, no chprgc for
ocean or pool. Ocean-
front decks, evening enter-
tainment. Air-condilioned
OceunWingwilhTVand
privuteterrnces.Twinbeds
with bulh from $13.50
Mud.Am.,$7,5OEur.,each

i person, Also Inclusive
l>h,n.Fhone609-345-1211;

I in N. Y.. MU 2-4849.

I&lcnkim
Cinlril Boardwalk • Atlantic City

1 ivnl. I'"'

See Us! F̂ or A
LOW COST

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

Improve N o w . . . Pay Later!

CARTERIT BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

''Our 41st Year of Uninterrupted

Service To The Community"

'Public Hearing /

Tonight, September 12, 1963, [8 P. M.
I

Carteret fligh School Auditorium

Public Invited to Hear the Facts

Have Your Questions Answered!

Do we really need more room in the High School?

With twQ rtew Schools, why do we need more Elementary Cla^srooms?

Do we lace double sessions again? • I

Can we afford to pay for this?

MAIN OFFICE:
20 Cooke Avenue
BANKING HOURS:

Dally » A.M. to 1 CM.
Friday I A.M. to * P.M.

KKKK PARKING 1 0 1

BRANCH OFFICE;
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Dally S A.M. to 4 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

juid t P.M. to 8 P.M.

MEMBER FEDERAL REtJERVB SYSTEM AND

FEDERAL DKPO8IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

if ,

Carteret Board of Education
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1 COMMUNITY SERVICE: Charln S. Willey, Jr., center, president of Mercury Federal
Sarinra and Loan Association, is thown presently t check to Fred Stebbins, Woodbrldfe
Township James president, while Robert De Santis, external project director for Jay-
em*, looks on at left, The check represents proceeds from the recent AAtJ Junior National
Women's Diving Championship at Colonla Swim Club, sponsored jointly by Mercury and
the Jaycees. Robert Voelkfl, Colonla, meet chairman, wat not present (or the picUre.

Youth Director, Cantor
Namedby TempleBethAm

COLONIA — Temple Beth
Am — The Jewish Community
Center of Colonla, will benefit
from the services of two de-
tot«l men, one In the field of
religions music and the other
IB the field of youth activities.

Mr. Irwln Figman, Roselle, Is
ftie Youth Director. This is a
rifcw position created by the
growing Temple to provide the
best leadership for the youth
iToups, whose members range
from the third grade to high
school.

Mr, Pigman was most re-
oently Youth Director for Con-
gregation B'nal Israel, Keamy.
He also worked as a youth
leader and club advisor for
the Elizabeth YMHA and the
Jewish Community centers of
Essex County. He has held
summer-camp counseling Jobs

'and this summer he was head
•* counselor at Camp Wlnton,

Sacket Lake, New York,
The new director, a native of

Linden, la a graduate of Panzer
College, East Orange, and
teaches physical education in
Nutley. He has done graduate
work at Newark State College
and Seton Hall University in
school administration and su-
pervision, and now is working
toward a master's degree In
guidance and personnel.

Royal Rockman will serve as
cantor for Temple Beth Am.
He will be heard at all Friday
evening services and on all ma-
jor holidays. This is the first
time that the Temple will use
a cantor on a regular basis. He
also will work with the choir
and will train the Bar Mltzvah
boys to chant their portions of
the service.

Mr. Rockman is a native of
Carteret and now resides In
Metuchen, Music has always
been his hobby, and he played
and sang In a dance band while

Pastor Lists
Sermon Topic

COLONIA — Rev. George H.
Shults of the United Church of
Christ extended an invitation
to all members of the congrega-
tion to bring their friends and

service, which will start at 11
A. M. The sermon topic will
be "What are you Missing in
Life?" John 10:10.

The Sunday School classes
have begun and compose pre-
kindergarten class to the High
School and Adult classes. Ev-
eryone is invited to attend
these classes and participate in
the life of the church. For
further information telephone
Rev. Shults at 381 - 9384.

PAKOCML PTA TO MEET
FORDS — The PTA of Our

cafeteria. All parents are urged
to give full cooperation to PTA
affairs and to attend all meet-
ings for a closer relationship
with the teaching staff in the I
Interest of their children.

Cancer Chairman
Reports on Drive
COLONIA — The Oolonla

Committee of the Middlesex
County Chapter of The Ameri-
can Cancer Society announced
that the recent cancer crusade
raised the largest amount in
Woodbridge Township, and ap-
proximately one-third more
than in any previous year. :

Mrs. Donald S. Boston, gen-
Wal chairman, and her co-;
Chairmen, Mrs. Joseph Turpish,
residential: Dr. Frank Pine,

neighbors to next Sunday's professional and Roy Munday,
commercial, expressed appre-
ciation to the captains for the
Work done in their areas, as
Well as the nearly 200 individual
solicitors for whom they were
responsible.

Captains include: Mrs. Ron-
ald Bchofleld, Mrs. Edwin
Brommer, Mr. Irving Elan, Mrs.
Henry Dickson, Mr. •William
Sohinki, Mrs. Minnie Benson,
Mrs. P. Jeflrits, Mrs. E. P.1
Kross, Mrs. Charles GoldwormJ
Mrs. Jean Citron, Mrs. Ralph
Frazier, Mrs. Joseph Pryor, Mrs.
Theodore Urban, Mrs. John

Lady of Peace School will meet Barton, Mrs._ Ernest Filippone,
Tuesday, September 17, in the Mrs. Ann T. Lusick and Mrs. S.!

Wenslow, all residential cap

GUESTS IN CONNECTICUT
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Bagger, 843 King Georges
Road and Mrs. Emil Bagger, IS
Second Street, visited Mrs. Em-
ma Manion in Hartford, Conn.-,
this past week.

he was in high school. He has
been an active member of Tem-
ple Neve Shalom in Metuchen
and gained much cantorial ex-
perience there. He is a lover of
religious music and those mem-
bers of the congregation who
have heard him, acclaim his
fine voice.

Kennedy Park PTA

Opens Season Monday
ISELIN — T h e executive

board of Kennedy Park School
PTA will meet tonight at 8:00
o'clock at the school.

The first P.T.A. general meet-
ing of the new school term is
scheduled Monday, at 8:00 P. M.
in the school.

Donald Whltaker, principal,
will Introduce the teaching staff
and outline <the school program
for the coming year.

Speaker will be Mrs. Estelle
Marks, who will discuss "Our
Libraries."

AMBQY FEED-GARDEN SHOP

BARRELS
'5 to 50 GALLON

LAWN

PATCO & WONDERLAWN

TOP SOIL
and

PEATMOSS
BY THE BUSHEL

5 ibs. GRASS SEED

Scientifically
blended to grow

better in your soil!
All Perennial Miiture—

Kentucky Itlue Grass
and line lx-aved Fescues

New formula - umc pofultr price!

n i l . i POUNDS
( utrrs 1500 H|. It.

Fora'Showplace'Lawn

S^ 95
F»teo'» MKHl-Hl UK

4
Cuntutus t>vtr
II)', ftfKKMIN
KKNIUCKY
BILE tiKASS

AMBOY FEED - GARDEN SHOP
New Brunswick Avcuue 1'cith Aniboy, N. J.

DA1L* 9 AM TO 6 P.M.— OFKN FRIDAYS » A.M. TO 9 KM.

La Rosa
SPAGHETTI No. I »r
SPAGHETTIS N«.t

2 IIK 47°

SeotMas
Untrlu* Ntpliiw

WiiltaorCohf*4 f pfcfi. f f f
3 Mr * Wao * •

Greet Giant
Green Beans

Kitchtn Slicid

2 lk 41«CAM

IverySoap
For tolWt (rid M l

) "•<"•» fit
«ki« * '

.1

tains, and Mr. J. Carl Apsley;
and Mr. O. W. Olsen, commer-i
clal captains.

Ivory Soap
For toM*t and bafh

Ajax CloaRter
WHhCMoriMlUtck

With 3c I K> S «L I Bg
«HUb.l U I I • •

Ajax
Liquid Gleaner

otflib.l b*..

Thrill
Etptcitlty for dish widiinj

Pint Liquid 12 n . f jC«
Lotion plntU • •

Ivory Snow

Oxydol Detergoat
For Ik* family walk

l lb.4»«|a I ltb.ll/,711
fig. Wf Ij n.pkf. • •

Trend
For dithti tnd firu Ubritt

' Twin Pick « 12.15 »L
tindid toj.thir * pltgt.

Red Heart
Dog Food

FiipUtl f lib. « Q
or Uvtr " cam

Clorox
Laundry Bleach
' '" ' '•Mi «'lloijji
pintle " " p l^ i t l s ""

Open

$up«-Ri|ht" MMAur-Am TOP SIRLOIN or

TOP or BOTTOM-Boneless

7 *
RONE PRICES IHRER!

WHITE
MARVEL

BREAD!
111.

NUTIIY
(tOjartirft.

ICECREAM
PRICED HIGHER

69
RWN If w FHfm ft#it.

Rump Roast >'"" 89,' California Roast 59:
Cnl lCK F i l lOT N«wW.»̂ Hi«U #5 l b s VOOl SlOflk Ĥ MeWWiWf 7T|k

Soup Beef H^ZfZr 59.' Plate Beef ^ ^ V ^ 19*
Sliced Bacon ^ ^ 5 5 C Salmon Steak '^ 89 ;

BLEACH
BRKHT SAN. J Q (

Smoked Beef Tongues
MUlewSwnfl'hMtfCoU MQt

Swift'* Link Swrage
PKIMIUM

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
SEEDLESS GRAPES -«r 2 - 29 (

POTATOES » , £ ! & • I 0 i 4 3 c

5. W19'
ROME MIIED H tWl l

3 l35 c Lettuce

SPECIAL OFFER

10
OFF

HamiairPrir.iotltQLPid^i

WHITE HOUSE

mum DRY i
I •*. « i % : BktBeSi

M IITOSa—AII Htfm

Apples^""
Tomatoes "Sff 2 - 29* Celery JSX+* 2
Cucumbers K C 2'9C Oniom

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ a B B a B a l B B B B B B B B B B B l B B B B W B B B l B l a B a j B l

UBBY'S»«ncoat»ii3:.t5
RED CHEEK AWU JIMI3-195
LIBBY SWEET PEAS 4 ^ 7 7
STRING BEANS sz 3
LIBBY'S CORN A 3 - 4 »

Dairy Values!
Swiss Cheese 3?

SwketSlleet

Donnitit - ' ,
AP kind It

AW-Lp.'-d • . Cjl
KMit Swit»rl.»d ' " "

W.iccni- :

A l M n i d ' :
Finer Do""«<'t «"i'

firakamOraokori
Paieake Mix
PantakeSyrui
kkUt
PwwtBirttor
Dele's SlietdFhteapRle
River Brand Brown Rice

<L b
quart

A M Ngi 12 ou

jynchy jtr

X:37° Hydrox Cookies
2 1 5 ' Burry^tSoootorPloCookiot 2

lp\ !.^ Quaker OttlekOatt ^~

J « M Parktr loktd Food*!

LEMON PIE
Tib Vnk
tmie*

49

h

itliXr
BuitoRi Marlaara Sauce
Whil T F

^

Kitehoi Oharm

pkg.

k. 101

Jrezen Food Valu^
l l l i - M t t i ' l l < l oL 3 ;,;9!

Obofaed^roeeoli **"" 4
BraoeoliSpoan AtMJ

AftPStt la lMk U*lorChopptd 0 ,

27« MarealToilotTlsme^ff^tl i Bnstol Sproirti *•""- • ••
:;20« CtiPlus - : - - ^ * - W Mortoa't Pot Pies « r 2

Birttereel Beef 8teafcs e;
HtwarilttlNaFrielClanis
Rod L Silllol Binder

th-r Value'

Good Only in AlP Sopsr Marktti in North N*w J
Statin Uland, Orange and Rockland Coonli« NYLONS

TAUM* lillH—».».i»-1' H<

AvdlAl* Hi iMtt AW S»I>"

^
113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE N J

Till 9 F. to. Men.. T*eS., Wed., Ihurv - fnday Till IU P. M. » S a , , . \ ^ ^ Q t , , p

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, C^RTERET N J
Open Till 9 P. M. Mo,,. Tue,. Wed.. Ihu... _ ,riduy Tin 10 P. M. - s ^ j i M ^ 6 p M

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA N J
m• r . * « - , * m , w i , i * ^ - . ^ x u , , . P . M . - s , t u r < u ; , . ; f ; ,
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\laffei-Tango Nuptials
Held at St. Cecelia's

Kl.IN- Ss. Cecelia's Church
lMl. sotting Saturday for the
: ling wedding of Miss
, ,n Louise Tango, dtugh-
,,r Mr. and Mrs. Victor

..,,, 7fl West Edward Street,]
ifirliard P. Maffel, son of<

, M^ffoi an Wmt fHm.rHi

Carmen Locaclo, Isrlln, was
best man. Ushering were Ralph
Tango, Iaclln, brother of the
bride; James Tuerff, Irvlngton,
and John Lucas, I.vlln.

For their wedding trip

, ;ind the ltte Mrs. Mil-
\iiiffel. The Rev, John
officiated. _

M in marriage By her
I Im bride wore a gown

. dr wie with bodice of
,fi Belgium law and
;, nulh train. Her tiered

: <i!k Illusion wa« at-
,i m R double crown of

.<:><[ crystals.
Victoria Tango, Iselln,

-' the bride^ was maid
ir Bridesmaids were

• i!nu 11 Locaclo, Iselln:
i.iin Oaskell, WeMwood,

• the bridegroom, and
ruin .UcNilr. Newark

j!!l was Miss Carolyn

1/

the
suit withd „„

wge.

Mrs. Mattel was graduated
from Woodbrldge High School

Her husba-nd was also gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
School and Seton Hall Univer-
sity. He to employed by Inter-
national Pipe and Ceramics,
East «•"•—-

The couple win reside at 31
Laurel Avenue.

\('.hurch To Sponsor
' Ho* Supper Sunday

. . .,, J C h r l s l w p r e finalized

• T h e

Initial Meeting? M ,. ..,„ vm nam_
r; • • The leaders a n d ' " ' O l l l l d o f Th« Church will
!:.«•!••. of Cub Pack 48 , V b c v e r W «nd dewert

•• first meeting of the1, " "'ll! renting surprise enter-
Monday with Mr. and!, m ' n t wl11 ** presented bo-
\.im Jubanowiky, Holly, " th(> c°n«rcgatlon.
: ,u!ar dfn meetings' M " McCelllgrt. and her co-

'(].> week. ichairman. Mrs. Wanko wish to
• pack meeting will re,m'! ld l h* *Om(1n that anyone

>: .1! at School 15 ™Mu* t 0 contribute or aid
v,,,nllt. ' "•"'•'" I" this endeavor should

s . l i :v0rammr.aur«y« 1
r " I ' M s "" I l M " M S I W ' -

.ma. VM welcomed a> "
i: ;i niQiher, replacing T . . . , . ,

!.<o of Den I. Mn':' ral' Shoot Scheduled
. v « a a a l t o w e l c o m e d u , u , i t / , ... ,

in mother, taking' H> "'"' andi.un Uub
• •: Mr,. Vincent King cOLONU- Frederick Phher

clwli-rnan uf the Metuchen Rod
vat at Uie mcetlngiand Oun CTub trap shoot an-

.:.-:-t Ackerman, Cub-;nouncrd loday that a trap shoot
.•iclt Lewlii, WeMw will be held at the club grounds
Nuhcri Donaldton.'nn Sunday, September IS rrom

Miv Jubtnowtty, l to 5 . M, for eight successive
Alexander Ctath-Sundays.

nunittwman: Mrs.1 {,;,.,.„ «.,,, . . , ,

• TdwardRk-e Mr.iO l l k T r r e R o t t d d lr (>ct l»R th(1

• < , I n m n t h / r i " " > ! » « ! Public to participate In
n. den mothers. u>li evem The club is located
»• leaders meetlngjat Lamar Avenue ofl Oalc Tree

•hl"f "• ( R o a d , E d i s o n .

PTAlSToHear
Dr. Polglaze

ISELIN — The first meeting
jof the executive board of School
15 PTA for the 1963-64 school
year was h«ld Monday night
'with MM, Donald Crllly presid-
ing.

j In trying to enrich the chil-
dren In the. better works of art,
1 the unit presented the princi-
pal with a copy of the painting
|0f "Boy Blu«" by Oalnsborough.
; The first general meeting will
ibe Monday, September 16, at 8
;P. M., In th« school. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Robert Pol-
glaze, assistant superintendent
of schooH in charge of curri-
culum.

• Dr. Polglaze wlU speak on the
topic "Elementary curriculum."
A question and answer period
will be conducted.

Before the meeting was closed
Stephen Sallnsky showed the
new books acquired for the
school library, and welcomed
the new executive board mem-

jbers,

Clubwomen Plan
To Open Season
ISELiN - Mrs. Cedl Bliss,

president, of the Federated
Woman's Club of Iselln. an-
nounced the group will officially
open the new season with a
luncheon, September 18 at the
home of Mrs. Bliss, Midwood
Way, Colon!*, at 1 P. M.

Mrs. Herbert Williams, chair-
man of the Cancer Dressing
Unit, and Mrs. Clara Poster
Newman, will attend a meeting
of the Woodbridge Chapter of
the Middlesex County Cancer

I Society, Tuesday at the Forge
Inn, Highway 1.

No definite date has been Bet
for UUJ- resumption of meetings
of the Cancer Dressing Unit.
Mrs. Newman, publicity chair-
man, announced the group Is
in need of used sheets, table-
cloths or pillowcases and used
men's shirts for use In their
work. The members make ban-
datjes and bed Jackets which
they turn over to the County
Cancer Unit

Thunday, September 12, 19(0
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Port Reading Couple Wedf** Company
At St. Anthony's Church"

RoyP O U T RKADINU Barbara of the bridegroom, and
Ann Murek, daughter of Mr.|Covlno, brother of the bride
and Mrs. Stanley P. Marek, 01 groom, all of Port Reading,
Fourth Avenue, and James Bray
Cnvlno. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Covlno, 60 Second Ave-
nue, exchanged marriage vows
Saturday afternoon at St, An-
thony's Church with the Rev.

Mllos officiating
the double ring ceremony.

from Woodbrldge High School
and Is a legal secretary for At-
torney StanMy J. Mann, Wood-
bridge.
' Her husband was alto gradu-

»tated from Woodbrldge High

LEARN TO DANCE
ANN'S DANCING STUDIO

irtfi Rfiwwn Avtnue, AVr.VHI, — Tel. ME 4-3098
ACROBATICS • BALLET - TAP

H IK . MODERN JAZZ - PRKSOIOOL

y
(liven In marriage by her

futhrr. the bride wore a gown
of penu de sole with long
pointed sleeves, fitted bodice
nn<1 front skirt panel nppltqued
with Alenoon lace. Her bouf-
fant skirt extended into a
chftppl train. Her tiered hand-
rnll of English Illusion f U
JBttached to a crown of crystals
and seed pearls. She carried
OSPS «nd orchids on a prayer-

book.
Miss Susan Perioli

Rending, was maid of honor.

j b d g e High
School and is employe) by
Ch«rle» Slmkln ind 8CM, Inc.,
Hopelawh, through Local 210,
Plumbers and Steumfltters
Union.

Magyar and Mill Carolyn Co-
vlno, cousin of tht bridegroom,
both of Port Reading, and Mlsslstrwt, Woodbrldge.
Elaine FarkM, Oarteret, cousin
of the bride,

John F. Day, .
best man. Ushers were Alfred
Russo, Nlcolai Covlno, cousin

Sets Fund Drive
ISKIJN — TV ways and

means committee of the Auth
Avenue Fir* Company an-
nounced the annual fund drive

Fall Luncheon Vlant
Set by History Club

8EWAREN - The annual
(all luncheon of the Sewaren
History Club will be held at th«
Smlthvllle Inn, Absecon, N. J",

Port[on September 18. The bu« will
|lftave 10 A. M. from the corner

Bridesmaids *er« Miss Anna of Wert and Woodbrldge A*t-
nues, and Till also atop at the
home of Mrs. John Ryan, Orten

Reservations may be made
for memberi and guests with

Colonla, was|Mrs. 8lmon Urson, ME 4-3864
"or Mr». R*lph Oamo, MB 4-

7759.

this time a member nf the Fire
Department will stop at 111
house* In the district includ-
ing Lynn Oiks and 8hcwre.1t
sections of Colonl*.

The committee also an-
nounced plsnn for 1 Halloween
dance, October 28 at the flrr-
house, 30 Auth Avrmir

The Board of Fire Coinmls-
nlorwrn advt«fd dedication of
the new null »t»tlon on Ntw
Dover Road will take plioe,
September 2a

A commltto will attend tlte
New Jen*y State Volunteer
Firemen's convention at Atlan-
tic city tomorrow and Satur-
day.

In his monthly report to Uie
Board of Fire Commlsalontrs
of belln District 11, J. HutM-
man, chief, reported call* for
August as follows: 1 drill, I
diner fire, 1 car fire, 1 falie
alarm, 1 laundromat Art. He
again urged the people of the
district to try to use an alarm
box Instead of calling on the
telephone when an alarm box
is available.

AS1CNOFTASTYSSACKS..

A USEFUL GIFT: Port Reading Social Club presented an oxygen respirator unit to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad. Shown left to right are Vincent. A. Cloffre, squad presi-
dent: Anthony J. Poos, squad drive chairman; Charles M. Santora, president of the Port
Reading Social Clnb and Martin Martlno, secretary.

PL Reading Social Club
Gives Gift to Aid Squad
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PORT READING — The Port
Reading Social Club at a re-
cent session donated funds for
the purchase of an oxygen res-
pirator unit which was present-
ed to the Woodbrldge Emergen-
cy Squad. Accepting the gift was
Vincent A. Qloffre, squad presi-
dent and Anthony J. Poos, drive
chairman.

Hadasah Plans
Oct. Cake Sale

COLONIA — Mrs.
Berkowitz. president,

Jerome
greeted

Gifts of $20 each were ap-
jproved to the four Port Read-
ing Boy Scout groups.

Vincent R. Martlno, chair-
man of the sixth annual dance,
reported this year's affair will
be held in St. Demetrius Com-
munity Center, Cartertt, Sep-
tember 21, starting at S pjn
Musie vUTto Juafaittd by Dtn-
ny Kftthty *«r%tra. A free
buffet lufcper will be served.
Tickets may be purchased from
any club member or at the door.

A final report on the recent,
club plonlc at Avenel Parlc WM

Farewell Party Given
For Iselin Residents

ISELIN — Friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Smith, Worth
Street, gave a farewell party In
their honor Saturday night. The
Smith family Is moving to
Delaware thU week.

The party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kleeman, Worth Street. Quests
included Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Colllnson, Mr. and MTs. Stephen
Mtcklwlcc, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
fflvltz, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
JTaglarenl and Mr. and Mrs,
Jules Hlnllcky, all of Westpury
Park.

the membership at the o'pening ""ad* by Joseph DeMarlno,
of the Colonlft Chapter of Ha- chairman.

FALL CRUISE
'""• from • selection of fine Fall cruise* and

' ' relaxing vacation on a luxurious Wt-t Indies

••• - * h i p .

'" I I («I-:R SHIP NO. OF DAYS ITINKKARY

12 D < j s Nassau, St. Thomas, Kingston

A n u t e r d a m 9 ̂  Days

H«Ma 7 Days

America I 7 Days

Victoria ! 9 Days

Barbados, Curacao WOO

Bermuda, Monlego Ra,\, Nassau 1)870

Nassau W^

St. l|hoiiias, ban Juan flW

San iluan, St. Thomas W85

of Bermuda 6 Days Bennuu. l-y I

I t Days San Jua»,'t'uracaoj Nassau,
I M t g o Bay

ictoria

I

IB

San J
Montego Bay

Days St. Thomas, Martinique,
Barbados, San Juan

$130

| U 0

1380

16 Days St. Thomas, St. Lucia, Trinidad,
Cristobal, La «u«rira, Cuiacao,

• Cartagena *4 8 0

13 Days Curacao, Ik Gualra, AWba,
- Kingston, Nassau,«. twderdala

uetti EUllheth 5 Days NMMU

BOOK NOW Many Other S«-WTI.OII» Available

Call VA 6-3661 or Write to:

CSIPO TRAVEL B U N

dassah held at Temple B'nal
Jacob, Broad Street. Aveneli

Mrs. Philip Brand deliver**
invocation. Mrs. Mdtfcl

.lesinger, vice president tt\
;membership, introduced new
members, Mrs. Mward Berlin,
Mrs. Lloyd Oanon, Mrs. Terry
jQUnn and Mn. Aaron Zale and
jwelcomed the guests; Mrs; Ba-
llot Vogelfanger, Mrs. S. Brown
and Mis. Bruce Temkln.

"A newscast" highlighting
news from Israel was presented
by Station CCH - Koleinu, "Our
Voice." Recording the news
was Mrs. Herman Haberman
and Mrs. David Schoenberg.
Mrs. Haberman announced a
new study group Is now being
formed and will meet October
7. Twenty-three members
celebrating special; occasions
ighted candles on the "Slmcha1

cake under the direction of Mn.
Olsella Klein.

Mrs. Breshinsky, fund raising
vloe president, reported on the
financial success of the rum-
mage sale and the summer
bowling league.

A winter bowling league Is
now being formed and will meet
each Wednesday afternoon be-
ginning September 25 at the
Edison Bowl-O-Mat, Oak Tree
Road, Edison, for 30 weeks.
Baby sitting service Is available.
Membership Is open to all in-
terested parties by calling Mrs.
Breshinsky at FU 1 80SO.

Mrs. Harry Friedman, dress
club chairman, announced that
the deadline for joining Is Sep-
tember 18. Anyone wishing to
Join may phone her at FU 8-
7083.

Mrs. Seymour Hecht reported
that the Jewish Ntw Year cards
were a, complete sellout.

A cake sale will be held Oc-
tober 17 i t the Food Pair Mar-
ktt, Oolonla Shopping Plaza,
gtfl. Harold Schiller announced.

Mrs. Terry GUnh displayed
the greeting cords and certifi-
cates available to members for
special occasions. She may be
called »t 382-1788.

Mrs. M&rtln Rogoff, program
vice president) Introduced Mrs.
Bruce Tempkln, pianist, who
presented a program of classical
music. Mrs, Tempkln studied
at the JulU&rd School of Music
and has been playing tre piano
since she w u four years old.

Refreshment* were served
under the direction of Mrs. Ret
Uf.

Space Problem
Traffic is so bad In New York

that If you give a man an inch
he'll try to park his car in It

HERE'S A FABULOUS AftW TREAT - • - REGULAR 25c EACH

MILK
SHAKES

Luscious. . . Rich . . . Wholesome . , . Flavorful ! !

Your choice of Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry at A & W
Drive In. Regular 25c. each . . . You pay only 10c for
the second. Please present this coupon. Offer expire*
Saturday, September 14.

DRIVE
I N . . .

A SISH or lurr SHACKS

WOODBRIDGE: 1078

IT. 6I0KI AVL
BROWNTOWNt CAW » . i OtD IT. II

N. PIAINHHD: M0 KWY. 12 IT. 2M, NIUB0R0
10SIUE PAIR: LOCUST It. I WKTMID AVL

303 Maple Street, Pert

ORjEBTS FOREIGN
TEACHERS

President Kennedy recently
greeted about 200 teacher* from
abroad who are in thin country
under an exchange program.

The teacher*, who are Irom
18 countries, will attend various
schools across Uie nation to be
gin teaching In the fall.

'I'm confident you will learn
p«rli»l» H3> much M you teach,"
iha President told Uie group.

First Bank of Colonia

We wish to thank everyone for

making the move to our new

home such a memorable event

We wish to thank our many fririulb pud ut-i^h- ujiy tjucBtioiiH or probltmiH you may have.
Itors who joiiifd IIH in our moving HIKI <»|niiin» Our special thanks to the following organizations
ceremonies. W<- r^ret that <lm- to llic lai^r uttt-n- lor their excellent cooperation:

Woodbridge Township Police Department
\ew Jersey National Guard, 50th Armd. Div.

oloniu First Aid S([itad
'.olonia Volunteer Chemical Hook & Ladder

Fire Co.

dance, and voracious appetite of the
many did not have the opportunity to leisurely
viuit with UH and learn of all our servicef* and new
facilities. However, pleane feel free to drop in
whenever you like and eonwult our Maff about
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Thvutrr Party Set
liy Republivmi (tub

ISM.IN — Mr-" '
•iinlrinim. aimnounced the

Pom Ih Ward Rrpiniiii'.ni
will hold fi tlirntrc pnrt.v. Oct-
ober 11. Club members and
friends will travel via charter
mi.s to the Meadow-brook to see
"Silk .StnckjniK". Mrs. William
Keitel Is -assist ins Mrs. Cose la
with Hie arraimemcntJ!.

I Other scheduled events for
I he full season include R Host
nliilit, September 27 at Hun-
Biii-liin Hull. VVooorlbridge,
when the Club will entertain
the other OOP Clubs of the
Tow nMiip. Ur, Abraham Thaler,
Isclii) iihvsk'inn and SIHKOOH,
will uive a lecture and deinon-
Ktrmiim on medicnl hypnosis:
In December the annnual
Chris! nia.s party will take place

Members interested in attend
mi the theater parly may con-
Met Mrs. Cowia, LI 9-9358 or
Mrs. Kietel, U 9-1626.

Dressed-Up Baseme
Provides Added Spc:

nt

WOODBRIDOE - A situa-
tion that disturbs m a n y
thoughtful housewives is lack of
time to take an active part in
community life.

It's embarrassing, w h e n
there's a chance to Join a
worthy civic uroup or pnitlcip-
Me In school or political func-
tions, to have to bow out be-
cause space is limited in the
,home or the house just isn't
•right" for company

The solution, of course, could
be a dressedup basement. Bui.
as home planning expert.1; point
nut, the real problem ill many
inslnncrs is old-fashioned heat-

HMK equipment which, along

Ailh tLs grimy accessories,,pic- hum,... ,,,
chides any MH'IAIIWIIK In HIP MIITMII I ,
h:isemenl. (*Jini|jnriy.

III e i g h t m i l u i t i n IK w 4 i o i i n \ s T i m * I
this probl' m has been solved by
Icttinp pas tnke over the heat-
inn Job >vith equipment so com

d h t it b
Moderninn Job >vith equipment so com- dern IO,,,

piictly di'M«ned that it can be|complHfly' h •
liidden in a,corner of the ba»e»|Consequcntly. ;.,
ment. under stalrn or even ln|r')Rtlvoly sininl. ,
a closet Instead of the "octo- l n° mew and lr .,
piis-y" Ivirnace or boiler of o ld- i t h e hotr><\
en vlnt;i«e. there's a central! It '» a K'>".l p.
heating nas unit no bigger than heating sm\<

dertaklnit tin- ,
Is no eharin ;
rendered by K:,.

in!

CENTRAL GAS SYSTEMS: Heat and air condition entire hom«. They
h trouble-free, economical year-round lervlce (Photo, courtesy Arkla

Air Conditioning Corp.)

Gas Controls
Air Freshness

WOODBBTDOE — Does it
really matter which fuel you
use for house heating?

Yes, says the American Gas draf'ty <„ stagnant, "dusty or
Association, becauBe houses arejo < jo r o u s it's j u 8 t plain com-
llke people — you enjoy the fOrtable, and you are practically i
more when ttiey aren't stuffy, unaware of the atmosphere.

While most fuels can provide Gas forced air heating sys-
warmth, not all can provide terns meet all of the major
the important ingredients that comfort requirement*. By ctr-
make the atmosphere in the culatlng clean, fresh air through

prevention of physical discom-
fort caused by airborne nose or

home .both comfortable andspeoial filters, gas aids In the
healthy. True comfort. A.Q.A,
points out, is the result of
proper temperature, proper hu-
midity Imperceptible air move-
ment and clean, fresh air.

When properly controlled, the

are capable of removing germs
and bacteria, as well u pollens tual "thermos bottle."
and airborne particles that of-

air i« neither too hot nor too
cold, too humid nor to dry,

gas allows for "planned ventila-
tion" to rid the home of air research studies conducted
impurities, stale odors and ex-

throat irritants. Some filters cess humidity. Without this,
the homeowner lives in a vlr-

These, then, are Just some of
ten affect hay fever or asthma the reasons why the choice of

ff th contribute to g house heating fuel can,be vl-
j t l ] i t t I h i

sufferers, thus
better health, j t a l ] y important. In choosing

GBS controls air freshness by'your fuel, remember to check s ° m e - T h e efficiency, economy
adding measured amounts of for even temperature, proper
fresh outside air to that Inside humidity, Imperceptible air
the home. This is the comfortimovement and clean, fresh air.
characteristic which preventsjAnything less
headaches and the feeling of I and falls to

!staleness and stuffiness. And!and physiological standards es-illne for 1964.

is sub-standard
meet scientific

tablished through extensive

the American Society of Heat-
ing, Refrigerating and Air Con-
ditioning Engineers .uid
National Warm Air Heat ing and
Air Conditioning Association

Remember, too, that gas
warm air systems nu-et these
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comfort requirement? and then

dependability and
of gas makes it the ideal house
heating fuel. .

an office flllim cabinet,
In an older home, the house-

holder may not be able to make
the rhuiiKP all at ortce, Includ-
niK insinuation of wall paneling,,.. ,
floor ro-..-fine and fnrnl»hlnnnh ' ' .*p<!' '" •''
for the dnwiutair room but, t i™° ™ h l lVr a ! '
switch to compact, clean ««» '^ ! f , " , ! r !" ' '
heatuiK <•• rtnlnly paves the *»y-;[^*p,, „ y^l t .'

It's win 111 noting, too. that lnjCVn CqU|,)m,,! '.' J,'.
most Hiras the money javed In' f h h In thi- ,n
usiiiK «i»s 'or househeatlns e t n ! ^ ^y g r , l m i , "
no a loan way toward paying lorjc a ut ] 0 U f l of ,,llV' \
the other Improvements. 'you othrnMsf 1>

1 A xa* coinvrslon burner canjstdp, consult •>..•>
oe installed in thp averBRe homeloas Company h

plant in less than 8 lsU.

Doctor Talk

GAS BOILER

Chevrolet

WALTZ THROWH WASHDAY WITH AN AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER/

ONLY THE NORGE DRIES

la occurriiiK. u> „•,:.
to an BCUt̂  ir.:rVV,
tion.

Many child:'!.
With acute "ea.-ii. ;

Bj JOHN B RKMBERT, M. D. by the family ;, i . ,
Parents Muat Amimc Their ceive one or :.>.

RuponslWHty — Penicillin or *,;r..-
Hardly n day Roes by that thlsitake by mmi:|.

writer does not encounter the symptom Jrc1 \\A
problem of Ule Indifferent par- to the family i>i,,
ent who has not taken the time occurs then i» re!

Knit Woolens!

Plastic Buttons!

Boots!

Rubber Gym Shoes!

Foam Rubber Items!

Shag Rugs!

Completely Ati^jiii.itic

Clean • Quiet
Dependable
Koonomiral
Built-in water heater

U» mt It* M

to have the children of the fam-
ily immunized against diph-
theria, whooping cough, tetanus.
Ityphoid fewr and now polio-
myelitis It seems that these
diseases will always be with us
regardless of .ill efforts of med-
ical science to stamp them out.

The old saying "you can lead
a horse to water, but you can't

C. M. CRENNING & SON
Plumbing and Heating Contractors

H 8-2214

62 Christol Street Metuchen, N. J.

make him drink"
day as ever!

as true to-

llardhraded Child May Be Hard
of ( taring

Quite often children are ac-
cused wrongly ot being "hard-
headed" when actually, they
are hard of hearing. It ls gen-
erally fett now that i h actual
increase In dcifness in children

"residual tuiml "•.•
ifi a chronic IIIIB'T.:
with obstruction o! i
Chlan tube and nnpMj,
age Of fluid from :•••• ::.
space. This rondi'i'H-,
pai rs the prnp>-: fui.r'.
tympanic niembraii.
d r u m and hear;nn in..
results.

Parent* are ri-mn •
antibiotics an- oftei. >.
necessar)' in HCUU- ,
tloru. bill »jin.' cav -
quire
age, so a wi-.'-ck b
phyMdan wiien '
symptom-f r ' " is •,l

1
'.V:-,»'

n |

Stuffed Toys!

Wet Newspaper! i/n«-

EVERYTHING WASHABLE
W , | M ' " W

Annual Medical <^
Grrat Valm-

The annual phj.̂ .i-.
by your physician .-
smart" and all v.:
preventlw nwd.••:!:•
many oaw*. prr,.--
ment of ehrontr, A \ ^
tut.

The annual chn-k'

for all women - st-.d
to include pelvic '•"•
A routine pehic r
With the eerly d e w
sftle cancer uiii
tpproprtatr tlnrsp'
many, prevent R
p»lnful Illness uii't
unpleasant d<*ath

up o(j

,-. . .ttfl

•4
A

New tax on rw;r« <i:",-. •- t \
Houae panel

on!v ONE

./•: i - i - - • -• • • ? , - i ; - : ;

Of courte, \ii principal duty i i drying clothei. And no other dryer
doei the job better. But why not let the Norge Automatic Gas
Dryer help you with many more household chorei. (Freshen pillows
. . . dry nyloni... cool calces and pies... dry glassware . . . defrost
meat. . . dry film . . . even fluff yqur mink stole!) In fact, Norge is
the only dryer made that gives you the option of drying four
different ways — with or without tumbling. One of these four
wayi will safely dry anything washable . . . prevent shrinkage . . .
assure bright, complttt dryingl

The Norge Automatic Gas Dryer features exclusive "pial-A-Heat"
selection, musical reminder chime, "knee action" door latch, auto-
matic ignition, and automatic door twitchl i

. , There is
only one

WELCOME]
WAGON

:<1

ii
SAVE

Regular *23995

NOW *19995

No town Paymat / tfJIBtr Mart*
Fre» NQOMI lutalUtlM / Fife Vtattaf
FrM 5-Yr. Sank*/ Free Dfllvwy
Pott Sal* DeMMiiratleR!

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOUDATSdl COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JtRStY

(0lll( limited to ilsi uived by tliiibilnluftii (Jd:

MODEL 332-484 Offw Lfmlled to Ar.« S.rv«d by EKulMtMown © « Co.

tLIIUHM
« W. Jeiwy ».

a 2-6100

MfTUCHEN

452 Main St

ME 61700

r t R I H AMbUT

220 Mi ik«l St.
Ml 6 1700

KAHWAl
Zla CCII IMI Ave

ME 6 1/00

W I S H I I I D
184 Ilin SI
AU JIIU4 U

LENNOJi WORLD8 LARGEST
MA OF HUME

COMFORT EQUIPMENT

Oar DlipUy in The ElUabethlown
Companj Window at 22 Market Street

Perth Amboy

A. M. MUNDY CORP
Certified tennox Dealer

M l 6-9031
162 Amboy Av«. Woodbridge

eiperi '""

Welcamt

# COLOMA
« AVENKL
# ISEIIN

•ME 4-0051
I I rou r|»M« •»

\ SEWARKN

> PORT REA»I>C

) FORPS
CAlJ

ME 4-27.19

CAU

ME 4-9340
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\V( >0DBRIDaK—One home

I ' l l i S

least 8,000,000 Amerlean homes
«acn year. Of course, it isn't
•lways replacement of a heat-
Ing system that's Involved It

- s
M ' b e i k"«h«n Improvement,

the project happens to or' * new room partition, or fln-
' - Whin* an attic or enclosed

•rnwnt project, house-
s discover, has a way of
z to another,

particularly true

[V

,;,stalling a new boiler or
i : , . . < • < • •

A modem g u heating system
r,..;(nv brings immediate
,.,-'-.t.s" to a home—dividend*
,,1,1,-d comfort, carefree op.

,•.;,„) and lower upkeep,
n>:! over and above these eX'

! Advantages, says the g u
.' expert* at Eltatbeth-
i ins company, there'* the
•v that the new gasboH-
iurnace U so compact

.nidi iily there'* plenty of
..jure in the basement for

A.VENEL _ Reservations are
being accepted for the Middle-
sex County Exempt Firemen1*
Association's banquet to be

porch.

But It all addi up to more

Z W b""on worlh of h<>™
each year, which, In

ns t h t t l

, ,.,,LV tank* and bios for
,• liquid fuel ttortfe are
Ka.s Is delivered under-
i und paid for only u
rhf overhead pipe* or
,:r trimmer and can be

,.. d; and there's no fur-
..•••<i for unsightly buckets,
:. 5hovels, uhctns and

I.iuitorlng tools that
M i luttiT the floor. ,
,«:-,'t IOUK before the eon-
; us home improver starU
: < itbout converting the
'1 xpace Into a playroom,

:..)•,) or modern laundry.
' 1.1s budifA can take It -
,'A iuain. In fact, with the

<'. .savings he can effect
skiing modern g u heat-'

• next lmproTtm«nt may
; >: nearer financially than

its says. Is repeated In at
.- procedure, EUubeth-

AVENEL PERSONALS
A :>\eptlon to welcome
..:.d Mrs. John M. Robert-
i:;>) John Irison to the

v i't'.iliyterlan ChUWh ps*-
i.i- .• U Sunday night. Mr

-«it! »m be the new u -
s • :»;ulster and Mr, Irtson

:.c a.i director of youth

;';»• Avrnel Fire Company,
.-n'.rd by Edward Kenne-

. i two prise* at the fair
annual iiil last week.

»TI! fire department won
i ./<• for coming the

•<r distance and tied for

v :.n:!ie home to Mrs.
:---rt!-.. Oeorw Street, af-

< .;., ,\ puilent at the Perth'
' •• Hospital for five weeks.]

1 \ " J v rpcowry to wished

'•:. ' B.-uce McKee, Dart-
• •••• A.rime, t«IUhow grate-

v to E. E. S * f M , 35
•'• ifct. for coming to her
;• •••:• other day. Mrs. Mc-
' >r had a blowout In front
'•' :S.i!ford's horn* and the

)'iw Mr 8afford of-
• "' change her tire. HU

nature i ' u accepted
: : he remembered by the

••'•'• ' in . McKee and her

• •:-'.'it the High School
-' '• He Fir*t Presbyterian
•••••'. r . h W i e n t 7 p a , T h e ;

• Choir meet* at 1 pjn.
•!-i:̂ er children have

Saturday
at »; Cm-

•'• 10 and Carols at 11.
• H.ib Junior Woman's

Avenei meets at the
"' Mrs. Bruce McKee,

:i'i Dartmouth Av«-
11 at 7:30 pjn. This

11 •wnlng of UM fall
' '•'• the young girls.

eighth birthday of
'•''•Kee, wn of Mr. and

| J " McKee, Dartmouth
'•*i« celebrated1 recent-

'•"*. 'rom Staten Island,
'•'••• John Donnelly, Mr.

B.rnard Donnelly and
1 Mrs. Thoma* Don-

!l" MorUiern Middlesex
''iitholjc Young Adults
:1 hold a benefit dance

17 »ii«ht at the Knlglita
,':nl"w Hall, Metuchih.
'"' »'i» so to the White

ricketa are availableI,

i i

e of New Jersey
- « , Sons and Daugh-

' :b l'ty, win uke part
:ill«I Pilgrimage to the

l lu;"t church Sunday.
'"fall thecounoil In

1 '»( expected to par-

l firemen 1 hold
;il>wi Monday at the

' l i l 7:30; p,m.
:'-! Udles Bodftlity of
: | i *s church wUl meet

«i T:« p.m . m the
" d l M l . Holy Com-
•yn be received by the
" Sunday's 8:30 • ajn

,'n''''d Ward Second
"L'mocratlc and Civic

"•'w after the summer
'"'day at 8:30 p.m.

I
ni,.

**** " the nnt general
u» the new year for

.A: o f SohMl 33. The
10 be held at 8 p.m

"•""•PC* room, wiiiji
by the

rmi of the I*e-
t 6' the S , P X B . S . Q J
Mrs Joseph Kelley.
will Introduce the

Hw t

elude Edward Patten and ath-
cers from the New Jersey Pire-
meiu and Kxempts Associa-
tions.

Township residents on the
committee who are accepting
reservations are Edward Ken-
nedy, ME 4-2169 and William
Lebeda, ME 4-4898. Deadline b
October 19.

Dining and dancing will be
featured, Entertainment will be

SIDEWALK FOB BRIDE
Philadelphia — Mrs. Helen

Campbell complained to h
Water Department that

the

at daughter a n d bridesmaids
would have a hard time getting
to the cars for the trip to the
church. The sidewalk was torn
up by trenches for a new water
main.

For a wedding present to the
bride, the department Instruct-
ed the contractor to nil In a
150-ft. segment of the trench

Gas Appliances are Good Year - Round
"Friends", Owners Find

heating unit and none in the
cooling unit,

WOODBRIDOE — "OtM
friend in a lifetime is much,"

and central heating system are
ttied—there may be as mftny as

a sage once observed. "Two art 40 ot 50 automatic 'friend*

£ n t f r t a l n m e n l w » ' >* i50-ft. seg h t
WaUon. Toastmasters^ front of the bride's hotlse

H e n r y Anderson andmnd pave it tempoTarlly with
Egan. Speakers will in-!asphalt.

many, three are hardly pos-
sible,'

Moat people would agree that
the same holds true; but, In A
lesser way, it's possible to hare
friends, sometimes without be-
ing aware of them.

AtiUunatlc controls that op-
erate ft modern gas-fired cen-
tral forced *!r furnace, lot ex-
ample, «fe In this catetory.

n tllere's the l l t y

serving the householder.

Health Hints

HEATING PROBLEMS?
•IPLACI YOU! OLD WORN OUT COAL 0 1 OIL-

OilD, PORCID WARM AIR FURNACI WITH A NIW

CAS HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

"Tfc* FfMif In Tho Bvf/nesi"
Don't be satisfied with just any heating sys-
tem. Insist on a K&0 | Installation. You'll be
years ahead with trouble free operation and
save as much as 50% in fuel jcosts when Ketz-
enberg and Org., install your Thatcher Gas
Fjred furnace with wrap-around heat ekchang-
er - We have only expert, trained mechanics:
"THE FINEST IN THE BUSINESS" - b k
sub-contractor^used on a K&O Installations,

BE SMART! CALL K&O TODAY!

ME 4-2903
NO MONIY DOWN - S YIARS TO PAY

KETZENBERG & ORG. , INC.
1063 HIGHWAY. 1

AVENEL
MEMBER: NATIONAL WARM AIR HEATINO md

AIR CONDITIONING ASSOCIATION

N j . STATE UOENSK1) lONlKAl"1'OK

thermostat which automatically
maintains temperature by actu-
ating an automatic m supply
valve on the furnace.

Every furnace is equipped
with a pressure regulator which
automatically maintains a
steady gas pressure at the bur-
ner.

Another "friend" Is the auto-
matic safety pilot. This device
automatically shuU off the gas
to the burners if the pilot be-
comes extinguished for any
reason.

Forced air furnaces also are
eipilppped with a device that
automatically operates the
blower. It prevents the clrculi
tlon at cold air throuth the
ducts that lead to the rartoui
rooms in the house.

An upper-limit temperature
regulator, turns off the fumioe
If, for any reason, the blower
doesn't work or If excessively
clogged filters cause the fur-
nace to become overheated.

Thew automatic controls are
friend* Indeed, because they
provide assurance of home
safety as well as the utmost in
heating Comfort And In a com-
pletely gas-equipped
where a gat water
range, refrigerator,
dryer, room heater,

heater,

FORBIDDEN FRUIT
The approach of Autumn, the

''season of mellow frultfulness,'
makes timely & word of warning
Whittling the dangers that
m&y exist for people who eat
unwashed fruit* and vegetables
To protect crops from Insect
damage, pesticides — In gaa and
dust forms — are very generally
and generously employed. In
preparing produce for market-
ing it ts tru* that measure* are
ttken to remote the rwtdue
f such substanes. Nevertheless

It Is highly desirable that con-
wmeT* wash all raw food* care-
fully before eating them. By
this simple measure we can In-
sure against the mgesikm of
poison that might produce ser-
ous physical distress.

Bo, as a mean* df guarantee'

Air Condition
Models Fine

WOODBRTDQE - It Tepalr-
men beat a path to your fur-
nace last winter, chnnc«s are
your heating system la ready
for retirement, suRjests the
Oas Appliance Manufacturers
Association.

There's little sense in facing
another heating season with
faulty equipment, gays OAJMA,
since repair and fuel costs, In-
convenience and discomfort
would probably outweigh the
cost of Installing a new gas fur-
nace. Furthermore, the trade
group points out, Installation of

new gas furnace also will give
you an opportunity to insure
summer comfort at little addi-
tional cost, since gas air con-

It Ion Ing uses the same blue
flame that fires the furnace and
other gas equipment in the
house.

Year-round air conditioning
with gas doing both the heating
and the cooling, has been de-
veloped In new compact models
that offer silent, trouble-free
operation, and permit the home-
owner to switch Instantly from

Vatican newspaper calls Vlpt-
nam flght political.

TWitiltWm
Nonchalance: The ability to

look owl when you have acted
like a Jackass.

The Berhtvr, aaligley Point,

ing that our enjoyment ot the
fruits of the fields and orchards

d
taint of danger Or distress, let
us be sure that they are cleansed
of all contamination and are at
their luccioua best. Children

in this regard, so that they are
protected against accidental
poisoning.

Michael S. Newjohn, M. D

Recovered
back injury,

from
dene

a serious
Kelly will

home—soon begin work on "I Lovi
Louisa." He will co-star with

clothes Shirley MacLane in this
disposer oal comedy.

AVENEL mt 4 ooto
Ns. 1 North of Finhoim

Ojtn Dlltj ' »-M. 'Ill ( TM
• •* Tbondir 'IK I P H

• PLUMBING
• HARDWARE
• ELECTRICAL
• KITCHEN

CABINETS
• M I N T !

GAS WATER
HEATER

30 GAL, GLASS LINED,

QUICK RECOVERY 10 Y*.
f

heating to cooling, or vice-
eras, by merely resetting

may be unaccompanied* by any simple automatic controls.
Basic ingredient in the *uc-

ces of the gas forced air fur-
nace, says OAMA, Is its rela-
tively modest Initial and operat-

especlally should be instructed ing costs. Cooling adds little to
the expense since the same fan,
ducts and registers are used in
all seasons.

Other distinct advantages In
heating and cooling with gas
explains OAMA, are that in
most sections of the country
gas costs less than other fuels,
and servicing is practically eli-
minated because there are rela-
tively few moving parts in the

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL!
COMPLETE

GAS HOT WATER
L HEATING SYSTEM

FOK ONE FAMILY

Every Him t i bund ttefr
• 7S.000 BTU Cut Inn O n find M i r

wlr*d ind lutmbled)
• Air Cushion Tsnk • Automilii Air Veto
•DrslnCock • A. 1 M . i . RtHef VWvt
• Automitlc Wtttr Feeder
• Circulator Tharmottit and stl older controls
• 48 linear Ft. Baubeird KidliUon *
• 100 ft.tt" Copper Tubing , j j

eoMPun muMCHN AMANOIO f< "¥''

L Call Us for FREE HEATINO SURVEY M l 4-OMO

t

4

\ \ N

fl iriM •
v

I I I

^'£\T:=^m
o
Q

o
0 o

THINK TWICE!
and you'll go GAS HEAT...the modern fuel thai-

lets you forget you even have a furnace!
think. Than think again. When everything is considered, no
heating fuel costs less than natural gas.

You won't have to pay for t burner service contract—you'll
juvs up to $30.00 a year right there.

0t? burners have no pump motor—saving you gp to $15.00 a
year In electricity alone. (Bet you never thought of that
hidden cost.) J i

TMnk Clean. Gas-heat never soott and smudges and smears
the life out of curtains and upholstery the way some fuels
dof No oily film on windows, Never. '

EUZABETHTOWN

GASCOMSDllDATtD COMPANY

Think security. Gas comes in through underground pipes. Let
somebody else shovel his driveway to let the fuel truck in.

* If it gets there at all.

Think service. You won't need it often — but if you do—there's
art Elirabethtown service man on duty 24 houijs a day,.

So be a thinking man. Go gas heat'and you'll never have to
think about heat again. Just enjoy it.

Call your plumber, heating contractor or Elizabethtown for a
free Home Heat Survey. Get an inspection of your heating
system and estimate of heating costs for your home.

Ellnbtttitown CqnioRdaUd Gat Co.
16 Wtif Jersey 6t., EJiubeth, N. J.

Gentleman:

Pleai* hav* your rtprmntatlvt give m* an idM of hew little
it wifl coit to heal my horn* with oai. No •bllgatlon.

H. NEW JERSEY

Offtr limit

UETUCHEN
Ml Main St

ML 6-1/UO

PIK1H I M I M
220 Mukil ',t

Mt 6-1 WO

MHWM
219 Ctnliil Ati

Ml b 1/U0

to A I M S«rY.d by Eli(jb«thluwn

WtSIHILl)
184 Um St.
AU 3 OIMU

i» Co.

NAME _ _ .

ADDRESS

TOWN „.._...,...

BEST TIME TO COME .

TELEPHONE NO. __
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!?*». 1 D ! * ^ I I ^ljr'sided In Sewaren 42 years and
f i n a l Kites Heidi*" «* widow of jam« E

For Miss Huber
Former Teacher

WOODBRIDGE — The
Funeral qt Miss Grace C, Hu-
ber, 574 Railway Avenue, who
died Sunday, was held yester-
day afternon at the Orelner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
wjth services at First Presby-
terian Church with the Rev.
Alex Nemeth, minister, officiat-
ing. Burial was In the Presby-
terian Church Cemetery.

Misa Huber was a teaiher In
Woodbridge for more than 50
ypars and a member of the hlgr
school library of the Township.
She retired In 1957 after teach-
ing In the high school for 27
years and In other Township
schools for 24 years. She was
senior librarian in the high
schoool library.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High In 1903 and Trenton
State Normal in 1905, Mlu Hu
tar received her bachelor's de-
gree In education from Rutgers
University in 1933.

Active In the Woodbridge
Chapter of American Bed
Crow, Mitt Huber had served
M Volunteer Home Service
Wbricer for the chapter for more
than 25 years. Be WM % mem-
ber qf , First Presbyterian
Chunh and, a teacher in the
Sunday School. She also had
•erved as Its superintendent.
She was a member of the Sol-
magundl Literary and Musical
Society.

Daughter of Mia. Augustus
I. Huber and tbs late Mr. Hu-
ber, she is survived by her
mother and a niece, Mi*. Floyd
Waaser of Clark.

Crowley.
Surviving are two sisters,

MIM Clara E. Nelson and Mrs.
Dorothy L. Pocklerrtbo of Se-
waren; a brother, William 2,
Nelson, DeLand, Fla.

MRS. IRENE DORKO
WOODBRIDGE Funeral

services for Mrs. Irene Dorko,
307 Smith Street, Who died
Monday at Rahway Memorial
Hospital, will be held today,
1:30 PJrf. at the Orelner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, and
2:00 at the Hungarian Reform-
ed Church with the Rev. Leslie
jErgy, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery.

The deceased was the widow
of Andrew Dorko. She was a
member of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church and of the
Ladles' Aid Society of that con-
gregation. Born in Hungary,
she had resided In WoodbrWge
51 years.

Surviving are two sons, Wil-
liam A. Dorko, Kensington,
Md., and Stephen J., Colonla;
five grandchildren; her mother,
Mrs. Julia Kurura; and two
sister*,

FRANK NAGY, JR.
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Frank Nagy, Jr., 587
Garden Avenue, who died
Saturday at the Middlesex
Nursing Home, Metuohen, were

- held Tuesday at the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Ain-
boy Avenue, with a high re-
quiem Mass at Old Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church. Burial WM In
St. James' Cemetery,

The deceased was retired
after many years of service, as
an employee of the J. P. Greene
Brick Company of Woodbridge,
formerly known as the M. D.
Valentine Brick' Company. He
was a member of the Hungarian
American Citizen's Club of
Woodbridge and a parishioner
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Ohurch. Born in Hungary, h*
had resided here 59 years.

Surviving are his widow,"
Elizabeth; a daughter, Mrs.
Either Lavoie; two sons, Frank
and Peter, all of Woodbridge;
jseven grandchildren and one
great-grandohild; a brother,
Michael }n Hungary, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Rose Szenosy of Wlll-
vllle, Va,

WALTER GUZENSKY
FORDS — Funeral services

for Walter Guzensky, 62 Glen-
wood Terrace, who died last
Thursday at Roosevelt Hospi-
tal, were held Saturday at the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 Ford Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at Our Lady
of Peace Ohurch. Burial was In
St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

A resident of Fords for the
last seven years, the deceased
was a retired miner and had
lived at CoaWale, Pa. He was
born m Poland.

Surviving are his widow,
Anna (Tocek); four daughters,
Mrs. Adele Kulick, Smlthtown,
L. I , N. Y.; Mrs. Mildred Pol-
lack, St. Claire, Pa.; Mrs. Sa-
blna Saltye, Babelon, L. I., N X ;
Mrs, Elsie Keioh, Fords; two
sons, Jerry Guzensky, Fords,
and Edward, Fan wood; 25
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Woodbridge
-Mr 8 . Joseph De Sen* West

Arthur Place, w«s guest of hon-
or at a birthday party Saturday
evenly Riven by her parent*
mon*. Semel Avenue. Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pltoim-
wiw Mr. and Mrs. Henry H»p-

Alan, Gary, Bruce and Wayne.
Adams Street: Mrs. Helen Ro-
hlfs, Semel Avenue Miss Karen

1 __ _ . „ nrfkfirt, and

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carterrt prr

Ratica-Dubosak Wedd
Held Saturday Af t

"4
H0PB2iAWN — Ttie wedding.blldge High

of Mis* Elaine P. Dubasak,
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Sam-
uel Dubasak, 56 Orove Avenue,
and 8teve M. Ratios, son of
Mr and Mrs, Steve Ratlca,
California, Pa., was performed
Saturday afternoon at the Holy
Spirit Church with the Rev.
Justin J. Herbst officiating at
the double ring ceremony,

employed as a
G

The bride. Riven In marriage

Guys from
brldge The bricHMl

from

Wr,

m
School m 1961 i
by Hess Oil Co

and
P(1"h A,, l !v;f

FE8TIVAL OPENS TODAY: Above Is the committee In
eharge of the annual St. Nicholas Catholic Church (By-
lantuie Rite) festival which opens today and will con-
tinue through Sunday at the church grounds on First
and Second Streets, Fords. Proceeds will go to the build-
ing fund. 9 variety of home-eooked meals, hand sewn

article* u well u embroidered and crocheted pl«e» will
be featured. There will be kiddie ride* and entertainment
for adults. Left to right, seated, Joseph Gulya, Emery
Resko, William BagiU; standing at left, Georre Chllipk*
and Michael Bacovcin,

.Wolf, East Orange;
JThomas Fltzsimmonsjtnd Mrs.
Ix-Sena's family. Mr. D e 8 * n A l b y h e r father, wore a floor
land children, Jeffrey and J M ' | ( , n g t n g o w n of peau de «ole
!rpr and Jacqueline. 'fashioned wltii a Sabrlna neck-

_On Saturday night gu««t«, l n e mMnti with pe»rl«. The
of Mr and Mrs. WalUr Kronen u f f a n t M n h a d f r o n t a n d
Wood Avenue were Mr and Mrs |bftc)( panpl iS ot l M € an<i «nded
iLouis Barella and sons, Anthonyj(n ft c h B p e l t r a i n Her four-tier
and Louis, Beth Paige. liOng I*- V(l!1 o f French illusion waa t t -
'land; and Mrs. Emll Cftllendoitftch(Ml to a p l l l b 0 3 t 0( \M with
and Mr, and Mrs. Theodore CaH c i b b M e „ , * and rhlnestonea.
Hondo and children Charlei and _ b r ,d e c f t r r | e d » prayer-
;Carol, Iselin. 'book with two white orchids.

- M r . and Mrs. Alexander M j w Sin&n JUtlca. Callfor-
Cuthbertson and children, Rich- n ) a s l , t f r o f t n e bridegroom,
ard and Maureen, Oak Tree f^ m a l d o l h o n o r , Bridesmaid.
Road, were guests Sunday at St. w w f i t n e M l M M Beverly An-
Ellzabeths Convent, U n d e n i , i p r M h , Perth Amboy: Dian*
where they visited Stater Jane C a r W e P o r ( t o mA p»uy Bond-
Prances, O. P. Mrs. Cuthberuon a r e n | , a California, eouiln of
and children and Mrs. Robert
Maucerl and daughter, Olna,
Oak Tree R©»<1. were
Saturday afternoon at a

VISITED HFRF,
FORDS - su.pi,,,,, %

!»onof Mrs. M»ry Sn,', <
Summit Avenue a,^ ""''
the former Norn'aim.rkp
Of Belgium, spout a .
Pords address Th<.y ,
turned from a tim
France, Orrmnni
land and spmi ?
her parenu in n<
couple are now on
to Berkeley. c»Morm,v
Mrs

Rabbi Levenson Inducted
ByTempleSaturdayNight

the bridegroom.
Fowler Jr.. California,

'°1

. and
.'.iiii

••irr.
•-hi
Thtl

Smlrlga
u a

will

the University
Smlrlga will rpturn
er position as nttrirar M
at the Lawrence Rndiv-
ioratory In Berkclrv

1 HIT I
>•• a i l

! M r ' |

•'At

No
MM. Peck -• I

you are comiiiK H—7.1
:

FORDS — Rabbi Paul Lev-
enson was installed as the first
full time Rabbi of Temple
Emanu-El of Fords, a reform
temple affiliated with the Un-
ion of Americao Hebrew Con-
gregations, on (Saturday night.

Mayor Anthony Yelenslcs of
Edison extended a civic wel-
come to the Rabbi and Temple
president, Marvin Rosenblum,
expressed greetings on behalf
of the congregation members.
National organizations were
represented by Sidney Roths-

tilld, president of the N. J.
Jouncil of Reform Temples and
Tieodore Broido of the Ameri-
:an Union. Refreshments were
jrved to the public following
le ceremony.

Rabbi Jack Spiro,
.nshe Emeth, New Brunswick,
inducted a brief evening reli-

ALEXANDER KAGER
WOODBRnXJE — Funeral

services for Alexander Kager,
143 Strawberry H1L
who died at his home

PRANK KULIK
FORDS — Funeral services

>r Frank Kullk, 61 Moffett
Street, who died Monday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
will be held this morning, 8:30
at the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with a
high requiem Moss at Our Lady
of Peace Churoh at 9:00.

The deceased was a retired
employee of the Gerber Plumb-
ing Supply Company, Wood-
jtoridge, and was a parishioner
of Our Lady of Peace Ohurch
Born In Poland and a former
resident of Waterman, Pa., hi
had made his home In Fords
for IS years.

Surviving are his widow,
Anna (Orel); three daughters,
Mrs. Helen Gluckrowski, Mrs
Florence Kowalskl Mrs

a n d c h f t r l e 8 K u l l k ( a U 0 ,

membership of 130 families.
Rabbi Levenson was previ-

ously a rabbinic leader In a
large Boston, Mass., congrega-
tion, prior to which he served
as a chaplain In
Army. He was also the founder
of a reform
Island. He and^hls wife Marlyn
reside at 8 Westminster Place,
Edison,
daughter,
Bobby.

HOBO1 DINNNER SET

lous service in honor of the!
ocasion, and Rabbi Israeli St. Nicholas Church
)r«sner, Springfield, delivered
le Installation sermon. Per-
tnal reflections on the his-
iry of the congregation were
iresented by Rabbi Marshall
:urwltz who served as part-

,lme religious leader for the
•ast two years when the con-

gregation grew to its present

"COOL OFF"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Comer William & New Streets

WOODBRIDGE

tinue for four days Sept. 12,13, y
and home cooked foods will be14 and 15 with matinee on Sat-

Khrushchev and Tito b>oaden|C»l"ornla.
I The bridefestival will benefit the build-Admission Is free with free

hourly prizes and gifts for' ev-

FORDS — The Ladies Auxi-
liary of
Conduct a
day from 6 until 8 PM
dancing from
P.M. Helen Amaczt and Mau-

Temple r e e n Lakavara are co-chair-
,«o-,^ir men. Assisting are Helen Try-

gar, Helen Mosolgo

Festival Begins Today
FORDS — The annual fes-

tival of St. Nicholas Catholic
Church begins this afternoon
on the church grounds at Ford*
Corner with take out orders
available from the kitchen at
4 p.m. The festival will con-

HOP X ) BOTTOM . . . PWCES
SM0NBD M E¥£ftY DEPARTMENT!

DOUAR SALE

Beer
Liquor
Wine
Sandwiches

, t6OE.COM

COftHED KEF HASH

NATURAL SWISS

TOUR CHOICE =

"Betty and Joe" - Phone BOB 4-9138

411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
requiem Mass at St. James
Church. Burial was in St. James
fcemetery.
. The deceased was a retired

employee of Woodbridge Town-
ship. Born In Hungary, he had
resided in Woodbridge more
than 50 years, He was a par-
Ubioner of St. James Church.

Widower of Marl Kager, he
fe survived by two sons, Steph-
en, Woodbridge,' and Louis,
Avenel; three daughters, Miss
Johanna Kager and Mrs. Julius
Krupasanlch, Woodbridge, and
Mrs. Margaret Suto, Carteret;
itlne grandchildren, and four
greatgrandchildren; and a bro-
ther) John, Trevose, Pa.

MRS. ADELAIDE CROWLEY
SBWAREN — The Funeral

Of Mrs. Adelaide E. (Kelson)
Crowley, 75, 46 West Avenue,
who died Sunday, was held yes-
terday at the Grelner Funeral

, Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, with services at St,
John's Church, wUJfc the Rev.
William F. Forrest, rector, of-
ficiating. Burial was at Alpine
Cfemetery, Perth Amboy.

The deceased was a member II
Of St. John's Church here and
formerly was superintendent

Of Its Sunday School, She hadU

New & Beautiful
BRASS BUCKET

Have You Changed Your Address
Since You Voted Last?

Are You REGISTERED?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1963

is the LAST DAY to REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This
notice must be gtren before September 26, 1963, or you cannot vote
in the General Election, Tuesday, November 5, 1963.

# you have changed your name since you, las,t voted you must re-regis-
Her. You may register or give notice of your! new address at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Election^, 313 State Street. Room
708, Perth Amboy, or at the Municipal Clerk's Office in the Municipal
Building, and day from 9 A. M, to 5 P. M., or 7:00 P. M. to 9 P. M. on
September 23, 24, 25 and 26. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible
to vote if you register.

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citiien of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said1 State o( New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the Courvty Board of Elections
for an application, which must be accompanied by* an Affidavit of a
Physician. \

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

PftUHEJtnCE
kbal ftMopfife-Oraagt, 46 01. cans

HlUITDRfNK

tted StdkM, MU.COM

GRAPEFRUIT
Afxicot, ttatk, Strawbeny, or Pineapple,

IDEAL PRESERVES U
AtgUor or Pink liquid, T2 oz. pkgj.

KEE DETERGENT
Appk or Cocoamt, Fronn, fl oz. pkg

MORTON'S PIE
M M I Frozen, 16 oz. pkg.

FRENCH FRIES

= MMCMSMI HANQ, CKMtOff

I BONELESS ROAST
= UHCAS1H HUMO

I MB ROAST °«»«~
EE UMCA&TW MMND

= GROUND a w a

WOUND KEf 3 -
LMKASUi WHO. OOBOCD Mr

t 6 * SHORT WK
MMOkMO, kbMi

SOUP I ®

L€AH SHORT SHnNK

YOUft CHOfCE

FRESH HAMS
= SHANK KAif BUTT HAU

l i b 49< 55 53
LAHCASTfR BRANO

STEAKS
CHUCK UMX

89'
CUH

89<
au«

1.49

Whok Kernel, 12 oz. COM

IDEAL CORN
Idod Rod, ^5Vl at. cant

KIDNEY BEANS

YOUR CHOICE

cam

DEAL POTATOES
3fc»d or WKoU, 16 oc. coK

IDEAL BEETS
Wool Ffozen, TO oz.

CUT CORN

= MJH O' StA FtOZtM CAiHAIIOH

I SCALLOPS > - * 3 * SHRIMP
= KARDHfY r«OZ(N, KINO Hit (*OttOM< «OIEH, CHKWN .

I FISH CAKES 2 £ 4 * l f » PIES j 5
I TURKEY SLICES «"<CAMH mam m*

and

Be Sure You Are Registered

Ideal Cut, 15'/j oz. cons

GREEN BEANS
FoMMiale, U ox. com

TOMATOES
hlftol Red tajid, 17 ox. cant

SWEET PEAS

YOUR CHOICE

ft FOR

You Nevc»f HbJ It So Fresh!

SEEDLESS CRAPES
2 29= CALIFORNIA, SWtET

CRISP ICEBERG 1ETTUCE \
FRESH GREEN BEANS 2

LUNCHEON
Daily 11:30 to 3:00 MM.

DINNER
Dally J:JO to 11:00 P.M.

rrl<U> nod Saturday "111 U:J*
Sunday, Noon 'Til 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse

V. S. 9 & MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

tUMrvatlum: MIS «->!«

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 708 - 7th Floor • Perth Amboy National Bank Building
313 Slate Street, Perth Amboy, N. j .

CRISC0O4L
kWoi, 46 oz. bris.

SALAD OIL
Hovof-Rkh CWo*ate, 22 oz, jerr

BOSCO SYRUP

YOUR CHOICE

CAUKHWtA f*HCt

BHUSSE SPROUTS E 19< CUCWWBIS

PLAY ACME'S H I T

35-1
.19-

WALTER WAVERCZAK
georcUnr

MAKV PAV8ON
President

PEACH or LEMON PIE
WHITE BREAD
PORK & BEANS

SUPREME THIN

5UCED SANDWICH

OR VEGETARIAN

IDfAl

VIRGINIA LEE 2 'or

J loav*i

CMU

= WHWT . . . HNAl WIfK •

Jutl Mad Hill wupon al rig'w la Amp Mw-
l . l i . Inc., la« JV, Ntwork, N. J., poM
moiktd no later rtion atUn^Kt, J.pt 1«k,
of d.poiit g| your local A,t»w Markit.

Mall •nlriti, l« addition to nloing I t *
drawing, » • will wnd yw « (aid msbHng
you I* play "Hit IOO."AddHlen.l "HH 100"
»rdi can I M oWaliwd al yaw Ural Am*
Mark.l.

M.M.

D.pe*« •• Acm «
r.O. Ion *», Ntwork, M. J

S 1

_ _ , , > rWt to *>r«
S McoiHry. You w*d mt b l pniMi I* wtel
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Dinner Meeting A
ff Colonla Cancer Club

membership, ftnrt Mrs.
jWUllam Klmmfrmnn, Rood
cheer.

WAyl

,IKt ( liBANWO UNIT INBTAtLKD; T«d WUk, proprl-
,,,ir of Ted't t*llm •&•». 17 Gr«n Street, Woodbrldfe,
„ ,h.i«n at left » * & * * . » B. Cotton of ttM ColUm Ml,
rl,i,,.rT Company. DMortj »nd RMKII B. Hobwn, Jr., of
thf ivr Cotj>or»U*B. Th4 ntw islt l§ tb« remit of IS
.,.ir, nr rffekrth MM Mrm»nei i t ind M«ordliif t« Mr.
, „!,„„ u th« a m i I f c t f t f i dry eleantaf B M H I M on
thr market today bMMte of inlqae tnmbUaf prwett
,i,ih k « w r*«*at t M B WNIe b*la, rimed with the

dnPont dry elfsnlrtj wlreni. Tb« teJttnt It IIHerea
thnwuh a now electron.* device and clumei eTery «•
MOODAI, to erer> tannent leU II IndMdMl stat**. The
•olTont diMorrti dirt tad r n * * tattcdlateir bat irtU
not diMolvc an aspirin. The now filter t* T«41 k «W-
Nntlr beta* nee* la Ittler-HIMn BtieU and will be
nttd to filter tho water tn UM M( U i i t ih« Wtrkfl
F^IiiJS1 « » "»H h «»• n«t of Iti U*d U U
In Middletex County, aeewttnt to Mr. W«k.

ISKU — At a double Ting!
eremony Saturday afternoon1

t Won LiitheWh church, Rah-
ww, Mitt Barbara Ann Hutli,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Lau-
rence Jftjttit JM Brown Avenue,
»nd Duatbi C. Dunn, Jr., ton of
Mr. and Mn Dustm Drum,
Hollywood, FU., were united to
marrtafe bjr tin Rrr, Frederick

V

PERSONALS
„ [i | C'UTHBflWSON

i no A <>»» Tree *«a«
,,riin. New Jersey

i>i u
, Saturday
••. William

r of Ml1.
A •ti'.ur Krh, BMt

n.fir iumnier

's for
i Mrs

Street. W»M
Richard

• >.fr. and Wn.
.wend.

• i'.:rhard

St. CecaUa'i Church will he
held MoniUy, from 7 to 10 PJrf,
in Our Lady of Lourdat HaD.
Over llz hundred hat* win be
an djiplay No admttilon will
be charged, and "tanthmenU
WIO bt served.

—A regular meeting of the
ttfljV« AmbHHdori of the

Iieifh AutmUf W Ood Church
will be held tomorrow at 7: JO

and

Youth of Congrega-
tion Bfth aholom, Tuesday
night, at the Temple, Cooper
Avenue. ;

Ceramics Theme
Of Qub Meeting]

mlc« A* K Bojbby". w u thi
theme of ttw PJoktrick Club'i
meetlnc Monday night at tbt
> home of MM. William Harned
in High Street. M». ChrU
Thomsen of lEdl̂ on, lntroduC'
ed by the' prdgrtm chairman
Mrs. John Petrecy, tdld m he
Interest to eerftmk* fot the
pa«t eereral n*m and explain
ed the basic »tep» In working
with thla medium.

All of the club members and
jurats decorated plates, undei

: uf Mr. and Mn.
("I'hberUon, IgatliL
» ! Mrj7D. T . p
: ',•'-,. DOUglM and

r Cooper
.! dttri . U

•..lie, uau . . etwnt
iti'.ion taottef the

•;i sutaa, lad
id south Carolina,

irorgla an4
and Mr

children, Ann.

|
|rp:

:'. •;* and O«Ott«. Jr.,
srcct. wen iu*t4« on

:a. ,,r Mr and Mn. OUa
• f-rty. Menlo Part. In
• Keith

:'.r:!iday. Other
i :. :v*iu wen Mn. Jo-

Mkuoert and tfattdrta.
i w a n d Edward, B W A T

' v«Tt C Ucank. lineom

r
Iwlln

and Mn..

*«HSK
Lowaea

Ml«, Andre.

It Cecelia's Church It let lor
Tuuday nlffht at I, In Room
181.

—Thi first jeneral member-
ship meetlnc of the new school
ytar for tht PTA of School IS
will Ukt place Monday, 8 P. If.,
at the tchool on Perahlni
Aveaut, with Mri. Donald
|Crllly, president. In charge.

—Tbt W e and Drum Oorp«,

\ixt. Tfcdtrifti'i dlrtatlon, an<
examined many article* of hei
handiwork which the had on
display. G u n * were Mrs. Qra-

. A. K
Mr*. P. K.

end means;
wlttrtlchi

Mrs. John/ayi end means; Mrs. John
Sallek, publicity; Mr*. Joseph

.. A" ItAllttn ityfciCaplmno, hospitality; Mrs.;
(Until* marked the opening oflfrank McCreddfr, b e m w
m fall SMuon of the colonla Mrs. Oeor»* Vanderbeckn-
e*hr#r Club Mmvinv «t Bchnol budget; Mm. Hersehel Tuner
80 ,by-laws; Mm. Rlnar ~

number* were wflrnmed
•nd the pxcftutlvc board for the
current year i n Introduced.

Officer* *ri> Mr*. Morrnun
-jrten^ti, prMlrlent; Mr* Ed-
Wtn i l l sn, vice president; Mr*.
CharlM Frlcke', secretary; Mrs.
Frank T&nsl, treasurer.

Caminlltee chairmen Include
•Mr*, it. A. Bvana,, eaneer dres-

mfmb-rs greetedm m b r s greeted were
Mm. .John Hllarctyk, Mrs. M
Buyer. Mrs. Kdward Winters,
Mrs. Douglas Donnpliy. Mrs
Jamw Klmldy, Mrs. William'
pHse.nrmiier, Mrs. A. Kellfnttinn.
Mrs. Leon Plnklen and Mrs M.I

fvtcBwen.
the nwtt m

October 7 (it
ng will b> hold

Wl 20

Barbara Huth Married
At Double Ring Cerentony

eoustn of the bride, and Miss
[Virginia Scheln, Woodbridgp,1

cousin Of the bridegroom.
Fred Huth, Uelln, brother or

the bride, was best man. Ushers;
wew Robert Jioiirseh, Wood-!
bridge, Harry Huth, iselln, a!
Brother of the bride, and Qua-
tare Huth, Elizabeth, eoustn of
the bride.

_ . Mri. Dunn was graduated
Qtven in marrlaat by het|i^Mh Woodbrldge High {Jchool

father, the Wide wore • tatlh
gn*n wtth ChihUlly lade train.
Her flnterllp ven ww attached
W * eMHrA of mm, sne Car-
ried

J 1U mild of honor
tor her oiuain. Bridesmaids
Iwere Pttrlcta Lemchak, Tjelln
MJH fteeedla Schmidt, RahwayJ

*i]d l«
Salaot*.

g g
employed by Revlon,

Mr. Dunn was graduated, from
McArthof High School, Soily-
#OQd, and u assistant tiles, co-

ijftfibef of the U. 8. Coast
OiiaTd Reserves,

The couple will reside In Eliz-
abeth.

were exchanged Saturday af-
ternoon by MIM Maryann R.
Bundrlck, daughter Of Mr. and

Board Members
Named by PTA

WOODBRUXJB — At a re-
cent meettng bi ike executive
board of t>fe Wobabridge Jun-
ior High School PTA, John
AitulUa, pntident, Introduced
the bo«rd member* a* fOltowj; , ^ . , .

Mrt. A l « Wlehney, nrrt vice . 7 ™ flf" general member-
pretidentt Mr«. Arthur Mattos, ship meeting will be held,,Oc-
tecond, vH« prtttWrll; Mrt. Jo- Jober l ^ l n the school cafe-
seph Nlowtrd, rBCUrdlhg secre- ***, t PJU., *hen parent* till

library service: Phil Nelson,1

reWeaehtatlve to Board 61 Edu-
cation, and Mrs. William Net
soti, greeter.

Mrs. Wllllamii was named
chairman of a get acquainted
tea to be held for the teach-
ers, room representatives and

some time during this month;
da.,te to be announced.

Bntkowikj fTaduaUd from {ham Lord, Mrt. Stephen Thom- tarr: JOT- XMHKF EfflStt, cor- * t ( k k e n *• » tour of the metal

Oo., XAftrlct
11, wUI meet Monday and Wed-
nesday evenlngt at 7:10, at the
meeting hall, Harding Avenue.

—The VTW Pott 3<3« will
meet tonight at I, at pott head-
quarien, Lincoln Highway.

- M r t lltehoLu Pariai. Juttat

tat Eattern School for Phy-
•klani AJdet at eomaienee-
ment exerclsei keld at the
New York Academy of Medi-
cine on Saturday, September
T at a certified nedleal of-
fice ualitant. She to the
dauihter ef Mr. and Mn.
Andrew J. Butkowtky, i l l
Eul Avenae, iewarea, and a
(t»dute of WMdbrldf* * « -

* lor Hlxh School.

son IWI MB. KITaM Jensen,
Mr*.- Bdwartl KfTlveta, chair-

man of Uie dub's theater party,
annonnced .the final plane
made for the event. Those at-
tending wDl meet at l:J0 pin.
ofi Oct. 7 m the parking lot of
the Jlrtt PrMkyteriati Churth
to get the hut tor New York.

John Pel
Wlshney
principal.

A , win be ho«te« at the
fMktr »«Mion of tht QPKBT
Mmh Jongt ctub Tuetday nl|ht.

—Regular w e e k l y bingo

\Confraternity Cl(ute$

At Our Lady o/ Peace

FORDS ~ ConfraUmlty of
CtarMkUk DooUln* ittmm at

\St. Cecelia Group

Plans Discustion
flJN — An open hou»e,

featuring a panel dtowsion
will he tporvtored by OhrMMi.
Family Action of St. Cecelia's
Church on Saturtay, m Our
Lady of Lourdta Ban at 4:M

h p
teHdlng public school wfll be-

o n
gnuki and every Sunday Ihere-

t
>:.cement
t'ectlla'l

wai. matto
Pariah U -

*: :c:i 'J open to « • pub-
:•• ••*• be open eren 8un-

» A M. to noon.
' Russell Harrfi, ( m l -
-••• Women't Ultakanary

• Uie Iselln AtMtnbly
;:oh, annouoetd that,
: monthly «Mtmf

:<5 tonight at 7:« at
Berkeley Boukrant.

•-cement wu

Tuesday night. Bwly bird!*'*61" Immediately after the «
garnet tUrt at 7 P. M., regularfdoct Maw.
gamei at S. $1,000 It awarded rw ttudenU In tbt seventh
«Mh week.

00MMITTB SESSION from 7 pin. to J pjn. begln-
nlhf fteptanber IS.

meeting of Cub Boout Pack 57| RegUtratlon Ux all new j h i -

•t i:M a* the home of Mr. and
KM. Steptotn Kondrk, &S May

ga p
week by tbtOVafrt-
>SholintoMM

;:•• '•«.-tinI at I
•'•••:>•>• b u l l d t a f .

••'• ' i * n * e »
1 •• Thursday,

:"^isc of the
•••• Hat a h o *
11 \ - w Rotary

COSMETICS
• HIM SlJfPtlCS
• SREET1N6 CARDS
PUBLIX-

clastei will be held jajttion y p r t a t i
the school every Wednesday] pag^i* Oar CUNMur

take place tomorrow nlgn.deoU and for all in the Tint ship Board of
Holy c lut will

t
y

take plaoe September U in the
oatoterla aiter c*ob Ma*.

Mti. Val*» J. Marteul, hUtor-
and publiettyt Mrt. Wiah-f

ney, wayt and meant.
Alto Mn. Iverett Williams,

hospitality: Mki Jota OrVndl-
nettl, nwtlei Mra. John Dubay,
tunihtne; Mrt. Chester Cinv

l > |KV Bir-

The and
|be Introdttoed by
ler of the Woodbrldf* Towh-

jecrttary Mrs.|dnd Woodworking shops.
V.treiwret, Mrs.j
Lincoln Tamboer, ||

TO LEAD CANCER GROUP; Above are the n«w officers of the Colonla Cancer Club.
Stundlnf, Mrt. Norman Jorgensen, Incoming president; Mrs. William Zimmerman, p « *
president: seated, Mrs. Charles Frlcke, secretary; Mrs. Frank Tanil, treasurer and M a
Edwin Elian, vice president,

Local Couple Exchange
Marriage Vows Saturday

1SELIN — Marriage vo*S|buch, Iselin, cousin of the bride,'
and Deborah Brlzzell, Paterson,

John Brlzzel, Paterson, was1

the best man. Ushering were
Mrs. James Bundrldt, Bedford William Breen, Jersey City, and
Avenue, and Kenneth R. Hill,
;Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hill, St. George Avenue,
Colonla, at St. Cecelia's Church
with the Rev. John Gerlty offi-
ciating at the double ring cere-
mony.

Miss Patricia Bundrick, Isc-
nre(ribers of the executive board Ln, was her sister's maid of

honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Kathleen O'Connor, the
Bronx, and Linda McNeil, Jer-
sey City, couslrfl of the bride;
Carolee HIM, Colonla, sister ol
the bridegroom, and Monique

tfere the Misses Barbara Helm-

Swim Mght Projected

By Boy Scout troop
J3EUN — William ijo*rf,

scoutmaster, announced that i
iregtilaT swim night .will M , , M
W members of Boy 8fcdui

41

Michael O'Connor, the Bronx,
cousins of the bride; Wayne
Le-Blanc, Old Bridge, cousin of
the bridegroom, and Jerry
O'Connor, the Bronx, cousin of
the Bride.

Mrs. Hill attended Wood-
bridge High School and was
graduated from the Franklin
Beauty School, Elizabeth. She
Is employed by Westinghouse
Metuchen.

Her husband was graduated
from Middlesex County Voca-

,__ tlonal and Technical High
iVaselovlc, Iselln. Flower girls School, New Brunswick, and

served with the U. S. Navy

W members of y
Troop 47 tomorrow mfcht 41
the YMCA ln Perth Afrftoy.
Pretedlng the swimming fl reg-
ular troop meeting «1U be held
at the "Y". Boy* must li*v*
their own transportation.

The Mothers' Club met Tuei-
day in Fellowship Hall, Plrat
Prejfoyterlan Chutch with Mrs.
Howard Tune as hostess,

Mrs. William Doerf, pfesl-
Ident of the Mother's Club, an-
nounced the group will begin
a Christmas card sale In the
near future.' Proceeds will be
,used to buy camping equip-
ment and to finance ihe"
monthly "swim nights."

Be Is employed by International
Harvester, Elizabeth.

and- finance;

rett.
procedures and by-

prt-law*; Mr*.
gram;
room
Winiam Harhtl and
Btephfn Werlocl, reading and

wffl be a queattqn andJSororUy to CotuUtCt
answer tettlon. Other ftatorti f - j - j - r f - - f%*nAiM a
win be talfct by R « . Jamea A. l n t t ^ o n f VttOber V
RuwU, attodaU 4lnctor of WOODBRUXJE - UpaU
the Diocesan Family life Bu- Chi Sorofity will oonduet in-
rean; by Alfred Vtweolo, dire*- lUattio o* new mesnben, Oet-
tar of Pwchlatrie flodal Work <*w •. T P-M. aV ihe Menlo
at the New Jeney State Dlag- Park 8hoppln« Center after
noetic Center antt • panel m* wWoli a pajaaa pt*ty k plAn-

by partad, "An 7ft ned In honor of tht new mem-
|Wif.

• P At a meettaf, Satday, the
Blh-|fli* «f tt» new i d p -

dUbuatton WSJ heVI
the oODtraot with

An married COODIM ant in- Gkcttmt Hotel when a teml-
ylted. Admliika wW reiHth- f i l i a l dlnner-4arr - ^ ^-
ment» are free. held, MoTetnber 10.

PARKLM/E APAKIMEim
A MOST DISTINGUISHED ADDRESS

» M f i w i i l by t»uiy...by 7»ta»H»dwcttMcwMilB t .
« N * tmn, b*p MU, W«lr i»tht) wd wttt^utpH j*y treu. Atd by

tflm. tha Wo»d SniUa River ud
l l l d JW.n !'•+.

t dklunakiii si wMtgutomM and or-
L COM t*M W t » b r t h . . . . .0 UtWodif Km <t ^

Q a i oilv iMHa Air etodJtfaaiif by Ontkr • opttaul
t l * OMV^IBM h «tp«pliDML Eqrai «ntai t t L ^ k NwnA In M

tihmlm. UHhttu. k -Mb 'lUkdHpfaii k W.

i ilmrild. Jobm

t
CLOK1OUIIWIUM1NC FOOL
PO1 tlRt LANE RESIDENTS

I U Urn b* Ml «ra Mcliulvi iwtai-
a k ( pool «drcW by » wn wept
ptlia « 4 amid I M M . Enjoy iwl»
• m It tryltatclar witer... u** •>»•
akf la miit prtwtt iplrodor.

TV) (alt plctvuqu. •nvltuiim.nt,
fMk Luw totroduoM « high knl of
luxury. Id litMful lobby highlighu
ooataponiy toillmira. HtDw<yi i n
J-'J-1- oupciid. I V W M N W g»-

proportk)o«l...U<«l)K.<ur»'l<

MODEST WOftjkLSl

1119 to $131
3 Room. (KObllU
4D«mi »188to»180
snoot* tsiofcira
^k / w r dtcunttd mill fuilft I N
bow open for yoilr io»jneUoiil

TheM «dd«d tJvutigu utyvan. tool
Fr« prlnti pijklnf. • Muter TV
tnunni. • Ltuodiy itdlttiN in tn*
bulldtag. • Prompt toottOM tthour
Mirice. • Building MtMfW oa th»

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1963
"The Fflendly Store"

Now...try any

Playtex

Bra
on a

10 DAY FREE TRIAL
' .••! •••.v.Y\ you love it

Imm«U»to Occuq-jlicy • . RmttiJ ifent o» dM pnei*"

the finest luxury
apartment house in

Middlesex
County

y
or your

money back!
You don't risk a penny! Buy a 4 Playtex Bra

and take 10 full days tT

discover why more women love Playtex.
If you don't agree it's the happiehbra of your

Uje, tend i j to Playtex with the sales slip
fof 4 full refund.

So many beautiful stylet to choose from:
A. Cotton and lace Jlra-Iohglasting lace over
cotton cups for double support without see-through.

White 32A to 40C 12.50
B.Jiivingf* Bra (with Stretch-ever® Sheer Elastic—

for new lightness, coolness, comfort.
Machine washable, too. White 32A to 42C $3.95

. . . . and many others including.... ;

(JEW LIVING® LONG LINE BRA wtlh
Stretch-ever* Sheer Elastic—«xcliisive

Maaic-Mldrlff for smoothest bust-lo-hip line ever.
White 32A to 44C $7.95. Other longlines

$5.95 and $6.95. •

OFFER GOOD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

m i.ANDlNC UNK BETWKKN (iEOKCK ST. ANO EASTUN AVE., NEW

t. HNI null IMI. CIITII. • Ci tut cur LIKIM, COIIOI
• , ( f m i i i i a h m o i •> t«no»f»c.o« poirimi. m
• t i n IT Hifiwirnilu iii(i ttiroaiiiea. nituo m v.I.L

STORE HOURS:
- DAILY —

9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.
— FRIDAY -

9:M A. M. - 9 P. M.
OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY

tii. tuStu. ucua fo

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

At Bear Entrance
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Here and There:

Mrs. Michael Hughes, Col-
onia, will be hostess at the 10th
birthday party of the Union
Chapter of the African Violet
Society of America, September
19 at the Baptist Church,
Scotch Plains. ... Ella RalTerty,
of the Woodbridge Motor Lodge
attended thn regional conven-
tion of Quality Courts Motels,
Inc., Sunday and Monday at the
Manhattan Hotel, New York
City. Suzanne Mack, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.

Miss Mary Nagy Married
Saturday to J. W. Mason

FORDS—Miss Mary E. Nagy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nagy, 199 Hoover Avenue, be-
came the bride of Joseph W.
Mason, son of Mrs. Edward
Cromwell, 400 Lnwrie Street,
Perth Amnoy, Saturday after-

son, and Miss Evelyn Christen-
son, Ford*,

Best man wan Eugene Grez-
ner, Hopelawn, uncle of the
bride, Ushers were J e m Wea-
cott, Sayrevllle; Roy Rice, Edi-
son; Michael Shanloy, Perth

noon at Our Lady of Peace lAroboy, and Howie McCarthy,
Church with the Rev. Hugh!Fords.
Ronan officiating at the double
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Eugene Grczner, Hope-

Mrs, Mason was graduated
from Edison High School in
1961 and Is meployed by the

lawn, was matron of honor for]law firm of Ichel and Marra,
lirr niece. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Roy Rice, EdLson, sister of

Edison.
Her husband was graduated

the bride; Miss Oeraldlne Bod-\in 1958 from Perth Amboy Hi«h
f t h S h l d i l d b

Mack, Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, was among the 630 j"_"
freshmen entering Smith Col-
lege, Northampton, Mass., Sun-
day. The largest privately
ehdowed liberal arts college for
Women, Smith has opened Its
doors for ite 89th year. . . .

. Army Pvt. Daniel McNlfl, 20. son
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. McNiff,

;
dnnowitz, Fords, cousin of the;School and is employed by

Miss'Barbara Sliasi, Edi-jswlffs Ice Cream, Woodbridge.

Barone-Magyar Nuptials
Held Saturday Afternoon

Miss Carol May Podraza
Weds Arthur S. Knittel

AVENEL -•- The marriage
ceremony uniting MLis Carol
May Podraaa, daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. Charles M. PodraM.
251 Avenel Street, and Arthur
R. Knittel, son of Mrs. Arthur!

prayer book.
Attending her sister u ma-

tron of honor I M Mrs. Joseph
PolloMtro, Laurence Harbor,
Bridesmaids w»re Miss Patriot*
Ann Shannon, Linden, Miss

a senior clprk
engineering dopn
New Jersey Brli
Elizabeth.

Mr. Knittel n
from 8t. Mary.,
He U empbyprt
American Trtnk
Cartem.

PLAN BtlFFl/r

knittrV and'the YaU» Mr. Knit- j Joanne Cosg«"«, Avenel and
irl, 21 Emerson Street, Car-!Mrs. Oeorae Wllhelm, Madl-
irrrt, was performed Saturdayjson.
:it. 4 p m. In St. Andrew's B. C.\ Charlen Faslo, Matawan was

The Itev. John Euan,'best man for hU cousin. Usner-

ret

'rsflJ

8EWAREN
Icratlc Club of K
meeting Monday',,
lated plans for H,,'

'MM,

f'lnirrh
imstor,

i The bride, nrorted by her
father, wore a full length prln-m

lng were David Dendler, Fords,
Leon WleigoUnskl and Arthur

Pete Mllano. KIIM-H,
!bu*h In rhalrnvm

reception was held a t Stan-jdetatU will ho arm-

the. VFW hall
Woodbrldge,
P

: • ' I t iv (

'' I'M
J:'- Mr.
"'•'hie

141 Devon Road, Colonla, com-
pleted a 14-week automotive re-
pair course at The Ordnance
Center. Aberdeen P r o v i n g
Ground, Md. A 1961 graduate
of Woodbrldge Senior High, he
was employed by Westlnghouse
Corp., before entering the Army.

* • • •

M the Typewriter
Your navigator was so sorry

to learn of the death of Grace
Huber, a very fine woman. This
column had the privilege of
working with her particularly
in Red Cross prior and during
the tecond World War and ad-
mired her very much. , .. Send
a get-well card to Mrs. Sey-
mour Deber, Sewaren, who is a
patient at Perth Amboy General
Hospital Among local
patients at the Amboy Hospital
1* Mrs. Beulah Muller, Colonia,
a past president of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club.
Beulah would like to hear from
her friends as would Township
Treasurer Charles J. Alexander
who is recuperating from nn
operation In the same hospital.

FORDS — Saturday after-
noon at Our Lady of Peace
Church, Miss Bernlce Magyar,
daughter of Mrs. John Magyar,
1 Lincoln Street, and the late
Mr. Magyar, became the bride
of Louis G. Barone, son of
James Barone, West New Yjrk,
and the late Mrs. Barone. The
Rev. Hugh Ronan officiated at
he double ring ceremony.
The bride was given in mar-

iage by her brother, John Mag-
yar, Fords.

Mrs. Steven Purdy, Sewaren,
was matron of honor for her
ister. Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Anthony Ferrara, Metuchen,
jnd Miss Alberta Brijn, Fords.

Edward Acciardi, West New
York, was best man. Ushers
were Anthony Ferrara, Metu-
hen, and Vincent Barone,
iVest New York, brother of the
ridegroom.
For their wedding trip to the

Pocono Mountains, Pa., the
iride wore a cranberry knit

dress with matching coat and
white accessories.

Jottings;

Mrs. Barone was graduated
from Metuchen High School
and Is employed by Indiana
[General Corp., electronics di-
vision, Keasbey.

Mr. Barone was graduated
from Memorial High School
and served with the U. S.
Army. He is employed by Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance, Wood-
bridge.

The couple will reside at 585
Bamford Avenue, Woodbrldge.

WRS adonied In a
icliister, trimmed,
pearls, with a
bouffant, elbow-len«th veil at- Mr« Knittel fc a graduate

EXF( (TIVE BOARD MEETS: The new executive board of the ColonU Republican Clafe
mode plain for the campaign at a meeting at th« home of Mr. and Mn, Joseph Wli-
nlrwskl, Fordham Drive, Colonia. In the photograph art ROM Cnrrld, Lillian Cuthbert,
Ruth Hanell, Joseph Wimlewski, Jean Briant, Florence Jaoqueg, Al Rotlnikl Robert How-
ard, Robert Jonet, June Morrison,

lUched.She"c*rried*awhiteor-!of St. Mary'i High School,
chid and stephonotis on a Perth Amtoojr. and U employed

Westbury Park News

PTA BOARD MEET
FORDS — The

board of the Fords Junior Highj
Sohool PTA will meet Tuesday
night, September 17, at 8 p.m.
at the school on Fanning Street,

—Jacqueline Messina, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Messina, Falmouth Road, was

executive'honored Sunday at a family

Peter Kardos, 196 Russell
Street, Woodbridge, took second
place in the Ballantine-Belmar
Pishing tournament. He will
receive a Garcia fishing rod for
the prize-winning fish, a 9-lb.,
6 oz. fluke, caught aboard the
Spray II, Captain Pete Saro,
Sr. The fish scored 75 points.
Marine private James T. Rohr-
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man I. Rohrbach, 19 Colonia
Place, Colonia, has completed
recruit training at Parrls Is-
land, S. C. . , . The New Jersey
•Highway Authority today re-
ported that its Lost and Found
.option has been left holding a
i}.ig of some 150 articles which
went astray from their owner
travelers along the Parkway re-
cently. Inquiries about' any
property lost along the Park-
way should be made to the Lost
and Found Section at the Auth-
ority's Administration Building,
Woodbridge. The telephone
number is 442 - 8600. . . . John
Arva, Woodbridge, is on the
committee for the annual out-
door patients' carnival to be
held at the Veterans' Hospital,
Jjyons, for the I7th consecutive
year on Saturday afternoon.

• • « •

Tidbits:
Nicholas Campagna, Wood-

bridge Township Sanitary Engi-
neer will be one of the lecturers
when persons responsible for
refuse and garbage collecting
will be going to night school this
fall to learn how to do the job
more efficiently. * A course in
solid waste collection and dis-
posal will be given at Blake
Hall, College of Agriculture,

Brunswick, N. J Army Capt.
John P. Ettershank, Jr.1, of 59
George Street, Avenel, is at-
,tendlng an 18-week associate
course at the U. S. Army Com-
mand and General Staff Col-
lege, Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Chaplain of Headquarters Com-
pany of the 501st Infantry's 2nd
Airborne Battle Group at Fort
Bragg, N. C. . He ij a 1948
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, attended Rutgers Uni-
versity and Is a graduate of
Park College, Parkvllle, Mo. . . .
On the Dean's List for the sum-
mer session at Rider College is
Harvey Gross, 753 Amboy Ave-
nue, Fords. . . .

£a$t But Not Least:
Pvt. Donald K. Yourstone, son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Yours-
tont\, 1J4 MacArthur Drive,
Fords, has graduated from the
U. S. Army Signal School at
Port Monmouth after 14 weeks
of intensive training as a radio
t"(-iinician. , . . The New Jersey
TrrceuU'niuy Pavilion i at the

1 York World's Fair will be
; d by young Jerseymen who
!:in:;ual, according to Gov-
.,Richard J. Hughes. .
"'ions are now ready for
.iss Raritan Valley Home

,_uik:T Beauty Contest. They
Biay be obtained from the Home
Builders Associutioa of Rarltap
Valley at 19»5 Lincoln Highway,
Edison The winner will be
announced at the Association's
•nnuo! dinner -dance November
10 at Souifrville Inn. S\m will
represent the New Jersey build-
ers at the annual convention
February 5-D in Atlantic City
ind will receive a complete
wardrobe. She will also be eli-
gible to compete for the title
of Mis.s Home Builder. . . , Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis J. Harkins,
350 Greenwood Avenue. Glou-
ctjsttT, N. J., we the parents
of u son, Shuwu Michael, born

.t Our Lady of'Lourdes Hos-
lital, Camden, Mrs. Harkins is
;he former Mary Ellen Grau-
iam, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
iVUliam J. Grausam, 175 Row-
and Place, Woodbridge. . . .

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. KI 1-5960

AIR COOLED

NOW THRU SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 11 - 15

Steve Reeves - Gordon Scott

"Duel of the Titans"
— also —

John Korsythe - Shirley MacLslne

Kiddle Matinee!
Sat. . Sun, 1 VM.

Evening Show 7:15 P.M.

MONDAY and TUESDAY
SPANISH SHOW

NOW THRU TUESDAY

LEIGH JOHNSON
SHELLEY

p
chevechio, also Westbury
park.

-A cookout was held by Mr.
and Mrs. George R, Huneydutt,

Worth Street, Saturday, In cele-
bration of the 9tti birthday of
their daughter Andrea. Quests
present were Chris Fryer, Cel-
este Dombouakl and Evelyn
Donofrlo. Andrea's sister, Laura,
assisted M hostess. v

—Mrs. Ann Beverldge and
son, William, Jersey City, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

lo Park, Sunday ftt Forest
Lodge.

KICK OFF RV
WOODBRUXJF, r

tlon Adath L w i V i l ; '
50th anniversary *„•„„,
day evening wrvirr, .„„
8:00. with Atty WiC
•on of the n m ^
Adath Israel, ^ ,
h im Duff. * , * « *

will perform

Wonder WhyT i
The next time a Yankee cri-

ticizes the South, ask him if he
ever heard of anybody retiring
md going North I

party on her ninth birthday. A oeorge Beverldge, Worth Street.
special guest was Jane Marc- —Mr. and Mr». William Doerr

and children, William, Jr., Lin-
da and Barbara, Westbury
Rd., atended the annual picnic
of Bamberger employee*, Men-

THRU TUESDAY!

Stack Polly Bergen
Joan Crawford Janta Paige

"THE CARETAKERS"
— and —

Robert Mltchum

Georie Hamilton

"Home From The Hills"

Woodbridn, N. J.
Alt Conditioned

Midnight Bonut: Frl. & Sat!

"Curse of the Undead"

WED. THRU SUN.
SEPTEMBER 18-22

Todd Armstrong - Nancy Kuvack

"JASON AND THEJ
ARGONAUTS"

PLUS
Chubby Checker

Gary (U.S.) Bonds /

"Ring-A-Ding Rhythm"
Kidrtic Matinee Sat. - Sun. 1 P.M

Evening Show 7:15 P.M.
Matinees .35 for Children

UVUkMUMI TO M / R f JMlCTICMii
TCII. tafintt at ikm RICOFT

LAST 3 NIGHTS!

"Carnival In Colonia"
Thursday and Friday

SEPT. 12th-SEPT. 13th
(NIGHTXT FROM 7 P.M.)

SATURDAY, Sept. 14th
(ALL DAY)

Little League Field,
Inman Ave., COLONIA

"FUN FOR YOUNG and OLD"
Sponsored by

TEMPLE BETH AM
The Jewish Community

Center of Colonia

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Robert SUck

"The Caretakers"
K1DDK SHOW

SATURDAY MATINS

"THE MAGIC SWORD"
"SORGO"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Htnrr Fondi in

"SPENCER'S
MOUNTAIN"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI :-<MI

Thou, thro Tu*t., (9/1J-17)

"IRMA LA DOUCE"
with JMk Lemon and

Shirley MM Lalne
in color

Weekdays: 6:10 8:45
Saturday: «:» 8:00
Sunday: 1:40 5:55 »:M

lAdolU Only)
Advance Prices

— Saturday Mating —

"SNOW WHITE
& 3 STOOGES"

— Wednesday —

"Hugarlai Show"

tSELIN
Ur CondlUon«l

TODAY THRU TGEIDAT

2 Top Adventure Hits

J A S O N
And The

ARGONAUTS "PT 109"
• RIDES
• GAMES
• PRIZES
• FOOD
FREE Admission!

J

MATINEES SATURDAY A SUNDAY AT IM P.M.

STAKT8 WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Newly Renovated
NOW THRU TUESDAY

Bud's Hut
Route 1 Avenel

iNorth of CloverleOf)

Plenty of Parking

Bands Available

BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
Served From 11:30 to 2:30 P.M.

Choice of: Roast Turkey, Roast Beef or
Yankee Pot Rpast, Soup, Coffee, Desert

.35
COMPLETE

Comfortable Seating Arrangement • Excellent Home Cooking

Steak & Seafood. • Package Goods

\Jtkfihh. * Jk rlA

Shown at
T tc 9:10

Ladles' D»j
Wed. Mat.

75«

Tfte hilarious StPry of fl pretty
9 handsome bachelor, an Atomic Wss

8hd the crazfesf astronai/ts
who ever put the U.S. Navy In orbft!"

Stxrin*

iilliRLLY

IT'S SEPTEMBER-SUMMER'S OVER..,

WITH BEAUTIFUL NEW

SLIPCOVERS

All slipcovers are plnflMtd and cut en rour furniture tn
your homr by expert crifUmcn to liuore pertt«t fit. Prlec
Include* all labor and material, wrltlnf and itppeim.

CHECK THESE LOW, LOW PRICES . . .

CUSTOM GROUP-1
Sofa and 2 Chain

Reg.
$99

An ftttFitcilve nsaoruiifUL vt
ocunomy w«inM !»brlc« lo ihe
UUtt dcaltjiit

CUSTOM GROUP-2
Sort and 2 Ch*ln

. $119.

Decorator ptlou uid lottdi In
medium wtl(ht, tnturad, waita-
ibl« ttitna. AcuVcb.. O*rt*.
Spot n tuuat .

CUSTOM GR<H P i

Soft and 1

t|19 JU9.

t l |QJ pl lU '' '•'
Arm ind h«u<! ,-•

LABOR FREE ON PINCH PLEATED, DRAW DRAPES
CUSTOM MADE TO YOUR ORDER!

Choose from the largest variety of
Decorative Drapery Fabrics in New
Jersey. Our workshop will make up
your . draperies F R E E (72" or
longer) . . . Beautifully Custom
Tailored to your specifications. You
pay only (or/tfif^Eabrlcf.

FREE SHOP AT HOME
Decorating Service
CUSTOM

on

aid
SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES
Call FU 8-33 U

EXTRA QUALITY
In o u r C u s t o m D r a p e r i e s . . .

A* No Extra Cost!
All our cuitom dnwdnpti h*«t tlw follow-
Ing feittutt-nudt In our own workshop:
• Pullr M>Uhcd

Detltni.
• T«bl«d to In.urt

t l h h
t

i l hin[ln|.
• B»utllull; blind

itltchwl.
hcmi.

• rmunnt
BilckriB.

• indlvldiiaUj
Cut. *

to biQ|.
t Complit* wltk

draper; pint

give «,->/. GREEN STAMPS 1200

3HIRLLY O\C . RED . CAROLYN

OONESMXJNGIBUTTONSIJONES
tin}"»'

savre woods theatre
J

RAHWAY FASHION FABRICS
I N T E R I O R D E C O R A T O R S

^ 1 M A I N S T , :
 W O S O H T ™

 ] R A H W A Y , N -J -
New Banquet Uoom Where Any Organization Will Kind Courteous

Service Along With Tlw l'inest Food In The Area.

Fur Dinner l(e»crvatioiiH, Call ME 4 - 9807

shopping center H
lit 9 pa 1-7669?

HANOI

<-•«<* FU 8 - 3 3 1 1
, ,, , i p *
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Independent-Leader Carteret Press
EDISON-FORDS BEACON

A Ntmpaper Dedicated to the Beit
Intemta et the leridenti e( the

Oonuntmttta We Ben*.

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carteret Press

-WINDOW
On Green Street

• — By The SUfl

A ;,„,,,. major Industry will locate In Woodbrldge Town
:i thf very near future, Mayor Walter Zlrpolo told mem-

y ,f the Woodbrldge Chamber of Commerce during the'

y ,:i;at.nirs installation (tinner held Tueaday night at the'
, , „ . Ilin. Industrie, such as this, he declared, would ikr
,..,,, :o help alleviate the coit of keeping up with the town-1

,; v , nmtiimlng rise In school population. He pointed out

i;il. wnndbrldge had the seventh largest population In the
,.,.., while at the same time was third high In school en-'

r,,::nriiu. Enticing new large companies to locate here was
I,,, -s.vnr concern, he stated.

rr«.id*nt Kennedy's directive that no married men
t* <n|«-n Into $enrle« a* long at there were enough tingle

nlrn »v»llable cam* Just In time twt John Sranaty, 140
Uilnut Street, Avenel, we are told. Married two years,
Mr srmaty was t» hare rtported for Induction yesterday,
,,mt ?l hour* after the pretident had Iscued hl« directive.
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[: mid Mrs. Raymond P. Jaclwon Jr., 74 Grove Street,
:KAJ,P, are the proud grandparent* of their second
nM. born at the Perth Amboy Qeneral Hospital.
•,:. .ludy Is Mr* Eugene Aber, 63 D, ideal Trailer
V.-nel.

• • « •
I'rir I'rban, who operated a gu iUtlon on Rout* 1

l,,r many jears, Is now the owner of a liquor itore at
\,,rwiMxl Avenue In Deal, Pete spent miny of his younger
„ ir> M a iporU writer. He and hli family itm reside
,i Hiriifd»lc Avenue, Woodbrldie,

• • • .
.! Klchard M. Potter and wife, with their two daugh-
,;ul mid Olorla, left McOulre Air Force Base for

•.!•;, Germany, where the sergeant will be stationed
:i-xi four years with the 2135 Commander Squadron
A;r Force. The family spent three weeks with their
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Potter at Manaaquan Beach,
from San PrancUco, where the younger Potter had

-.I'^ied for the put several years. The Potters are
• !i"*n Woodbrldfe family.

• • • .
Mi and Mrs. Thomai Hanralun and daughter, Betty,

\l,.i.,ll| Dr., Woodbrldge hav* returned from a jet flight
i., Mumi. Fl»., where they attended the Water Condl-
i.rmiiu A<i«oHsMon'i International convention.

OPEN HEADQUARTERS: SUt« Senator John A. Lynch (second from right) U greeted at
opening of Middidesex County Democratic Headquqarterg In New Brunswick by Joseph P.
Somers, Woodbrldgt, Democratic County Chairman. Next to Somers two other Woodbrldge
reildfnU, Board of Freeholders Clerk Richard M. Mack Jr. and Assemblyman Norman
Taniman. At Senator Ljneh'« side ii County Clerk Frank Schatiman. The Woodbrldge
delegation assured 8enator Lynch of overwhelming support for the entire Democratic county
ticket In this year's elections.

Claim to Be
Investigated

WOODBRIDOK — Michael
Csaki, South Hill Road, Colonia,
wants the Board of Health to
reimburse him for five colonies
of bees - a total of I17i. ,

in a communication to the I**
Board read at the meeting
Tursdny, Mr. Csakl claimed
that the fogging for mosqultos
killed all of his bees.

Board of health attorney,
Norman Robblns, advised the
Board to turn the letter over
to the Insurance carrier for in-
vestigation.

"There is some question as
to whether the fogging affected
the bees," Mr, Robbing said;
"some say it didn't even affect
the mosqultos.

Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey reported there were 44
persons bitten by dogs during
the past month; three bitten
by cats and one by a rabbit.

There was much discussion
regarding open dumping by In-
dustry in the Township and a»
the result of Inspections made
by Mr. Bailey, George Emery,

Business Women's Week
Scheduled October 6-12

WOODBRIDOK -> Activities
!for Business Women's Week,
; October 6-12 were outlined at Oreen Street.

S o'clock at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. Howard Rothfusa,

George Hacker, Joseph Nemyo.
and David T. Miller, Mr. Bailey
was ordered to take necessary
action under the ordinance.

i

Somers Sees Woodbridge
Leading in Pluralities
For Democratic Ticket

WOODBRIDOE — A pre-
d i c t i o n that Woodbridge
Township would lead the entire
county this year in pluralities
| for the Democratic slate of

Z.rpoto and Fay are c u . n . y prevalent In t t e ! » I l d
r S ^ L ™ ? * ? *

Wr likr the one from th* Avenrl mother, who » y s
t Aiim ihe irndi her roanfiten to school each year

- ""<!< i note to their teachers, reading: "The opinions
i,id by thU child art not necenaruy those of the

l "

Nrwarker Rwuurant at the Newark Airport will be
ir on Sopt. 23 for the reception to be given Free-
A'&l'iv. ' ^ i f m oi 9 > d « 4 Th»-«vent If alaftd « i a
nliig and testimonial to Billy, who recently was
\.-e-president of the National Association of Counties.

!;M taken part In NACO conferences for the past!
.' :md served on the
^ prior to his election as

ty Democratic Chairman Jos-
eph P. Somers at the opening
of Democratic Headquarters In
Now Brunswick.

Somers also predicted that
Woodbrldge voters would give
Governor Richard J. Hughes'
$750,000 bond issue a better
than two to one vote of sup-
port.

Democrats seeking reelection
on a county level in November
are State Senator John A.
Lynch; Assemblymen Norman
Tanaman, Joseph C. Doren,
Guldo Brigtanl and J. Edward
Crablel; Freeholders George
Otlowskl and Thomas H. Lee;
anod County Clerk Frank
Schateman. A third Freeholder
candidate will be selected by
the Democrats next weekend.

"The DemocraU are offering
candidates who have been re-
sponsive to the wishes of the
people and who are eminently

qualified to continue good gov-
ernment In behalf of the people
of Middlesex County," Somers
said.

"We are also getting reports
daily that the Governor's bond
issue Is meeting with heavy bi-
partisan support," the county
chairman said. "Woodbridge
taxpayers especially will ben-
efit from the bond plan, which
additionally will stop the
Republican party's alterna-
tives,, a sales tax or an Income
tax."

Pazar Preliminary
Hearing Postponed

WOODBRIDGE — The pre-
liminary hearing for Roy Pazar,
20, 4 Railroad Avenue, Carteret,
scheduled for 11 A. M., yester-
day, was postponed by Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond until
September 19. Pazar has beeri
charged with attempted rape
on a young mother on August
30.

The postponement was grant-
ed when Assistant Township
Attorney Norman Robbins told
the court that all the witnesses
could not be present. The
postponement will also give
Pazar time to secure an attor-
ney.

COMPLETES TESTS: Ma-
rine Private Robert Weld, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony H.
Wels, 107 Washington Ave.,
Colonia, completed a week of
testing and screening at the
Naval Air Technical Train-
Inr Center, Memphto, Tenn.
During the week be received
a battery of apMude testa
and was interviewed by a
senior staff non-eommls-
sloned officer to determine
bis aptitudes for technical
training In preparation for
duties with Marine aviation

unite.

a dinner-meeting of the Wood-
brldge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club at
'the Brass Bucket last Thursday,
by Miss Agatha Graham, Busi-
ness Women's Week chairman.

Arrangements, Miss Graham
reported, have been made with
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo to Issue
a proclamation,

With the cooperation of Fred
P. Buntenbach, a special dis-
play will be set up in the lobby
of the Woodbridge National
Bank. Interested women will
be able to obtain literature ex-
plaining the alms and objec-
tives of BPW locally, nationally
and Internationally. A l s o
available will be application
forms for membership. Any
woman, gainfully employed, 1B
eligible to apply.

Business Women's Week will
will be opened officially at a
tea Sunday afternoon from 3 to

Feature of the afternoon will
be a candlelight Induction of
new members with Miss Ruth
Wolk, charter president and
State corresponding secretary,
officiating, assisted by Mia
Claire Suteh, president and
Miss Graham as membership
chairman.

The musical portion of t l »
program will be provided by
Mrs. Fred Kessler, pianist and
Mrs. Isadora Rabinowltz, vlo*

Plant Robbed
Of 74 Tires

WOODBRIDaE — Seventy-

7 Local Boys
Join Air Force
WOaDWUDGE — The Air

Force "buddy system" Is stead-
ily growing in popularity as
was proven recently when
sevan Township boys enlisted
In budddy groups, There were
also six enlistees from Carteret.

The Air Force adopted the
unusual system after becoming

four truck tires, valued at convinced that those who en-
$11,000, were stolen from the
Oliver Manufacturing Co.,
Woodbridge-Carteret Road, ac-
cording to a report made by
Angelo Pellegrlno. superinten-
dent of the firm, at police head-
quarters. The theft, he said,
took place between 9:30 P. M.,
Monday and 6:45 A. M., Tues-

Meantime, Daniel Healing, 24, d a v-
Tower Trailer Court, Carteret,
husband of the alleged victim
In the attack was held for the
Jrand Jury after he pulled &

gun at police headquarters Fri-
day morning and threatened to
shoot Pawir. Only the quick
action by Detective Bernard
Czech thwarted the attempt.

Police said a link In the chain
at the main gate had been cut.
Tie garage, in which the tires
were stored, after being deliv-
ered recently, was entered by
removing a panel from an over-
head door. Also reportel miss-
ing were tire tubes valued at
$110,

list together should stay to-
gether.

Now at Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas, for
basic training are: Eugene
Lutz, 30 Inverness Terrace,
Fords; Allan Snyder, 57 Ply-
mouth Drive and Patsy Sposato,
48 Edward Street, Iselln; Wil-
liam Crlqul, 62 First Avenue
and Joseph Tomasula, Jr., 61
First Avenue, Port Reading and
John Resko, 80 Cutters Lane
and Gary Sequlne, 84 Lyon
Street, Woodbrldge.

Further Information in re-
gard to the "buddy system"

Altar-Rosary Society SchoolNames
Show Fall Fash ions Report Heard

Jack Egan of George Street, Avenel, resting
at home, following a flve-wtek stay at the

nli Amboy General Hospital. Ruth b most »ppre«la-
'• U\t the many bouquet* and cards from her many
1 "<l* ind nelfhbori.

* * t t

•'•• .mil Mrs. Owrge Del Oro«so Jr., formerly of Wood-
: a.i ulcen up residency In Bell Cre.st Park, Toms
('••••>Tte la presently employed as a salesman lor thf

• ''.;npany of Chicago, a chemical manufacturing

't'Utrd birthday greetings to Mn, Carrie Mundy of
<ui)rld(e. Mrs. Mundy was employed by the Township
firr Department for many years prior to her recent
rrmrnt. The Town hall employees from the Annex

celebrated the 77th occasion with « birthday
[>lut all trimmings.

1 PORT READING—The Altar
Rosary Society of 8t! Anthony's
Church has announced plan*

for a fall fashion show, Sep-
tember 24, 8:00 P. M., at the
recreation center, West Avenue,
for the benefit of the church
building fund. Fashions will
be shown by a local department
store and hair styled by a pro-
fessional hairdresser. A wig
demonstration will also be fea-
tured.

Making guest appearances
will be Vloletta Del, radio and
television performer; the Gol-
den Bears football team, and
Nino Patarlno and Trio.

'13' Republican Club
Hears Candidates

WOODBRIDGE — G u e s t s
speakers at a meeting of the
"13" Republican Club of Wood-
bridge last week Included Fred-
erick M, Adams, David T, Mill-
er, John P. Hughes, and Clem
G. Scharwath, all local candi-
dates for election.

Also on hand to address the
members were Robert F. Moss,
senatorial candidate, and Rich-
ard A, OLsen and Thomas F.
Miller, Assembly and Freehold-
er candidates respectively.

liifr.

••iv Mcovtry to Mrs. William FlUpatnck of Wood- Men, women and children
*)..) is a patient in the Rahway hospital Ellle is participating as models include

• ••">'•« of the Woodbrldge Housing Authority, ALSO, Miss Peg«y Bartos, Miss Lillian
• •" Person of Fords, who is a patient in th<- Ptfith Oluffreda, Miss Mary Ann
'Hii-ral Hospital, and mother of Mrs. Marion Dun- Kovaly, Miss Sharon Renner,

• ft:e director In Woodbrldge Township; also, Charley Mrs. Barbara Rybak, Mrs. Cor-
township treasurer, who U also a patient at Uic r|ne Kashew, Mrs. Agnes

G Nemergut, Mrs. Ann Baranlak,
Mrs. Carolyn Jacks, Mrs. Terry
Segreto, Mrs. Ann Kullk, Mrs.

Mrs. Julia
Robert E.

General.
* • t •

s» one can dispute the fa«t (hat Ernest Dubay,
( T of physical •d«c»tlon In the Woodbridge Twwn-

*>"» .vhool intern, W the most popular square dance
t l r "> ihf area. Incidentally Mr. and Mr». Dubuy »p*nt

McQueen were welcomed as
new members. The dark horse
prize was won by Alfred Baker.

: Jennie Santoro,
jAchlmovlc, Mrs.
i Jacks, Eugene Morley, Lawrence
Becker, Eugene Ka&hew, Shar-
'on Egrl, Debra Segreto, Celeste| ^ at Grosttngers where "Tenneiiet Ernie" dls

liU Ulent. iTravtigllone, Kenneth O'Qor-

--.•:• birthday gre'etlnis to'Mr'.. John W. Zulu, of ~Fort ^ a n d J L u c l a " K o w a l

• ""d Mr. Cleorge Del Orosio 8r, of Woodbrittai Mrs.
: ilj'jy and Mr. Del Qrosao's wife are both empk-vfd
1 unship Recreation Department.

MEETING TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — The Par-

ents' Auxiliary of the Wood-
brldge Little League and Pony
League will meet tonight, 8:00
at St. James School cafeteria.
The nominating committee will
present a slate of officers.
Several reports will be given.

WOODBRIDGE — A final
subcommittee report on the
proposal to rename Township
Public Schools to assist in eli-
minating sectionalism, was
given by Herman Stern, chair-
man, at a meeting of the Citi-
zens' Redevelopment Commit-
tee Tuesday.

Mr. Stern reported he held a
luncheon meeting which he said
was attended by Dr. John P.
Lozo, principal of Woodbridge
Senior High School; Heman
Averill, Township Business Ad-
ministrator, Fred P. Bunten-
bach of Woodbridge National

NEW SCOUT PROGRAM
WOODBRIDGE — W o o d -

bridge' Township Girl Scout
Council reported one of the
busiest weeks in the history of
the organization started this
week for the more than 3,228
Girl Scouts under the new pro-
gram which' includes four new
age levels.

Martin Mulroy and Robert Bank; Joseph Ostrower, a mem-
ber of the committee and Miss
Ruth Wolk. of The Indepen-
dent-Leader, whose History of
Woodbrldge is being used for
reference.

The committee will sponsor
a IJus tour of the Township,
October 1,2, at l p. M., invita-
tions to go to the Planning
Board, Woodbrldge Redevelop-
ment Agincy, Board of Adjust-
ment, Industrial Council, Town-
ship Committee and the press.

Colonia Children Aid
Cerebral Palsy Center

COLONIA — The Cerebral
Palsy Center in Roosevelt
Park will benefit from the ef-
forts of nine Colonia young-
sters from the Oak Ridge
Section, who recently held a
carnival.

The carnival, which irt-
cliided games and prizes, was
held at 39 Cypress Drive un-
der the direction of Leslie
Lada, Barry Lada and War-
ren Lada, children of Dr. and
Mrs, Arnold Lada.

Assisting were Marilyn
Maser, Karen Maser, Patrick
Arcldia, Mark Rogoff and Ed-
ward Kele Klein and Barbara
Scheer.

Proceeds totaled for
the Cerebral Palsy Treatment
Center. It was a success be-
cause the children spent the
better part of the summer
planning it and tre neighbor-
hood children helped make it
possible.

Caloil Employes
Receive Awards
PERTH AMBOY — Califor-

nia Oil Company today an-
nounced that thirty of its em-
ployes had received service
awards during the months of
July and August for services
ranging from 10 to 35 years.

Eleven of these employes are
residents of Woodbrldge Town-
ship.

Joseph Puchrlk Jrl, 22 Dlxon
Drive, Woodbrldge, was present-
ed an award in recognition of
15 years of service with the
company..

Recipients of 30 year awards
were: Stephen Hedges, 218
Echo Avenue, Fords; Frederick
G. Huber, 119 Orange Street,
Woodbrldge; John G. Kantra,
143 Fourth Street, Fords; Wil-
liam Murphy, Jr., 109 Harriott
Street, Woodbridge; and Joseph
M. Yuhas, 50 Fifth Avenue,
Port Reading.

Fifteen year service awards
were presented to: John H.
Gasiewski, 122 Longvlew Circle,
Fords; Stanley Klslln, 5M Ly-
nfran Avenue, Woodbrldge; Vic-
tor Mankoskl, 313 Oak Avenue,
Woodbrldge; and Harlan W.
Nicoson, 1106 Woodbrldge Ave-
nue, Fords.

may be obtained from the Air
Force Recruiting Officer, Post
Office Building, Perth Amboy,
VA 6-4600.

Among the guests will be t i l
State officers. State standing
committee chairmen and rep*
resentatlves of clubs throutH*
out the State.

On Thursday, Ootober 1%
carrying out the theme of "Re-
sponsibility of Full Partner*
ship," members of the club wlfl
visit the United Nations w ti»
guest of Mrs. Alba ThompMO,
the National Federation of Bu*>
lness and Professional Women*
Clubs' representatives to tt»
United Nations. The membms
will then be guests at luncheo*
In the delegates' fllnlng room.

Negotiations are now
way for a 15-mlnute h
type program on Buslneas
Woman's Week on Radio 8t*»
tlon WCTC.

Preliminary plana were mad*
at the meeting for a Leadership
Seminar to be held probabjy
sometime In March under UM
sponsorship of the local olub.
The seminar, which will be M
all-day session, will be open not
only to BPW members but any
Interested woman In the BtaW.
As plans stand now, the ordjr
cost attached to the semtna*
will be for lunch. Miss WoU,
who was named chairmen, »Jd
preliminary plans call for toj>
people in the state to serve «•
speakers. Serving on the comV
mlttee are Miss Sutch, Miai
Graham and Miss Catherln*
Dunn. !

Plans to date, for the third
annual Holly Debutante Ball
were outlined. It was an-
nounced that the Post Debi
who have formed a Junior Serv-
ice, League of BPW, will have »
part in presentation ceremony
and will serve as "big slaters"
for the Debs.

Joyce Barnyak of Clifford St., Carteret, wa*
'" "-Hnient of » surprise abower liven by her num.

' tFallnsky, at Ihe Carteret Swim and Country
• he tucoeuful ttU\i attracted some ZOO gu#st*.

."•ri- »nd Steve Kovae# Join hands In matrimony the
4lltT i>'»rt of October.

'•'•*' Popular spot in town is Jardot's Luncheonette
"""fr of Araboy and Drove Ave. In Woodbridne.

••> a former Shell Oil employee, and from all lmiica-
" ls Quite an authority on food.

• • • *

'•»• MoUi Happen of Ihe Charm School of W»od-
''*» Just returned from Atlantic City where she

"'̂ M the "MIM America Conteat" (fer the CBS sta-
*' F,l>«. describing the events from a woman's P"»Pt
'w Intiluding makeui, hair itylet, and costume*.
M|" Happen fetji many girls from Woodbrtdjie
"sh|P »r» j u t M pratty as the Mln AnwH" c o n*

,„ " l ts and that there Is no tta*on why Mned»J o n e

-N,1Uri . ' I l r l j •"*> •»• erowned "Miss America." She
i " "'vised the Importance of girls in high school P « -
h ; '';•"«• attention to their studies u »dueatlon is »»

A

luiiln,

i,,

to e r
fautar in attaining thU (oal.

M*PP«n wtU attend the event again next

ll) \ll t

'or the u m radio station.
w«uld like to add that In ipeaking to nutny

who viewed the pageant QJI television the con-
"' op|nion was that the title should have l«ne

L •'"'i'-iitulatiom to Lou Maty-, proprietor of Woodbrldge
L , , 7 ' i 181 Rahway Avenue. Woodbridg«. Lou Just re-

"0J» the National Convention of the Automatic Car
As**iatlon International at U* Angelei. California,

/ , "'""-I ui that he has been elected to a one-year term
, t '"""ml director of the organization. Couldn't happen

£ 1 SPECIAL SUMMER RATES O N ALL REMODELING JOBS!
You oan't STOP winter, but you CAW keep iU toy blasts, its snow and sleet, ltl bttter cold
OUTSIDE your home, Now's the time to make your home ready for warm, Htuf comfort
all winter long!

FANTASTIC SAVINGS NOW AVAILABLE ON
• Alseo Aluminum Sidiug - • Shed Dormers • Roofing of All Types
• Basement Rooms • Bath Rooms • Weather Stripping & Insulation

CANDIES

ASSOCTO CHOCOUTEI

lib. $1.60 2bs.$3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
M MAIN STREET

WOODBMDGE

phone ME I-05M

Call or Stop in Today
ME 6-0242

OPEN BUN. 11 AJM. TIL 5 P.M.
DAILY 9 TO 8

WED.. THUES. A FRI. 'TIL 9

• Licensed by the
State of New Jersey

• NATIONAL AWN.
Or HOME BUILDERS

• NEW JKKBEY HOME
BUILDKB8 ASS-N.

BUDGET
PAYMENTS
FINANCING
ARRANGED

ONLY LIMITED
NUMBER OF ORDERS

CAN BE TAKEN
DURING THIS SALE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
I Channel White Aluminum

COMBINATION
STORM & SCREEN WINDOWS

UP TO 79 m IN.
MINIMUM

4 WINDOWS

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
705 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge, NJ.

We Are Now Cleaning
Your Garments In The
NEWEST ELECTRONIC

DRY CLEANNG UNIT
On The Market Today!

IT TOOK 35 YEARS OF RESEARCH ANEJ
DEVELOPMENT TO P E R F E C T T H I 8
AMAZING NEW DRY -CLEANING UNIT!

In keeping with our policy of always providing
our patrons with the best, we are the first and
only Dry Cleaner in Middlesex County to own
one of these sensational new units. Some
cleaners say it's what the patron sees up front
that counts . . . we believe it's what's "in the
back" that's important. That is why w&are cbn-
stantly modernizing our equipment and pro-
duction methods. Ask your neighbor about
our workmanship I

"You Can Always Be Sure You're

Getting the Best at Ted's!"

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
'Where Quality is a Tradition"

MAIN PLANT:

17 GREEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
BRANCH:

1201 St. George Ave., Colonia



V Milt Grace C. Buber THE 1964 POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
With the pMstaff of Mitt Onto c.

Ruber, Woodbrldgi haj loit a woman
Whose entire lib has been dedicated to
service—to helping the leu fortunate
and to assisting those whose problems
appeared to be Insurmountable.

Ad a teacher and High School libra-
rian for more than 50 year*, Miss Hu-
ber helped pave the way to success for

Jrnany of our Township's outstanding
' citizens.

Perhaps, Miss Huber was best known
for her exceptionally fine work In Red
Cross. For many years she assisted her

mother, Mrs. A. L. Huber, w Home
Service Worker in Woodbridgi Chap-
ter. When her mother cbuld no longer
accept the responsibility due to ill
health, Miss Hubw took over the port
and for more than 25 year* canted
on, assisting local soldiers stationed In
faraway places, veterans and their
families and all others who sought Red
Cross assistance.

Miss Huber was laid to net yester-
day afternoon but those who knew
her best feel she is still watching orer
all of us.

Good Police Work
The Detective Bureau of the Wood-

bridge Police Department is to be con-
gratulated for its 'round-the-clock
work which resulted in the apprehen-
sion of a Carteret man who has been
booked on a complaint of attempted
Itpe on a young mother.

Bapiats are the lowest form of ani-
mal life and the detectives deserved
the commendation given them by Po-
lice Director Joseph Qalassl, who said
111 the men in the Bureau worked
equally hard without thought of the
number of hours that had to put in.

However, this newspaper would like

to commend a young detective, Ber-
nard Czech, who with no thought of
his own personal safety, disarmed the
husband of the young woman who was
attacked. Whether or not the husband
had any justification to threaten the
alleged attempted-rapist is beside the
point. One cannot gain justice by
breaking another law and endanger-
ing the lives of others.

So for outstanding police work, The
Independent-Leader on the behalf of
the community, would like to say:

"Thank you, men, for a job well
done,"

A Real Need
The announcement that Senior

Cltlun or Golden Age Clubs will be
formed next week in four sections of
the Township is good news.

The senior ciUien group In this mu-

nicipality has been long neglected al-
though its members form an import-
ant and large part of our population.

Formation of such clubs really
proves that Woodbridge Is finally rea-
liziing its responsibilities.

letters to Editor
867 Harrell Avenue
Woodbrldge, N. J.
September 3, 1963

Editor,
Ind«pendent-I*ader

In responce to the article on
trisemeitw, which wa» proposed
by Mr. V. Bens.«" » mother and
one who look* to higher and
better nieaiu of educating. I am

full agreement with iuch »
profTtm.

Having a father on the Board
of Education In Florida, their
wayi aUo Interest me. There
also the trimester system ti be-
ing tried In the high ichool and
Jr. College level, There U some
thing good In this ayitem — to
day'* learning has expanded In
a tremendous capacity that
youngsters bralhi, "Uke spon-
ges" mu«t absorb a great deal
Mid have a better system u to
remember In a continuous dally
repetition of subject matter.

We are at a peak of learning
and to provide better teaehen
and equipment, let us look at

— I what we already have and try

His Lordship, FMH of Stirlij

The Latest From Concord

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. J i t * IribUis

It is strange but nevertheless inter-
esting how much Interest is already
•entering around Concord, New
Hampshire — interest in the prospec-
tive primary battle in that state be-
tween Governor Nelson Rockefeller of
ttew York and Senator Barry Gold-
water of Arizona.

Just a few days ago it was learned
that Rockefeller's present intention Is
to do battle with Goldwater in two
key primaries next year. One is New
Hampshire's primary — the nation's
first — and the other is California's.

Because New Hampshire's is the
first primary in presidential election
years it takes on added significance,
and it has proved to be the Waterloo
of more than one presidential candi-
date'.

When the news was released,

cently, that Rockefeller would prob-
ably compete in the New Hampshire
primary, It was also reported that
Rockefeller's own polls showed him
holding a slight popular lead in the
state.

The latest poll showed Ooidwater
to hold a heavy lead, up to four to
one, and to hold a powerful lead
among wr-nen voters. His oonaerva-
tive principles appealed very strongly
to many.

So we now come to the questiQn of
the campaign which will be waged in
New Hampshire between now and next
March. No doubt the Rockefeller cam-

. paign will be well organized and well
financed. Ooldwater, of course, is not
without supporters, wealthy support-
ers, but he cannot match the Rocke-

log. ar« underway at the State " M J » - M »
TOHNTOW. - Budget hear-

Housa t* determine financial
needs of various State insti-
tutions, department* and agen-
cies for the 1984-86 fiscal year
beglnlng July 1 next.

With a possibility that the
tTM,000,OM bead 1 M * pro-
posal of Ooreaor Richard J.
Hughes will be adopted by the

voters on November S. State
offtotals generally ar» increase-

trainlng at Camp Drum, N. Y.
after making the trip in motor
convoys over the Labor Day
Mfeftend.

Tne well-trained National
uardsmen are members of the

M organizations as
the State's With Armored Divi-
sion completed Its annual field
training tore* weeks ago.

In the field are the 102nd Ar-
mored Cavalri Regiment of

ewark and West Orange; 103d
ing budget rwniests. Tm the Armor Qroup of New Bruns-
current year. Governor Hughes
recommended the expenditure
of $547,479,498 to finance the

wick, with Its two battalions, 1st
Medium Tank of Woodbridge
and 2nd Medium Tank of Phil-

cost
net

re- feller millions.

m Algeria a bitter anti-American
Campaign is being waged daily and
Washington is doing too little about
it. Though Algeria has had American
aid from the very inception of its new
government, and depends heavily on
tT. S. food for survival, the campaign
foes on in the newspapers, in maga-
Itnes and on the,radio.

The Algerian Champion the regime
#f Fidel Castro in Cuba and con-
Itantly refer to their American bene-
factors as imperialists.
< Our aid to Algeria receives little
JecogniUon and A reported recently

Weak-Kneed Policy

reported that Algeria's Health Minls-

el State
Increase

Government, adlMburg; tftfc.-Field AitlUery
of $J7,ltt,M7

ter had paid tribute to all nations for
their medical aid, except the United
States. Meanwhile American, doctors
staff an important hospital, perform-
ing delicate operations on Algerians.

The sooner we take a mature realis-
tic approach to our dealings with
these ignorant and backward peoples
the sooner American democracy will
appeal to them. Weak, backward and
uneducated peoples do not understand
a great nation's timild, over-anxious
policies and tend to ridicule a weak-
kneed approach.

over appropriations of the pre-
rtoui year. The Legislature
settled for $843,809,131.

6tate Budget Director Abram
Vermeulen, confronted with a
possible total revtflon of de-
partmental budgeta It the huge
bond Issue Is approved, Is con-
ducting heariraji on
requests this month,
procedures followed, the Tar
loos Institutional boards of

snfantt budget re-
quests and these a n eonstdend
at hearings in the presence of
the State Commissioner of In
stitution* and Agencies. U U r

Group of LawrencevlOe and one
oi it's attached battalions, 9th
Howitser of Atlantic City; 119th
Quartermaster Group of Law
ttncevlUe, with the following
units unattached; 30th Ord-
nance Battalion, Camden; 117th
Ordnance Company, UorrU-

he re-fubmra revised budget. « • « » * * the
h d **& Oeneralupon which the recommenda-

tions of the Governor are bawd.
While the Institutional hear-

ings are being held, Governor
Hughes Is personally touring
the Institutions. He la accom-
panied by reporters with the
announced intention of enabl-
ing representatives of the
news media to observe first-
hand those conditions which he
has pointed up In proposing the
$750,000,000 bond Issue,

latex State Budget

Widening the Alliance
announcement from froni the Latins cooperation In the

way of reforms and Intelligent action

wort on
will begin.

: The latest
jNashington concerning the contro-
versial Alliance For Progress program
|s that an effort to streamline the lead-
frship of the two yearj old program
Is now being undertaken.
' Since the Alliance for progress Is an
luidejtaking by which United States
ftollan are given and loaned to vari-
ous Latin countries, taxpayers should
$>e Interested in what is meant by
J'streamlining" the leadership of that
Organization.
; First, an executive committee is to
fee set up. This committee, It Is said,
twill turn the Alliance program into
ja truly cooperative one. The ideal
which is supposed! to appeal to U. S|
Citizens is that the committee will
Iwecajed in getting more cooperation

i Governor's,budget
It is achedttlw} to

designed to uplift economic conditions would reflect any
tinrf Hvinir standards P* goiWnment. Bi

reduced

and living standards.
The truth is that living standards

in Latin countries have noli risen since
World War II. In some countries the
standard has gone down as the popu-
lation rises faster than the resources
of the country and industry can sup-
port it.

That U why we must not only keep
our hands on the purse strings of dol-
lars we pass out to the south but why
the program has already been disap-
pointing and why we should not allow
a committee to set policies by which
our dollars are spent unless and until
we are sure it reflects the view* of the
American people and Congress.

Budget Director
Vermeulen declared with a
smile; laoh year's budget
seems to be Just a little
higher."

TsUDONQ: — New Jersey's reported other current newt
that Is slightly familiar In this
modern day when football Is the
weekend sport from coast to
coast. Then was the Cuba
question concerning Spanish in-
fluence and not Russian mis-
siles; reckless driving episodes,
the Ecumenical Council, a ship
disaster, a political upheaval In
Middlesex County and tht brev-
ity of ladies' fashions.

_ O —
HARNESS TRACK: — "With

regard to possible new sources
revenue for ensuing years —
of within the framework of our

to make better use of It.
In the Herald Tribune, an

article by Ux. T. Ferrar on If. Y
schools and the various methods
of year round schooling are be-
ing looked Into to save the tax-
payers money and take advan
tags of already existing build-
ings. We waste 2ft months of
the yes* with children wander
Ing thru the streets and stores
with their minds dormant.
What has happened today Is the
credit plan Is easy to get but
also remember the prim one
must pay after a gala spending
spree.

This idea in education is new
aad there are many of the old
school that may thing—what

wrong with the way we
were taught—but then we did
not have nuclear studies and
such a complex way of living as

do in this, the space age
Before we condemn such a

system as the Trtsemester, let
us all do some research, with
an open mind, to Me where this
method could be Improved.
Looking forward to a more
w o r k a b l e and advantageous

\t JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM
Colonial Somerset had never

seen the like of either Lord
Stirling or His Lordship's man-
or house In Basking Ridge. In-
deed neither had the rest of
New Jel-sey, for the Lord never
did anything on a small sqala.

The title, "Earl of Stirling",
rolled nleely oft anyone'* ton-
t.-ue and Amerieatl-born Wil-
liam Alexander loved It* sound.
Strangely, therefore, when the
Revolution began, HU Lord-
tfilp immediately Joined those
who fouirht the King and be-
came on* of Qeneral Washing-
ton's most trusted officers,

Lord Stirling came by rebel-
lion more naturally than did
his title. His father, James
Alexander, had fled Scotland In
1718 after favoring the wrong
side in one of England's near
ring uprisings against the
Crown.

Is father's death
ander had never

become the ,

I chlldlew »Md I,;,, ""tt
jpen. 'hf"

William Alexander „, . ,
not to make his lath, , "
take. He aalkd for , * " a

1756 and began hi* i^l.
come Earl of Stirling

dent title, .ince .
nly in the reign Of
ift nrst Earl of st

William AleiRn<1fr
not only Uw utlf but

( n Novla feotl.
Maiune and Long

By the time the Nf*
olauoant came .i011)!. l
had b » n dissipate n
toUWIl1

Monetary success
quickly to James, who married
well an* also became surveyor-
general of New Jersey, a por-
tion where a man with an eye
to quick achlnnaeal could
prosper. When son William was
born In 1720, the older Alex-
anders were living well.

William Alexander received *
fine education, rose rapidly In
a mercantile business (owned by
his mother) and succeeded fclf
father w Mirveyofftnsral et

added MwialNew Jersey. Ha
distinction when
Sarah Livingston in 1748, thus
aligning himself with a fine oo
lonlal family.

Royal pretensions dUtn1

to William until after

- .
Bsys
'us

Jan>

f:a-

The earldom WHS hot >n •

all; Alexander
claim under

WtAt>l',s)lf()

iVt ,
ly called him..-*;!

• • . ' • : • • . 1

the Br:J
' a ir,.r«|

Stirling.
Sadly, however, H

ship didn't have c';,-nr'
presented his claim t/>
ISh ROUse of lords *
eourtesy, and that sir
group of peers <lw;d
William returned )•,,
the American hud ;,.
that all other clanr.ailis "1^
ntlnct beyond flouM

A mere House of \K<U:
nloaDy didn't
Alexander. H«

piuv
never

he married «gjj himself Lard sun
apparently no »:•„••

ir<

a «u*sUon
Stirling began to bu'.'.rt

manor at Basklnn HM», >.
(Continued on Pajc n.

school system.
Sincerely,

Pauline Prey
(Mrs. Edward)

cc: Board of Education.

present fiscal structure — It of _your newspaper,
might be well for the LeglsU-

Iselm, New Jersey
August 20, 1991

Editor,
Independent-Leader:

From week-to-week I am be-
coming Increasingly annoyed
with the policies and practices

hire to consider the advisa-
bility of night harness racing,
particularly In view of the
steadily continuing competitive
pressure from our neighboring
states which will have a sure
impact upon our existing racing
revenue*."

Oowraor Richard J, Hugbea|

Row can it be
charges made by

that all the
the minority

party of this township are
printed with a rebuttal state-
ment by the majority partyT

Unles your staff furnishes the
(Continued on Page 171

Over 130 Yean of Service
to Our Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
•8TABUSHID lttl

MONROE A.WEIANI
festal fartwr

i m o a NIW YOU AND
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth ferity NstlMai Bnk Billdii?
At tfcft I Cora** HI I-M*

14 R A M » m n AMBOT

town; 122nd Ordnance Com- made the above, request to the
pany, Camden; 143rd Transpor-
tation Company, Orange; 83rd
Ann Army Band, camden, and

8 4 t h Medical Detachment,
Faterson.

Senior officer is Major Gen-
eral James ~P. Oantwell, the
Chief of Staff, of New Jersey.
Convoy, operations'and training

of
Wolf,Major Qeneral Edward O.

of Short Hills, commander of
the 80th Armored Division.

— O —

FOOTBALL: — Rutgers vs
Princeton t i l l again be featured
In Palmar Stadium, Princeton,

in the Btth
the two great

On September
game between
colleges.
"The first game between the

rivals at New Brunswick on No-
vember 8,1M9. MoMhed inter-

the United

whJch
site d toe

rRotGBrs defeated Old Nassau
In the aret game kf the soon

Legislature on Atomary 11 last,
ut now he has no Intention of
lushing such a study this year.

At a recent news conference,
e Governor said that night

harness racing would not be
Initiated In New Jtner or per-
haps next year ae a oonstttu-
ttonal amendment Is necessary
or such nightlme contests.

"I would not like to bind New
ersey from obtaining revenue

from this source la future yean,
however," the Governor said, '1
may discuss it again In my leg-
islative message next year — If II

e need the money." - |]
New Jersey's only harness rac-

ing track — the Freehold Race-
— Is allowed to race m the

daytime only. In order to In-
rease business at the track,

the "Twin Double" has been
inaugurated and it has proved

quite sucoeesful m attracting
additional busmen.

—O —

NEW, BmCIXGS: — Tiit'j
tate cf New Jersey [3 |

: the
1 new

athletic activity were made up
as the game progressed. Thus
Uttle newspaper spaee was de-
voted to the birth of American

But newspapers of the day

GIRLS

WOODBftiDOB PUBUSBINa COWANT

UwTtaee r. Campion, rnsMent * Trsasnm

Published Weekly on Thursday at 1:M AJ4.

M Oreen Street
Woodbrtdge. N J.

Telephone! ME 4-11U

«5i Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone: B3 1-5800

Okarias i . Cbegory, Nov

Mafl - One year • ! • •

1804 — Dep^lO, 1881

fix Moulin f i xe u *JhM, m tgBf. 8 M y«n « t h e ski slopes this winter."

WHAT
DO
WE
VALUE
MOST
IN OUR
BANK?

catching up with lLa new con-
struction needs.

State Treasurer John A. Ker- II
Tick reports m Mtf, the fame I]
of construction proJecU lom-J
pleted by the State of NeVjer-V
sey was a Uttle over $1,000,000.
m I860 the figure rose to I5.-I
00,000; for 1M1 it n i 17,800,-1

000 and In 1982 It was ag*l*>
17,800,000.

capital otnatnuPon so far
this year show a gseat Inenase.
Between JanuaryTad Jub- of
this year, the State of New Jer-
sey completed $11,001,000 worth
of eoutruetkn projects. It is
conservatively estimated that
by th* end of IMS another $18,-
000,000 worth of construction

01 haw been completed
That will 'make the capital

cnnstninttm totaj tor this year
about $1B\000,000. AS another
lwUaatiw 9t t in isw «l New
Jersey's capital construction
profiam, thtre[an under con
rtNctica 10S projects worth
more a a n $78,000,000

T «_o—•
JIGSAW: —

inn govdwtU (tacijiwlthip *>/ tm

autumn. Oyr ai/n it tiuvyi I* KM it ill*

QUF cLUiht* Wit tut t KlvifHlftfe o
^ ^ ^ ^ T ^B^^^e^^^ppTWw ejejse^Vflesjs^B^pa veHS'^BH'^ve^^B^pfp ^p^

frincipUt it olweri dou m&YOU k

Convenient Ne^ Banking Houn At AU, 3 Office*!

M o n d « y b™Frid"79*•**•l02:

Friday Eveniiig 5 P.M. to 7

DRIVE -UP
WINDOW

P• V.
Friday 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

: O w
200,00 boats aj» ntfeg New Jer-
sfj waterway th|« year, accord-
ing to fee Mate Bureau of Nav-
g p . . . Final bids have
been received by the State Con-
ternt ta rjejurtment for the
constrootion of the South
B JMlWiDg WeAlon M
part of the. Bound Valley Reser-
voir . . . More licensed New
Jersey U » i w s sought fur bUr-
lng animal* in IW? Uw> In re-

t years, according to the
U VMHm Of Fish and

. . tf»w ragulatioos
(OVenUiw the pacjeagmg of egg|
under QUjcia; •upervlsjm h»ve
been adopted by we State

(Conttnued en Pago 11)

Woodbridge

3 Locations For Your Convenient
ISEUN OFH^OFFICE

Cor. tt Demorat

AYEPTEL

MAIN OFFICE
Oorner el

Berry 8 1 eV Moore Ave.

WOODBRIDGE ISEUN

Member IWeral Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve Sr"
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I \Mi CONVOY : Tanks arc slinun rsrortine ;i licavily Rininlrd Wells
I iirKn armored truck that carried the nsscts of the First Hank of
Colnnla to IU new bank building. A numlirr of Woodbridse Township

Winners
!(M eive Awards
• n \ i A — The Sisterhood

; ; . Beth Am, Colonln
Hist meeting of thi

: ,,:Miay. After a short
.:,,• iditiicM by the presi-

s unify Schuman
• '.it was turned over U\

' •[••••:•{ W l t k l n , t h « R « h -

• !or a short talk on
. .:.• of the High Holy

. ; in explanation of n
• I:,',I set for the oc-

Thi' meeting, which
I d by a capacity

; Mien turned over to
:,. (irossman 'or |)rc-

: .summer bowluiK
.1 i;,.:ii the Sisterhood

: d I^iiimes.

rs <J the Womi-n s
: •,i.'Ui> were: First

•"•. Hcrt Zurla. Joyce
1 Z.ik, Betty Scnko-

. > m l Muro: gi'cont!
. ;ums, Penny HnU-

;•• .ini Isaac. Thou
• ••• .:1 Abram.i, Sylvm

•:.;rd place, Hmii'y-

1'inicr c m .I .II w.i , 0.1 H..MI in sai;-(,.iaril the movement of currency
and the huge crowd that turned oat for the opening.

ir. Kierman, Ruth
"Z Hirer.

h.fth Hume, high
...h average were

I't'fftjy Holzman.
!••:• the m o s t 1m-

i went to Helm

Many At
Opening
Of Bank
Police, Tanks Help

Guard Fargo Truck
Moving Bank's Assets
COLONIA — Over 2,000

adults and children joined In
the ceremonies that marked the!
moving of the First Bank of:
Colonla to IU new offices at
Inman Avenue and West Street.

A number of police cars a n i
two tanks of the 50th Armored
Division of the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard surrounded the
heavily guarded Wells Fargo
|armored truck which transport-
ed the bank's assets from Its
temporary office to the new
building. They were Joined in
the procession to the new of-
fices by units of Colonla First

Squad and Colonla Volun-
teer Chemical Hook and Lad-
der Fire Company.

On arrival at the bank,
Cuddle E. Davidson, Jr., bank
president; Committeeman John

Pay and members pi the
bank's board of directors offi-
ciated at a ribbon cutting that
formally opened the new build-
ing. Mr. Davidson's welcoming
address briefly outlined the
bank's past and future role in
the community.

The attendance was so large
that overflowing crowds soon
filled the bank, and guards had
to close the doors a number of
times to permit those in the
bank to avail themselves of the
refreshments and gifts that
were being given away. The
youngsters, and the audit as
well, appeared to enjoy the op-
portunity of Inspecting the
tanks, Wells Fargo armored
truck, ambulances and flre
trucks that were on display af-
ti'v the procession.

Many used the opportunity
to open checking and savings
accounts, and reserving safe de-
posit boxes In the bank's vaults.
Others inspected the new style
walk-up and drive-up windows,
and various meetingand staff
looms.

. . 1 1 . . i . i i I J | ! 1 , . | V — W i l l i e a n l l l ' l l U l i ' . J i

lunk mi, annlliiT ^.iIks "I'll a IUIK 'if money into
the nt-n bulliiiiiK of the First H.ink nf I "liinia, Saturday
afternoon. Tlir minify had bfm transported in an armored
trurk lifhlnd srvpr.il army tanki, tn.iklnt up » parade from

inf I. M.jiorary lu..i.,,ii.utrrs lo the new structure. Looking
on nt Uie proceedings from left to right are: Charles Val-
viino, Lawrence Stultz, Dr. Samuel Kuna, Committeeman
John Fay, Philip reck, Walter Ritchie, and Joseph P.
Somers, county industrial commissioner, all bank directors,

V

Chemical Hook & Ladder
Annual Fund Drive Opens

ISKUN- -The Chi'mical Hook;Then wait until the fire appar-
.witll c U h i s from the Fashion ;iI1d u d d e r Company Fin- Dls-.atus arrives and direct the fire-

four Ey««. Mr . i 8 ^ ' ! ' Cherry S l m l , Rahwny . , n c t JJ s t : u-tfd Its annual fund men to the flre. 2. Call LI. 8-

i'd bowling awards '» close with t'liUrtalnment pi
fiMowlnu teams: viard by :hv vny vi-rsBti'.«> ten
••, Jeffrey Four. Mr nf Mr. and Mrs. Ht: o Cooper.
Comlruky and Mr. T i i e S ; , . , ,h ,Md annouue.-d
Marsden. Qm l t w ; u , u n a dress club

i.icf, Four Hopefuls, starling the middle oi s . ptfin-
1 R 1/fsser and Mr ber and ending in December

V Winnie and Mr i^ w l ) 1 r u I 1 f l j r 1 5 w < ' l ' k s a l * ' ( ) 0 drivu Saturday
FrT1Pry per. *t'i'k, plus donor, credit

1600 Act calmly and give the

There ».ll be
, «, a notice distributed to the ^ a c t location of the flre. 3

lesidonts of Fire District U,:Call your operator and tell her
you want to report a flre in Ise-

a. Brody for

•1 to Mr and Mrs
Hi* Individual high

*.i;d went to. Mrs P.
•'••• women and Mr. J.
• r the men. The

if! for the most lm-
• O T went to Marty

U t T 40 HI U l C i r i i i i J u , .

: B C a c h i e v e m e n t ^ 1 1 ^ b e t l " m i i m i l

••• to Mrs. Levin. A; M l l s l c f o r d " n c m K

the committee suid:

"Sometime dwini; this period
a member of the orKani/iition!
, u l l c a l l , u y 0 U ( . h o m e r o i . •

Set For Sent. 2ii donation. We ask your indul-
' « » « =o tha t you will be as t [ 'e r f i l f company a a t your

lin, District 11."
"We wish to thank you in ad-

|:vnnce for your generosity, Re-
. member neighbors, your volun-

Parochidl PTA. Store

To Be Open Tonight
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's PTA

itore will be open tonight from
1 to 10 o'clock, with school uni-
forms available. All children
must be in uniform on Mon-
day. Hereafter the store will
be open before and after each
regular PTA meeting.

School flngertip-length coats
for boys and girls will be avail-
able this year, Measurements
will be taken tonight in the
store. A deposit of $5.00 is re-
quired.

SERVICES LISTED

ISELIN — The schedule of
services for the coming week
at the Iselln Assembly of God
Church have been set as fol-
lows: Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Wo-
men's Missionary Council; Fr i-
day, Christ's Ambassadors, 7:30
p.m.; Sunday, Sunday School
9:45 a.m.. Morning Worship
11 a.m., with Rev. Albert Phelpi
of Wales, England, conducting
the service, and Evangelistic
Service, 7:45 p.m., with Rev
Phelps; Tuesday, Women',
Missionary Council, Praye:
Meeting 1 pjn., Evening Praye:
Service, 7:45; and Wednesday
Bible Study, 7:45 p.m.

Rev. Phelps will conduct tin
services for the remainder oi
the month.

COLONIA — Saturday after-
noon at the Church of the Bles-
sed Sacrament, Martinsvllle,
Miss Ann P, Truslak, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander J.
Trusiak, 464 Dell Wood Road,
Martinsvllle, became the bride
of John T. Tundermann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Tun-
dermann, 35 Normandy Road.
,The Rev. Amedeo L. Morello of-
flcated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Given

2 cash hoards worth $1,000,001
found in U. S.

MRS. JOHN H. TUNDERMANN

Ann P. Trusiak is Bride
Of Colonia Man Saturday

Social
Slated
Today
Mrs. Poluski to Be

Hostess to (Jnh's
Garden Department
C O L O N I A — Today a lawn

card party and social, sponwrtd
by thr Garden Department of
the Federated Woman's Club of
Colonia, will be held at ttiB
home of Mrs. WllllanT Poluski

Mrs. Michael Hughes, Mrs.
John Luaick and Mrs. Samuel
Kushman have entered the sec-
ond Annual flower show to be
sponsored by the Rahway SaV-

]lngs Bank, September 21. R » -
Ibons are given and prize*
| donated by the merchant* of
Rahway will be presented to
the winners. .,

Mrs. Samuel Kushman Will
enter several arrangements a t
the Trallside Museum in W«fc»
chung in commemoration .Qf
New Jersey's Tercentenaff,
Trallside Museum will arrange
this tribute to the Tercentenaiy
on Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Price spoke on
new and old brids In the nelghp
borhood and a discussion w u
held. Tentative plans wert
made to sponsor a civic projec t
Further discussion will be held
at the next meeting a t which
time Mrs. Richard Kapke, Sixth
District Garden Chairman will
be the honored guest. Mrs.

ushman will be attending tKa
ex^town conservation meeting
epre'senting the Garden Chit
,nd will present rer report a t

in marriage by her
father, the.bride was attired in
a sheath gown of silk organza
featuring a fitted bodice and
removable Jacket appliqued with
Alencon lace and sprays of lace
enhancing the skirt. The de-
tachable train was c h a p e l
length. Her Imported bouffant
silk cloud veil cascaded from a
cloche of organza leaves and
seed pearls.

Miss Judith Trusiak, Mar-
tinsville, slater of the bride, was
maid o fhonor. Attendants were
Miss Marilyn Balarls, Carteret,
and Mrs. Frank J. Peter, Car-
teret. Flower girl was Miss Nora
Jean Trusiak, Martinsvllle, sis-
ter of the bride.

Serving as best man was Al-
bert Menges, Colonla, cousin of
the bridegroom. Ushers were
John Menges, Colonla, cousin
of the bridegroom and Prank J.

Peter, Carteret, Rlngbearer was
Thomas Vernachio, Carteret.

For a two week trip to Jam-
aica, the bride chose a knit
cranberry red suit with jacket
of brushed wool

Mrs. Tundermann, a graduate
of Woodbridge High School, Is
employed by Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Newark. Her
husband is a graduate of Geor-
gia Institute of Technology, At-
lanta, Georgia, and will further
his studies to obtain his Mast-
er's Degree in Mechanical En-,
gineerlng. He Is a member of P:
Tau Sigma, Tau Beta Pi, and
Brioaerean Society, all engineer
ing honors. During the summer
he was employed as a mechan
leal engineer for U. S. Steel
Falrless Hills, Pa.

i m r i IM T , , . . • i n i v i u l Y o n ) -:WlCe s o LIIIIL J U U « I U U C « = . , , .

iSfcLiw — iw .lan.mi loin UHi-mit s e r v l C 8 twenty-four hours a day
ir dance, spoasorcd by tin• (.entious da your means ptiran., . h t h ft

Sholom. h ^ w « l n t u r n a r e a b l e t 0 c l ) l U l n u e y I
_iwith our youth proBram, while'

,„ i)eriormini< our civic duty." PTA Welcome Faculty
The volunteer fire company '

sponsors a baseball team in the
Boys' League, and a Fife and!

. SO p m

will be
ret- names with the 'urnUhrd by Art l.iin.-n's Uiii.il D r u m corps as pan of its youth I School

COLONIA — The P.T.A. ofj
22 welcome the

*a» given to Mrs

• ••' was brought to 548-2542.

For further Information tel-
ephine Frank

Proclamation
'•'•'Hr.'HEAS. In appreciation of the excellent
•:••:.'.* of the VOLUNTKER FIREMEN OF

'•>•••¥. TOWNSHIP, It has. l>een*deerm'd nnwt
'• 'o establish the third week in September oi

A-h ensuing year as "VOLUNTEER I
N

the'•HK'UEAS.ithere la a great need to emphasiz
•'•••> this wonderful and responsive Kroui) lnis pluv

"ir community, especially in view of the s tuw '
'"••use tn the number of fires on a national -rop

!

thlii tribute Is a small token, Indeed, to
•-•'iiorate the commendable endeajvors of thes.1 iinrn1

-'• ii<>.; in the lace of climatic adversities, tun. of
•• :i:Kht and gijeat personal risks, make every M<m

'•• l:ve» and preserve property without any iiume-
••"mpen^atlon whaUoever. Their contribution to

' ' " ' i i t l o n has not only been On a basli or physical
I'ttinn, but the dl*sumlnat»n of information as

; i thi; purposeTof educatlnf the public In w-w
• "Wurdous incidents In such a manner HO ».•• i»

:!' unnecessary disaster, It U, therefore, only fitt:iK
''"••* activities, performed by the VOLUNTKKK

- ' E N which could Incur serious Injury,1 extensive
'•'• to wearing apparel, neglected domestic duties
'Unions and other sacrifices,' which are made so

1 <Uy, be given due recognition in the manner I>IV-
•"'l above, and, '

- HEREA8, the Volunteer may be just a jjicxi ^>or
1;IJIir to you or perhaps someone else, but W all "i us

'•s Just been another member of this community.
•ltjl»ve stated commemoration would, therefore, ui-
;t"' much needed opportunity of giving the ree^iu-
" Jpt ly deserved, Consequently, it h a s t e n ivcom-

" M that the Identifying breast badge be worn by the
; : t " | r Firemen In a conspicuous p)ace on even flay
lilljn. during thU week so that he will be so honored.

Vow, THEREFORE, I. WALTER MRPOLO,-Mayor

•Vl"«ibiidge Township, dq hereby proclaim the third
' " f September as "VOLUNTEER F iREMtNS
' K " i» publle recognition for their many very fine
''••> throughout the year.

WITNESS WHBRBOP I HAVE
"UNTO SET MY HAND AND
;'':U THE BEAL OP THE

VN.SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE
Hl'; AFHXED THIS 12th DAY
• i | i : [ T, 1983.

WALTER ZIRPOLO. M » v o r

Townsliip of Woodbridee

notice further states:
"Again we takt' this opportunity
to instruct you in the proper
way of reporting a flre. The

faculty with a luncheon today
at the school. All members of
the faculty and. the P.T.A. offi-
cers will attend.

Mrs. Herbert Lorentzen, sec-

Mona Andre
"Known for Her Artistic Skill"

o •

following are three ways iniond vice-president is In charge
whjch to do so: 1, Locate your'of arrangements and will be
nearest Fire Cull Box . Re-jassisted by Mrs. Wilber Cip-

inember its location. If the
for Its use fol-occasion arises

low the directions on the box.'ley Brookes.

perly; Mrs. Prank Leach; Mrs.
Ernest Kerekes and Mrs. Stan-

Miere's mortgage money waiting — plus

helpful advice »— at First Savings of

Perth Amboy, where many years of home

financing experience are at your service.

So, whether you're planning to buy, build,

or refinance, make no commknjenc until

you've iftvestigated , . .

By Popular Request.
We Are Repeating This Special
For The Month Of September!

Latest Hair Styles

For Pte-Teens

SPECIAL!

helin Women's Club

Plans Square Dane
ISELIN — The Chain O'Hilli

IWomen's Club held its flrs1

meeting of the fall season Tues
day evening with Mrs. Constan
Shisslas presiding.

Plans were discussed for thi
[annual square dance, Octobe:
26 a t Cross Keys Restaurant, ir
|Rahway, with Mrs. T. Mater
nlak, chairman.

The possibility of starting thi
teenage dances was also dis
icussed but tabled till the nex
meeting when a better atten
dance Is expected.

After the business meeting
talk was given by a representa
tlve of the New Jersey Bell Te
ephone Company. At the Oc
tober meeting nominations
officers will take place. Th
annual smorgasbord will be
held a t the close of the meet-
ing.

he October meeting.
The October meeting will be

eld at the home* of Mrs. P rank
»rlce. The deparment will hold

mass arrangement contest
hich will be judged and dla-
ussed by the members.

Sweet Adelines *
Sponsor Danc$

ISELIN - Mrs. William S u k
ivan, publicity chairman tot

the Cloverleaf Chapter of Sweelf
\dellnes, Inc., announced tha t
meetings will be held unti l
'urther notice at Our Lady Of
atlma Hall, St. Cecelia';
School.
The group Is sponsoring a fatt

dance, Saturday evening., a t
the American Legion Hail,
Roosevelt Avenue, Caiteret. K
Matured band for the evening
will be the "Dreamers."

Admission includes snacks,
beer and set-ups. Sandwichflj;
will be available. Tor Informa-
tion call Mrs. Bert Toth KI. -1-
7877 or Mrs. William Sullivan;
ME 4-4050.

Meetings Scheduled

By Girl Scout Unit*
ISELIN — A meeting of the

leaders of Iselln Neighborhood
3 Girl Scouts of America, will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock In
St. Cecelia's School Cafteria....

Mrs. John Rose, chairman of
the Neighborhood 3, said tha t
the meeting is very Important,
and asks that all leaders t ry
to attend. Plans for the com*
Ing year's activities will be dlfj
cussed.

The new season will be oi)«
lened by the girls on Wedne»«
day, September 18, when the;
Qlrl Scout and Brownie Troopt
will meet a t St. Cecelia's.

KeiuUr S15.00

PERMANENT

L Liberal
prepayment
privilege!

-r— __. „ „ feature the valuable

"open end" provision that permits fu-

ture borrowing for later repairs or :

improvements.

FIRST SAVINGS
and tun Auaciolion of

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-2770

339 State Street, Perth Amboy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison
AU Oilicii Dally. » to 4s SaL « to 11 own

WE FEATURE G. I. LOANS

Style Illustrated

T C '

Complete Price Include!
r u n

1HUIVIUUAL STYLING

L00

For Appointment Call MJE 4 - 2894

1 "WE SPECIALIZE M A I I J TYPES OP HAIR PROBLEMS"
(NO APPOINTMENT NSKDED FOR HAIR CUTtlNQ

EXPERT WIG STYLING AND CLEANING

Mona Andre's
' Beauty Salon

t

545 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Opn tuMdnf ft WtdntidV 9 AM. to I tM. — ThuraUj ft FUdij 9 AM. to I tM,

8iturd«r 8:M A.M. to I P.M. — Clqwd Mond»j»

Tom Stevens

Dance Studio
Announces Classes

NOW FORMING IN

Tap • Ballet • Jazz
MODERN - ACROBATIC

Special Classes For AU The

Latest Teen-Age Dances
Chicken Back - Pony Wobble '

Monkey Twist, Etc.

PICK-UP SERVICE AVAILABLE
(Except Woodbridge Studio)

PLUS ALL THE LATEST IN

Ballroom Dancing
4 , Group Teaching In The Home,

I Club* and Organizations

Programming F«r Organizatiom

HniiMl Shows • Champagne Houn

Entertainment Supplied

For All OCOMUOIU

Regiatrations Now Being Accepted

Woodbridge
14 Main St.

Phone

936-2524

LI 9-°4855

CARTERET
1241 Koosevelt Ave.

Phoae

969-1466

4-1)808

ISELIN
Green St.

I'bonc

LI 9-4855

ME 4-3360
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OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Automatic Home Heating

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

Humldlflcatlon
Electronic Air-Clranlnf

WARM AIR Installation*

K & 0
IrtlmaUi • Tlm< FarmcnU

MIS Hw»y
#1

AVIKEL
HE 4-lWJ

Art Supplies

Cnitom and Creative
PICTURE FRAMING

titt • • tdflH jon tram
tut plctun to * complete
wal| imnftmcnf. ChooM
from our wide tclntlon ol
•lit tn4 reproduction*.

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

110 Maple St.

Perth Amboj
HI 2-8822

Books

BOOKS
FOR ALL
RAHWAY
and

whatever in the
world you're j
looking for.

Buttons

B utton Holes
uttons Covered
elts Covered

KNITTED
SKIRTS
SHORTENED

AT THE

SEWING KIT
59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE'

CONTRACTOR
Including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and
Rtpaln of All Klndi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAllej 6-48S0

Coal & Fiel Oil Electrolysis Liquor Stores - flMfclic ft Heatlig -

TARE ADVANTAOg Of OUR

LOW IVMMEt fRICBI ON

FUI Tour Coal Bin With
L«hl|h Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

21-95
2050

18.5O

FremltJm Oil
NttlonU

Brand
Il-Houi

Strrlee on
All Mtkei ol

Burner*

For F»it Service
Jnrt Glvt Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let us solve youi
heating problem frofn
lervlce to complete
heating installations.

atttOSKNE

C*U

MErcur

4-14W

AVENEL
CML 1 M l CS.

Uf Bafcwaj Armas. Avatai

Coin Supplies

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOOOBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins— Bought
Sold - Traded

Numismatic Supplies
42 Main St.. Woodbiidee

Phone MI-tiM
Open Monday thru Saturday

10 A.M 2 P.M & • . 8:M PJd.

Coflstructiu

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basement* — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages
Concrete Patios

& Driveways
- AU Repairs —

fret Estimate*

Russo Construction Co.
Kl 1-597*

Oelicatessei

Coal & Fuel Oil -

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kahwaj Avennt

Woodbrldc*

iopp. WHIM chnrth)

• SALADS at Theb Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open g A.M. to » P5L

INCLUDING SyND^YS

Closed Wednesdai AU Day

Decorators
II Main St., Wtodbridf*

Call ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

Electrician

BANISH
daatfhtlr hair forever

PEARL C. KATZ
Specialist

MEDICALLY APPROVED
Modem Short Wat* Method

APPOINTMENT ONLI

LI 8-3396
VA 6-0553

Fences

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

Residential
•^ Swimming

Pool Enclosures
Financial Arranged

969-1147

Foreign Cart

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. Gcorje Avenue
AVENEL

(Neu Clomleaf)
D i l l ; 8:00 A.M. to »:<K> PM.

Baturdaj »:W A.M. to *M ?M

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Funeral Home

Teltphont MEreory 4-1MI

W00DBRID6E
Liquor Store, lie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestlo
and Imported Wines

Been and Llqnori

574 AMBOT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Mason Contractor

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home
Air Conditioned

Parkins
on

P/emises

CALL FU 1-5858
FU 1-5859

Corner New Dour Rd.
ft Wood Ave.

Colonla, N. J.

Hone Improvement

William J . Lenches

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

Wooden Windows
and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOLAMI BROS.
KI 1-6857

8 AJK. to S PJkL

Foods

rmr Line «i tuuu
and Greek Specialties

Prime Meat Market

{ Italian Pastries -
Cannoll-Stoglatelle
Etc Fresb Dally

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
Mi 8mltb St.. Perth Amber

HI 2-1M1 — n « MUvfuy

LOUIS W. AMACZ1
Electrical Centrattor

Residential Wiring

U 9-3805

Jewelers

Speelaliiioi la
Brick, Stone, Concrete,

Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot

ALL TYPES OP REPAIES

FU 1-9306
COLONTA

- Music Ii8tractlra

Moving & Tracking -

Move " IDEAL WAY"
Phone FQ g-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. Georre Avt^ ATtnel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVBR8
l aton and frailer; | U Bou

LOOKING I t
.BUY, SELL,

EWHIRE

Learn To Play Th«

PIAN0-0R6AI
ACCORDION

PrifaU InstrnetioiM by
Qaaltfled Teachers

Beflnnen and Adfaaoai
Stadenu Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Anihortaed

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbridfa
44S lUhway Aveno*

OPEN OULT U-S - U*. *M

Palitiig & Deeoratiifr

PBES ESTIHATki

• EXTBUOB
PAXNTING

'Paper Hanting

MORALS
Can Ats* * r . M .

FU 3-2090 |

Inmin Aven«*
COLONUr

ALL WOBE

FULLY GUAKANTEED!
F t 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
BUhwa^a O U M I bUbUakad

Jtwalw
i t Cvi Clwrry 9tr*«t

RAHWAY

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

Yea A n Only On* ft

tt.OO* Readen Reading

Thl» StcUon.

Why Not CaU Today and

Ptaw Xmr M.
It Coaii M Uttte M

ISM a«r month.

TANKLESS
HEATERS
CLEANED

fawHts Bepla«e4

$20 if
SMITH

PLOMBINd * HEATING
REPAIRS

1«| ftcttuen AT«n Arenel

m

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
PLUMBING

and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
Ml Barren ATCHM

WooibrMcc, N. J.

Just Dial

MErcnrj
4-1738

Radio and TV Service

•ectric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbing & Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

LI 8-5766
JOS. P, RODGBRS

Priftllf

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress

WALTS
Radio and TV Service

7 DAYS A WEEK
Before «:W P.M. Call

rv l-ton
After «:0« P.M. CaU

FU I-S6S1

ONLY
$2.60

SERVICE CALL

Real Estate

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

BULB T I M AGAIN
With the apprpah o* bulb

planlthi time ywi mar bt on
the tcnoe about putting much
of your tarden budget in bulbi
It the weather dealt rour bulbi
a foul Wow last winter.

Try ajaln but this time PW
more attention to drainage, ii
the advice of Donald B. Lacej
extension home ground* spe-
cialist at Rutten Univertltt.

A combination of froten wll
l r t i t e

CLASSIFIED
aATts -

M 1MB

HOfti

«*r«
la fttvltitt

NO CLASSIFIED ADR

MITftT BK RENT IN

Ttlt»b*n*

OVlfc IMti ) s ,

I LOST AND FOIINb •

and heavy rains last winter | and » TM
doomed many tulip «V1 oth*r
bulbs in poorly drained loca-
tions They simply rotted away

- Small boat, vicinity
BtaUn Uland, For Informs-

Ion call Kl l-4t«4 between 6
t/8 -

BALLROOM
in your hnm
Call i - n 4 l ,

• HELf WANTED rEMAI.E • *

_ ._ . 1 . . . m«i»»uu»»*wi SITTER to care for P I A N o i F

ThU year make surt«h»tth«i h o o , w e h U d M n o n ^
water doesn't sUnd after a rain 1 ^ , m n l n g , A w n e )

In the borders where you w - ! ^ ™ , . A t 4,1110.
pect to plant your bulb*. Pay >"
special attention to what hap-!
pens tt? drainage watet after It E X P E R I K K C I D WArTRBSSiaiAnonymous

|come «

leaves a driveway or roof down-
spout.

£V£RY PRICB
EVERY S//E
MRY10CAT10N

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
Leave Everything To Da .

31 l e a n of Know How
and Experience In

Residential Home
MtBkti

Mmltlpl* LUUDI atrrk*

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

IYI£ 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

- Riofiig 6 SMIng -

T. R. STEVENS
toefini a>« <">«t M*taJ Wart

885 ST. GEOBGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Bepalra
of aU
Types

i
Warn AU But

Indoitrlal Kihaoit >nua
Motot Ouirti

FOB MEI UTTMATn
Ml 4-tlU w MI 4-SZet

Heiry Jaflsen ft Soi
Tlnnlnf and

Sheet Metal Work

Booflnt, Metal OdUnt

and Parnaat Wet*

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErettry •-1XW

UHINKIN ( ;

prohi.'m
y u s can i,

j-ull time, 1 ajn. to S pjn. SLxiBl M ' . n <„ „,. ' '.,'
dari » wttk. A » U In peraon at^ia. Woodbrids» ,

If water flowi Into tht plaoe-Dannyi Luncheonette and R M - , — ~ ~ -
u had reserved for your bulbijtaurant, M Main 8tre«t. Wood-iTTPINo r>1NF: VI ,,, ,
u'd better send It another brldie. B/12|388-0«09.
y 1 , ! 1 ^ b e t l W Mh M>> TOB RENT ijMRS. MAHOO , , . ,

suggest*. | | ADVISER n.i-

MALL ONES NOW
He says you can plant the

CARTERET-+Three rooms and'all problems i/v
bath. h««t,VuiUM, 1M lm-jbrth Avrnuc N,

erson Street, fast floor. Oct. at;Plaitr's Barb
H after «:00mall bulbs such as lilies and occupancy. KI

lardssus any time now. BuT ( p m

ir order your tulip bulbt a n d 1 - —
ither large bulbs while there's • MWC. « • M i l

wide selection, but hold °a\7
them until next monthJ»

tn%

You're sure to get enjoyment
torn your bulbs If you plant
,hem In groups of I or t rather
han strung out Uke toy soldiers,

no less than 8 Inches be-
ween each bulb.

This kind of spacing will

$275 00. Call TV 9/13

l»«0 TRIUlaTH TR-1. Reason-
able. CaU KI 1-W16.

JOE, TH« PASTBT COOK
Joe and BUI trtbbed tbetr

lunch pail* and m w h t a shady
eave you room to plant annuals tree. Joe puJltd out a k>m
lext spring to hide the rtpentof Ipackaie and started to unroll
lollage after your bulbs «ult i t
lowering.

Lacey says many gardeners
iave found they like the Idea
>f reserving the front two feet

of flower borders for bulbs «nd
annuals, with perennials toward
the back.

EEP FOR QUALITY
Your tulip collection will last

onger and the flowen win be
ulgger If you plant your bulbs I
inches deep. Bloom will come

few days later than from

"What have you | t t then?"
asked Bill.

"While my will wax away,"
returned Jo* modestly, "I
made my self a pie."

"A pie? Its kind of Jong for

IT N,\ i

polntment i n * , , , •
crimination Uh.i^ ,
10 to 2 Sunday pt, ; .

SAVES C H I U n i i f s
Long Island N \

Rhew. 54, was •
beach with his •* ;.
h«aM a youm >;:.,,
ihe had fallen n!i . , : ,

Rhew »w»m mi'. .,
girl on the m.". ; , .
ward the sh»:- .,•
"You've , o t ',,, :...,,
now, I'm dyi!.,;
made It to r.- > •
was found a :•••* :;..•

a pie, Isn't It?"
"Of course, it's ton*, an-

swered Jot, MIU rhubarb!"

AM reduction
in Congress.

debate

In the
attack.

d>-.n!

SNEEZES KXri.Alsin
Phonelx, An; ;

Clyde Oarwood. f,o • •
dered why he sn< •.-. : .
while at work H, .,
Of lteetMtnu (or MIK!:, ;
ty's animal pound ;;•;: ,-

Only recently !w ;, ,r .
he was allergic u> v.

iulbs planted nearer the surface
tut power quality should remain
xc-ellent.
Shallow-planted bulbs will

reduce more but smaller bulb-
ets that will In turn produce
mall flowers.

Narcissus planted too shallow
propagate many small bulbsi
that produce small. flowers. !

You still have time to read
up on tulips before you buy or
irder. Your county agricultural

agent will be happy to send you
free, a copy of Circular $59, "A
Variety of Hardy Bulbs for the
Spring Flower Oarden," and
:ircular 549, "Tulip* In the

Garden."
If you don't know the address

of the agent In your county,
send a card to Garden Reporter,
college of Afrlcultun, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick
08803.

CM

Refrlgeratloi n .
Air Coriltleilis

k Job T M

or Too Snail
CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

Household and
Commercial

SERVICE • REPAIRS

INSTALLATION

No Job Too Small —

, Or Too Large

All Makes And

Models , , « .
14 Hour Servkt •

H. F. TRACY
636-1752

PROSPECT AVE, AVENEL

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBB1DGE

PUBLISHING CO.

18-20 Greco Street

Woodbridfe

atlworid
- Service StallMi -

T O M GARAGE
J. P. Gartner * B«n

485 AMBOY AVENUB
Woodbridge

HKreyrr 4-U4t

Wt-r. IPMUIM* to

• KAK WHJUL AI4UN-
MSNT s«d BAUMCI

• WAKE aKBVICE

FOR ELECTRIC HEA1
This new low rate should reduce the cpstof electric heating

and other winter usa$ by about 15%. Now It will cost even

less to enjoy the modernity and convenience of electric hc.it

in your home. This substantial rate reduction will help '•

L IVE S E T T E R 4- E L E C T R I C A L L Y

ELECTRIC HEAT • ELECTRIC HEAT 'ELECTRIC ft*1

i i moben

Get all the factl on Electric Heat. Get a free Electric Heating
' Survey. Simply call your electrical contractor

or nearett Public Service office. ,

PUBLIC 8BRVICB RLESTRIC AND ©AS
MSUMW mmr or* tmrtnrt



Independent-Lender (Eft.) . carttot Prrss
Thursday," Apttmttr 11, 1 M i 1 0 1 HFTfflN

Remington
Slates Race

FLBMINGTON — Saturday
inlKhf.1 25-lap $2750 NASCAR center line of Terminal Avenue
jstrx* car racing sweepstakes at
'Flrmingtoii Fairgrounds will
larrve a special purpose ln add-
ition tn bringing championship

UOAL NOTKftS

!* KO. »-(VoMlltJMM
School.) » * 3 i m i W o * l01* . . „

Lhi IpwriMtion of tha center Ita*
o( Washington Avenue with the
centef Una of Pershlng Avenue and
running thane II) Southerly along
Ib* crater line of Perahlne, Avenue
to in* center Una of Terminal Art-

thenoe (2) Woatftrly alonv the
t!AvemVt!

tile center lino nf Coolldg* Avenue
thtnM (3) Still wMtfrly unri nlonn
the center line nf Coollcl** Avenue
to the center line of Cyprus street,
thence 14) Northerl l h
to the n e
thence 14) Northerly

li f C

DMTKfCT NO,
ltattian
*4 a point firmed by flta Intersso-
tt f th rti rf H H
4 poit

tton of the
ta Interso
arf HirwttHtfrtim a

Avenue and the wmetHn* of Roose-
velt Avmne »nri running (h*<ir« (!)

UMAt. ftflfflCM
. Mflfttf Bit Of IMMHMih fltiffl MM

WO u» B«*n*laf,

DIJTllICt NO, 11:—(Voting place,
Abraham Uneoln School.) BiOlM-
NTNO trM itiMrMCUnn of tit*

Northwesterly along said c«nterHne]riint»rUni of Curterst Avmue with
of Roosevelt Attnn* to the renter the r.ntvlins of Cypw* Street and
lino of HolfiiM atrMt; tNfnrc iJVninnlnsj thence: (1> Southwsetsrly
Westerly anil nonhwesterlv along julont mid renterllne nf Cypr#M
naid renterllne of Holtnes Btrwt to Strwt h t f
h Ithe

mnrkns and cash to the victor J,
(if the main event.

That triumph will brlno- to
if winner the privilege of re-

prwntlnn the Route 69 fair-
grounds - leading- speedway in
New Jersey this year - In the
October 13 100-mile national
championship at Langhorrte,
Pn The Keystone State event

: the equivalent of the Indian-
apolis 500 In Its particular field.

1
line of

alonn Ihr cen
street to the

t^rlllie <,f l,on*vlew Avenue; street. ther<-e d> ftimhwrstnly mM% !" 'T"*"," , ' " , " " m « " 1 " » ^ n n i n l n « thenre
thrnre 131 N lwtl,eaat»rlt alonn *alri uml northwesterly along «al<l c#n- " " I ^ ' " * ' " 1 ' * , . r 1 ^ . " ^ ' 7 '? ̂ "J » n " " " • " " " '
crntorllnn of I nimvlew Atennr tn tfrllne nf Asli Street to ths renter-!? . . i n t e r l i n e ni i>»« nf Healrl Street
the renterilne of Charlotte fli:™i, linn nf Hagaman street- thence (3) 9 t r M l "n t l n i n n l n « ">enrr | n n-ihrtoipli str*-t

Norl.hwMt«ly along o l d Nnrthrrlv alonit said rfnterllne o f lamuhweiterlv along aald renterllne , „ , „ » , , , n , U M

UIHil
Mg« Avemw te> tt* eenfcrta* of
ttlfaifttt ttmi *M UM point aM
plaee of BafiflnlDir.

DISTRICT NO. IV—(Votli
Abraham Lincoln School.

tins plat
I MOI1

northerly *M tstt ewatrtriM of Her-
mann Btmt »» «h* otntetilne of
Roosevelt Avenu* an* « • point an«
place df Beginning.

DIBTllirT NO. id:—(Voting place,
HINO at the point of lnl«rttrtlon;mjh School ) BBOIKN1NO atajralnt
f d b h t l l f F W t l of the

p
fonned by the oenterllne of

d
1 formed
j

y for
more Avenue If «»t*nded northeast-j^n

l l l t t t IH•rly »nrl an eilsttns; proprrty
whlrh !• M I3

thence ID Kaaterly nlonit aald ctn-
tar line of Ws«hlne,tnn Avenue to

nf Pfrshlng Avenue

hy th» InWTSertlnn of tbe
erllne nf Rnowvelt Avenue and
rtntetllne nf Healrl Street and

•n doiithwesterlT
i i ««\ri penterlln*

th" rcnfrllne of
thfnr* 121 WMt-

th«
Charlotte
of Mnnrfw 'Avenue,'of

street to
Cnolldge Avenue;

renterllne
theiien 141

of Flllmore Avrnue extended north
easterlv nnti Itir rrntrrilnr of Fill

- rtnl|>ll s . r f , t

th* ranter
and th« B'Klnnlne

DISTRICT NO. l : - i V o i i n g \i\Kr.t,
High School.I HEO1NNINQ m t.h»

•n terllne of
IMn" 13)

more, Avemia tn trm renti-rllne nf'un ' r .h»f1, ilmra: ulfl ntnteriln* of

e.«nterllne of Monroe Atenue m nniof Coollrlge Avenue to the renter nr-!0 0 0 '"1" A " n l " ; ' " ' " " " \ , f I n r l h ; WMIHTKU™ Aven.i- tn an «*-*'"*
"'•'""• " ""• irinriinir W M t f r | , nitinR u M cetiTeriln* of n r n . v r ' r line emended saiterly

thenre (Si Northeasterly alone wU\ .flouthraatfrlv Along aald renterllne1

I mat ing pnipnrty Hne whlt-h Is in- of Plllmnre Avenue; thenre (j)
.rated I2S feet measured northeast- Nnrthnsterly along aald renierllne
erly nt right angles to and parallel of Fiiimore Avenue to the renter-
with the ornterl'^e of Charlotte-line nf caneret Avenue: Ihrnre | « |

Intersection of the center lice o f 8 t r " ' . thum-p 41> Nnrthweiteriv flnnriirasterly along wllrl oenterlln*

fnollditn tn the r-ntrrllne Jj-Vi'i'rh In locatwl l?5 feet me»«ured
of ChHlnnt Htre»t: thrn-e Hi nnr'r,i-rlv «t rlstrit nnnlei to und
Westerly alonn «*H renierime of

or'I-
purnl e: «lth the rrnterllne nf Mary

Burke Street *lth the Easterly Une
of WlshtnutOn Avenue and running
thence (II Southerly nlong the Sait-
»rlv line of Washington Avenue to
th« r.enWT tins of Cypress Street;
running thenre (3) fruteriv along
the center of Washington

alonn wild etlatinit property line nf of ('jrteret Avenue to the eetiterlln*
the ensterlv rinht-nf-way line of of Cvpreaa Street and the jinlnt and
the New York and LonR RrRiirh 1)1 iilnre of Beginning.
vUlon of the Ontrnl Railroad of —
New Jerjey; thenca (7) Northeast-
erly along said easterly right-of-
way line of the New York and l.ona

an' winners of 1963 feature
races here, Vinetand's AI Tas-
nody. Flemlngton's Bob Plck-

Trenton'j Charley Cregar.

m

„• \ i i d

M IJI'KEN: Su&»n lombardt. Ford*, rrntrr, aliovf, was rrowtifd "Miss Highland
• from among • btvy of hrautirs at Highland Orovr Swim Club, With her are Mr.

Mr- Jnwph l*k%\jk, oluh ownerv Mix Lombardl, a junior at Woodbridfe High
i iv IS ye»r» old wHh ambUions to br a teacher. Shr exreln rn all sports and
t, ri;mrr and participate In theatrics. CammiUrrman Joitph Nfmjo Mr Joitph i'"« star Preacher Roe ta manag-

^ and Mr*. Tlctjen of Merle Norman Studloa, who Judged the beauty conteat l lng ft b o y i t e a m l n t h e ° 7 a r k

..I (hat lh» »nay of bfauly at the Highland Swim Club was «uch that plcklni a
»m one of (he n«Mt dlffirull thlnti they ever had to do.

, ( • 1 1 .

|Oldwlck"» Sammy Beavers, Leb-
nnon's bes Parley. Florida's Will
Cngle and Herby Tillman and
Otto Harwl. Easton, Pa. star.

This ls the first time In nine
years of racing at the fair-
grounds that go many Individ-
ual winners have been record-
ed; last year Thorofare's Jackie
McUiiRhlln flashed to 12 big

j victories and only recently has
lie showed 1992 form that edges
him into the circle of potential
winners, along with brother-in-
IHW Budd Olsen, 1958 national
rhnmplon. Olsen Is also entered
in Saturday's motor frays.

Upwards of 70 speedsters will
j match speed In the combination
IPiuRram which starts at 7 p.m.
land unreels two rookie races In
[uninhibited exhibitions on the
half-mile "square" clayway,

"| to be followed by the five mod-
iified division event* capped by
[the Langhorne qualifying fea-
ture contest.
j __„

i time inajor league pitch-

erly along center line of Perthinf
Avenue to the center line of Tliorn-
all S t n e t : ffoe Street; running
thence (4) Westerly along the c«n
ter line of Maple Btreet and Not.
street to the center line, of Thamall
Street; running thence (Si Norther-
ly along the center line of Thornall
Street to the center Une, of Burke
Street; running thence i«t Weaterly
along

rly
center line of Burke

DISTRICT NO. 13:—IVotlnn place
'levfiriid School.) BIQINNmo at

the i
erly bank of the

of aald so
Rahway River

centerllne ot Harward Street
extended north«a»t*rlt; th*nce (9)
Southwesterly along said centerllne
of Haywtrd street eitended north-
easterly d h l f Hthe of H

Itreet to the aald Baaterly line of
Wuhlngton Avenue to the point or
place of beginning

nisTTUCT NO. 5:-(Voting plate,
Nathan Bale School.I BBOINNINO
at the In^eraectlon of Not and
Maple Street* with Perching Are.:
thence running m in a Westerly
direction along said Noe Street and
Maple Street to Thornall street:
running thence 13) Northerly along
•aid Thornall Street to Burke Street;
running thence (3) Wcatrrty along
Mid Burke Street to Washington
Avenue; running thence (4) North-
erly along laid Washington Avenue

wart) Street to the tenterllne n f i r
Roosevelt Avenue and the point and
place of Beginning.

c : soXrir».or
the rentorllne of Lareh .street;
thence U i Wetterly alontc nld cen-
terllne of Larch street to th« w u t h -
west«rlr boundary line" of the Bor-
mi«h of Curteret; thence f31 North-
weaterljr along atld wut

Chestnut Street tn Hie easterly p' I r r P 1 tiirni-e (41 Westerly alonit Mid
•ht-nf-wav lln« nf the New fork(,. , , , , , ,„[, nrnjwrfv line to a pnlnr of
d Lorn Branch DW1<lmi of t h e ; t n ( f r ^ . r M n n forni'd hv asm Una

(Btral Bal(ro»(l of New Jersey: ; , n ( | , ,<wn,,d eil.itlnr property line
lenoe (4) Hnrtheujterlv slon« artlii'rxt (.,,c lp, | qonMir»'-''rlt s-hl^h l« lo-
uterly rlRht-of-w»v line nf t h e ^ n , , , ! 1^ ) frrt -nf,snre<i northeast-

York nnd LOTIIT Rrnnr-h n i v l - i f r ] T , , f i 8 i l t B n R l " to and parallel
on of the Central Rallrnnd nf Hew, W | t t l thi> centerllne of Oalc fltreet;
ersey to an e-rlfttlno; pronrrtv l l n e i | n ^ t 1 r f j ^ «jnrtn*enteTly ninnn aald
rhloh la located 130 feet, mrnmred
iorthea«terly at rttiht nnRles to and

with the centerllne nf Oa*
thence (J>treet; th (t y

long satd tilstlng property line of
he centerllne of Flllmore Avenue
xtended noitheMterly and the

point and place of Beginning.

League.

LEGAL NOTICES

W omen's Society Opens Mlnutl Wlns

c t / i Bow-Arrow Title
>w Seasonat Luncheon

i — .

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified voters
r>( the Borough ot Carteret not
J:ready registered in said Borough
under the laws of

OISTOICT NO. l:-iVotlng place,
Nathah Hale School.) BSGINNINQ
at the lnterMctlon ot Rooserelt Ave-
nue and Hayward Avenue; running
thence (t) Northerly along Hayward
Avenue a* exMnded to a point on
the Southerly shore line of the
Rahway River; running thence (2)
Southeasterly along the several
courses of said shore line ot Rahwa
River to a point of Intersection o:
the same with the extension o
Charles Strert; running thence (3
along eald Charlw BWtet a* extend'

DISTH1CT NO. I0:-(Votlnf place,
High School.) BBOIKNINd at the
Intersection of the center Uni of
Carteret Avenue wltn the center
line of Oypress street, and running
thence (1) Northerly along aald cen-
ter Use of Cypress 8i.<eet to a point
ind intersection with the tasttfly
line of Washington Avenue; running
thence ( » Northerly alone ea1d
Easterly line of Wuhlngton Avenue
to a point and Intersection of the
Southerly line of the Brady Tfaet u
eitended Easterly; running U>MMM
I) Westerly Hong said Brady line

or formerly of the American Oil
Company M a point and latttWe
tlon with ths center Une af FUUbAre
Avenue; running thence (4) along
the center lint ol PlUmon Avenue
to a point and Interssotlon witn the
center line ol Oarteret Avenue: run-
ning thence (5) Easterly along cen-
ter Una of Oarteret Avenue to tht
point or place of beginning.

D1STBICI NO. ll:-(Vottng
Private Nicholas MUnie Bohool.,
aiNHIHO at the Intersection of th
center Une of Roosevelt Avenue

' Mis. Dorii Bohen- The Mm 'Thi- Life of John
rxrn named general Wesley will be presented at'

. .,; » "Luncheon \t a mission proKiam ai thei
•;(i.:iam September 18!churcli un October 13. Mrs

. ( f t i »t the flrtt meet-! Andrew Nillssen and Mrs
• Women'I Society ofioiga Olson aie clmirmen ol

K, i vice of Woaley'the infnrmiil supper which will
• cinirch held at the:b? lerved at 8 pm. before the

: M.s. L«on NebKMD.!shoving of the film.
1)(' His b-onard Ntlspn and

:•>:• the wiair to-be Mrs'. Milton Han»fti reported
;!'• PcllowiMp Hall Ofjon the Seminar hfUl at DOUK-

i i (mm 1 to J p.m. last Colleni1 undrr the auspices
miM-liased trom any of he United Church Women

• ! :tic Society. A nun- of New Jersey, Tliey diacussed
'"• provided (or young the manv resohiiioiis adopted

,by Uie Seminar tom-ther with a
: •u1'- sale U planned discuMlon about religion ln
•: i and 4 from 9 Asia and Iniha

- ii-m. in Pellowahlp1 The WomeiVs Switty will
Mrs. Milton Han**n'.m*et next st the home of Mrs
John Holt M chair-'Alex Marrv. Shendan Street.
• v-ali usable clothing Metucheu at 8 pin <>-toher I
"' may be left at thf

EAST BRUNSWICK —
Tony Mennuti, a veteran ar.
rher from Woodbridge, hit
the peak of hLs career during
the past week when he won
the XA Class Championship
in the annual field shooting
competition sponsored by the
WA-XO-BE Archeiy Club.

Mennuti. one of New Jer-
scy's mast avid marksmen
with a bow and arrow, took
an early lead during the early

CYO Dances to Hegin

•••«r

. • \ W N

School Group TORDS _ CYO (lam.fs a!

Calendar Our Udy ol Pence Church IK -

Activity of * l n t h i s S a t u r c U v " l 7 3 0 p m

mi year weTe;m forcf, throutih September i!8

cent meetlni of:Religlous iivsiiiictmus for all

board ol th«|hls;h school /students attending

public school bi'Kin Wcdiu'.sduy.

September 18 at 7 JO pm.

phases of the competition
and held the margin the rest
of the way as he continued
to hit his targets with re-
markable consistency.

Also K&ining championship
laurels in the various cate-
gories of the meet were Bill
Cahall. XAA: Georne Halll-
well, XB; Anthony SanUichi,
bowman; Nick Dominick, ar-
cher; Ronald Widman, Inter-
mediate. /

In the Women's Division
| ., j the winners were Irene Pat-
In rorilS ko. senior class; Joyce Molli-

tons, intermediate; Susan

: SCliool
in held at the home

Mrs. Jowph

• shower la wt for
> Enet'ting; a toy and

Top Raceway
Aces at Fair

'U.S.Y. TO MEET
AVENEL - A .MM-I

meetinK of the Aven.
of U9Y of B'nai Jacob

TRENTON - King -siae line-
ups of the finest speedway drl-

al board jy r̂s in two leading branches of
chiiptiT.goto racing will converge o|n the
was held f̂ew jersey State Fairgrounds• H- auction ln No-, ... -

Decemer a Chrlst-!at the home of Dave U'ml)erit,;jOr championships on Sunday
a Kamc «ocl»r lniadvlsoi'. Karen Olui;a.-ch. presi-afternoons, September 15 and

Public Service pro-|dent, 'annnounced the first y>.

fa«hlon!regular meetinK will he Iiflil. Race director Sam Nunis dls-

mung permanent registration may
'rtglster with the Borough Cltrt
I of the said Borough of Carteret
at hit office st any time between
Wednesday, April 17, 19M, snd
Thursday, September M, 1H3. on
which latter date the registration
books'win be closed until after the
forthcoming General Section on
Tuesday, November J, 1983, or at
Middlesex County Board of »»c
tloni, Cltlscna Building, 4t Bayard
street, New Brunswick, N. J.. at
any time between Wednesday, April
17. 1M3, and Thnraday. September
•». 19M. during tbe following Hour*
Dally, except Saturday, from S AM
to 4 PJd., at at the offloe of the
Middlesex County Board of Bee
tlons, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building. Perth Amboy, N. J,

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer Of registra-
tion than be made either by written
request forwarded to the Municipal
Clerk or the County Board of Elec-
tions an forms provided by said
Municipal Clerk or by calling In
person at the office of the Munici-
pal Clerk or County Board ot Bec-
tlons at M Bayard S t m t , New
Bruruntlck, N J . or at the office of
the Middlesex County Board ot Elec-
tions, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.. up to
and Including September 3(, 1M3.

NOTICE
NuUie Is hereby given that the

Dlatrlci dec lion Boards ln and for
the Borough of Carteret win alt tn
tht places hereinafter designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER i, IMS
between the hours of 7 A.M. and
8 P.M.. Eastern Stapdard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL SUCTION
vote upon candidates for the

allowing offices:
)NE STAT1 SENATOR

Pour Members TO THE G1N*RAL
ASSEMBLY

wo Members of the BOABD OP
CHOSEN rBJUHOLDERS

)ne Member of Uw BOARD OF
CHO6EN FREEH0LDKR6 for the
Uneiplred Term

rwo couNCUJfflN for the tall
term

•ne COUNCILMAN . for the unei-
ptr«d term •

hence (4) Wsiterlf along sail
Roosevelt Anhue to Raywtud Ave-
nue, the point or plaoe of Begin
nlng.

arteret to the eenterllne or llaga-
man street; thanes (4) Northerly

long aald renterllne of Hnnnrr
•trttt to the centerllne of Ash

Street: thence (9) lasterly nlong
uld centerllne of Ash Btreet tn tha
centerllne of Ooolldga Avon
hence (6) Southeasterly alonit said
interline of Ooolldgs Avenue to the
•enterllne ot Longfellow street;

ence (7) Southwesterly alnnn said
centerllne of Longfellow Street to
the centerllne of Terminal Avenue;
•hence (S) Southeasterly along <_ _
:enterlln« of Terminal Avenue to
lie centerllne of Penning Avenue;

to Randolph Street; running thence and the Southerly Une Of landi njw

Street to Belaid Street: running
tt.enc* (4) Northerly along said
Healrl 8treet to Roosevelt Avenue;
running thence ^7) easterly along
said Roosevelt Avenue to Pershlng
Avenue; running thence 18) South-
erly along eald Perching Avtmie to
Noe and Maple Streets to the place
or point of beginning. '

with the center line of Hermann
Btreet and running thenM (1
Northerly along tbe center Une of
Hermann Street to the southerly
line of the Rahway River; thence
(2) Northeasterly and easterly along
aald line of Rahway Rivet to tbe
easterly right of way Une ot the
New York and Long Branch Divi-
sion ot Central Railroad of New

ed to Rooasrvelt Avenue; running Jersey; thenee (3) Southerly along
taM line of said railroad to the

t icenter
thenc*

sad oa o t
line of Roostfelt Aveout

line ol Roosevelt Avenue to th

thence 19) Westerly along said
*rltne of Perilling Avenue to
wnterllne of Holly Street antl
joint and place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 14:-<V6tlnK
brnham Lincoln School.) BEGIN

NINO at the Intersection of thi
cenwrllne of Coolldge Avenue an
the centerllne of Hagaman S'reei
and running tnenes: (I) Southwut-
erly and southerly along said
terllne of Hagunan Street to the
southwesterly boundary line ot the
Borough of Oarteret; thenre []
Northwesterly along said southwest
Mly boundary line of the Borougl
of Carteret to the easterly rtght-of
way line of the New York and Loni
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence (3]
Northeasterly along said rlght-o
way line of the Hew York and Lon
Branch Division of the Centra
Railroad of New Jersey to ths cen-
terllne ot Chestnut Street extended
northwesterly; thenoe J.K) South-
easterly along said centerllne
Chestnut Street extended nort:
easterly and the eenterllne of Ches'
nut Btreet to the centsrllne of Coo

(4) Weaterly along center Idge Avenue; thence (J) Southeast
• • - erly along said oentertine of Coo

i n r i M • i i i i . 1 ' M ' i " ™ ' • • ' • • - . • ••

worn! MUtlm property IITIB tn ln«
rlctit-of-way Un« of tn«

Tor* and !/ms Hranrh Dlvljlon
the Ontrnl Railroad nf Hew

thenrn (fll North easterly

eastrrlv
N*w
of

DISTRICT NO. II—IVnllm- place,
lUnerlcan LeRlon Memorial) RBOIN-
NINO at a pnlnt formed hy the In-
terMetlon of the « n terllne ol
Roosevelt Avenue and the easterly
nght-of-way line of the New York
,nd Long Branch Division nf tbe
>ntrsl Railroad of New Jersry and
unnlnf. thence: (1) Southwesterly
ilong said essterly right-of-way line
,o the southwesterly boundary Une
>f bhe Borough of Caneret; then**
3) Westerly along said Kiuthwtst-
irly boundary Una and Its various

courses to the centerllne of Blair
Road; thence (3) Northerly along
said centerllne of Blair Road and Its
various courses to the centerllna of
loosevelt Avenue: thence (4) south
easterly along u ld centerllne ot
Roosevelt Avenue and its various
courses to the easterly right-of-way
of the New York and Long Branoti
Division of the Central Railroad ot
New Jtfrsty and the point and place
of Beginning.

alone sslrt easterly right-of-way Une
of me New York and Long Branch
Dlvlnlnn of th* OTitral Railroad of
New Jerwy to an ailatlng property
line which la located 125 fwt mea-
sured northeftslerly at right angles

and parallel with the centefltoe
Charlotte Street Mtended nortft-

reaterly; thenoe (7) Southeaateflf
ong said eilstlng property line U)
is renterllne of Monroe Avenue;

thence <B> Southwesterly along said.
centerllne ol Monroe Avenue to ttet
centerllne of OhsrlotU Street:
thence (») Southeasterly ^ o " * . 1 ™
cent»rllne of Charlotte Street ts>
the eenterllne of Lowrvlew * T t »™'
thence (10) Southwesterly
said centerllne of Ixmgrlew
to the centerllne of Holmes
thence (11) Easterly along said een-
terllne of Holmes Street to I U « -
terUne of RoOserelt Avenue; » e n
(13) Southerly sad soi
along said centerllne of
Avenue to the osnterUne of
Street and the point w d place of
Beginning. ^ ^

PATItiOK P0TO0OTO.
BoraughJ>!frl5

C. P. »/U-l»/«3
DISTRICT NO. 11:—(Voting plaoe,

Private Nicholas Minus School.'
BEOWNINO a* the point of inter-
section ot the cenwrllne of Her-
mann Street and the centerllne of
Roosevelt Avenue and running
these*: (1) Wssterlv along the cell'
terlUM of Roosevelt Avenue snd ttt
various course* to the wenterl;
boundary line of the Borough o
Carteret; thenfl* (]) Northerly along
said boundary Une to tbe southerly
bank 61 Casey's Creek; thence (J
Northeasterly along aald southerly
bank of Caeey'n Creek and Its vail*

the Railway Rtt«r; thence (4)
erly along Mid southerly bank
the Rihwey River and Its various
courses to the centMline of Her-General i in
mann Street ettended northerly: TsmlnsJ. a
thence (5) 8ontb«rly along said oea- • "thence (9) S o u y g
terUne of Hermann Street extended

HOT1CB
Take Notloe th»t th« OwVWt

Board of Adjustment will « » * « • *
public hesrlng ln t in Borough • » £ .
J M M ivenue, cartefst. Hew JJJJTi
en Tuesday the Man day of Septette

ittord all pSTtnos
t l t t be

pSTtnos m
to be heard tn

f Ol o t o a w l l e a t l o n Of Ot
«an Tank Storage Terminal
Os* Ptrmlt onwr tfce t»^Dt
Me* of (B* Borouth 0t
yannlttlng the) said app
d t r u c t and use fo

Ml
UmUA vm VSJSJU Ĵ SF U I O V K HUM i™ -v«wsis>- ^HKsuiaMsJB wm m—t~ r t\—\m ssaaA

ous ooutasa to th« soutBerty bank of ftestruot and use four w nm
- "- - •;. i m e l tanks with associated trtpni

M Block 9 L0« 3 in MM BOMIWs «
Mrtent, AikeffcMU T

Dltsdoa o*
Amenokll TranaportaUMl

o. r. t/u/M

ia>

k

March; election of
April; and Itistalta-

'•'•is at the May

• liflil,
iilfnnri»,y, 7:30 P.M. Ill IIU' U'lU-

n September 'J3 I lie first
group will be lifld with

Asiac Dreicher <'uiidiict.mil

1: r" the start, make yoaij wedding aju occa-
"'•"t] of long-retaemtared gbod twtt and di*
"u Hon. i nv tuuom let tb« tone of forni»i per-

fft ll°n. Choos, you* own oaper and styling
ffl)l»> our complett eelectlons. Consult n
11117 problems.

us on

"QudUy... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(independtBt-Uiider Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbritl};e

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

Tht polling places for the varldus
wards and election district ot the
Borough of Carteret a n as follows;

DISTRICT NO. 1:—(Vottni place,
Washington School.) BBQtNnlNO

. . . at the junction ot Noe Creek with
WllTJ Btaten Island Sound; running

Of the thenoe (1) ln a Westerly direction
American Racing Driver* Club Jjjw<u • 'j>J£

••racing Avenue'to RoosevaU Avs-
aue; tnsnos U) W«stwly_ U«n»

closed today that
Dutch Schacfer, head

and Henry Banlu
Competition Director for the
U. S. AutwClub (U8A(5\ have
resulted In approval for the
largest starting arrays of the
two title classic*.

When the green flag comes
whlstline down at the first of
two Important prestige prea
entatlons on the TYenton Speed
way. In front of the 22,000-seat
grand stands, as a prime offer-
ing during the annual State
Fair, there will be 33 crack
speedsters going for broke ln
the 100-mile national Invita-
tional championship that Is
open to the world and super-
vised by ARDC officials.

When the same flag drops.on
September n (ralhdate Sept.
29), 26 internationally-famous
auto Jockeys will charge off ln
the 200-tap USAC national
championship for Indianapolis
cars and stars.

This collectively means more
than one-mil lion dollars of ipe
citil racing .equipment and
more than that in talent w,
engage In the pair of natural*
the 100-mile mighty midget cai
race will feature cars valued a1

$8,500 each while th« double
century annual that closes thi
pair will dispray the same $36,
000-plus vehicles seen May 31

i in the Indianapolis 500-mlli
Irace.
( Mr Nuiiis also stated toda:
that "never ln the seven y«an
since the Trenton Speedwa;
was paved and otherwise com-
pletely refurbished have w« hat
such a demand for reserved sea
tickets. If toe skies are cleai
mre days we'll top all past at
tendance figures. At this dati
we have sold over to per cen
of the beat seata."

Another nice thing about Savings
the way they grow on you*

tov.

aoossvelt Avenue to th* Weaterly
Una ot Oharles Street: tnsac* (4)
Northerly along ObarlM Street and
continuing ln a straight lint to the
Hah way River at a point where Deep
Creek empties Into ' said River:
thinee (1) Southeasterly along the
Rahway River to SUten Island
Sound; tnenct («) Southerly along
Staten Island Bound to the niece
ot Beginning. i

DHTKtCl HO. t;-(TOUDg W»c«,
Columbus School.) Beginning ai the
unotion of Btaten Ialand Bound

and Noe's Creek; running thence
1) Wsaterly Ilong Noe'l Ores* to
•ersblng Avenut; thence- (1) South-

erly along Penning Avenue] to New
leraey Termlnsi rWilroad; thence
(J) Kasterly along the Nsfc Jersey
Terminal Railroad and asross the
land* of I. T. Williams Company to
th* mouth ot Tufts Ore** whsre
same empties into the Btaten Island
Bound; and thenef (41 Northerly
«lol>g SMten Island Sound to th*
UK* of Beginning.

D1STRIC1 NO. ?;—(Voting placs,
Colmnbui School.) BIO1NNIHO- at
th* Junction of Tufts Creek and
Btaten Island Bound, running thence
(1) westerly along Tufts Creek to
th* N e i J*ise» Terminal Railroad
nd continuing along said railroad
o the fcMineoUon of Pwshlni Ave-
,u* anS Holly Street; thenl* (2)
outherly along Ptrahlng fveBu*

.nd oontlnulng ln a straight Un* to
ibl Btatea Island Sound; thenc* (3)
easterly and Northerly along tha
said Staten Island Sound to the
place of Beglnninv.

DISTRICT NO, 4;—(Voting placl,
Jlevelaml School.) BBCHNNINO at
the intersection ol th* Southwest
comer or Larch Street; thenoe (1>
Southerly along Perahlng Avtnue
and continuing In a straight ltn* to
Statan Ialand Sound; thence (3)
Westerly alung Staten Island Sound
to the Wstterly boundary line of tb*
Borougli uf Carter«t: thenc* (3) tn
a general Northerly direction along
th* boundw* line of the Borough ot
Carteret to Rwaevelc Avenue;
theniB (4) Ewterly along Roosevalt
Aveuuo to Arthur Avouue whsr* the
South w««t»rly boundary line ol ths
Bwouili or oarteret OlHts •»»•;
thenc* (5) Nortbwe»t«rly along *tld
boundary line to Larcb Street;
thctu-e K) NorttiMitsrly along Larch
Btreet w vhs place ol Begmnlng.

growing 38H% bigger at maturity,
: Bonds tend to settle in and becoaw member̂  of
the family. [ !

So, although you dan get your money any-
time with U. S. Savings Bonds, moat people hate
to do it. ft> them a Savinge Bond is for the long
pull. Sort of an ace-in-the-hole. Whenjthe roof
needSinew shingles, or the living roc|!m needs
carpeting, a tiond isn't likely to gel/dashed in
if there'* any other ,taray to finance the job.
. Tnia can come in handy if you're the type who
finds it almost impossible to put money aside—
and leave it there.

You don't have to worry about the money
you put in Bonds, either. It will keep on grow-
ing even beyond the maturity date. (People
Who-hold those nrst Series E Bonds issued back
in the early '40$ are still earning interest-and
at a better rate than they started with.)
S Investing in Savings Bonds is popular aa

well as profitable. Right now Americans own

over $46 billion worth-an ifrttoe Ugh. B *
Sides building financial strength fbr mttoot
of families, this money is doing M important
job for America at a time when the eofifflta of
freedom are stronger thanever. C-^'''^

This month, ask your employer to pot #8,15
(or more) into the Payroll Savings Han for
you. You'll soon have a nest egg yon can bang
onto. What's more, you'll feel pretty good
about" it, v

Quick fact* about US, Swings Bond*

• You net $4 for every $3 at maturity • You
can get your money anytime • Your Bonds are
replaced free if lo«t, destroyed or stolen • You
can save automatically on Payroll Savings.

Keep freedom In your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Th4 IU>, (ipverMiMftt duoioi not pan fvr thu advortung, Th* ]'rt««iary Dtfarimni
UornmU mi tku wmtpapw /or tMr yttrfcl*. NHMTI
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LEGAL NOTIOII

tvr&fim coimt ormm mm
CHANCERY DITI1IOX
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKIC No. F J1M42

J. I. KISLAK MORTOAOJ OOB
PORATION, i Corporation of New
J.n*y, )• Plaintiff, and JAMBS A
8. FATZINOIR and DBLHIA M
PATZWQIR, hli wife and PAUL Z
KAMIL, Trustee In Bankruptcy of
JA1OS A, S. FATZTKOER, are D«
fendants.

Writ of Execution for the sal* «r
mortgaged premises
7th, 1983.

By virtue of tbe

d«ted August

above stated

which'

Writ, to me directed and delivered
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THI and DAY OF
OCTOBBR A. D.. 1983,

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon
of the said day, at tbe Sheriff's
Office ln the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL the following tract or pares!
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being tn the Township of Wood-
bridge, ln tbe County of Middlesex
and.State of New Jersey,

BltNQ known and designated as
tots 1441, 14M, 1483, 1484 and 1405

- u ahown on a certain map entitled
"Pint Map of Iselln, Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County, New
" ', dated March 15th, 1931" and

i map was Died In tbe Middle-
a x County Clerk's Offlce March 7th,

- IMS at Map No. K3. File No. 575.
BKNQ also known as Lots 1481

to 1489 ln Block 449A on the tax
map of the Township of Woodbrldge
and more commonly known as 318
Dow Avenue. Iselln, N»w Jersey.

- Th* approximate amount of the
• Judgment to be satisfied by said aale

in the nun of Fifteen Thousand,
• Six Hundred, Fifty-Two ($19,692.00)
• Dollar, more or less together with

th* costs of this sal*.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditament* and
*• appurtenances thereunto belonging

< or In anywise appertaining. The
•ubnrtber reserves tne right to
adjourn said aale from time to time
•ubjsct only to such limitations or
restriction* upon th. exercise of
•uch power at may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBKRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

1 . LAWBD TOUWO,
Attorney.

14 , . B/5-11-H-M/M

the Offlce of the Clerk of Middlesex
County as Map No. 2293, File No.
940.

The above description I* In ac-
cordance with a Survey prepared by
Edward C. Rellly ti Associates, dated
Nov. 1], 1959.

BEINO th* earn* premises con-
veyed to th* Mortgagor by deed
dated and recorded simultaneously
herewith; this mortgage being s
purchase money mortgage given to
secure a part of the purchase price.

This mortgage also covers a Rose
Wall Oven and Burners located on
the aforesaid premises.

Being th* premise* commonly
known and designated M NO 10
Sunnyslde Drive, Cartreet, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Seventeen Thou-
sand, Three Hundred, Seventy-Two
(117,372.00) Dollars more or less to-
g-ether -with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rlRhts, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or ln anywise appertaining, The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from ttme to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon tb* exercise of such
power a* may be specially provided

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
01RTIFIOATE Of DISSOLUTION

To ail to whom then present* ma;
tome, Greeting:
WHBRKAS, It appears bo my .sat-

isfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited In my office,
that STATION HOLDING CO. INC.,
a corporation of this State, whose
principal offlce Is situated at No.
401-313 State Street, In the City of
Ferth Amboy, County of Middlesex,
state 3/ N«w Jeruey (Thomas L.
J-^nioa being tfoe agent therein and
in chzije thereof, upon whom pro-
s e s may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Title 14,
Corporations, General, of Revised
Statutes of New Jersey, preliminary
to the Issuing ol this Certificate of
Dissolution.

NOW THEREFORE, I. the Secre-
tary of state of the State of New
Jersey, Do Hereby Certlty that the
said corporation did, on the Twenty

dissolution of said
executed by all the

ln my offlce a duly executed and
attested consent ln writing to the

corporation.
- .— stockholders

thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid
are now oa tile In my said office as
provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WMERKOF, I
have liercto set my hand and
affixed my ofhclal seal, at
Trenton, this Twenty-seventh
day of August, A. D. one thou-
sand nine hundred and slxty-
three.

I--L.

ROBERT T. BURKHAttDT,
Secretary of State.

9/5-13-19/S3 *30,3«

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION ,
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

' DOCKET No. F-2429-62
CARTERET SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
N*w Jersey, is Plaintiff, and
CHARLES R. EVANS and BERTHA
IVANS, his wife, R*EDa JEWEL-
ERS, corporation ot Ithe state of
Ne.w Jersey, and STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale ot
mortgaged premises dated August

LEGAL NOTIOII
All t in fouowlnc tract of land .action of iftddhMi Avsnue tad

and tbe premlsee hereinafter par-
ticularly decrlbed, situated, lying
and being In the Borough of Car-
teret, MlddleMt County, and State
of New Jersey.

BUNG k
ersey.

BUNG known and designated aa
Lot 13 In Block M-O, as laid down
and distinguished upon a certain
Map entitled "Map of Longvlew Ter-
race, Section 3, situated In the Bor-
ough of Ctvrteret, Middlesex Coun-
ty, N. J., NOT, 35, 1»M," prepared
b E d d C Rl l l * A i t
y, ,

by Edward C.
Perth Amboy,

f

Rellly
N. J,,

l

, pp
* Associates,
and filed In

lleLtan StfMt; then along tbe cen-
terune of McLean Street to th* in-
tersectlon of McLean Street and
Block Avtmie; than along th* o*n-
terllne of Block Avenue to th* In.
tersectlon of Block Avenue and tt.
Lincoln Highway; then along th*
centerllne of the Lincoln Highway
to th* Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road: then
along the oenterllne of New Dover
Road to th* intersection of New
Dover Road and St. George Ave-
nue; then along the centerllne of
St. Oeorge Avenue to tbe inter-
section of St. Oeorge Avenue and
the northern Une of Block 399; then
along Block 399 ln a westerly direc-
tion to Byrd Street; then along ths
centerUn* of Byrd Btreet to th*
Intersection of Byrd street and
"Worth Street; then along the cen-
terlln* of Worth Street to th* in-
tersection of Worth Street and
Oreen Street; then along the cen-
terllne of Oreen Street to th* in-
tersection of oreen Street and N. J.
Highway Route #1: then along the
centerlln* of U. 8. Highway Route
#1 ln a westerly direction to tbe
Township boundary; then along tbe
Township boundary In a northerly
direction to the point of origin.
WARD I

From the Intersection of New,
Dover Road and the Townahlfrrbeaterly along the centerUn*
boundary; along the centerlln* of Green Street to tb* centerUne

y p
by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H.

EDWARD J. DOLAN,
Attorney.

I.-L. 9/5-12-19-28/83

JAMISON.
Sheriff.

*74.«

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified voters
of the Township of Woodbrtdge not
already registered In said Township
under the laws of New Jersey gov-
erning permanent registration may
register with the Township Clerk
of the said Township of Woodbrldge
at his offlce at any'time between
Wednesday, April 17, 1963, and
Thursday, September 30, 1963. on
which latter date the registration
books will be closed until after the
forthcoming Oeneral Election on
Tuesday, November 5, 1W3, or at
Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions, Cltliens Building, 46 Bayard
Street, New Brunswick, If. J., at
any time between Wednesday, April
17, 1903, and Thursday, September
26, 1M3, during the following hours:
Dally, except Saturday, from 9 A.M.
to 4 P.M., or at the offlce of the
Mlddlesei County Board of Elec-
tions, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of registra-
tion shall be made either by written
request forwarded to the Municipal
Clerk or the County Board of Elec-
tions on forms provided by said
Municipal Clerk or by calling In
person M the offlce of the. Munici-
pal Clerk or County Board of Elec-
tions at 4« Bayard Street, New
Brunswick, N. J., or at the offlce of
the Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions, Perth Amboy National Bank
Building, Perth Amboy, N J., up to
and including September X, 1963.

NOTICE
- -_., Notice Is hereby given that the

seventh day of August, 1963, file District Election Boards In and for
the Township of Woodbrldge will
sit In the places hereinafter desig-
nated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1983
between the hours of 7 A.M. and
8 P.M.. Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting

GENERAL ELECTIO

LBOAL NOTION
way Saute #»; th*no* (I) »»uui-
arly along the oMtttrlllM of N, J.
State Highway Rout* #« to the
Intersection w i » t i e «ent«llne of
Hearts Brook prolonged westerly;
thenoe (4) easterly along said pro-
longation of the centerllne of
Beard's Brook to the centerllne of
Amboy Avenue; thence (S) 'South-
erly along the eenterllne of Amboy
Avenue to the oenterllne ol Grove
Street; thence (S) westerly along
the centerllne of drove Btreet to the
eenterllne of Mattlson Btreet; thence
(7) northerly along the oenterllne
of Mattleon Street to the centerllne
of Main Street; thence (1) westerly
along the centerllne of Main Street
to the centerllne ol the Oarden
State Parkway (N. 3. State Highway
Route #4); thenee (») northerly
along tbe centerllne of the Oarden
BUte Parkway (N. J. BUte Highway
Route #4) to the point or place
f i i

LEGAL NOflOH
Fourth District Polling Place

School #7, King Georges Road,
Fords.

WARD t - DMtRICl >
Beginning at a point where th .

center lln* of th* New Jersey Turn-
plk* Internet* the Edison Town-Pitt Internets tbe Wlson Town- •>»"•« .
•hip line; thence eoutberiy along Route No. 1: thenceL
th dlldl li b t BdUon • «"• ,whlf'? u ' ° S

l l ith U «

the dividing line between Edison
and Woodbrldge Townships crossing
Main Street. tvergreen and Wild

Polling
Street,

Place:
Wood.

#)
of Beginning.

•eventh District
•tnool #11, ROM
bridge.

WARD 1 — DWtRICI I
BXGINNINO at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerllne of Port
Reading Railroad and the centerllne

to

p conducting a
GENERAL ELECTION

vote upon candidates • forupon c
following offices:
ONE STATE SENATOR

"MS

Hie

TO O B N E R A L

gg
7th, IMS.

By virtue
W i

of the above stated
di

By ue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to aale at public ven-
due on '

1 WEDNESDAY, THB Jod DAY
OF OCTOBER AJ)., 1993,

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff*
OfBoe In the City of New Brunswick,

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
iltuate, lying and being la the
Township of Madison, ln the county
of Middlesex, ln the State of New
Jersey:

BEING, known and designated aa
l o t 434 Block 561, on "Subdivision
Plat Crestwood, Section 2, situated
in Madison Township, Middlesex

I; County. N. J.. drawn by Karl H.
1 Wllber, P.E., Sayrevllle, N. J- Li-

cense No. 2493, July 19M, Scale 1"
= SO" and filed ln tbe Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County u Map
No. 2291 and Tile No. 9*5,

SAID, premlwi are commonly
known as 170 Cindy Street. Maditon
Township. Mlddleaei County, N. J

The above description Is ln ac-
cordance with survey made by Ed-
wsjd C, Rellly and Associates, Perth
Amboy, N. J., dated November 14
1S59.

Subject to restrictions and ease-
mente of record, If any, zoning and
municipal ordinances, and such
facts as an accurate survey and ex-
a m i t i f th i

Two Members of the BOARD Of
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

One Member of the BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS for the
Unexplred Term

One MAYOR
Four COUNCILMEN-AT-LAROE •
One COUNCILMAN from each of

the Five Wards

WARD I
From the crossing of Carteret

Road and the New Jersey Turnpike;
along the centerllne of the New
Jersey Turnpike to the crossing of
the New Jersey Turnpike and the
Harden State Parkway; then along
the centerllne of the Garden State
Parkway to the crossing of the Gar-
den States Parkway and N. J. state
Highway Route #1; then along the
centerline of New Jersey State High-
way Route # i i a a nOrti)eri, d l r e o .
tlon to the Intersection of New
Jersey Highway Route # 1 and Green
Street; then along the centerUne of
Oreen street to the Intersection of
Oreen Street and Worth Street:
then along the centerUne ot Worth
street to the Intersection of Worth
Street and Byrd street; then along
the centerllne of Byrd Street to the
northern line of Block 395; then
along Block 395 to s C George Ave-
nue; then along the centerUn* of
St. George Avenue to the crossing
of St. George Avenue and the right-
of-way of the Port Reading Rail-
road; then along the centerUne of
the right-of-way of the Port Read-
Ing Railroad to the crossing of the
right-of-way of the Port Reading
Railroad and Rahwaf Avenue; then
along the oenterUne of Rahway Ave-
nue to the Intersection of Rahway
Avenue and Woodbrldge Avenue;
then along the centerUne of Wood-
. ° j e Avenue to the Intersection

of Woodbrtdge Avenue and cTrteret
Road; then along the eenterllne of
Carteret Road to the point of prlgln.
WARD 2

From the Intersection of the cen-
terllne of the Woodbrldge Railroad
and the Township boundary; along
the centerllne of the Woodbrldge
Railroad to t/he intersection of the

New Dover Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; then along the centerllne of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road and Middlesex
Avenue; then along the centerllne
of Middlesex Avenue to the Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenue and
McLean Street: then along the cen-
terllne of McLean Street to tbe In-
tersection of McLean Street and
Blpck Avenue; then along the cen-
terllne of Block Avenue to the Inter-
section of Block Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highway: then along the cin-
terllna of the Lincoln Highway to
the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover; then along
the centerllne of New Dover Road to
the Intersection of New Dover Road
and St. George Avenue: then along
tbe centerllne of St. George Avenue
In a northerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary; then along the
Township boundary In a northerly,
westerly and southerly direction to
the point of origin.

WARD 1 - OISSRICI 1
BBGINN1NQ at a point, the In-

teraction of the centerllne of the
New Jersey Turnpike and the cen-
tarline of the Perth Amboy-Wood-
brldge. Branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (1) northerly along
said centerllne of the Perth Am-
bor-Wodbrtdge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad to a point, the
prolongation easterly of the divid-
ing line between New and Second
Streets. Thence (2) westerly along
•aid dividing line between New and
Second streets to the center line
of Amboy Avenue thence (J) north-
erly along the centerllne of Amboy
Avenue to a point 200 feet northerly
of the north property Une of Green
Street, thence (4) easterly parallel
and distant 2W northerly of the
north property line of Green Street
to the certerllne of Linden Avenue;
thence (5) northerly along the cen-
ts* line of Linden Avenue «0 feet;
thmce (6) easterly, parallel with
and northerly 2W feet from the
northerly line of Green Street to
tbe centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, thence (T) north-
erly along the centerllne of Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the cen-
terllne of Freeman Street thence
(8) easterly along the centerllne
of Freeman Street to the centerllne
of Railway Avenue; thence (9)
southwesterly and southerly along
tbe centerllne1 of Rehway Avenue
and Berry Street to the centerllne
ol the New Jersey Turnpike theon
(It) southwesterly along the c e »
terllne of New Jersey Turnpike to
the point or place of beginning.

first District Polling Place: Mu-
nicipal Building, Main Street, Wood-

rldte

of If. J. State Highway
Route 35 to th* Intersection of

reen Street; th.no. (J) north-
of
of

LEOAL NOTICES

nssnsmn wh«i >». uJt
tenected hy the Port ttntiot tall- 5
road, and from-Id beginning point g
running northerly ».loni tht etnUi J5

G Avenue to a point
running northerly ».loni
line of St, George* Avenue to a point
being lfo Met east of C B j n g h w j i

siain Diner. Brergreen ana » « » «»•
wood Avenue, to . point 100 feet Un. of

parallel with D S. Highway
to. 1 to a point in ""

.. . Avenue: th.no*

norm ui to . xraruwriv un. oi r...» g?f»5;r'» a l ? » '?* «??^ m ' {SL e ?
Btmt meatured at right angles to Woodbrldg, Avenujto lte "J"'"?

-• • • • --•- tlon with the center llne m u. • .
Highway Route No. 1, thene* north-

Route

tb* Pennsylvania

beginning
d

the

north ot th* northerly Un. ol Fifth
Btrxt measured at right angles to
Fifth Street: thenc* easterly parallel
with Fifth Street and 100 feet north
therefrom to a point In the westerly
Un* of Ford* Terrace No l: thence L _ .
northeasterly along th* line of Fords «ylvanla Railroad.
Tsrrac* No. 1 stoning Unden Are- r<— •— » - " ~ 1

nu« to an angl* point In said Fords
Terrace No. 1 lln*: thence easterly
parallel with Woodland Avenue along
tb* Un* of Ford* Terrace No I to
th* center line of Mary Avenue;
thenc* northerly along tbe center
lln* of Mary Avenu* to a point 100
feet north of th* northerly llne of
Pitman Avenue; thane* nsterly par-
allel with Pitman Avenue and 100
feet north therefrom to N J State
Parkway Route Ho. *; thence north -

rly along the oenter llne of
Parkway to the center line of

the New Jen*} Turnpike: thence
westerly along th* •am* to ths point
or plsce of beginning

Fifth District Polling

Worth Street; thence (9) north.
easterly along tbe oenWrllne of
Worth Street to the centerllne of
Byrd Street; thence (4) southeast-
erly along the centerluw of Byrd
Street to the eenterllne of Bedford
Avenue; thence (9) northerly along
the centerllne of Bedford Avenue
to a line, the prolongation westerly
of a line dividing Block 393-K and
Block 394-L; thence <8> southeast-
erly along aald line dividing Block
395-1 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to tbe southwest cor-
ner of Block 3M-J; thence (7)
northeasterly along the southeast-
erly line of Block S94-J and the
prolongation thereof to the most
northeasterly Une of Block 395;
thence (8) southeasterly along the
moat northeasterly line of Block
385 to the centerllne of St. Georges
Ave. (N. J. State Highway Route
35); thence (1) southeasterly along
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue to the centerllne of the Port
Reading Railroad; thenoe (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
centerllne of the Port Reading Rail-
road to tbe point or place of Be-
ginning.

Elfhth District Polling Place: let-
Un Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,
Iielln. .

WARD 1 — DISTRICT I
BEGINNING at a-point, the Inter-

section of the centerllne of the

the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
centerllne of Freeman Street; thence
(1) tej d h t e l l

Place
School #14, Ford Avenue, Fordi.

WARD 2 — DI8TRIC1 I
Beginning at tb* point of intersec-

tion ot th* o*nter Un* ol Pennsyl-
vania Atenue and th* center llne i t
tbe Lehlgh Valley Railroad: thence
northerly along th* enter Un. of
Pennsylvania Avenue to the center
Un. of Nsw Brunswick Avenue
thenc. northwesterly slang the cen
tor Un* of New Brunswick Avenue
to the center Un* of State Highway
Route No. 35; thenc* northeasterly
along said center Un* to the center
line of BUte Highway Route No 4
thenc* northwesterly along said
Mr Un* to th* center llne or
George's Road; thenc* westerly along
the center Une ot King Oeorge's;
Road to tb* center line ot Crow's.
Mill Road; thenc* southerly along
aald center line to tbe center llne of

point or place
glxth Dlsttto

Fords Memorial
Brunswick Avenue, fordi,

WARD 1 -DIBTRICf I
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of tha centerllne of th*
Perth Amboy-Woodbridge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and th*
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along the centerUne of tbe
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
terUne of Rahway Avenue; thenc*
(2) southerly along th* centerUn*
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
Une of Freeman Street; thence (3)
westerly along th* eenterllne of
Freeman Street to the centerUne
of the Perth Amboy-Woodbrldga
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; tbence (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldg* Branch of tb* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to the point of Be-
ginnings

Ninth District PoUlng PUee: Old
Trinity Pariah BMM, SI Trinity
Lane, Woodbridge.

WARD 2 — DISTRICT 1
Th* Second Ward, First District,

(hail comprise all of Keasbey and all
of aald Ward South of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad tracks excepting 150
feet wide atrip on the Easterly aid*
of King George* Post Road, par-
ticularly described a* follows:

Beginning at th* Intersection of
the Basterty lln* of King Q
Post Boad with th* Southerly
of Way un* of th* Lehlgh Vi
Railroad; thence, running Easterly
along the southerly Une of the Le-
hlgh Valley RfUroad 150 feet, more
or less to a point, said point being
th* Intersection of a Une 150 feet
measured at right angle, from and
parallel with th* Easterly Una ol
King George* Post Road and th*

WABD t — DISTRICT 7
Beginning at a point where the'

center lln* ot th* New Jersey Turn-
pike icterseeU th* dividing llne b*-
tw**n th* Townships of Woodbridg*
and Edison and from said beginning!

LEGAL NOTIOM

WARD I — D t l O U C * I
Beginning at a point m

Creek: thence in a general North-
weiterlt dlrtotlon along ths crater
""• 0'

e n w

U O A I NOTICES

WARD I - DIHRICfl I
BMnnno M th* PJ*« «£ ••;

R M * . wltft
ffoodbrldge

a N r t h
ion g

Ibrldge Oreei the
Easterly Right of Way Llo* ot t b .
1. J. Turnpike th«nc* in a g*n*ral
.Jorth«rly and North»aswrly direc-
tion along the laaterly line of said
II J. Turnpike, to the point of ln-
tersectlon ot th* same with tb*
center MM of Old Road, *ome-
times called venue; thence

Indepcndent-Leadtrr (B.B.) . Carteret prp

USQAl NOTICES

WARD 4 — DHTRICf I MUthtny
jjwnmma »• " i""1"' t h t ln" r

tere**tlon of th* centerlln. of New
imwn State Highway Route J5 and
the csnterUne of tha Port Rtadlng
Railroad; thenc* d> westerly along
th, centerlln. of N. J. State High-
way Route 25 to the Boundary Une
between Idison Township and
Woodbrldg* Township; thenc* (2)
northerly along said boundary line
between Edison Township and
Woodbrldg* Township to th* oen
terllne of the Port Reading Rail
road; thence (31 easterly and south-
easterly (long the centerllnD of the
Port Reading Railroad to th* nolnt
or place of Beginning.

glghth DIMrict Polling Place
School 819 Maryknoll Road, Mtnlo

and 474-B. to „,„

2!Sf'.B 8tM" *"**"
thence nuthwempriit
Mine to the point'nrginning

Fourth DUirirt i>
School j(2s ("|,tPIn "
Ionia. ' "'

point of intersection
ia of aunt with th* center lln* of ,

Central Street; thence Southeasterly W A R D t _ |) | |TRICT •
BEGINNING at a point, the in.

terwctlon ot the centerllne of New
, , ,. Dover Roiid and the centerllne ot

erly direction along the enter Un., h p,nn«ylv»nla Railroad; thence«•» direction along the c
of West Avenu. to the point ot In-

ith th enter "n«j
tlon „, the

WMt Avenue with the center "n«j l l n ,
o f Woo,ibrt<l,-e Av*nue. sometunesi

U i W d b r t d 8 e w a r e D Road;

K , , t n l . ' , i , . long the centerlln
, , ^ , ^ i n Road to the center

h

Second District Polling Place
School #4, Avenel Street, Avenel.

WABD 3 - DISTRICT I
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerMne of New bupuv- „„„.. , _ _ „„„„ „ ,..,
Jersey Turnpike and the centerllne ( U n # ^ W(XKibrldge Avenus to the , . t n , c e n Cerl lne of Bast Cliff'

^ i n Road to
m a i n O'HUIs Road; thence

, 1 O D I the centerllne
h tell

llne

o f W o o , ib rt<l,e Av*nue. s o i „ ^ m h e n . , 1 O D I the centerlln
e t U t i Woodbrtdge-8ewareD Road; „, r j o m Road to the centerllne o . . . , n r ,
t h n M westerly along the center f , c n f f R c M 1 1 j ; thence <3> westerly J^ ," , '
u ^ W o Odbrldge Avenus to the ™ " ' t n , <.enterllne of East C l i f f ! * ' " ' "

vn.T " M i l

center Une ot
tersect* the bound,
•dlson and
thence eastj_.
of ««w Dove?
llne of Nsw j
Parkway Route

*• - -- I"-1"! 'iirtrji'r

tongatlon easterly of ,h
line ot Blork iw r,n ,h
Township Tai KUP ,•;„
along the northerly -,
4M, 494 «J, 49' am 4l'
ter line of cinrn Pin/-*
tlnulns wester:? ,;,,.„
llne nf mark r \^ , ,,, „

of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
easterly along the centerltna
Wood bridge Avenue to" the center-
line ot West Avenue; thence (3)
northeasterly along the centerlln*
of West Avenue to the centerllne of
Central Avenue; tbence (3) south-
easterly along the centerllne of Cen-
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to the westerly shore llne ol Staten
Island Sound; thence (4) south-
westerly and southerly along the

centei lln* of Wcodbrldi* Craek to R0,d" t 0 , h , centerllne ol H i g h l a n d ' , ^ r

th* point or plac* of Beginning jRot(1. th«nre (4) southerly along1;} n , . i . n . n .
mnt* District Pollfng Place: t h | c ^ r l l n e - of Highland Road to ritih in

School #12, iewaren Avenue, »«• centirllne of South Hill R o * d ; l g h , „ ,

"""• b S 0?
)aS{hiS.« M e "'..' *"'

WABD 4 - IHIWICI 1 U'»£flix?, "unHitwien tt
BEGINNING at a potat. the n^ ^ d ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

rt..

Island Sound to the mouth of the
Woodbrldge River: thence (5) north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrldge River, the
boundary line between the City of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town-
ship to the southeasterly corner of
Block *323, thence (6) westerly
along the boundary line between the
City of Perth Amboy and Wood.

l bridge Township to the

wrsectlon ot the cenwrllne-of the }j" • 6 ) n o r t h , r | T , , o n g said dl
Pennsylvania Railroad and ihej-en- i ™ ^ j ^ htXwtt0 south oiltf

Pleasant Avenue to th*
of Chain O'HIII* Road;
northwesterly along t h .

MUM of tM BUM ParkwayMUM of tM Garde
(N. J. State Highway Route #4) ,westerly and southerly along me <N. J. Stale nigaway rwuv. #,,, •• . f

westerly shore line of the Staten thence (1) northerly along the cen- « » «
. . , . _ _ . , ' „ • *_ A ^ _ . . . , . , . # » h . " >>_- - » *< / ! . « « » ! ! * • » » P a r k . • l l i t l l L W \>' *"

b | d T o w n i h | p ^ t h
«l the Perth Amboy-Waodbrldg.
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rall-
rond; thence (1) northerly along the

f h P h Ab along the centerltne of the

4 ™« t lh« P°'Dt
R»"n" { i : L sylva

V e?£! of th

of the Perth Amboy -
Branch of the Penn-

vania naiiroad to the centerllne . n«irtntiin»
the New Jersey Turnpike; t h e n c e i 0 ' - ? ^ 1 "f1"!,,

—*• — ' — the center-

toterllne of t h . Garden State H » r t ; ; J ; n w r l l I 1 , „ u n a l n u n u l . „ « « , „

' ^ ^ . i ' l i ^ i r i l S ! - ? . ? : : ^ ? " th. coterun. of Washington AT*.
uongWash-

zssrrx
centerlln. ot th* prolongation of, , or fK, o f Beginning.
Middlesex Avsnue; thsnee southerly/"N | n th nistrttt Polllnf Plat*
along the centerlins of ths prolon- g c h ( W | ff2| outlook Avwn*, Calonla.
gatlon of Middlesex Avenue to the
centerllne of the Pennsylvsniaj
Rallrosd; thencs (4) southwesterly. WARD

4
DHVUCff U

, t a point, the Inter-
section of the centerlln* of New Do-

Road and the cniterllne of s t

BKINN1NO « » " ' " " " T 1

if
>!,«!.

westerly prolonirs'.irm
•rn boundary line of m..i
Internet* the rtvi-r ' , .
Garden BUte P s n w i v R " , . . . .
th*ne* easwrly contim.h^ kil

4TJ-T, 4TJ-S, 413-R r.,r.•.,,..
•fly along the southern M-'-
Block 4(7 to tha «nir> r , - "
Block 487; thenre n ,- „. -
th* «a*tern houtniiin .,• <'•'.•
to t h . northfuteriy -- , -
•att along
of Block 4
along

*

tht snii'hrm
•V con'::;i!r.

the nuthern s
Block 4M, then, . -„,
•Jong th . easterly M
4S3 to lte I
t*r Une of Brarr
northwe»terlv

»:-
ver Road and the croterllne of St _

pi.ee- School-OeoWi Avenue (New Jersev Bute 0 ' , ;™™h"1 "'""'
U H l h w . , Route 3Sl th.nce O) south"lt l> £ • « • > , , , ,

I School
j waren.

i n g
#12, Sewaren Avenue, Be-

»v 4 •
the point

Intersect* th* center

WARD

of ths
with

if the

3 - DISTRICT S
at tn* point ol >nters*c-

line ol Avena!

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 2

Highway Route 3Si thsne* 11) south
erly and southeasterly along th* cen-
terllne nt St. CHorpes Avenus {New
Jersey State Highway Route UI to

with ihe center
nut. th.nce t » - » :
Mr lln* ol Inm«n
tersectlnn vith •:
Parkway N J n
along the center

tersects the ooundsry lln. between. tiTenV*' (21"northwesterly to t h . pro- SUte Parkwsr N j
Woodbridge and Edison Townahlp*!]On(!ed lino northeasterly of thejand piarr ot hrK'.r,
and trom said bcglnnlni point run-iKnttKusteriy u n < of Block U4J;I tl<lh Dlitun p,
nlnt easterly along said center Una;thencs 3i southwesterly along tht lloutr, Inm.in AM
to th* center line of We* J^raeyljoutneasterly line and the prolon»a-j —

State Parkway Route #4 : t|on thrreot northeasterly to the; WARD s -

Beglnnlni at a point wber* tb*'the Intersection of the most north
center un* of New Dover Road l n - e u ! f r i y m-,e of Bkx-K 3»J prolonged:

thence soutberlv

line 0 , t h > P e n n , y l t , n l »
• l l n e

line ot said last mentioned route 3M J ; (hfnre i4l nnrlhwHterly along prolongation
to tbe point of intersection w i t h n , , southwesterly line of Blocks 3 9 4 - n e t s the

tbe Une of New
Ho. 35,

°I northeasterly along tb* right of way
line of Stats Highway Route #1 to
the southerly boundary Une ot the
city of

p
ths centei line
thence westerly

thence
said boundary Line

point or place of bejclnnlng

th« C l t» ° ' »»hw.v to the
i R " " southeu:erly
ia!onK the Rshwsy River to the west-

l U f h B h t C t
roras Ikac

. K y
vZi g p , , r . - « l y Une of the Borough ot Carteret:
aco Vanmng.«>««» ""towesterly along the we«-
n"«'. t a " n l " E | er ly boundary line of the BorronhES and TZ^^^^Tc^J^'JS.'Srt

SECOND WARD-
IIGHVB DISTRIC1

BeglnnUig at a point whtre the
center Une of th* New Jersey Turn-
plk* Intersects the center llne of
Ford Avenu. and from s&ld begin-
ning nptnt running northerly alnni;
the center Une of Ford Avenue to
the center llne of N. J state men-

Blair Road to the center line of
Homestead Avenue; thence westerly

| along tha center line of Homestead
Avenue to tht centei line of Ash

thence wutherly along the
nr « \ , . . \ J> th .

n • Vn i.
i

tioned road
N. J. State

as Gi
souther]

Un. of the I
the center 11
TurnpUe; thence westerly along J

te U f h l t t i d
p

center Un* of the
Klnnlnt.

Elhth

Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of Southerly Right of Way Una of th*

(1) westerjy and northwesterly along
tbe centerUne of Freeman street to
the centerllne ot St. Georges Ave-
nue (Route 35); thence (2) north-
westerly along tbe centerUne of St.
Georges Avenue to the centerUne of
tbe Port Reading Railroad; thence
(3) easterly along the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne ot the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence (4) southerly
along the centerUne of the Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the point
or place ol Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woodbridge Jr. High School, Barron
Avenue.

WARD 1 — D1SSKICI 1
B E G I N N I N G at a point, the in-

tersection ot the centerllne of N. J.
Turnpike and the centerUne of the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
(1) westerly along the centerUne
of the N. J. Turnpike to the cen-

terllne of Main Street prolonged;
thence (2) easterly along the cen-
terllne of Main Street to the cen-
terUne of Mattlson Street; thence
(3) southerly along the centerUne
of Mattlson Street to tbe center-
line of Grov* Street; thenc* (4)

- o f
of

Letdgh Valley Railroad; HMOC*,
Southwesterly and Westerly alecf a
line distant 1ST feet measured tx
right angle, to and parallel with the
Easterly Une of King Georges Port
Road, the several course, thereof to
th* Easterly Una of Meadow Road;
thence, Northerly along th* • a t W -
lf line of Meadow. Road 130 f**t.
mere or less, to tn* Southerly Use
of King Georges Post Road; tbence,
Easterly and Northeasterly along the
several course, of King Georges Poet
Road to the point or place of Be-
ginning and tbe Lehlgn VaU*y Rall<
road Right of Way,

First District PoUlng Place: School
#8, Smith Street, Keasbey.

WARD : - DUIRICt t
t tntfinBCtlon of

e center Un* o th* Lehlgh Valley
Railroad with the center Un* of
Florida drove Road; thence north-
erly along the center Us* of Florida
Qrov* Road to the center Un* of

Beginning at tl
th* oenter Un* of

;
easterly along t h . centerUne
Drove Street to th* centerUne
Amboy Avenue; thence (9) southerly
along the centerUne of Amboy Ave
nue to anue to a iKZCv* prSSngatton ! "Bt«r
westerly of the dividing line be- °* lntfnwmg

mo center line as n. j , aiaie nign- ,,, .„„.
way_ Route NO. » , now tnown a. «h««»

tor llne ot Myrtle Avenue: tbence
westerly along the center llne ot
Myrtle Avenue and 1U westerly pro-
longation to Woodbrldge Creek;

sterlv
In* of the last me
to the center llne

ly Route No

bridge Creek to the point ol Inter-
section of tbe prolongation easterly

,o l the center line ot Nlelson Avenue:
thence westerly along the said pro-

and renter tine' of
t n , U

c
1

e * t I r NUl«n Avenue to the enter lln. of
M m u t e t o B a h w l * * « n ' » :to

" n l e t nat ot

to th .

y
last mentioned

o ,

the southwe^ter'.y corner of Block! BKUNNINO »• ,
I1

ot Jsmss
along the

PlaceijL. 394K, and 394J to the centerllne;nue
center 0( Bedford Avenue, thence (Jlitnenc

di ! ll

iopjos;:r .
eas!er:i «.thence y g 0( Bedford Avenue, thence (Jlitnenci eas!er:i

l ln. ot James Place to tn* bnundaryijoiithwfftrrlv »!nng centerlln. o t o l Intnan Avm :»
line between Kdlson and Wood-JBedford Avenue to the rentsrllne of the prolnnir.
bridge Townshtos; thence northwltior Byrd S r e e l , thence i6l north-ibouncarv o! p. ./,
along «'!) boundan Uns te •h.iv.-estfl" «:on; 'he centerim* nf B"rd|Avenue 'nr^-r i;

ln" dr -iiace of be;inn!m :street tr> "-e c«^'"'!!ne rl Wln'er'essr bti'n1 •• <;•
BCP,0 ail of Olslrlft •> ,n tne'strte:; tcs.-.ce '~n so'-'.iv.f-.'erly M d 5C3-D t» •«

k 'o-jrt i i ' WlFovr.o
Wr.ia. D:..

Second
School S-
lonli.

to oe knnwn a i '

District Polllnr,
2, New Dover Road, Co

4 — DISTRICT ]

y
n : e r;nte:Hn* o.' Wln'er soultir v

WARD
Benin;

ing I
and WoodbrldKe Township where
the same U Intersected by th* cen-

Street to the oro!onc*t!°n south-j ;htnre »•«..
Plsre: easterly of the dividing line between !of JOS-A to I'J

Fleunnt Avrnue and South Cliffjeuterly line s
Road; then.-e |S) northwesterlyl^nd nortiiewfj
alons iwlti dividing line between l n ot B'.v-lc '<
Somh Clltf Riad and Pleasant Ate- t | o n v u hTT ,^i\if 1 — uin ft I»I \ * * — - - - - - | t i U | | n u l l -. ;.f ' .. . - i |

,_ j . ,., nue to the pr.i ongatlon southwest- • •„„„ , • . . . , , , „ - „.. . . . . - ,
:lnnlni! at a point In the dlvld- , 0 , , h , c " e n , e r I l n e o f goutu H m * / " ' " • „ ;;„" ,,r: • ; ; ' ' . '. ', \
line between Edison Township Roid- Ihnnre Hi northMrtevlv atanc center.in» ot I.skf .̂ • o
w^rihrirtir. TnwnKhln w h a r e l ^ 0 ' - 1 " * 0 - 0 1 ' ? ' n o . r '5* a ^' T V-* 1 ? B « tb* bountlin nf ClarJ lo.r.i:;,,.said prolongation and th . center-

Une of South Hill Roid to the cen-

District

£?2SIngton Drive, Fords.

WARD 2 — DISTRICT i
BEGINNING at a point, the ln

northerly
1 Rahway
i of Avenel

Street; thence westerly and north
westerly along the center line 01
Avenel Street to the point of Inter-
section with the easterly right ol

road and point or plac. of beginning
BEING a portion of the Third

MI line ot James Place and from M r l | n , 0 , Highland Road; thenc*
aald beginning point running eaat-!a l )) northwesterly along the cen-
erly along the center line of James. l e r l l n e o f Highland Rnsd to the cen-
Place to the center llne of New i t e ,n n e o ( E u t c l l I f R o a d ; , n e n e t
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route n l ) northeasterly »long tbe cen-
#4; thence southerly along the laat- M r l | M o t K M t c l l i r R , , , , ! I ,̂ l h ,
menuoned route to the center ltn. centerllne of Dover Road: thfnc*
of Route tn: thence southwesterly! (Ui southeaster!' slonir t h . ren-
along Mid center line of Route IWIjterllne of Dover Road to th* point
to th* llne of Idlvin Township: !Ot plsre of Beginning
thenc* northerly along tha I--' - — — -— - - "r

mentioned llne to tb. point
place of beginning

th . boumhrv
thence westerly akin? •:.» r.
Of Clart Tn*n." m p to :u
tlon wl'h thp Uoundsrv "1
Townahlp; thence eotr:,t;r^ » e |
the Edison Township *
th. southwest corner ol I

BEtNO sU of District 1 ln tb .
Fourth Ward to b* known as Fnurta
Ward. District J

Third District PoUini Plsre:

I w t h DUttfct PolUng t U r s i Is* , nljs* of b**}",1"-' „ „
lln Jr. Blrb leneel, Hyde Atfnnr, * • « " • * ™.' t r l r t . f B "
Isclln VJ.W. Building, li>m».Ist|ln.

WARD 1 — DISTBICT 1
BEQINNINO at a point, the inter-

northwest
ol
corner of I)

thence southfriy aii'ns
Un* of Block v>i-o UJ '

Colonls.

WARD 5

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 4
BEGINNING at a point, the

t the centerllne of the'.

Road and th. centerUn. of
P«"n«Ji'»i>ia Railroad; thence M)j

_ IJJMKI ' T I
at '.tie : ' : • ' ' : '
i n a -.hi :• • '

5 2...

POUI.C P!«e: First
tereectlon of the centerllne of We«,Ald Building, Avtnel Street, Avenel.
n A 13 A 1ST T O * Tl AAfPond Road (N. J. State Route 4401
and the centerllne of Florida Grove WARD 1 - DISTRICT « ! northeuUrly

tn ence (T) northerly and
h cinMrtin.

Road the boundary llne between BEGINNING i t a point Ln
Woodbrldge Township and City of O A d

o [ aald prolongation and the cen
St I terllne of Middlesex Avenue to the

M

M«edlth Road;

erly along tbe centerllne of Meredith
Hoii<l t 0 t h » MMdl.se*
A " n u * 'hence |J | iouthweiterl|
* l o n« t h e ««"«1">« n ' Mlddl , , , ,
A h '

t y BEGINNING i t a point Ln St I terllne of Middlesex Avenue to the
Woodbrldge Township and City of Oeorgas Avtnue distanieuterly 100 cenwrllne of McUan Street; t h . n e e i A " n u * t o

v , t h e « E < « ! l n . "'Perth Amboy;
d

(1) j
y j f M , j r o m 0 8 Highway Rout* No (21 southeasterly along
- 1 1 : , h e n ( . e n o r t n M J t , f o n | , U o , : line of McLean Street t<S ? , ? ^ ! . " ^ 7 ^ ! ! ^ , 1 ? . ^ ? : >.:. then» north»'* •">"l • Un.;"« of .McLean Street to th. center-

Street;
along the

tersectloo with the err.
8ut«

north ••onit

thence m southeasterly WUW o [ L " ' A " :

le centerllne of McLean Miilbeasterlv a.m.s t if-

Oarden
tb.oc*
ot said Parkway to the '
eblp boundary 11;.t. ' '
along the Ciarx r.v«:v:
Un* to Its imers*i.-i!"n

of U i ' •
-atterly a:r>i,£

eenterllne
Woodbridge Branch

l i R i l d h

Perth Amboy
Of the Penn

WeW Pond Road:
along tbe

thence
center

g
sylvania Railroad; thence (2) north-
erly along aald centerUne of the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrtdge Branch ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the
centerllne of the N. J. Turnpike;
thence (3) westerly along the cen-
torUue of the N. J. Turnpike to
tbe centerUne of Route 4 (Garden
State Parkway) thence (4) south-
erly along the centerUne of Route
4 (Garden State Parkway) to the
centerUne ot Route 9; thence (3)
northeasterly along the centerllne
of Route 9 to the centerUne of West
Pond Road (N. J. State*Highway, ci ,.. m • . . n ii, _ . center lln* ot State Htgnway RflutelHctlon

north-Pond Road (N. J. State-Highway, s i ^ h ~ 2 3
m s ^ A h l n

P ° ' " n ' . P ^5f : ten Intersects the dividing line be- Pennsylvania "Railroad" anT Ihe' e iS lDulwTRoad' . td
WVpmtJ IMUn|S M4O H l i m UUI IH /l L |

West Pond Road to the center lin* erly along the centerUne of saidof Bt»te Highway Route No. » :
thence southerly along said center
Une of State Highway Route No V
to the center Une of New Bnmiwlck
Avenue; theno* southeasterly along
•aid o*nt*r line to th* center lln* of
Pennsylvania Avenue; thine* south-
e r l y d o a g *ald eteter one to to*
center Un* of the Lehlgh VaU*y
BaUroad; thence southMsterly along

prSSngatton •"<! "Bt«r Una to the point dr ptoc.
li b °* lntfnwmg

amination
disclose.

s y nd ex
of the premises would

Together with an fixtures now at-
tached to or UBed ln connection
with the aforementioned premises
and any household appliances, and
Including more particularly the fol-

lowing :
G. I . Oven and Range J-501 ft

J-555. O. E. Dishwasher bU-60.
The approximate amount of the

Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale it the sum on Sixteen Thous-
and, Seven Hundred, Seventy-Eight
($18,778.00) Dollars more or less to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
t i e rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or ln anywise appertaining.
t i l . subscriber reserve* the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time
lubject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon tbe exercise of
such power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rule* of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON, •
atierln.

JJ»-VY, M0OLO6KIY,
gCHUSSINGER & TWCHLBR,

Attorneys.
I.-L. 9/«-12-l«-2«/«3 iei.64

SHEItlFF-S SALE
•UPBRIOK COURT o r

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET No. K-J3l-«2

Bank and Trust Coca-Xr
pauy, a corporation, 1* Plalutln. and
Waltur J. McMahon and Grace A.

Woodbrldge Railroad and the New
Jersey Turnriike; then along the
centerllne of the New Jeresy Tfurn-
plke to the crossing of the ! New
Jersey Turnpike/ and the Garden
State Parkway; [hen(along the cen-
terllne of the (bardtn State Park-
way to the croaking j of the Gardfn
State Parkway and U. S. Highway
Route #1; then along the center-
line of U. S. Highway Route #1
In a westerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary; then along the
Township boundary ln a eoutberiy,
easterly and northerly direction to
the point of origin.
WARD 1

From the intersection of the
Woodbrldge Rallro&d and tbe Town-
ship boundary; then along the cen-
terllne of the Woodbrtdge Railroad
to the crossing ot the railroad and
the Kew Jersey Turnpike] then
along the center lino', of the New
Jersey Turnpike to trie crossing of
the New Jersey Turnpike and Car-
teret Road; then along ths center-
Une of Carteret Road td tbe Inter-
section of Carteret Road aid Wood-
bridge Avenue; then along'the c«n-
terllne of Woojdbrldge Avenue to t b .
Intersection of Woodbrldge Avenue
and Rahway Avenue; then along t h .
centerllne of Rabway Avenue to the
crossing of Rahway Avenue and the
rlgbt-Mf-way of the Port Reading
Railroad; then along the centerUne
of the right-of-way (of tbe Port
Reading Railroad to the creasing of
the right-of-way of the Port Bead-
Ing Railroad and St. George Ave-
nue; then along the centerUne of
Bt. George avenue ln a northerly
direction to the Township boun-

tween New and Second Streets;
thence (0) easterly along said di-
viding line between New and Second
Streets to th* Perth Amboy-Wood-
brldge Branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence (?) southerly along
the said centerUne of the Perth Am-
boy-Woodbrldge Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the point
or place ot Beginning.

Third District Polling Place:
Scuooi #11, KON Btreet, Wood-
trldie.

second District
School # H , Clyde
lawn.

» feet and parallel' line of Block Avenue; thence m a""{ t o
u

t t >« "J"" 1 1 "' o f B ' « "
Route No 1 to tbeiKutherly along th. centerllne o f ! * « n l " ' "?'nc« (J) southerly along
oodbrldM Av.nu.: Block Avenue to N. J Route t» ^ ! . " " ' s r I l n ! °1 B l o f l [ * " : " t h*

|to U S Hluhway
cent*r line of Woodbrldge Avenu*:
tbence northwesterly along th* cen-,
ter llne of Woodbrldge Avenu* t o i K u l n e r | y » l r!6h'- angles to the c m -

Highway?' thence i interim,

tbe center
Route

line of D 8
thence northeasterly

Block I***,
the ,northwt»wrv
SW-A; theoce sou-:i

of Route V (Uncol'n|th* boundary line o
thenc* («l southerly at ' lu Intersection w:t

sngles to the crnterlin. of;east along the •'•••'

along i n center line of U 8 High
way Route No 1 to the southerly
boundary llne of the City of Rah-
way; thence westerly along the said
southerly boundary line of th* City
of Rahway to the center Un. of Bt
Georges Avenue; thence southerly

Highway>l lne of the Lincoln Hlgh-ai-Toi' 1*" •"« '» » Ihe cenlerlln, of|*aM alow u). i
bWtarli U». cttterlln. ot th. Penn.y!van: .«?.^. , ," i"MOto Hlghwa,! to lht;KM> and MS-A

, |R«1!rosd; thencr U) westerly s l i . ' iginterim* of the Peniiiylvanla Rail-.with the wfstfr.' •••
-ithe centerllne ot the Pennsylvania1 ro*d- 'n*n r* I7» northeasterly along!thenc. south s.on«
,.!Railroad to the point or place of!11" centerllne t)t the Pennsylvania of Block KH w the

Fourth Dl it rift Polling
Auth Avenue Fire Home, Isrlln.

JRallrotd to th.' point or pl'ac* of ol btflnnlnn
p l a r e .I Winning. I BJjhth DUlrki

and southeasterly along center llDe WARD 4 - DISTRICT i
of Bt Georgei Avenue to the ooint
or nlart of beginning

S i h D i t i P
Beginning at a point chert th*

Flnt Dlitrkt PoUInc PUce: School gtboel #17, Innun
3 Outlook Arenue. rolanu.

WARD » — DUTHUI 2
BKOrHNINO at a point, the Ir

of the cent*r:in<i of

WARD S T- "I
ui a i ' t t i iBcflnni

ctloD it tm
th. i Avenue tr'.ih

ru'.er
t!;« . t :

Plaoei
Hope-

WARD t — DISTRIC1 1

the Lehlgh Valley
West ot Crow* aOU

WARD I — DISTBICI 4
AU ttat part of the First Ward

lying north of Beard's Brook west
of the center Une of Amboy Avenue
and east of the center Une of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and the center U s . of State High-
way Route No. 39,

Fourth District PoUlng Place:
School #1, Mawbey Street, 'Wood-
bridge.

Th* Second Ward, Third Dlatrlot,
shall be oomprljed of all that tract
lying north of
Railroad, tract*.
Road, South ot King George* Pott
Road and East ot the Bdlaoa Town-
ship Una, together with th* follow-
ing described tract of land, to wit;

Beginning at th* Intersection of
the Easterly Un* °t King George*

West Pond Road to the point or
place of Beginning.

Ninth District Palling Place:
School # ] , Straw b a m H1U Avenue,
Woodbrldge ^

WARD 1 — DISTHIC* 1
BEGINNING at a point, tbe inter-

action of the centerUnt of the New
Jersey Turnpike and tb* oenterllne
ot Carteret Road weet to the Inter-
section of the centerUn* of Oarteret
Road and Woodbrldg* Avenu.;
thene* (1) ln a southerly direction
of tbe centerllne of Woodbrtdge

the Intersection of the
of Woodbrldg* Avenue

Beginning at a point In th* we*V<
erly line of Staten Island Sound
where th. suns is Intersected by th*1 . , , „. _ . , _ „.
southerly line of th* Port Beading on the Woodbrldge Township Tartway and Woodbrtdn Townabip toiload with

Eastery g g
Post Boad with the Southerly Right
of W»y Une of th* Lehlgh Valley
Railroad; wane*, running Easterly
alonii th B t h e r l Un* of the Le
high%

l

WARD 1 - DHTOICf t
All tbat tract between th* Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on the east) and
the center line of Amboy Avenue
(on the west) and the center line
ot Freeman street (on the north)
and (00 the south) by a Una drawn
parallel with Green Street and 100
feet north of the northerly Un*
thereof

Fifth District PoUlng Place:
Woodbrldt* jr. High School, Barron
Avenue,

Writ of Elocution for tha sale 01
mortgaged premises dated February
1116. 1963

11 y virtue uf the above stated
Will 10 mi Olroacil mil delivered.
1 will t>itKu« to sale at uublk veil-

WttDNkliDAY HUt 2nd DAY
OK IXU'OUEK AD.. IU63.

IA UH hour uf two 0,'clix.k by Uie
«bca i>i»v»lUii* iHtaiidard or Day-
lilhl Savluiil tllilo, In the nflcmoou
of the atld day, »t the »lierlff'a

wick.
IU U» (Jlvy

N J.

WARD 1 _
BEGINNING at

CV
point, the In-

ll f W d

to • p , p g
the ln'teiMOBon of a Une Uu fe*t

rt i h t l f d
on of a Une Uu fe*t
right anglM from « d centerUn.

Avenue to
CenterUne
and Rahway Avenue; tbence (2) ID
a northerly direction along the cen-
terllne of Railway Avenue to the
Intersection of the cerjterllne ot
ftahway Avenue and the* Rlght-of-
Waiy of the Port Reading Railroad;
thenc* (3) easterly along the cen-
torHne of the Right-of-Way of the
Port Reading Railroad to the kter-
wctlon of the centerllne of the
—-fht-oI-Way of the Port Reading

Uroad and a stream on Block
IB; thence (4) In,! northeasterly

of th* hi- cureotlon along the stream through
feat, mot* Blocks 1016C, 1016A and 17* to theh i g h % ^ T R V l U » a d T w fe.t, more , 06A and Vti to the

or lean to • point, **H point being extension of said stream at tbe ln-
th l ' t f U e U fe*t tersectlon of the stream and the

Avenue
tersectlon of the stream

Homestead
parallel with the Easterly Un* of
King Oearns Pod Road and th*
Southerly Bight of Way Un* of th*
Lehlgh VeJley Railroad; thence,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a.
Una distant 190 t**t measured at
right angle* to and parallel with the
Easterly line of King George* Port
Road, th* several courses thereof to
the Easterly UUf of Meadow RAOd;
thence, Northerly along tbe Eaiterly
Un* of Meadow Road 150 feet, more
or less, to »fc* Southerly line of King
George* Poet Road; thsnee, •aaterly
and Northeasterly along tha several
courses of King Georges Post Road
to tbe point or place of Beginning

a th Lhlgb Vlle Rilroad

WAKD 3 .— DISTRICT 7

- . - -- - — — ,—,. ™jic«'tetwetn WoodDr.dm i- •
bridge Township; thence aortiierlyid) northeasterly along ihe centirtith* City o» Ra!i»«y- -:'
along the center line of State Hlgb-illns of th* Pennsylvania RailroadItoierly along tn» reirrr .
way Route #17 to a point wherein* Boundary line ol city of Rah- Road which is the *>•••'•
th* same intersects th* prolongation Way and WoodbrWUe Township-Ibelween Woodi>rldi;» "'••
northwesterly of ths dividing lias thsnee (2) aoutheaslfrly algog said of rUbwiy vo the ;'•
between blocks 4M and 436 as shown boundary lln* between city of Rah-'section ot s*m '*'•"'

thence (9) eaiterly along the cen-
terUne of Homestead Avenue to the
Intersection of the centerllne of
Blair Road and Homestead Avenue;
thence <6) northerly along the cen-
terUn. of Blair Road to the Inter-
section of t h . centerllne ot Blair
Boad and the Township Boundary;
thence (T) easterly along the Towil-
shlp Boundary to the centerllo* of
the Township Boundary and the ex-
tension of the centerUne of Turner
Street; thence (8) southerly from
tbe Intersection of the Township
Boundary and the. canlarUn* of
Turner Street to thi Intersection of
the centerllne of Timer Street and

Railroad Dock Property; thence (1)
northwesterly along/ th* southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
Dock Property to U» point of In-
tersection of th* acune with th* pro-
longation southwesterly of tb* cen-
ter line of Turner Street; tbence IJ)
Northeasterly along th* prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and tha center
line of Turner Street to th* inter-
section of same with the1 center
Une of Ninth Street; thsne* fl)
Northwesterly along the center Une
of Ninth Street 125 feet more or
leas; thence (4) Northeasterly paral-
lel; with Turner Street to the South-
erly rine of Block 1053-A; thence (5)
Vortheuterly along said Southerly
roe of Block 1053-A to Its Inter-
action with tbe center line of Tur-
er Street; thence (fl) Northeasterly

Ind along the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Street to the In-
tersection of sbra* with the bound-
ary line between the Township of
Woodbrldge and the Borough of
Carteret; thence (7) Southeasterly
along said boundary lln* to the
center llne of Woodbrldge-Oeneret
Road; tbence (St Ln a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary Une to th* point ot intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly Unt
of Staten Island Sound; tbtnc* (8)
ln a general Westerly direction along
the same sound to th*. Southerly

of Chain O'Hllls Boad; thenoe
til* outer 11B*•outawwterl:

ot Chain

Map. sheet ii; thenci southeasterly tb* centerlln* of. St Oturg*. Ave-
along said prolongation and th«,nu* IN. J. State Highway Route JJ);
dlvtdlng lln* of said blocks approii- thtnee (1) southerly »a1 southwest-
mstely M0 feet to the center iirn*rly along th* cenurlln* of St.

ahlps.
d i d i

«rly along
CTHlUs RaRoad to th . center

h p .
dividing ill" ^
Hoodbrldg* Township l

* tbe (J»rden B'"--'Gibrgu Avenue to th* ctnurUo* ot
Dover Road; thence (4) northwaeV „ „ . .
•rly along the cnterUn. of Dover eJoni t»* ceoto

Une of Ortcn Street or Oak Tres Road to eenterUnes 0! Chain O'HIII
Road; tsence soutbeasterly along!Road and N.w Dover fwad; thene*
th. center Us* of th. last-menl(9) still nortbwasurly along th*
tloned road to the center line of centerlln* of N«w Dover Road to
Creemer Avenue: tbence southwett- ">e point or place of Beginning.
c m â bng tb* center lln*of Creemer1 >*cend District Foiling Place: Co-
Aienu* and lte prolongation to the l o n l» Public Library, Cokmla Blvd.,
rUnt of way ot the Philadelptila Coloala,
and .ieedln- Railroad; thence west-!
*rly along said right of way line to
tt« dividing line between Edison
Tdwnshlp sad W d b i l

WARD t - DISIBICT J
Beginning at a poldt Is the e*n-

U f C l R lTownahlp sad Woodbrtdge Town- ter lint of Colonia Rold. also known
ahlp; thenc. northerly along said •* OoIonU Boulevard, wb*r* tt»

J K. ' *" Lht po>Qt " Diu* *>m* u lotenectetl b> the o*oter

Clark and Wo.'-it-.'
Ul«iK* wwter.J

biwetn

Slate Farkwsy.
point of inter***""11 '.'• *
Ln* with the c*n'.»i
Avenue; th*nc* e».^" _•
e*nur Une of lom*n *;';•
Intersection ol *al«
e*nu
lnter»»ctlon
S . dividing»
of Rihway and
ship, tb* poio

p.u'»«

Avenue

of beginning. lln* of-New Dover Road and from
lotto.

BEING alfof district « and a pot- said beginning poln^fuimlng to a
- -• - • fourth!tlon of district fs In the tb.gin.ral northerly direction along the

Ward to ban knowt ai rourtb^ Ward. c*nter Un* ot Colunla Boul»vard to boundary line bd»<-
Ulstrlct 5. I s. nolnt — d ' " *'"

Fifth District Ifgiiir,, P U
School nt, Green Street, iKlln.

WA«D 4 ~

where tl Is Intersected Oj Woodbrldge '
by th* e*nterlin« •"
th.nc* *a»terly »iu«k'

center llne of Hoffman Boulevard to of dark Plac* '" '' .
w h i n th* same Intersect* W|th

? Hl«hway
t l l fand the centerllne of the Port „ „ „ .

Ing Railroad; thence (1) northwest-
. - —. , «'ly and westerly along the center-

line 61 tbe Port Reading Railroad Un. of the Port Reading RMlruad
Dock Property and point or place of1 to the centerllne ot the Garden
beginning. (State Parkway (N. J, sun Highway

« point w h i n th* same Intersect* _ith th*
a iwiut ihe in-the southerly llne of Block 4U u Ivsnur thence

centtrlins at New ihown on tb* Woodbrldg* Townahlp intersection to' the
'"•-• Kuun jtjiiTsi Map; thsnoe easterly and nor th - o f Block 499-A;

P a r a y (N. j , sjit* «iKhway
Seventh District Foiling Place:iR o u '< #4'1 t h " « e (2| easterly to

Height* School, H o U y i * » ' " t t , h « ' n t * » « ' ' o » o f th . cen-
t R « « 1 M . ?i" l D f ,K f w l n ? l D « R°¥l *nd Joe!

Plac th (3 i
strut , port

WARD 3 - DlStBICf |

point, the In
tersection of the centerlln. of Wood-
brldge Carteret Road and the center
Une of the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence (1) southwesterly along the
center lln* of the New Jersey Turn-

§lke to the center llne ot Berry
treet; thence (2) northerly and

northeasterly along ceuterUue of

ana the Lehlgb Valley Railroad
Right of Way.

Third District Foiling PUce: Fords
Flie House, Coiriels Street, Fords.

WARD * - blUIHICT 4
(inning at a point, in the KUsoa

Township Une 100 feet north ot the
northerly Un. of Fifth Street; thaoc*

dary; then along the Township
beundary ln tn easterly, southerly
and westerly direction to the point
of origin.
WARD 4

Pruin the intersection of New
Dover Homi uud thu TowushU)
bouudary, along tht tcnterlliisTof
New Dover KoBd u> the Imersoctloii
oi New Dover Road uud Meredith
Ki>«d; then "aloug the ceuletllno ol
Meredith Road to Hie luttrbAilou

tt the Htierlff'a uf Meradltb Huud uud Miiidksoi
of New Bruns- Avaoue; theu «lnn« the ceuterline

lot Mlddissex Aveuu. to the Inlet-

tbe southern portion ot tb* Port
Reading Coal Docks; thence (9)
southeasterly along the Port Bead-
Ing Cual
of this

Berry Street and Ruhwuy Avenue to awterty along • Un» 100 twt north
t h . Woodbrldgo - Carteret Road; •'' ~ " 1 ' - . - — • -
thence (3) easterly along the cen
ter line of Woodbrlge-Carteret Ruad
to the |)uliit or plaue of boglnnina

Sixth District Polling Place: Mn
uldpal Bulllllni Bulldlui, Main
Street, Wuodbrldic.

VVAHU 1 - UlSlKIC'i 1
HKOINNIHO Bt B iiulllt, tlm lll-

LeriiBctlun of Hit) ceuterllmt ol N.J.
Slat* Hlgliwuy Uinue 23 BJIU vim
:enterllnu uf the Uurdea HuitcFtirk-
II)' |N J. State HlKhwuy HouW

#4): lIiellL-e 111 moLcrly and
' to tll« uituttirllUB uf̂ Li;

Re»dlu« Kailrwd; Uieiu-c I / I
eiuitexly alupg the ccnt«rllut) ui tlia
Purt Readlag Hullruikd tu tliv cen-
terliae of New Jusaj at»i« tilgb-

of Fifth Street crossing Urant Ave-
f H

to the Intersect ion
and the

Boundary; thence 110i wutbwesttr-
ly from thin Intersection toi tb . In-
tersection of the extension of the
centuriine uf Central Avenu* and
the Towimiilp Boundary; thence (11)
wertcrly ulunii tlie centerltn* ot the
eiteualun o! (he ctmcrllue of Cen-

tewtcted by tb* Port Reading Rail-
road, and from said beginning potnt
running northerly along tb* t/tnn-
sylvanla Railroad to the center line
of Avenel Street; thenc. southeast-
erly and easterly along th* center
line *f Avenel Street to the canter
Une of Rahway Avenu*; theuc.
southerly along th* center Un* ot

? i , K n ? l D « R°¥l *nd Joe!
Place; thence (3) still easterly along
toe centerllne of Joel Place to the
westerly terminus of the c.nterllne
of Cnemer street; then (4)y us
of Cnemer street;
2 * * l >

(4)il'
Or**mer Street to the oentefllne of
Pr»en Street; th .nc. (5) northerly
along the centerlln. ol Green Btreet
to the CDterllne of Chun O'Hllls
Road; thence It) easterly along th .
centerllne ot Chain O'HIII. Bold to
*.HI nt',.thl> Prolon«»>»on of the di-
viding line between Pleasant Ave.

Rahway'Avenue to~th."Moter"llnrj,7) "out-herly along «ld 'dividing

•uterly along tb* aoutbirly and
•asterly lln* of said Block W to i
point where It interaMts th* e*ntef
Un« of Bramhal! Road which I* al«o
the dividing Un. between, tb* Town-
ahlp of Woodbrldg* and th* Oily ot
Rahway; thine* In a soutbawterly
direction along th* boundary Un*
bttwMn Woodbndgt and Rabhay to
th. cenlei lln* of Nsw Jersey, SUM
llgtway Rout* ttn: tbwceVrath-
weiterly along tb* center Une of said
last mentioned Route to tb* cent*!
Un. of N.w 3ov*/ Road: U»nM
oortnwMtarly along the c.nier Un.
of N.w Dov.r Road to tb . potnl or
Place ot beginning '

Third District Polling Plac*
School #20 CUremuut Avenue, Co-
l*nla.

y

South Cliff Road w the

% T k 4

WABD It - DUTKICT 4
:lunlu« at a point where ths Ihe ceaterlla*'

Sinter Un* of New Jersey Garden i
Ut* Parkway Home #4 InterucU Hue; ttienn)

4W-A anil
to tb* mwrsectiu" <

. ... Mil

•r.-l'-M

of Garden
t h . n o . northerly »•' •• (

,. ol th* oo"*"'1**-
„ . J, Mi to thu IT"'"1 ,
o*nt«rltn» ot lum*n v
westerly along t"T "
man ilveiiue w
batwasn Edison *" •
•w*""0" nr mill.

point and plac" "'
tenth Dfiirlct V

lonU Firit Aid uu
Avenue, Colonl».

iii'ii;

easterly along the center
g

nue to the aortberfy Hue of Foids

ultinl it
liith Dlstrlrt P,.nin.

fchoel «i" l«dL. '
uurclinrly »1UUK »»ld Ua« to Aid Bull41i,|, Avenel ilieel,

lAvenel.^t, West Ay.nu.. Purt Mcadiug.the polttt of ubua of beguiiiliig
u, ;"»"". nuyilnrlj iiou» the eaaterly
f"« ; iH i i . of Block 4S7 u> IUTsuutbsasMrly
iseun ipom U ^ thiseun. u UT

Uieuoe westerly
y

th* l.-L.
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Report from Washington

Tax Bill Goes to House Mid - September;
Federal Aid in Impacted Areas Unsettled

Thursday, September 12, 1963 PAQB SEVENTIES'

w WE8 HAYDEN
WAsinNaTON. D. C. -
,r House Wiyi and MeansHou y

,mtir« will specifically re-

in mid-
, wnen lt

to the House
i n . that

,,,m,anipd by
spending

the slash be
reduced gov-

will propose that any
l revenue produced

the stimulus of the tax
used to balanc? the fed-

d th t d

thev
Cl.'ll 'iiudget »nd then'to reduce
: ,liltional debt ahetd of any

,rt[i;ii(iMal expansion ot gov-

•,;,: will be written into Title
'I,P bill at the lnsUnce of

v vatives on the committee.

When lt clear* the commit-
tee, the measure will be con-
siderably different than thaU
originally proposed by the Ad?
ministration

e major chanies
designed to benefit the lower-
Income taxpayer* Is a provision
for four different tax steps ap-
plicable to the first $2,000 of
taxable Income Instead of only

ministration.
One of the

one.
Under

WOO of
carry a 14 per cent rate, with
one per t I

that plan the first
taxed Income would

one per cent Increase on each
of the next three units of ISOO

not knowing when or whether-
they can expect federal help
In financing the year's oper-
atlom.

The so-called Impacted areas
program which provides gov-
ernment help In maintenance
and operation ot existing
schools In such areas and con-
struction of new facilities ex-
pired June 30.

A bill extending the program i
for a year has been approved!
by the House Education and!
Labor Committee but la tied!
up In the House Rules Com-
mittee, with" no sign of early
action.

Chief stumbling block there
to a provision, added at the
insistance of Education Chair-
man Adam Clayton Powell (D-
NY) which would bar any
funds to segregated schools

T h t ld

provision will call on
,,.ss to aocept respons-

lor "taking all reason-, ,n

:,,,.ftivi to retain govern-'
.spending"

to

low an automatic 1300 de-
duction for charttes and other
purposes without iUtnlziatlon
on Incomes of up to $3,000. In

words, If a taxpayer

That would hit hardest at I
the South where a large share)
of the military bases and other

Installations

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pate)

Board of Agriculture . . . The
average per acre value of New
Jersey farmland and buildings,
$559 - - is the highest In the

More than 100 new
companies have lo-

armwi are txpteted to rain
154,000 turkeys UUi year, a one
*r cent reduction under lait
e».r.

- o —
CAPITOL CAPIKS: — The

located which account for

and will urge
"adhere to this

made only 12,000 he would still
be allowed the full $300 auto-

j ma tic deduction.

,rdin« U> Florida's RepJ T)M m o » t controversial sec-
v lfc-rlong, ons of the|"o n tak«> out of the Admln-
,,s there U already m u r - Oration bill wan the proposal
•hat language will be id-!1 0 a l l o w deductions for gifts,

the committee in the interest, state taxes and other
expense* only on amount* ex-

arc
th«

heaviest extra enrollment.
In many Dixie school dis-

tricts, the imporated areas
money has represented a sub-
stantial share of the budget In
recent years.

,,ision of the bill.
.iii plans call for final

;.,i;re action Sept. 10, with
doing to the House

ceedlng rive per cent of gross
income.

Also eliminated was a pro-
ronimltte* for detranotivision whloh would have corn-

floor action on oriblned a capital gains tax with
r>pt. 17.

. nupe Is that spelling out
, :,i of budget • balancing
... sufficient to ward off in

, xprtted in tbi HOUM to

the Inheritance levy Imposed
on beneficiaries of estates.

A king-size fiscal headache
looms for school administrators
In those areas with a heavy-

"A TICKLISH A F F A I R "
starring Shirley Janes and
Gig Young- will be playing
until Tuesday at the Sayre
Woods Theater. Shirley Jones
insists she doesn't want to
marry a Navy man but that
doesn't keep Commander Gig
Young from trying "A Tick-
lish Affair". Red Buttons and
Carolyn Jones farm another
merry couple In the rollick-
ing new Metro - Goldwyn-
Mayer comedy, filmed In

Panavislon and color.

TOO GENEROUS
Ferndale, Calif. — Being too

generous can sometimes get a
person In trouble.

Leslie R. Douglas found this
out to his sorrow. Having had
itood luck fishing off Humboldt'RAlL MEASURE SIGNED
Bay bar, he called to a fellow) Congress passed and President
angler to offer him some fish—Kennedy signed legislation
telling the stranger that he had August 28th requiring arbltra-

nation,
electronics
cated In New Jersey In the last
five years, according to the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment. . . . A basic course in
plumbing regulation and Inspec-
tion Is being offered under the

iJo]nt sponsorjh(p of the Exten-
sion Division of Rutgers and the
State Department of Health ,
Several thousand of the State's
over-65 population applied for
coverage under the Blue Cross
Plan last winter during a spe
clal enrollment . . . The De-
partment of the Interior wants
New Jersey artlsU to enter the
1961-65 Federal duck Stamp
contest and design various
species of waterfowl that hare
never appeared on Such stamps.
Educators would hare easier
minds If Governor Hughes' new
school aid plan, which he prom-
ises M part of the $750,000,00'
bond issue, were already in
feet, claims the New Jersey Ed
ucatlon Association. .. Thi
State Division of Tax Appea
has ruled there can be no re
lief from taxation upon pro-
perty destroyed by the March

'Jew Jersey Turnpike Is not a parties without your lnterfer-
!>erpetual money-machine that
will continue to produce the
cash required to pay off future
bond Issues, claims Leonard E.
Best, of Newark
Conservation Department re-
>orts a boat accident caused
¥hen the operator left the
wheel to get a sandwich. . .
The State Department o
Health warns New Jersey tour-
ists to Mexico that If they
xmght blue dinner-ware In
Juarez, to throw lt away.

d
1962 oceon storm

l

classe

too many. I.ion of the dispute that threat-

begin at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, on September 16.
The Mew Jersey Farm Burea
warns many farmers will need
outside supplies of hay before

When the stranger found out'ened to shut down the nation's
how many flsh Douglas had, he rail lines at midnight.

uu - cut to a slhgle enrollment of government con-
stead of tha two yurilnected students.

came over, reminded him that
the limit was three and promtly
seized the five fish and fined
him $25.

next spring.

the answer More they read the
accusation. An you so sure that
all then chutes are untrue? -

In order to Insure freedom of
t h e press, your newspaper
should print articles from both

The State

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Edit Page)

[(resent administration w i t h
these accusations before print-
Ing, lt would be Impossible for
them to have the opportunity
f answering the charges In the

same edition of the paper.
Unles your staff furnishes the early

present administration w i t h first
these accusations before print-
ing, lt would be Impossible for
them to have the opportunity of
answering the charges In the
same edition of the paper.

In a township such as ours
where a two-party system i
needed so desperately, it i
quite unfair and unjust for your
newspaper to continue this
practice.

To make matters worse, yoi
give the rebuttal statement the

New Jarse headline, so that everyone read

mce.
Very truly youn,
Mrs. Dolores French

294 Charles St.
Iselln. N, J.

(Editor'sNote: It Is the news-
paper's policy whenever a ser-
ious political charge is made
to contact the person or per-
sons involved so wt can pre-
sent both sidet of the story.
This we will continue to do
regardless of the political
party or Individual Involved.

We consider It our duty to our
readers throughout the Town-
ship who are Democrats, Re-
publicans and Independents.
It is part of their right to
know.)

N. J. Tercentenary
i Continued from Edit Page)

1760's and by
New Jersey

1765 the
historian

Samuel Smith, could write:
"Here also at Basken-Rldge Is

the seat of William Alexander,
Earl of Stirling; his Improve-
ments for taste and expense
promise more than anything of
the kind hitherto effected li
the Province."

Others also told of the hand-
some estate, called "The Build-
Ings" by plain folk of the VI
lage. Stirling designed th
elaborate manor house to
like that of an English noble

num. Iwybulldlng — house,
stable* and ooach house — m
toppped by «upolu and gilded
weather vanes. The Earl'? car-
riage* carried his ooat-of-urnu

The Alexanders, or Stlrllngs,
ived In royal fwhlon. The
ivlngstons visited often, and

irotherin-law William Living-
ston carried on the rebellious
talk that made him a New Jer-
sey leaden and first Oovrrnor
of the state) when the Revolu-
tion came. The pretty Stirling
daughters, Mary and Kitty, at-
tracted esteemed beans to
Basking Ridge.

For all his noble pretensions,
Lord Stirling unhesltanttngly
chose rebellion In 1775. Al-
though he . suffered cruelly
from rhumatlsm, Stirling Joln-
>d the army in the field and
IDlckly became a brlgadleT
leneral. He served with honor,

even distinction, at Trenton
Brandy wine, O e r m a n t o w n ,
Monmonth ad elsewhere, He
was always called General Stir-

Troops sometimes laughed f t
Stirling's vanity. They repetfcd
the story of asoldier condemn-
ed to hang who prayed aloud,
"Lord have mercy on me!"
Stirling, standing nearby, re-
plied warmly, "I won't, you raa-
cal! I won't have mercy Von
you!"

Ing.
Opinions vary on Stirling's

A man of wealth and position
when the war began, Stirling
had lost all before his death at
Albany In 1783. His estates hsd
been mortgaged and his finan-
cial affairs were In a miserable
tangle. All that survived in
death were the title and thai
abandoned estate at Basking
Ridge.

Soon after Stirling's death a
visitor returned to see "Tht
Buildings" which she had
known In their glory days. She
wrote In shocked tones of grain
stored In the "elegenl drawing
room" and of the paved1 court-
yard filled with pigs and poul-
try.

Out In the coach house, Lor*
Stirling's handsome cos*h
gathered cobwebs, Its elided

abilities as *n officer, but
Washington found him both
steady and a man he oould
trust. Stirling never greedily
sought personal advancement
as did so many other officers
under the general. Historian
Leonard Ludkln has written:

"The cheerful readiness with
whloh Stirling acquiesced In the
assignment of others to com-
mands to which he might have
laid claim—while he remained
In posts of leaser importance—
must have been comforting to
his chief,"

time.
conv

pletely unimpressed by the dig.
nUy of a royal title,

ornaments tarnished by
Atop it roosted fowls,

TEXTILE PACT WITH
The United States announced

an agreement holding Imports
of Japanese cotton textiles at
their current levels for the rest
of 1963, but permitting In-
creases In the next two years.

United States Government
spokesman said the Japenew
business men might be unhappy
about certain ceilings.

. . .ird In the bill. They will open the fall term

Under the bill a panel of seven
arbitrators will be created to
rule within 15 days on union-
management disputes over flre-

The stranger turned out to be!men's jobs and the makeup ol
the game warden. 'frelght and yard crews.

Middttstx County's Largest Bank BANKING HOURS

Monday — Thursday 9 A.M. — 3 P.M

Friday 9 A.M. — 6 P.M.

There's something
about 3 man

\with
money in the bink

Want to put a gleam in the eye <4
that woman in your life? Want to
really imprest bar? Open a Perth
Amboy Savings Institution account
and add to it regularly. A man with
a growing awh reserve haa a look of
confidence . . . of security . . -of
someone who is going placet. The
thrift habit oould make a world of
^ffewocaffw yojb . . . and it could
mean more of 4 e better thingi of

, life foe your family. Com* ia and
' open your savings accouit soon.

Th» PBTH AMSOY

Savings Institution
PRTH AMSOT, NfW JOSiY

• ERVIOt TO «AVBR3 f8INCt4186»

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
FAMOUS 4% GREEN STAMPS

[SCHOOLS OKN!
wmmmmu.s.D.A. XHOKC-SIMPLY DEUCtousmmmmm

RIB ROASTl
KING OF THE ROASTS
NATURALLY AGED
REGULAR GUT Ib.

Rib Steaks S *79<

j __

i=

| |
1 =

IOO ^ t t f GREEN STAMPS!
WITH A PURCHASE OF $7.50 C i .
LIMIT OHI Ml UXir-CKUinttS, WUCCO, MB, I

1Ui •.>*•• nM II »•-.!•< ri •<• M MH. t*m tmi IIMAtl • MIT NATIONAL
Good Thru Sat., S^ l .

Flrtt cits priM*! sHgitfy Ugh*

CORNED BEEF 10IELEJS MUSKET

cm *-/Te
BACK
CUTS

Ik.
tnu &L GtttN STAMPS

« * fe t+tm, «( MMM MAID

POUSHSAU&AOt

m U Jftl GMIN STAMM

CAMKO COOKED HAM

SUCED BACON
HOUNDER FILLET
DEEP SEA SCALLOPS

SACK JAY

EXTRA * M GREEN STAMPS
»M Ik. p«.tk.» •< 1 h. I «. («
FINAST APPLE JULY

S a m s o n i t e FOLDING TABLE
99WITH iii WOITH Of KEOISTEJ TAPES

Allpurpoi. tobl. • an id.al (jlfl
S M it «t itor. dliplay
REGULAR $4,95 VALUE

**$
> BOYS AND C!»IS!

• T V "••'tn ^ru> dog in QUI brg

Kenl'RATiON
K'OS'OOG SHOW.'

Flrtt Ratlml Stares

69< QOBm

430 RaWngr ftvtMM

Spinach
- M i t e ' / LASAH6A

•^POUNDCAKE'

•^24'
2*37-

KMUM-MM t

COCONUT CUSTAID or

Apple Pies ^ 3

FLORIENT « « •

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
DEL MONTE PEAS
W I I I T F R P E A H IETTT ALDM-flTAilN EMf f l l l l E D H E H U REBIIUIKTIINSUCEI

RED HEART DOG FOOD 6:89<
FINAST MAYONNAISE » " 4 9
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 51<

4 l « * 7 1 «
MARCAL PASTE HANKIES
RAW SPAGHETTI SAUCES1

HORME'SSPAM
SNOVTS O A M CHOWDER
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT
FINAST TOMATO JUKE
Ctit tATE DENTAL CREME
W M POTATO CHIPS * - - ^ ^

CMQ« Of H I «A TUNA " I * - ? 37«
DUmPftUXLJMttA

NBTIE'S CHOC BARS
HBNZKnCHUP ' -
1 1 M BAKB) BEANS
FRIEND'S BAKED BEANS
VERMONT MAID SYRUP

»^^39«

45c

1^2*

MclNTOSH APPLES
HONEYDEWS

ItaU"
UH

IXTRA LARGI
CAUFORNIA VINE-RIPENH) •«• I

BART1HT PEARS 2 - 3 9 c

WELCH'S TOMATO JUICE

SNO MAN LUNCH BAGS

FINAST PEANUT BUHER

FINAST PURB GRAPE JELLY

HNAST SEEDLESS RAISINS 6 ' ^
CUT-RITE SANDWICH BAGS ^ - 2 ^
EDUCATOR CRAX 3 ' ^
TETLEY TEA BAGS
STERLING SALT
GEiBER'S BABY FOODS « — 10 ̂  89^
LITTLE FRISKLES U T FOOD > — 2 7 <

Finast
first National Stores

men WKIIvt IOOAT 1HW u r , »trr. 144 * -* MSW JSSML
rue. Mvtt MioutiowH .mJ raw c in < » - . t h M I • • iijm

430 Rahway Avenue 775 Kooaevelt Aveuue
CARTERET

MENU) PARK
Menlo Park Shopping Crater
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Carteret Major Pin Loop
Opens Year With 20 Teams

CARTERET Showing a bit of
summer rusting , the bowlers
the Carteret Major League op
ened thrlr 63-64 season, with
rather low scoring, as the
high Individual set was a 626 by
Bill Orosz on games of 225-211
for Babies Furniture In a losing I CARTERET — The BudwcMs-
cause against Siters Auto Servers, better known last year as
vice, who won two games, and Greenwald's Insurance, got off

pjlBudweisers Gain
Sweep Victory

Were topped by Jack Masculin
• had

on the right foot In the opening
week by scoring the only sweep!.with 595 Carl Marclnlak

the top game of 246-594 in lead- of the night to take three games
ing Tami Contractors, to two'ovcr Allied Roofers in the Prl-|
wins over Hollywood Barber'day Night Mixed League at the
Shop, and Paul Courlan's 201- Carteret Lanes. As a result the
219 -595. iBuds are In first place all by

Teamwise, the A Q. Miller themselves, I
Masons upheld the scoring as1 T h r e e odd-game victoriesi
they scored a 1014 game and a | were scored by Rchards Beauty.
2892 series In defeating Stan's!School over Foxs Men., Shop,,
Bar In two. Bob Pazur led with i Carteret Lanes over Sabos
609 followed by Qary Miller's.,Sport Shop and the Kollbas
597 and Andy Holenscak's 590.!Cardinals over L e o » I n n „

The 200-average honor roll
Incluled Joe Dobrowskl 222-203.

! Lou Taml, 219-209, Ernie Sabo

for the Losers Red Malkus had]
210 and 203.

201, Andy Letso 200 and George!
Schmidt 200. In the womensJ
group, Fran Bennett Iris DeVlto
both hit 515 selles.

Three whitewashes were gar-; m l , T o t h 2 0 8 D a v e W a ] l t e r

nered by Cutters Amoco, vy 2 0 E d W a l s h |
League Homes and the A
team. Art Notchey led Cutters
over Almasi Tavern with 596.
Joe Penllck with 601 and Char-
les Alflerl with 592 were too
much for La Roe Press and Jim
Banna's 605 for The "A" team.

Last year's champs, shedding
the Ideal Liquors name, and are
now known as Leo's Inn, con-
tinued their winning ways, by
taking two from a newcomer
the Springfield Steak House of
Linden. The top scores In this
match was a 213-203-603 by
Dutch Moore for the Linden
team, and a 588 by Jim Matyl
and 219-581 by "Youngy" Lazur
for the champs.

Two game winners were Cls-
zak Plumbing over Booth Elec-
tric, M & G Trans, over Clark
Electric, Mara Polishing and
Plating over G & Q Excavating.

TEAM STANDINGS
Budweiser 3
Kollbas' Cardinals 2
Richard's Beauty School.... 2
Carteret Lanes 2

1
1
1
o

Fox's Men's Shop ...,
Leo's Inn
Sabo's Sport Shop
Allied Roofer's Supply Co.

Two Sweeps In
Women's Majors!

Ernie Weber
Leads Hitters

CARTERET — In figures re-
leased over the weekend by the
Holy Family No. 2 team, better
known as Synowlecki's in the
local Softball circles, Ernie Web-
er emerged as the No. 1 hitting
champ with an average of .403
for 22 games.

Veteran Art Myers, in addi-
jjtlon to being the team's leading
I hurler, came in second with a

CARTERET — There were!bl8 average of .368. Rocco Or-
three sweep winners In thei l a n d°. h l B h scho«l baseball
opening matches in the Friday icoach, was the only other hitter
Night Misfit bowling league at to """e w l t h 'n t n e 300 mark,

sporting an even .300 for thethe Carteret Lanes. The three-
game winners were Team No. 7,
Price's Mens Store and the
Towel Machine Co.

In the men's group, the honor
roll included Dick Meyers 206,
Frank Manntno 205, Mario
Coppola 205, Alan Tandyrak
203. Bill Elliot 202 and Faust
Lemon 201. In the women's
group, the following; made the
.honor roll: Kay Mannino 191,
Carol Tandyrak 184 and Ann
Semenza 183.

Mario Coppola camplled the
high men's set of 577, while Kay
Mannino hit the
set of 502.

season.
The team finished In the first

division in the Carteret Recra-
tlon softball league by ending in
fourth position during regular
season.

Sure!
He — Your lipstick is coming

off.
She — I'm sure it isn't.

A & 0 Advances
To Final Round

CARTERET — The A and O
team advanced to the finals in

best women's'tne Pl»y°'fs In the Carteret
Recreation Softball League by
defeating the Synowiecki's 7 to
3.

Ed Carmichael hurled a bril-
liant game by allowing only
three scattered hits as his team
mates pounded out nine safeties

as close as this to a girl her lip-
stick Is coming off!

He — Listen! Any time I get off Art Meyers, losing pitcher i
Manchlse led the hitting by

getting two for four.

High School Varsity, J.V., Freshmen Grid Skeds

CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL
19S3 PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 1963

VARSITY, J. V., AND FRESHMEN FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Director: F. C. McCarthy Head Coach: J. Gilrain

Assistant Coaches: Freshmen Coaches:
W. Gasior George Sisko
R. Ruggeri William OXear

VARSITY
TIME OPPONENT PLACE
2:00 Westwood Carteret
2:00 Sayreville Carteret
2:00 Metuchen Metuchen
2:00 Roselle Fark- Roselle Park
2:00 Hlgh&ndPark Highland Park
2:00 South River Carteret
2:00 Woodbridge Woodbridge

10:00 AM. Roselle Roselle
2:00 Perth Amboy Carterei

JUNIOR VARSITY SCHEDULE
3:30 Sayreville Sayrevllli
3:30 Metuchen Cartere
3:30 Roselle Park Carterei
3:30 Highland Park Cartere
3:30 South Rivei South Rlvei
3:30 Woodbrldgel Cartere:
3:30 Roselle Cartere
10:00 AM. Perth Amboy Perth Amboi

FRESHMEN
3:30 Sayreville

DATE
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 12
Oct. 19
Oct. 26
Nov. 2
Nov. 9
Nov. 16
Nov. 28

I

Oct.
Oct,
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

7
14
21
28

4
11
18
23

7
14
21
29

4

3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30

Metuchen
Roselle Park
Perth Amboy
South River

Cartere1

Metuchei
Roselle Part

Cartere1

Cartere

When it's a

matter of

form, see us

When it comei to deviling a form (or

forms] to expedite your office opera-

tion, ice ui. We have the "know

how" io cone up with suggestions

that will save lime and money. You'll

like the quality and ipeed of our work

. . . and our Dricesl

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

TKL. MX ••1111

i
hta
ton
tit

NEW UNIFORMS ON DISPLAY: Several high school
grldders don new uniforms. Left l» right: Anthony Ila-
roskl, mniilier of I'arterrt Board of Education; Joe
Bertha, guard; Rodney Stuart, i|ii;ir<crbark; Jim Gilrain,

head coaoh: Art McMahnn. fullback: Kd Mantle, left half-
back, and Frank McCarthy, director of athletics at Car-
teret Hish School.

HIGH SCHOOL BACKKIII.l) nun who have shown up bark;
best to date. Standine, left to right: Joe Sito, right half- back.

Rambling
and

Rumbling
With B. Z.

Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carte™ „
_^ ' •'< i I'rosj

HSGridders Working I|anl.
For Opener September 28

Late Rally Gives
Chelbians Game

CARTSRET — The Chel-
blans came from behind a 3-1
deficit to score one mn In the

in 'n 'VandTsweef Shop, the sixth and two mow In the sev-
l"'nKue Chumps The (Vlbians enth to score a cloeely-fought
K(.t. the cnnsolntior, prize of » 4-3 victory over the Kollbas
srmnsor trophy while the A nnrl: cardinals this past Week. The
O tenm irot individual t.rnphies;dPfe_t eliminated the losers

a Lrn(rup Thump trophy. |from the softball playoffs.

The final gmf of the 1WH
season wns played on Monday
niRhl, as the ChelbUns won
their 2nd strniRht (tame from

S t Sh the

CARTERET
week of prncitiY i,v
Hlffh School fnun.',|
the boys wnrkinK '
effort to get | n t 0 ,
for their operflnii
season — about |.Vf!

•••H\

4

The Hipr. school team working
hard to get ready for the open-

The losers got only six hits
off Dan SemenM, winning pit-

inr Knmc on Saturday, Sfpterr,-;cher, and three of these were
!«•!• 2Rth HRainst a now ^p-;made In the t int Inning when
pnnpnt. Many fnn» *rf asVin(tit.ney Moced two runs. He w"a§
the ntroncth'and irrour. °f,.t'_I>^prftcticfllly Invincible the rest of
new tenm, Weiitwond Htfrh/,^ w g v

WcstwiMirt in Renter, ( ^ l l n ' y ' j aural got thre hlU for the
School colors are Rod and White . ip^,^ w n U e D t n Bcmensa, Jo«
nickname . . . Cardinals. A, ^ Bemensa each made
croup. 2 school. StuH'nU t_k« ;S«o
|,ail in, in spurts. Bolnnir tn
th, H,-rV.'n County Srholartic. The box MOK.

Name of their Football
Donovan rf

School|MUll«a 2b 4 0 0

I.caRH
Conch . . . Bill Byrne.

South Jersey High
Touched pltiop tftboo on nin»n'»f> .*
and datinp durinu the football |T, SemenM. H
sen*™. Playing of other sport* Finnrgan 3b ....

the season is »!sn for- King lb

Chelblang
4 0 1

Art McMahon, fullback, a.nd Ed Mantif, left half-
Knerling; Kodney Stuart, quarterback.

SENIORS ON SQUAD: Several members of Carteret's
backfleld. Standing, left to right: Kodney Stuart, quar-
terback; Ed Mantle, left halfback; Art McMahon, full-

bidden. Coaches place 2 im- Kosty cf _.. 3
portant things during the foot-!Slca C - J
hall season, Studies and Foot- 8 SemenM ss 3
hall, nininly on studies . . .. —
("ouches want the Boys to con-! JB
rriitnite on those 2 Items . . .| KollbM
fmy.-t nlmut girls and smoking Q u r a | 2b 4
until the last irsme is played M , ^ , , ^ ^ u 4
. , . We hope the entire S t a t ^ y ^ ^ r f 3
could enforce this rule. 'frnlihii* r S

We like to repent an item welj™™* ,cf * 0

printed many years ago . . . en-j „ . .

•Sr^u; t:y v^ i™*"* -ib-i-zz 10
r l a ^ will follow. Nardl cf - 3 0

; Hifh school squad will hold|3osnowskt p 3 0
some sorinimajres before the —• — •
openinp trump, some will bei 26 3
played home, some away . . . !Koltbajs 200 001 0 —

I'op Warner teams Kettinfrichelblans 010 001 2 —
n>:idy for opener . . . CarUret
will hold their 1st scrimmage!
on Sunday at South River.

4 11

1

0 1

Reeser Lost
Ladies (,roup Plans

"Project Cookbook"'^O
CARTERET — The Polish-]

American Ladies' Auxiliary Clubj NEW BRUNSWICK — Rut
nf Carteret has announced thatlgers' football hope* suffered a
their newest endeavor, "Projectjblow when it wa* learned tha
Cookbook" is a huge success.ihard luck Doug Reeser, th
Mrs. Thomas Millk. President,Ifirst string left halfbatk, will be
aid "I'm overwhelmed to thinkjlost to the team for about tw

that all 100 books are sold since
the Thursday delivery." The
book is made up of the mem-
bers' own favor.i* recipes and
all are kitchen tested. Many are

I traditional recipes, h a n d e d
•down through the generations.

Orders are now being taken
[by Mrs. Milik for any one desir-
ing to obtain a book for her
kitchen library. She may be
reached by phoning 969-1026.

back. Kneeling — left to Tight; Joe Fendick, tackle,
Ernie UeMlUo, tackle and Joe Bertha, cnard.

Giants Beat
Irvington

ERV1NGTON — The Ise'lin
Giants tuned up for the 1963
debut in the Central Jersey
Pop Warner Football Confer-
ence with an exhibition game
' against the Irvington PAL, and
the outcome, a 13-6 victory for
the Township club, was more
than satisfactory as far w the
Giants' coaching staff was con-
cerned.

Last year Irvington enjoyed
a successful season when they
[were honored as co-champions
iin their respective division with
;Union. They are expected to
; repeat again this fall with the
! return of several outstanding
j veterans.

j Iselln's smoooth functioning
! offense was sparked by the out-
standing performance of Tom
jCarnpana and Robert Tiplady
while the defensive unit was led
by Mark Wood and Jijhn Le-
vendowskl.

Sunday afternoon, trie Iselln
Qiants will become engaged in
still another exhibition game
against the Elizabeth PAL. The
clash 1* scheduled for Merrll
Park and will start promptly
at 2 o'clock,

weeks.
Reeser, who has been hurt

every rear since his frethman
season, sustained sprained knee
ligament* in a recent lntra-
squad scrimmage. He probably
will miss the Scarlet's opener

Princeton September 20.
Also lost to Rutgers, but (or
short time, will be second

lit left end Fran Peaae, whi
iffered an Injury similar
eser's. Peaae la expected
sidelined about ten days.

Bateman was not sure who
ould replace Reeter. The 6
92 pound senior averaged 1
lost five yards a carr/ lMt
rear although he mluesd Kve-
«1 games with a shoulder 1
iration.

The Scarlet held only one
orkout this week, a light M I -

Semenza Allows
3 flits To Win

CARTERET — The ChelbUns
ron the first game of the two
ut-of-three series for th
Jponsor Trophy by shutting out
he A and O, league chimps,
his past week by a convincing

to 0 score.
Dan Semenxa, veteran soft-

ball hurler. limited the losers
to three scattered hits and fan-
ted a total of nine batters. His
control was almost perfect i s he
Issued two walks

The fiemenu brothers, Sun
ind Tony, each hit homers (or
he winning club.

A new type of cigarette lighter
has been Invented. You push a
button andi an arrow pops out
and points to the nearest person
with 1 match.

Chelbian^ Win
Playoff Trophy
CARTERET - The Chelbi

an& -non their second straigh
Kam<; to capture the playof
trophy in the Recreation Senloi
Softball League by defeatins
he A and O Sweet Shop a to 3
his past week.

The winners scored four runs
In the first inning to take a:
early lead to win the game
However, they had to fight ofl
two late rallies by the A and
In t(he last two frames.

Danny Semenza, winning pit-
cher, scattered six hit* as he
went the route, Carmichael, A
and O hurler, was nicked fo
six hits.

CAKTEBET HKl K1AIH)N DEPARTMENT: A*O Sweet
8ho|i — Senior Softball Lengue Chump, 1963 — kneeling!
Bill VVurd, Jue Miaqiiitu, lieury Makwiuskl, Charle*

Comb*, Jue UUne. Nick Mmichihtj back row: Mike Stilus,

John Krwlick, Tuny Zullu, <'h»rle» Woodbull, Charles
Mitkwiiutkl, Ed C'aroilchitel, Billy Viiuku, mid Manager
Al Uu-ittiuiki. Miming: Walter Fhuie«iin, Therun Car-
JBlleliael, Joe Lltwiendki, Al WuUak.

SPORT SHORT!
Invaders la the nickname 0

Denver's new team in the West
ern Hockey League. It was
chosen from among 800 entrl
in a contest. Denver will be
farm club of the Toronto Map
Leafs:

Dartmouth juniors Free
Lynn Bates of HUMJorouth
California, and Thomas Rai
of Yazoo City, Mississippi w
captain the 1984 varsity trac
and golf squads, respectively

in Latin lunds alum
KJ. S. aldos.

with
north Jera-y"",™:

layed at the hl.-i, -^ •
>ere at home on KatMvi"'.''
8th.

Head Coach j i m ( ; ,
.sted by Moe OHM,,, „;,',';

has indie,•,.,.' ,
»s very evident ti,(- !,

;rshlp of the handful o-'"
>ack for the wnm ,,',;'
nitatandlng. Thr <„,,,
et an excellent <>x',r,n'. •

group of I*.'*,,;,;,,::
lualng mostly |nyv,.,, ,,
•om last year s |..;(I. ""'
This week the w-.vn -,,

»»«e in a four-w;r. s r , , '
with Clark, Watchm,,. ii'

lnal and Linden 1,
ng to Qllraln. jf,,ni|,, '.'',
ood tent for the H,,',,'. ''

The squad hns 1,,,. ,
some Injuries to ci.11. A

written, the m l u . , . :

•hides Ed Mamie. j,,,',s'r
Mil Sllvaka. a V1 . | . . , .
U press time, the pr',!„','>.
.heae boys workiim •,'•
'our-team 8crlmm.u, '.
loubtful.

The squad has i,... ,
'orty-four player, ,,,,. ,
ndlcated that t i n ..'
ipproxlmately u>o ;,,,.,,.

carried durinv :i> •
season.

The first week m
was marked by the <
fundaments and K
condition, whllf •;
Wek was hlKiiIspJv.
tmg the boys thro jk-
both offense and c|.

United Sisterhood Tn
Hold Initial \la>fm
CARTERET p.,. ...

meeting of the n.,.1-1 / '•'.
United Hebrew Si/.r;-;,,..̂ "',
Carteret wa* held ..•: M-,-^,
Evening, at the s>:..v.,.-./:
LOVing JustlC with !':.v>;

Mrs. David Schwartz ;,:•>,!;:
Fund-raisins vice Pr.,;^;

Mrs. Harold Levltz ,u.:.,
the Fund Raising pt ;•
the forthcomln year. M .-
for the evening were Mr-
llam Plnklesteln. Mr* H i.,rjl
Jaspan and Mrs. H"-*R- ' \v..-]]
zel.

• • » • • : < • <

Three Sweeps In
Fri. Night Lo

CARTERET — Sweeps
NMonwlde I n s u r a r . c r ir.i
Price1! Tashioni hifthluliud id
league Ktton on the o;-:.:i
nl th t tn the Carteret Lsm-s w*j
mens Major Bowling !*•»>•.
the Carteret Lanes lust -t<

Despite Evelyn Sharr;••>
510 set, Arjay's d m p K
games to Team No. 5. Tt>
odd game winner was Cr
Inc.

High games dut.vj, th.
Ing were rolled by Evelyr.c

rie, 1M. Dot Kalsm*. W
Stragaped 189 and iso, ••
Dafget, 188.

JOHNSON AND 1964
Although the Pr.'.-14-r

Vice President Johwor. :
edly hare not ilî c •*
matter, there » ?""•-•
Oon they will b-> I-M"
again in a csmpaur. '•"
carry rigorously mto <-.-
ner of the nation

, ln returning to 'Jif ;
iran next year, :i •<
that Johnson will h»-.< '
h 1964 the brun'. "'• >
Democratls resent™:/-
Kennedy's Indbryim"-'
Dial demonstrations .
pressure oh Cc-n̂ r*'1^ '°
dvll rtghU leglsl&t: :•

VJetnam attacks w.iK
V. B. advi--s<-!»

WANTED!
t Men's Teams I4t Average

Tuesday 7 PJH.
OPEN BOWLING

Saturday & Sunday
Cocktail Lounge

Bnacfc Bar

BOWL-MOR LANES
SM Main St., WoodbrUge

Tel. <34-«5$l

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVtRY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC
RACE TRACK

Buses

» M 40

wmn m monmt MI

HI*JAI-8:JO*5:JO

SUNDAY'/// 12 SO RM
791 RAHWAY

CUR WASH
, . " ' •

AVENUE



Jp ̂ pendent-Leader (E.B.) - Csrtamt Prwi

of Freeholder! will
County PTM-

older William J. Warnn of
Porde M rice pretldent of the
National Aanodatlon of Coun-

, at a luncheon In The Nev-
irker Ri>«taurant at the Newark
M September as, with
fr«>«Went James L. McKenna,
'te Director, pmldlng. The

home coming and

sex County,
A meeting

Ward FCbUeI"rdc^Pnb"eiln C l r t ™* « — * «*

back row
R.eh.rd HHm and

Al (Moon) Mullen, chairman
th would like to hannonlM a n In

vital every Tuesday at «
h

, . ., - the picnic committee an-
//<>/<! fey J e n e y 4*renonnwd that other woceiafulThe Uad-Bariton* chUdTTn. Sig^ay, / „ the

hvolley ball, horaeahow,
b

th« Jtnay Aba
SPEBBQBA. an-

ing of 8PEB8QBA.
Mullen wa* ably aatlittd by

lt H l l
y by

Walter Hall and Rod Marvin,A 14 to a ymmt « w
., nad Tenor Motion in *oth of Iielln,

game lMt Sunday.
highlighted tha pro-

Thundty, September l j , PAGE NINETEEN

/Vcu? Jersey Freeholders
To Fete William Warren

FORDS — Ttw New J«rt*y Ai a longtime FmhoMtr and

pp
„ t\ Merrill Pal*.

chairman ttreated UM need, (or
nterUtnnunt of the Athletic Unon In tht Jeriey

Aire Chonu ortanlutlon. Oth-t
er townahlp iMidenti who married.1

"Madam, you look vondetti
hU

"Very flattering, I atfure you

testimonial to Mr. Warren, who DC"
recently elected a national

ffloer at the County Planning
'onference of NACO In Den-
*r. He n a past president and

Woodbridgv Tomuhlp
official, he has taken part In
NAOO «mfer*noM for the patt
IS yean and Mrred on its na-
tional board of dtreotors for
two yean prior to hh election
ai Vtoe Pr«aldent. He is adviser
to the air pollution committee
of the national rroup, which
meet* ne*t July in

ormer trefuwrer of the State
Ajaoclitlon and

of road* for Mlddle-

the aMOcta-
board of voting

member* will take place at the
luncheon, dlacuulng County
legislation for 1M4, The ̂
er on the contribution of the
Port of New York Authority to
Porte Newark and Blmbeth
will be Auatln J. Tobln, Xxeou-
ttve Director, After the bualneM
aenlon, the PA will be hoat to
a boa tour of the two port In-

for the representa-
Oountj official* from 21

The tour of Ports Newark and
Elisabeth will point out to the
FreehokJen the enrichment of
the economy of the metropoli-
tan region by tnvnxUnenU of
the Port Authority, producing
new Industry and Job opportun-
ities. Officer* of thirteen
groups affiliated with free-
holders Boards will attend the
tMtlmonial luncheon and tour.

McKenna said
"The recognition

this week:
given Newg o given New

•lersty In the selection of Mr.
Warren as a Vice President In
the field of American County

Deborah Unit
To Hear Marcus
FORDS— Dave Marcus, Esq.,

associate chairman of the
board of trustees of the De-
borah Hospital, will be the
guest speaker tonight at 8:30
at the flnt meeting of Parkway
Chapter of Deborah at the Mkji
Hall, Route 17, Metuehen. The
film "Fight for Life" will be

govemmnet highlights the
merit of our achievement In
homerule. He brings a wealth
of local and County government

but my daughter is already I ajxrienee to hb o n responsl-
m" r W M l 'bfflty as s o officer of WACO

j i o b o n responsl
bfflty as so officer of WACO

T

ski

Is Hereby Given
That Polkowitz

Motors
(mind }tr—f* LvfMl F*IH«M

Bmith Dmtm • • •

IS SELLING ALL
REMAINING

'63 BUICKS
AT

SACRIFICE
PRICES

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
£ * Ctatral Jeney'i I-«r|««* Volimi Baiek Dealer

m . . . Imr^t the PuMlc lor (h« el Y«i»

discriminate a
in housing, education, public 3mr • " % • > •
aoeommdti l ^ «mtao*ed

I Ntw B™«*lek A«. P«rUi A»b«T
gIZ-UM

Panel To Talk
On Civil Rights

TOUX — lira. Stanley U-
rlne, president, has announced
ihat Rainef Chapter of B*nal
B'rtth WOUMO In conjunction
with the Metaehen-Bdlson Ra-
cial Relations Council, wiU pre-,
sent % pNfnm pertatnlng to h d d

d i s i i t e d d U ? «

shown and members and
Mend* a n Invited to attend
the meeting and memberahlp
tea.

The but trip to the Utln Ca-
amo wtatn te Barry SMen
and BJieUey Berman will enter-
tain to planned for Saturday,
October IS. Mrs. Sidney Zuok-
erman or Mn. Meyer Fried-
man may ba contacted by thoae
who plan to attend. Bus fare,
dinner and tht dtow win be
»W per «wple whkh ihould be
In by th* October meeting. All
proclta art densted to tt» De-
borah BKafaal m Broma MUli,
N. J.

Deborah Tag Week will be
30 to October

FOR SERVICES RENDERED: Em«it Blanehard, who has Krved the Second Ward at
Deatoeratie County Committee chairman, wai presented with a plaque at the 18th annual
pienle of the William J. Warren Association In Highland Grove, Fordi, Sunday, Left to
tight. Assemblyman Norman Twwnan, who made the presentation; Freeholder William J.
Warren; Mr. Blanchard and Mayor Walter Zlrpolo, A plaque was also presented to Joseph
Kike for 30 yean of service a* a county commltteeman from the Fifth Dlitrlct, Second
Ward. Mayor Zlrpole, en hebalf of the Warren Association, presented the past president's
plaque to Bernard D u n .

Mothers' Qub
LJStS

&# 0 tober
?' ««• B»mart Raff and Mrs.

g, p
aoeommodatione, employment.
and community education Mrs!
8helde« Oflttfrled and' her
committee. Mrs. Hymsaa Oel-
bard. Mm. Bernard Loabel,
Mm. Walter Mitehel and Mn.
Urry Bamett haw a n t lnti-
tattone to all local churobes,

and eervlee organbm<
tons to attend the panel dis-
cussion, to take place Tuesday
» pjn., at UM Metuehen Jew-
lah Community Center, )59
Drove Avenue, Metuehen.

g the guest speakers
will be Martin Spitatr, Me-
tuehen attorney, who win act
as moderator; Mrs. Ronald
lints, president of the Coun-
cil, who will discuss bousing;
Mrs. John West, Oeonte Tate,
Chester Just, and WUUe I ,
Wllllaffls, who will discuss edu-
cation, public acoommodatloM,
community education, and em-
ployment, respectively.

This timely discussion Is open
to the public. Refreshment*
will be served.

^ «mtao*ed tar cann

FORDS - Mrs. Raymond
Haneen, president of the Moth-
ers' Olob of Troop 51 Boy

Anthony Toscano, pot luck
supper; Mrs. Raymond Lalng,
hostess^; Mrs. Wllltam Upder-

. historian; Mn. Ralph
publicity; Mn. Han&en

and Mrs. Edward Plesnarskl,
Scout picnic; Mn. Ralph

Scouti of America, announced Mothers1 Club annual trip.
committee chairmen appointed
ai follows:

Mn. Anthony MalyMko,
may Se«K> Obrtotmai party; Mn.

canalaton at Haaten, cookie sate; Mr*. Harry
lOHlett*, Court of Honor; Vh».

been completed for a bus trip
to the Meadowbrook Theater,
September 28, and reservations
have been closed. The bus will
leave School 7, at 8 PJM.

Scouts of the troop, under
the leadership of Ralph Qamo,

Oamo, Mothers' Club Christ- Scoutmaster, spent a week a<
mas party; Mrs. Jerry Ollvero,

Members Interested In serv-
ing on any of the committees
may contact Mrs. Hanaen,
chairman.

Mn. Agnes Makley an-
nounced arrangements have

Membership
Ten Slated
Sept. 17 th

poH.ns - A membership tea
will bo hrld at tho Fords U -
brnry by the Woman's Club of
Fonl.i nn Tupwlay, September
17, frnii) 1 to 2 p m.

"Tho purpose of tlie tea,"
stntrs Mrs. ChPRter Bftglnskl,
jircsiilont, "Is to acquaint the
women of Fords who are Inter-
ested In Jolnlns thp rlub with
ItJi vnrlmis activities." The ba-
.ilr objective of the dub Is to
provide an organization through

• which women from all walks
of life, putting aside personal
'prejudices, may work toward
community betterment.

The chnlrmen of the various
'departments of the club lnclud-
• ing those concerning education,'
' welfare, library, music, AmeTi-
[tau liomp, ynuth conservation
land nrt wilt be present at the
'library on Tuesday to explain

funotion of each depart-
ment and to answer any ques-
ions. Mrs. Ernest Nelson.

Ttembershlp chairman, will
nvc. applications available.
American Home Department

will meet this afternoon to
make cancer dressings accord-
Ing to Mrs. John Petersen,
halrman.

Mrs. Bernard Sclbienskl an-
nounces the Art Department
will meet Monday night at 8
p.m. In the library.

A total of 8,822 books waa
circulated at the Fords Library
during the summer months ac-
cording to a report by Mrs.
George Molnar, library chair-
man. The library committee
will meet the last Wednesday
of each month.

Mrs. Otto Kowang and Mrs:

River. They participated In

Merit badges In swimming,
camping cooking, archery,
marleamanjtntp were among

Karen Anderson have been
named co-chairmen bf a food
sale and flower show to be held
at the library next Thursday,
September 18. Flower growers
In the Fords area are Invited t4
bring their entries to the U-

Carnp Cowaw on the Delaware brary to be Judged by a local
florist, Favorite recipes may be

the water carnival, winning concocted whether it be a cas-
awardt In several divisions, serole, cake, pie or cookies and

entered for Judging. Proceeds
obtained from the sale o! these
items will be used for the bene-

many earned by the boys. fit of the library.

A Team To Be Proud Of. . .

TO ATTEND CONVBNTION
FORM — Mr. and Mn. Eu-

dolph KulstUntky and Mr. and
Mrs. s. William Homsby will at-
tend the three-day convention
of the New Jersey State Flrt-
men'i Assochttton In Atlantic
City this weekend. Kulschiniky,
chief of the Fords fire Com-
pany, and Homsby, the prid
dent of the company, will serve
as delegates.

We, of the First Bank and Trust Company, are extremely proud to have had the opportunity to sponsor
such a line baseball team. This year, the above team took first place in the Perth Amboy Babe Ruth
League, winning 13 cut of 14 games. Kneeling'are: Kenny Wasilishen, Roger Chestnut, Mike
StefanowiM, Danny Travinski, Robert Clancy, Peter Costello, Ray Reingle, Ray Bonalski, standing are:
Michael Kelly Sr., Director of League; Charles Cooke, Jerry Kudrlck, Donald Nelson, Michael Kelly,
Jr., Mwiager; W. Bmlen Roosewelt, President, First Bank and Trust Company; Tom Wujciski, Walter
Meschersky, Lester Olcsvary, Cpach; Lt. James ;Ko vacs, President of Perth Amboy Babe Ruth League.
Miffing la stay, Moyer, poach. ' . : ' ' "

I

A millionaire's phone
w a rui i» is Becauso even a miHionairt can't buy t*tttr phon.

,ust like an ord.nary phone. And K £ « « * b t i l H W » l ** *> W"i
•«vice than the service w* ail enjoy In Amerka WW;.' ' ^ ^
-thin the reach of «v,ryQna. Our i f ' ^ ^ ^ T S ^ U N i i J.RSM «Itu

A) you'll always enjoy the be*t-«nd most
Nii J.RSM

- . f ta* . ' "

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS • PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL - COLOHIA

New Jersey
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ' / •
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Independent-leader (E.B.) - Cartnc
I Pi

Decent Literature to be ORT to Present
Subject of Becker Ta Ik Diamond Program

High Holiday
Services Set

COI.OMA -- Mrs. Donald
Liel)-!-' J, prpsldi'iit of B'nal
B'rith /omen, Sinai Chapter,
aiinoimnd thnt the annual
mretiiK! will be hold cm Wed-!
nrsday, September 25, at 8:30
p.m. at Temple Both Am. Mrs
Yrtl" Abrams, program chair- ColiONJA- The High Holi-
m.m, has planned a highly in-,days at Temple Beth Am —
formative program. Kenneth'The Jewish Community Center
B, ".';.?r, chairman of the Wood-of Colonia, will be Introduced

Decent Liter- with the S'lichos
will be the midnight,-Saturday,

COLON1A — The regular
meeting of the Colonia - Car-
tcret Chapter of O R T (Or-
ganization of Rehabilitation
through Trainingi will be held
tonight at 8:30 at Temple Beth
Torfth, Bryant Street, Rahway,
with Mra. Thomas Copeland,
presiding.

Mrs. Copeland announced
the following B pointing nts to

gu-'t snraker AcqiinpanylrtK 14. S'lichos services are special
ll h C i t t y r s and supplication* reMr Bvk-r will he Committee.-iPrayers and supplication* re-! .

m n G orec Emery and Mr cited in the synagogue each j health _cha_lrman,__Mrs. «,.m n C;onu E m y
Jain, s Kisnne. A question and rlay for the final week in the

iod will be held after Jewish year. They are devo-

tlve board meeting; M. 0. T.
chairman, Mrs. Sidney Herbst:

vine; E.T.t.C, Mrs. Harold
Traberman; school buildings
project, Mis. Alex Freiberg;

M L d l
answer pei
th" showing of a film entitled lions of confession and for-
"P,ifc« of fir n t h " Aiiyono withi-'ivoness.
pri'-ffhodl, srammar school, or The service will be
teemise children is urged to j,t 10:30 p.m. b y a coffee hour
attend mid an Informal discussion Of M *Tomer.

Mrs. MIIX Schwartz, mer- t,ht> High Hoidays, under the! program ^ , a r n n n r t < ! a n r i

chancto chairman, announced m i v c U on of Rabbi Herbert,'Potation ™ <*>am°nd? ^
that New Yea,' greeting cards wi.kin. la s ^ n g ° ™.. " ? J ^

guardianship, Mrs. M. Landls;
scholarship, Mrs. J. Welnsteln,
Mrs. Al Oreenberx, and Mrs.

Program will be a sound film

may be purchnsed at her htime,
78 Drake Place. Colonia, FU
1-4365.

Mrs. William Chelnlk, bowl-
ing chairman, has requested. . - „ ,, . . . . , •p.m. Services the first day of
that all those interested ln: t h e h o h d T h u r s d a y i S e p [ e m .
joining the Thursday After-! -- ---' - •:. '
noon Women's Bowling League,!
or the alternate Sunday eve-:
nlng Husband and Wife)
League, phone her at FU 1-3951
as soon as possible.

l i8
H B s h a n a h t h p „ [world's most famous gems. Miss

llV ^ ""tred in on!L( lUre YounB ol the E m ? r e
1 usneiod in o n < D l a m o n d corporation of New

seivices at 7.00, In aa, j[ t l o r , M r s . o . Brooks,

Resection's"'are' now being jHashanah, is, according
i «„• tk« „„„!,,„«»,.„ rfi,,llJewish thoug-ht, far moretaken for the anniversary

In connection '.vith High
Witkin made

the following statement:
"The Jewish New Year, Rosh

to
than

ner-dance October 12, at 8:3o!"» m e r * °*" m R . . d , a , y f / ""
p.m. at the Emperlal Club, Oak i ° t h e r y e a r * n t n c ^ °j t i m , e '
Tree Road, Edison. The affair i^™ as he seventh day in
will feature professional enter-1"* w e ( * * a h * d j * l s th,e

teinment, music and dinner.J*B w e e k , ' S a h ^ r . d»". » is
Mrs. Harold Blacker at PU 8- ^ seventh month in the year

a holy month; and its opening
day Is the Herald of the Day of
Atonement.

"The New Year Is known as
the 'Yom Ha-Din' the annual
Day of Judgment, when the

program and education vice
president, will conduct a dis-
cussion on the six overseas pro-
jects for the membership.

.Mrs. O. Brooks, Mrs. H. Tra-
bermen and Mrs. M. Traber-
man are hospitality chairmen.
Guests of members are invited
to attend.

Auxiliary Plans
Spaghetti Meal OfRichardThomasLunA
rtT/WT»_Thi> Tjidles AUX- '*O1OOLONIA—The Ladles

iliary of V.F.W. Post 6M1, met
at the Post Home, Inman Ave-
nue with Mrs. Carl Fablo pre-

siding.
Mrs. Raymond Hughes re-

ported that the morning group
had made 35 bed pad* »nd

Mrs. Harry Smith reported that
her group made 50 cancer
bandages and tored 105.

Final plans have been madej

Miss Dale Maglia

COLOKIA—Mks Dale Phyllis
Magllft, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mwclla, 86 Oay-
wood Avenue, became the bride
of Richard Thomas Lands, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lands,
211 Lafayette Road, Menlo
Park Terrace, Saturday morn-
Ing at 8t. John Vknney
Church. The Rev. Francli Daily
performed the double ring cer-
emortey.

of the bride

bridge flcn(m;flcn(

is employed by n,
Chemical Corp v,
Her hiwband iR'B.w

*«er of 1,001 Am,,
lonln.

' • f i nd ,

Co.

for a spaghetti dinner at the I Escorted to the altar by her
1'ost Home September 17 for

patients from Lyom Hospi-
t«l.

father, the bride wore a nylon
lace gown scalloped at the
neckline and hemline and ha -

The
mittees were
tlons, Mrs
ski: food,

Panel l)i*nmi,tn
Pl

IBRLIN
I"amlly

'lli.

Ua'» Church »-;ii
panel discussion r,.
Punning Our OhiM,,
day. 8:30 P.M „; ••

ESEI A talk by AlfrM \
rector of

waren, was maid of honor. At- \ Work at the
d U MI Jean K l l 1ware,

tend»nU were MIM Jean Kllen
and Mrs. J. George Chrenclk;
tickets, Mrs. M. Raber and Mrs.^
Robert EscandOh; music, Mn.;MMto. W W I ™
Frederick Langendorf. ot the bride, a n d £ I M A i m

4

D1.I

will help to
I tlon.

willism

Cranford, panel
Mr.|

i1" (*'

FORMAL OPKN1NG: The Verne Fowler School of Itaneinj, 833 Rshwn; Avenue, Wood-
bridge, had Its traditional rlbbon-futtlne ceremony Sunday afternoon, marking thr formal
opening of the school. Left to rieht, Mis» Brenda Wolakl, Mlw Mlddlesrx County, Cotn-
mitteenwn Harold 3. Mortensen, First Ward; Mm. Verne Fowler, proprietor of the school
and Miss Diane Zuboy, her assistant.

Praver from public ichools;1011 nnaewi«w. | M r . and Mrs M I ; , , ;
daily routine. Letters were sent; Robert Land*, MenJo Park|Mr. and Mr, c8!i
to State representatives, sena-jTmace, jerved hi* brother u | » n d Mr. and Mrs w
tors court official! and Oovw-.bwt man. Uatwr* were Anthonyi Rev. James A i;
nor Hughes. iMaulla. Colonia, brother of lhe|«oelate Dirty-tor „'

The next meeting of the aux-,bride, and John Butter, Cran-|Bureau for n\,K,.». „
iliarv will be October 1, at the ford, cousin of the bridegroom., will be on hand
Past Home "Unhurt Manila. Colonia. broth- the numtinn „....[Robert Maglla, Colonia, broth- the question and

4265 will make reservations.

So. Amboy Arena to
Host Young People

SOUTH AMBOY—The Man-
agement of the South Amboy
Roller Skating Arena, Stevens
and 6th Avenues, will play host
to area youngsters Saturday
and Sunday, with a matinee
party on both days. Admission

children of men are judged ac-
cording to their actions, when
they themselves review their
deeds of the year that is past.
This aspect of the Holiday
stresses the Divine power of
moral regeneration with which

will be free and Pepsi Cola and'God has endowed the human;
ice cream will be served. soul.

The management stated that "Let us hope and pray that
this cooperating with President the universal recognition of
Kennedy's request that more be j God's kingdom will change the
done to encourage youngsters hearts and souls of men. For
to partake in physical forms of i it is when men find the path
recreation. Roller skating is to God, that they will discover
both entertaining and benefi- i the path to one another in the
cial in many ways and manv, consciousness of equality. It
doctor's n commend skating to j is this recognition of the Divine
strengthen leg muscles and im- Sovereignty which will surely
prove coordination and olood bring into concrete reality the
circulation. The open house will fulfillment of the Messianic
be held from 2 P.M. to 5 P.M vision of all mankind forming
both days. The skating ring will j one Human Brotherhood in our
•will open for the season to-! day."
morrrow nisrht, 7:3Q to 11:00;
and will be open every nmht: To Whom?
exr.i pt Monday . night there- Tommy: "What's the matter,
after. has your girl turned you down?'

When and Where
"Your vacation doesn't seem

to bother you."
'"Wo, my boss tells me when

and my wife where."

Billy: "Yes, I haven't heard
from her for a week.1

Tommy: "I thought she said
she would write every day."

Billy: "Yes, but she didn't say
to whom."

LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps Us in llusiness . , ,
Millnork
Building Materials
Roofing
Insulation
Moulding
Paint
Hardware

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Let us advise you on new
consttuetion, alteration and
repairs.

Doors & Windows
Wallboard
Flooring
Plywoda

Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinets

i . . .

437 JRahway Avc, Woodbridge

THOMks JOSEPH

CO^TELLO
funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave.. state & Center Sts,
Iselin, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-46)11 HI 2-0075

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARASOTA
And Stay At

ELMER J . VECSEY'S (formerly ul Wuudbrldge)

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pool.

For free Brochure and Rates — write:

ELMHK J. VECSEY - 1009 Seaside Drive
Sarasota, Florida

SAVINGS-QUALITY-SERVICE

cash

TRlPLES'the value

HOLSUM

PEANUT BUTTER-
GRAPEORORANGEDRINKS

POLYNESIAN PUNCH
DEL MONTE CREAM CORN
NIBLETS CORN GREENGIANT

COFFEE SALE
WMOFtOlOm|M0OTbc£i

THIS COUPON

WORTH
toward the pofthate of ^ w

ANY 5 LB. BAG OF V

SUGAR
On# coupon p#f fonwy*

Coupon good umi Stpt 14*

THIS COUPON

WORTH
tOWQTQ pWCTIOM Of

ANY SIZE CAHW0 0 1 INSTANT

COFFEE
fOOD DEPT.

38' JELL-0 DESStRTS ALL FLAVORS 4*35'
PINEAPPLE JUICED
IMPORTED TOMATO PASTE m n e s o
SUNSHINE :r:&,... . 39* NABISCO

58
PRODUCE

SOAP PADS

FROZEN FOODS

,. 3 9 ' VEGETABLES IS

ROYAL DAIRY

US. #1 GRADE A

POTATOES 1 0 lbs.

PQ QUALITY

RIB STEAK
P a QUALITY

MEALTIME MAID MEADfD

VEAL STEAKS

SHORTCUT

FRESH CUTCHUCK STEAKS
LOIN LAMB CHOPS
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
RIB LAMB CHOPS
SHANKS of LAMB tyM«t
NECKS of LAMB '«omit,

SLICED TO ORDER
C IMKMTtDKlUH AOl

PORK LOIN.™
NYUADE COU CUT SALE

BOIOCNA
AMERICAN CHEESE 1 - 4 7 uVBMHrURST * J *

LEG O' LAMB
REG. STYLE

OVEN READY Ib. 55

PCT QUALITY
Hboulder t'lioju and Stew

QUAUTT
RIB ROAST

LAMB COMBO
TiVVLOH'8

PORK ROLL

Ib.
LAMB PATTIES »• 3 9 ^
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BolDfnt, cooked Halunl, OllYt l.o.t, p r La*t,
Luncheon Men

Mldnt COLD CUTS 4 « « • * • . 9 9 /

OVEN READY ID. 58C
FIRST CUT ib. 78c

WOODBRIDGE


